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PROLOGUE.
'\T70t/'Z), feme Man wou'dinJiru5i me what to fay,

'For this fame Prologue^ ufual to a Play,

Is tied to fuch an old Form of Petition ;

Men muji fay nothing now beyond Commiffion

:

The Cloaks we wear, the Legs we fnake, the Place

fVefland in, muft be one-, and one the Face,

Nor altered, nor exceeded -, ;/ // be,

Ageneral Hifs hangs on our Levity.

We have a Play, a new Play to play now.

And thus low in our Plafs Behalf we bow ;

JVe bow to beg your Suffrage, and kind Ear ;

If it were naught, or that it might appear

A Thing buoyed up by Prayer, Gentlemen,

Believe my Faith, you fhou'd notfee me then.

Let themfpeak then who've Power to flop a Storm

:

I never lov'd to feel a Houfe fo warm

:

But for the Play, if you dare credit me,

I think it well: All new Things you fhallfeCy

And thefe difpos'd to all the Mirth that may;

And Jhort enough, we hope : And fuch a Play

You were wont to like: Sit nobly then^ andfee:

If it mifcarry, pray look not for me.

A 2 DRA-



DRAMAriS PERSONAL.

MEN.
King Antigonus, an old Man with young Beftres.

Demetrius, Son to Antigonus, in Love with Celia.

Seleucus, ^ ^hree Kings ^ equal Sharers with Antigonus

Lyfimachus, \ of what Alexander the Great had^ with

Ptolomey, ) united Powers oppofing Antigonus.

Leontius, a brave old merry Soldier, Ajftjlant /o^Demetrius. .!

Timon. j

Charinthus, > Servants to Antigonus, and bis Vices.

Menippus, S

The Humorous Lieutenant.

Gentlemen, Friends and Followers of Demetrius.

Three Embaffadors from the three Kings.

Gentlemen-Ufhers.

Grooms.

Citizens.

Thyficians.

Herald.

Magician.

Soldiers.

Hojl.

W O M E N.

Celia, (alias, Evanthe,) Daughter to Seleucus, Mijirefi-

to Demetrius.

T.,eucippe, a Bawd, Agent for the King*s Vices.

Ladies.

Citizens Wives.

Governefs to Celia.

J Country-fVcman.

Fhebe, her Daughter.

Two Servants of the Game.

SCENE, GREECE.
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THE

Humorous Lieutenant.

ACT L SCENE I.

Enter two UJherSy and Grooms with Perfumes.

I Usher.
OUN D, round, perfume it round, quick,

look ye diligently

The State be right ; are thcfe the richeft

Cufhions ?

Fie, fie, who waits i' th' Wardrobe ?

2 UJh. But, pray, tell me.
Do you think for certain thefe Embafladors

Shall have this Morning Audience.

1 UJh. They fhall have it:

Lord, that you live at Court and underlland not !

I tell you, they muft have it.

2 UJh. Upon what Neceffity ? [Place,

1 UJh. Still you are out o*th* Trick of Court, fell your

" Enter Ladies and Gentlemen.

And fow your Grounds, you are not for this Tillage*

Madams, the bed Way is the upper Lodgings,

There you may fee at Eafe.

Ladies. We thank you, Sir. [Ex. Ladies and Gent.

I UJh. Wou'd you have all thefe flighted? Wholhould
report then,

A3 The



6 *The Humorous Lieute77ant.

The Embafladors were handfome Men ? His Beard

A neat one ? The Fire of his Eyes quicker than Lightning,

And, when it breaks, as blafting? His Legs though

httle ones.

Yet Movers of a Mafs of Underftanding ?

Who fhall commend their Cloaths ? Who fliall tal<:e No-
Of the moft wife Behaviour of their Feathers ? [tice

Ye live a raw Man here. 2 UJh. I think, I do fo.

Enter two Citizens, and Wives.

I Ujh. Why, whither wou'd ye all prefs ?

1 Cit. Good Mafter Ufher,

2 Cit. My Wife, and fome few of my honeft Neigh-
bours here,

1 UJh. Prithee, be gone, thou and thy honefl: Neigh-
bours ;

Thou look'ft like an Afs ; why, whither wou'd you,

Fifh-face

!

2 Cit. If I might have

But the Honour to fee you at my poor Houfe, Sir,

A Capon bridled and faddled, I'll affure your Worfhip,

A Shoulder of Mutton and a Pottle of Wine, Sir,

I knew your Brother once, he was as like ye.

And Ihot the bell at Butts •

1 UJh. A Plague upon thee

!

2 Cit. Some Mufick I'll affure you too, my Toy, Sir,

Can play o'th' Virginals. 1 UJh. Prithee, good Toy,
Take away thy Shoulder of Mutton, it is Fly-blown

;

And, Shoulder, take thy Flap along, here's no Place for

Nay, then, you had bell be knock'd. [ye ;

[Exeunt Citizens.

Enter Celia.

Cel. I wou'd fain fee him ;

The Glory of this Place makes me remember,

—

(But die thofe Thoughts, die all but my Defires !

Even thofe to Death are fick too ;) he's not here.

Nor how my Eyes may guide me—

—

I UJh. What's your Bufinefs?

Who keeps the outward door there? Here's fine Ihuffling,

You
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You Waftcoatecr, you muft go back.

Ol. There is nor.

There cannot be, (fix Days, and never fee me?)
There muft not be Defire : Sir, do you think

That if you had a Miftrcfs

1 VJh. 'Death! fhe is mad.

Cel. And were yourfelf an honefl Man ? It cannot—
1 Uflj. What a Devil haft thou to do with me or

My Honefty ? Will you be Jogging, good nimbie Tongue,
My Fellow Door-keeper.

2 UJh. Prithee, let her alone.

I UJh. The King is coming.

And fhall we have an Agent from the Suburbs

Come to crave Audience too ?

Cel. Before I thought ye

To have a little Breeding, fome Tang of Gentry \

But now I take ye plainly, without the Help
Of any Perfpedlive, for that ye cannot alter.

1 UJh. What's that ?

Cel. An Afs, Sir, you do bray as like one.

And, by my Troth, methinks, as ye ftand now,

Confidering who to kick next, you appear to me
Juft with that kind of Gravity, and Wifdom ;

Your Place may bear the Name of Gentleman,

But if ever any of that Butter ftick to your Bread—*
2 UJh. You muft be modefter.

Cel. Let him ufe me nobler.

And wear good Cloaths to do good Offices

;

They hang upon a Fellow of his Virtue,

As though they hung on Gibbets.

2 U(h. A perillous Wench.
1 UJh. Thruft her into a Corner, I'll no more on her.

2 UJlo. You have enough j go, pretty Maid, ftand clofe.

And ufe that little Tongue, with a little more Temper.
Cle. I thank ye, Sir.

2 UJh. When the Show's paft,

I'll have ye into the Cellar, there we'll dine.

A very pretty Wench, a witty Rogue,
And there we'll be as merry j can ye be merry.'

Qel, O, verv merry,

A 4 iVJk.
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2 UJh. Only ourfelvesj this churlilh Fellow fhall not

Ccl. By no Means. [know.
2 UJ}j. And can you love a little ?

Cel. Love exceedingly :

1 have Caufe to love you, dear Sir.

2 UJh. Then I'll carry yc,

And Ihew you all the Pidures, and the Hangings,

The Lodgings, Gardens, and the Walks : And then.

Sweet,

You fhall tell me where you lie.

Cel. Yes, marry, will I. [Pafty,

2 UJJj. And't fhall go hard but I'll fend ye a Venifon

And bring a Bottle of Wine along.

1 UJJo. Make Room there !

2 Uff3. Room there, afore ! Stand clofe, the Train is

coming.

Enter King Antigonus, Timon, Charinthus, Menippus.

Cel. Have I yet left a Beauty to catch Fools .''

Yet, yet, I fee him not. O what a Mifery

Is Love, expedled long, deluded longer

!

Ant. Condud in the Embafladors.

1 UJh. Make Room there

!

Ant. They fhall not wait long Anfwer— [Flourijh,

Cel. Yet he comes not.

Enter three EmbaJJadon.

V7hy are Eyes fet on thefe, and Multitudes

Follow to make thele Wonders ? O good Gods

!

What would thefe look like, if my Love were here ?

But I am fond, forgetful.

Ant. Now your Grievance,

Speak, fhort, and have as fhort Difpatch.

1 Emb. Then thus. Sir

:

In all our Royal Mailers' Names, We tell you.

Ye have done Injullicc, broke the Bonds of Concord

;

And from their equal Shares, from Alexander

Parted, and fo poffefs'd, not like a Brother,

But as an open Enemy, ye have hedged in

Whole Provinces -, man'd and maintain'd thefe Injuries

;

And
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And daily with your Sv/ord, though they ftill honour ye,

(i) Make bloody Roads, take Towns, and ruin Caftles,

And ftill their Sufferance feels the Weight.

2 Emh. Think of that Love, great Sir, that honour'd

Friendfliip

Yourfelf held with our Mafters ; think of that Strength

When you were all one Body, all one Mind ;

When all your Swords flruck one way ; when your Angers,

Like fo many Brother Billows rofe together.

And, curling up your foaming Crefts, defied

Even mighty Kings, and in their Falls entomb'd 'em ;

O think of thefc -, and you, that have been Conqu'rors,

That ever led your Fortunes open-ey'd,

Chain'd faft by Confidence ; you that Fame courted.

Now ye want Enemies and Men to match ye.

Let not your own Swords feek your Ends to fhame ye.

Enter Demetrius with a Javelin^ and Gentlemen.

3 Emh. Chufe which you will, or Peace or War,
We come
Prepar'd for either.

I UJh. Room for the Prince there

!

Cel. Was it the Prince, they faid ? How my Heart
trembled

!

'Tis he, indeed; what a fweet noble Fiercenefs

Dwells in his Eyes ! Young Meleager-\\kt^

When he retum'd from Slaughter of the Boar,

Crown*d with the Loves and Honours of the People,

With all the gallant Youth of Greece^ he looks now.

Who could deny him Love ?

Dem. Hail, Royal Father

!

Ant. Ye are welcome from your Sport, Sir ; do you

fee this Gentleman,

You that bring Thunders in your Mouths, and Earthquakes

(l) Make bloody Inroads, take Toiunt, and ruin Ciijlles,'\ The
Metre and Emphafis of this Verfe have been corrupted from the

Folio Edicion in 1679, downwards. The firil Folio in 1647, has it

rightly Roada a Word equivalent with Inroads, and which cor-

rcfponds with the Metre.

To
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To fhake and totter my Defigns ? Can you imaf^Ine,

You Men of poor and common Apprehenfions,
While I admit this Man my Son, this Nature,
That in one Look carries more Fire, and Ficrcenefs,

Than all your Mailers in their Lives ; dare I admit him.
Admit him thus, even to my Side, my Bofom,
When he is fit to rule, when all Men cry him.
And all Hopes hang about his Head ; thus place him.
His Weapon hatch'd in Blood, all thcle attendino-

Wlien he fhall make their Fortunes, all as fudden
In any Expedition he fhall point 'em.

As Arrows from a Tartarus Bow, and Ipeeding,

Dare I do this, and fear an Enemy ?

Fear your great Mafler ? yours ? or yours ?

Dem. O Hercules

!

Who fays, you do. Sir ? Is there any thing

In thefe Mens Faces, or their Maflers' Actions,

Able to work fuch Wonders ?

Ql. Now he fpeaks

:

O, 1 could dwell upon that Tongue for ever ! [ties,

Dem. You call 'em Kings, they never wore thofe Royal-
Nor in the Progrefs of their Lives arriv'd yet

At any Thought of King : Imperial Dignities,

And powerful Godlike Adlions, fit for Princes,

They can no more put on, and make *em fit right,

Tiian I can with this mortal Hand hold Heav'n

:

Poor petty Men, nor have I yet forgot

The chiefefl Honours Time and Merit gave 'em

:

hyfimachus your Mailer, at the bell.

His highell and his hopefull'll Dignities, .

Was but Grand-mafler of the Elephants

;

Seleiicus of the Treafure j and for Ptolom^,

A Thing not thought on then, fcarce heard of yet,

(2) Some Mailer of Munition : And mull thefe Men -—
Cel. What a brave Confidence flows from his Spirit!

O fweet young Man

!

(2) Some Mafler of Ammunition :] Here again the Verfe labours

under a fuperfluous Syllable. Munition was undoubtedly the original

Word, and which bears the Senfe of Ammunition.

Vim,
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(;}) Dem. Muft thefe hold Place with us.

And on the fame File hang their Memories?

Muft thefe examine what the Wills of Kings are ?

Prcfcribe to their Dcfigns, and chain their Actions

To their Reftraints ? be Friends and Foes when theypleafe?

Send out their Thunders, and their Menaces,

As if the Fate of mortal I'hings were theirs ?

Go home, good Men, and tell your Mafters from us.

We do 'em too much Honour to force from 'em

Their barren Countries, ruin their wafte Cities

;

And tell 'em out of Lx>vc, we mean to leave 'cm.

Since they will needs be Kings, no more to tread on.

Than they have able Wits and Pow'rs to manage ;

And fo we (hall befriend 'em. Ha ! what does flie there?

Emb. This is your Anfwer, King?
Jnt. 'Tis like to prove fo.

Dem. Fy, Sweet, what makes you here ?

Cel. Pray ye, do not chide me.

Dem. You do yourfelf much Wrong, and me.
Cel. Pray you, pardon me,

I feel my Fault, which only was committed
Through my dear Love to you : I have not feen ye.

And how can I live then ? I have not fpoke to ye -

Dem. I know, thisWeek ye have not ; I will redeem all.

You are fo tender now ; think, where you are. Sweet.

Cel. What other Light have I left ?

Dem. Prithee, Celia^

Indeed, I'll fee you prefently.

Cel. I have done. Sir

:

You will not mifs ?

Dem. By this, and this, I will not.

Cel. 'Tis in your Will, and I muft be obedient,

Dem. No more of thefe Aflcmblies.

Cel. I am commanded.
I UJh. Room for the Lady there ! Madam, my Service—

>

I Cent. My Coach, an't pleafe you, Lady.

(3) ^ufi thefe hold Pace ivith »/,] To prefervc an Uni-
formity in the Metaphor, as Tile is in the fubfequent Line, I have
vcntiir'd to alter Pace into Place.

2 UJh.
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2 UJh. Room before there !

2 Gent. The Honour, Madam, but to wait upon you—
My Servants and my State.

Cel. Lord, how they flock now?
Before, I was afraid, they wou'd have beat me •,

How thefe Fhes play i'th' Sun-fhine ? pray ye, no Ser-

Or if ye needs mult play the Hobby-horfes, [vices j

Seek out fome Beauty that affeds 'cm : Farewel,

Nay, pray ye, fpare. Gentlemen, I am old enough

To go alone at thefe Years, without Crutches. [£a7/.

2 UJh. Well, 1 could curfe now: But that will not

help me.

I made as fure Account of this Wench now, immediately.

Do but confider how the Devil has croft me.
Meat for my Majler., fhe cries j well—

3 Emb. Once more, Sir,

We ask your Refolutions : Peace, or War, yet ?

Dem. War, War, my noble Father.

1 Emb. Thus 1 fling it

:

And fair-ey'd Peace, farewel

!

Jnt. You have your Anfwer

;

Condu<5l out the AmbaflTadors, and give 'em Convoys.

Dan. Tell your high-hearted Mafters, they fhall not

feek us,

Nor cool i'th' Field in Expeflation of us,

We'll eafe your Men thofe Marches : In their Strengths,

And full Abilities of Mind and Courage

W' e'U find 'em out, and at their beft Trim buckle with *em.

"

3 Emb. You will find fo hot a Soldier's Welcome, Sir,

Your Favour fhall not freeze.

2 Emb. A for\vard Gentleman,

Pity, the War fhould bruife fuch Hopes
Jnt. Condud 'em [Exeunt Emb.

Now, for this Preparation : Where's Leontius ?

Call him in prefently : For I mean in Perfon,

Gentlemen, myfelf, with my old Fortune -

Dem. Royal Sir,

Thus low I beg this Honour : Fame already

Hath every where rais'd Trophies to your Glory,

And Conquell now grown old, and weak with following

The
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The weary Marches and the bloody Shocks

You daily fet her in ; *Tis now fcarce Honour
For You, that never knew to fight, but conquer,

(4) To fparkle fuch poor People ; The Royal Eagle,

When fhe hath try'd her young ones 'gainft the Sun,

And found 'em right; next teacheth *em to prey-.

How to command on Wing, and check below her

Ev'n Birds of noble Plume -, I am your own, Sir,

You have found my Spirit, (5) try it now, and teach it

To ftoop whole Kingdoms : Leave a litde for me

:

Let not your Glory be fo greedy, Sir,

To eat up all my Hopes •, you gave me Life,

If to that Life you add not what's more lailing,

A noble Name, for Man, you have made a Shadow.

Blefs me this Day : Bid me go on, and lead.

Bid me go on, no lefs fear'd than Antigonus •,

And to my maiden Sword tie faft your Fortune

:

I know, 'twill fight itfelf then. Dear Sir, honour me:
Never fair Virgin long*d fo.

Ant. Rife, and command then.

And be as fortunate, as I expe<5t ye

:

I love that noble Will ; your young Companions,

Bred up and fofter'd with ye, I hope, Demetrius^

You will make Soldiers too ; they muft not leave ye.

Enter Leontius.

2 Gent. Never till Life leave us. Sir.

Ant. O Leontius^

Here's Work for you in Hand.

Leon. I am ev*n right-glad, Sir.

For, by my Troth, I am now grown old with Idlenefs

;

I hear, we Ihall abroad. Sir.

Ant. Yes, and prefently

:

But who, think you, commands now ?

(4) To fparkle /ttf>{' poor People: ] This Word is feveral times ufed

by our Authors, to fignify, fcattcr, difperfe; from the Allufiontoa

red-hot Coal, that dilperfes its fulphureous Quality in Sparkles.

(5) . try it nonv, and teach it

To Itoop 'ivhole Kingdoms : ] i, e. to fubduc i to make whole

Kingdoms Jleop,

Leon*
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"Leon. Who commands, Sir?

Mcthinks, mine Eye fhould guide me : Can there be.

If you yourfelf will fpare liim fo much Honour,
Any found out to lead before your Armies,

So full of Faith, and Fire, as brave Demetrius ?
King rhilip's Son, at his Years, was an old Soldier,

'Tis time his Fortune be o'th' Wing, high Time, Sir ;

So many idle Hours, as here he loiters.

So many ever-living Names he lofes

:

I hope, *tis he.

yl7it. 'Tis he, indeed, and nobly

He fhall fet forward : Draw you all thok Garrifons

Upon tlie Frontiers as you pafs : To thofe

Join thefe in Pay at home, our ancient Soldiers •,

And, as you go, prefs all the Provinces.
:.

Leon. We fhall not need ; {

Believe, tliis hopeful Gentleman

Can want no Swords, nor honelt Hearts to follow him, i;

We fliall be fijll, no Fear, Sir. ylnt. You, Leontius, [

Bccaufe you are an old and faithful Servant,

And know the Wars, with all his Vantages,

Be near to his Inftrudions ; left his Youth
;

Lofe Valour's beft Companion, ftaid Difcretion

;

\

Shew where to lead, to lodge, to charge with Safety;

In Execution not to break, nor fcatter.

But, with a provident Anger, follow nobly

:

Not covetous of Blood, and Death, but Honour.

Be ever near his Watches ; cheer his Labours,

And, where his Hope ftands fair, provoke his Valour

;

Love him, and think it no Dilhonour, my Demetrius,

To wear this Jewel near thee ; he is a try'd one.

And one, that ev*n in fpite of Time, that funk him.

And froited up his Strength, will yet ftand by thee.

And with the proudeft of thine Enemies

Exchange for Blood, and bravely : Take his Counfel.

Leon. Your Grace hath made me young again, and

Alt. She muft be known, and fuddenly : [wanton.

Do ye know her ? [To N^nippus.

Gent. Char, No, believe. Sir.

jint. Did you obferve her, Timon?
fim.
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qim. I look'd on her,

But what Hie is. Sir

Ant. I muft have that found.

Come in, and take your Leave.

^im. And fome few Prayers along.

'Dem. I know my Duty, [Exit Ant.

You Ihall be half my Father.

Leon. All your Servant

:

Come, Gentlemen, you are refoIvM, I am fure.

To fee thefe Wars.

I Gent. We dare not leave his Fortunes,

Though moft alTured Death hung round about us.

Leon. That Bargain's yet to make

;

Be not too hafty, when ye face the Enemy,
Nor too ambitious to get Honour inftantly

;

But charge within your Bounds, and keep clofe Bodies,

And you fhall fee what Sport we'll make diefe Mad-caps

;

You Ihall have Game enough, I warrant ye.

Every Man's Cock fhall fight.

(6) 'Dem. I muft go fee her :

Brave Sir, as foon as I have taken Leave,

I'll meet you in the Park ; Draw the Men thither.

Wait you upon Leontius.

Gent. We'll attend. Sir.

Leon. But I befeech your Grace, with Speed ; the fooner

We are i'th' Field

Dan. You cou'd not pleafe me better. [£x/V.

Leon. You never faw the Wars yet }

Gent. Not yet. Colonel.

Leon. Thefe foolifh Miftrefles do fo hang about ye.

So whimper, and fo hug, I know it, Gendemen,
And fo intice ye, now ye are i'th* Bud ;

And that fweet tilting War, with Eyes and Kifles,

Th' Alarms of foft Vows, Sighs, and Fiddle-faddles,

Spoils all our Trade : You muft forget thefe Knick-knacks,

(6) I mujl go fee. Sir.] What muft he go fee ? Or, to whom is

he here addreffing himfdf ? In fliort, Demetrius is fpeaking to him-
felf; that he mull go fee, and take Leave of Celia, before he fees

out on his Expcditioq.
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A Woman, at fome time of Year, I grant ye,
;

Is neceflary, but make no Bufinels of her.

How now, Lieutenant?

Enter Lieutenant.

L;>«. Oh, Sir, as ill as ever

;

We fhall have Wars, they fayj they are Muflring yonder

:

'Wou'd, we were at it once : Fie, how it plagues me

!

Leon. Here's one has ferv'd now under Captain Cupid,

And crack'd a Pike in' sYouth : You fee, what's come on't.

Ueu. No, my Difeafe will never prove fo honourable.

Leon. Why, fure, thou haft the beft Pox.
Lieu. If I have 'em,

I am fure, I got 'em in the beft Company i

They are Pox of thirty Coats.

Leon. Thou haft mewed 'emlinely :

Here's a ftrange Fellow now, and a brave Fellow,

If we may fay fo of a pocky Fellow,

Which I believe we may, this poor Lieutenant

;

Whether he have the Scratches, or the Scabs,

Or what a Devil it be, I'll fay this for him.

There fights no braver Soldier under Sun, Gentlemen

;

Show him an Enemy, his Pain's forgot ftraight

;

And where other Men by Beds and Bathes have Eafe,

And eafy Rules of Phyfick ; fet him in a Danger,

A Danger, that's a fearful one indeed.

Ye rock him, and he will fo play about ye,

Let it be ten to one he ne'er comes off again,

Ye have his Heart : And then he works it bravely.

And throughly bravely : Not a Pang remembred :

I have feen him do fuch things, Belief would ftirink at.

Gent. 'Tis ftrange, he Ihou'd do all this, and difeas'd fb.

Leon. I am fure, 'tis true: Lieutenant, canft thou drink,

well?

Lieu. Wou'd I were drunk. Dog-drunk, I might not

feel this.

Gent. I wou'd take Phyfick;

Lieu. But I wou'd know my Difeafe firft.

Leon. Why? it may be the Cholick: Canft thou

blow backward ?
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Lieu. There's never a Bag-pipe in the Kingdom better.

Gent. Is't not a Pkurify ?

Lieu. 'Tis any tiling.

That has the Devil, and Death in't: WUJ ye march.
The Prince has taken Leave. [Gentlemen?

Leon. How know ye that ?

Lieu. I faw him leave the Court, dilpatch his Followers,

And met him after in a By-ftreec : I think,

lie has ibme Wench, or luch a Toy, to lick over

Before he go: 'VVou'd, I had fuch another

To draw this foolifh Pain down.
Leon. Let's away, Gentlemen,

For, fure, the Prince v^ill flay on us.

Gent. We'll attend. Sir. [Exmnt.

SCENE IL

Enier Demetrius and Celia,

Cel. Muft ye needs go ?

Dem. Or ftay with all Difhonour.

Cel. Are there not Men enough to fight ?

Dem. Fie, Celia.

This ill becomes the noble Love you bear me j

W^ould you have your Love a Coward .'*

Cel. No; believe. Sir,

I wou'd have him fight, but not fo far off from me.

Dem. Wou'dft have it thus .'* or thus ?

Cel. If that be Fighting •

Dem. Ye wanton Fool ; When I come home again,

I'll fight with thee, at thine own Weapon, Celia ;

And conquer thee too.

Cel. I'hat you've done already.

You need no other Arms to me, but thefe. Sir >

But will you fight yourfelf, Sir .?

Dem. Thus deep in Blood, Wench,
And through the thickeft Ranks of Pikes.

Cel. Spur bravely

Your fiery Courfer, beat the Troops before ye.

And cram the Mouth of Death with Executioni,

Vol. III. B Dim.
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Dem. I wou'd do more than thcfc. But, prithee, tell mc.
Tell me, my Fair, where got' ft thou this Male Spirit ?

I wonder at thy Mind.

Cel. Were I a Man then,

You would wonder more.

Dem. Sure, thou would'll prove a Soldier,

And fome great Leader.

Cel. Sure, I fhould do fomewhat

;

And the firft Thing 1 did, I fhou'd grow envious,

Extreamly envious of your Youth, and Honour.
Dem. And fight againfl me ^

Cel. Ten to one, I fhould do it.

Dem. Thou wou'dfl not hurt me ?

Cel. In this Mind I am in,

I think, I fhould be hardly brought to flrike ye,

Unlel's 'twere thus ; but in my Man's Mind •

Dem. What.?

Cel. I fhou'd be Friends with you too, now I think better.

Dem. Ye are a tall Soldier: Here, take thefe, andthefe;

This Gold to furnifh ye, and keep this Bracelet

;

Why do you weep now.'' You a malculine Spirit?

Cel. No, I.confefs, I am a Fool, a Woman

:

And ever when I part with you—• Dem. You fhall not,

Thefe Tears are like prodigious Signs, my Sweet one ; '

I fhall come back, loaden with Fame, to honour thee.

Cel. I hope, you fhall : But then, my dear Demetrius,

W^hen you ftand Conqueror, and at your Mercy
All People bow, and all Things wait your Sentence

;

Say then, your Eye, furveying all your Conqueft,

Find out a Beauty, even in Sorrow excellent,

A conflant Face, that in the midfl of Ruin
W^ith a forc'd Smile, both fcorns at Fate, and Fortune

:

Say, you find fuch a one, fo nobly fortified.

And in her Figure all the Sweets of Nature, .

Dem. Prithee, no more of this, 1 cannot find her. ,'

Cel. That fhcws as far beyond my wither'd Beauty

;

And will run m*id to love ye too —

—

Dem. Do you fear me.
And do you think, befides this Face, this Beauty,

'ihi'i Ikait, where ail my Hopes are lock'd

Cel.
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Cel. I dare not:

No, fure, I think ye honeft •, wondrous honefl.

Pray, do not frown, I'll fwear ye are.

, Dem. Ye may chufe.

Cel. But how long will ye be away ?

Dem. I know not.

Cel. I know, you are angry now: pray, look upon me

:

rU ask no more llich Quellions.

Dem. The Drums beat,

I can no longer ftay.

Cel. They do but call yet

:

How fain you wou'd leave my Company ^

Dem. I wou'd not,

Unlefs a greater Pow*r than Love commanded.
Commands my Life, mine Honour.

Ctl. But a little.

Dem. Prithee, farewel, and be not doubtful of mc.

Cel. I wou*d not have ye hurt : And ye are fo ventrous—
But, good fweet Prince, preferve yourklf, fight nobly,

But do not thruft this Body, ('tis not yours now,

*Tis mine, 'tis only mine:) Do not feek Wounds, Sir,

For eveiy Drop of Blood you bleed <

Dem. I will, Celia^

I will be carefull.

Cel. My Heart, that loves ye dearly

Dem. Prithee, no more, we mull part

:

[Drums beat a March,
Hark, they march now !

Cel. Pox on thefe bawling Drums ! I am fure, you'll

kifs me

;

But one Kifs? what a Parting's this.^

Dem. Here take me.
And do what thou wilt with me, fmother me

;

But ftill remember, if your Fooling widi me
Make me forget the Trull

Cel. I have done : Farewel, Sir,

Never look back, you fliall not ftay, not a Minute.

Dem. I muft have one Farewel more j

CeU No, the Drums beat

;

B 2 I dare
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[and mor
and fav(

[^Exeunt feverally.

I dare not flack your Honour ; not a Hand more

;

Only this Look— the Gods prefervc, and fave ye !

A C T II. S C E N E I.

Enter Antigonus^ Charinthus, and Timon.

Ant. '1X7HA T, have ye found her out ?

'^
' Char. We have hearkncd after her.

Jnt. What's that to my Defire ?

Char. Your Grace muft give us Time,
And a little Means. '

Tim. She is, fure, a Stranger,

If fhe were bred or known here

Ant. Your dull Endeavours

Enter Menippus.

Should never be employ'd. Welcome, Menippus,

Men. I have found her. Sir,

I mean, the Place fhe is lodg'd in ; her Name is Celia^

And much Ado I had to purchafe that too.

Ant. Doft think, DfWf/mj loves her?

Men. Much I fear it,

But nothing that Way yet can win for certain,

ril tell your Grace within this Hour.

Ant. A Stranger?

Men. Without all Doubt.

Ant. But how fhou'd he come to her ? ;

Men. There lies the Marrow of the Matter hid yet»i^

Ant. Haft thou been with thy Wife ?

Men. No, Sir, I am going to her.

Ant. Go and difpatch, and meet me in the Garden,

And get all out ye can. [£*//.

Afen. I'll do my beft, Sir. [Exit,

Tim. Bleft be thy Wife, thou wert an arrant Afs elle

!

Char. Ay, flie is a ftirring Woman, indeed :

There's a Brain, Brother.
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'l.'im. There's not a handfome AVench of any Mettle

"VVithin a hundred Miles, but her Intelligence

Reaches her, and out-reaches her, and brings lier

As conridently to Court, as to a Sanduary.

"What had his mouldy Brains ever arriv'd at,

Had not Ihe beaten it out o'th' Flint to fallen him?
They fay, (he keeps an Office of Concealments :

There is no young Wench, let her be a Saint,

Unlefs fhe live i'th' Center, but flie finds her.

And every Way prepares AddrefTes to her:

If my Wife wou'd have followed her Courfe, Charinthus,

Her lucky Courfe, I'd had the Day before him

:

what might I have been by this Time, Brother ?

But Ihe, forfooth, when I put thefe Things to her,

Thefe Tilings of honeft Thrift, groans, O my Confcience^

The Load upon my Confcience^ when to make us Cuckolds,

They have no more Burden than a Brood-goofe, Brother 5

But let's do what we can, though this Wench fail us.

Another of a new Way will be look'd at

:

Come, let's abroad, and beat our Brains ; Time may.

For all his Wifdom, yet give us a Day. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Drum ivithitj. Alarm, Enter Demetrius and Leontius.

Dent. I will not fee 'em fall thus, give me Way, Sir,

1 Ihall forget you love me elfe.

Leon. Will ye lofe all ?

For me to be forgotten, to be hated.

Nay, never to have been a Man, is nothing

;

So you, and thofe we have preferv'd from Slaughter

Come fafely off. Dem. I have loft myfelf.

Leon. You are cozen*d.

Dem. And am moft miferable.

Leon. There's no Man fo.

But he that makes himfelf fo.

Dm. I will go on.

Leon. You muft not : I fhall tell you then,

And tell you true, that Man's unfit to govern,

B Tliat
J
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That cannot guide himfclf: You lead an Army?
That have not fo much manly Sufif 'ranee left ye.

To bear a Lofs?

De'/n. Charge but once more, Leonfius,

My Friends and my Companions are engag'd all.

LeoH. Nay, give 'em loft, I faw 'em off their Horfes,

And the Enemy Mafler of their Arms ; nor cou'd then

The Policy, nor Strength, of Man redeem 'em.

Dem. And Ihall I know this, and ftand Fooling ?

Leon. By my dear Father's Soul, you ftir not, Sir

;

Or, if you do, you make your Way through me firft.

Dem. Thou art a Coward.

Leon To prevent a Madman.
None but your Father's Son durft call me fo,

'Death, if he did Muft I be fcandal'd by ye,

That hedg'd in all the Helps I had to lave ye .?

That, where there was a valiant Weapon ftirring.

Both fearch'd it out, and fingled it, unedg'd it.

For fear it fhould bite you ; am I a Coward ?

Go, get ye up, and tell 'em ye are the King's Son

;

Hang all your Lady's Favours on your Creft,

And let them fight their Shares ; fpur to Deftrudlion,

You cannot mifs the Way : Be bravely delperate.

And your young Friends before ye, that loft this Battel,

Your honourable Friends, that knew no Order,

Cry out, ^nligonus, the old Antigonus^

The -wife and fortunate Antigonus^

The great, the valiant, and the fear'd Antigonus^

Has fent a defperate Son, without Difcretion,

To bury in an Hour his Age of Honour.

Dem. I am afham'd.

Leon, 'Tis ten to one, I die with ye: *

The Coward will not long be after ye

;

I fcorn to fay I faw you fall, figh for ye.

And tell a whining Tale, fome ten Years after.

To Boys and Girls in an old Chimney-Corner,

Of what a Prince we had, how bravely fpirited ;

How young and fair he fell : We'll all go with ye.

And ye fhall fee us all, like Sacrifices

la our bcft Trim, fill up the Mouth of Ruin,

Will
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Will this Faith fatisfy your Folly ? Can this fliow ye,

'Tis not to die we fear, but to die poorly,

To fall forgotten, in a Multitude ?

If you will needs tempt Fortune now flie has held ye.

Held ye from finking up -

Dem. Pray, do not kill me,
Thefe Words pierce deeper than the Wounds I fdffcr,

I'he fmarting Wounds of Lofs.

Leon. Ye are too tender-.

Fortune has Hours of Lofs, and Hours of Honour,
And the moft ^'aliant feel them both -, Take Co nfcrt,

I'he next is ours, I have a Soul dcfcries it

:

I'he angry Bull never goes back for Breath,

But when he means to arm his Fury double.

Let this Day fct, but not the Memory,
And we fliall find a Time. How now. Lieutenant ?

Eyiter Lieutenant.

hieu. I know not : I am maul'd : We are bravely

All our young Gallants loft. [beaten,

Leon. Thou'rt hurt. Lieu. I am pepper'd,

I was i' th' midft of all : And bang'd of all Hands

:

They made an Anvile of my Head, it rings yet \ [it;

Never fo threfh'd : Do you call this Fame ? I have fam'd

I have got immortal Fame, but Fll no more on't

;

ril no fuch fcratching Saint to feive hereafter ;

O' my Confcience, 1 was kill'd above twenty times.

And yet I know not what a Devil's in't,

I crawl'd away, and liv*d again ftill ; I am hurt plagu'ly,

But now I have nothing near fo much Pain, Colonel,

They have Qiced me for that Malady.

Dem. All the young Men loft .''

Lieu. I am glad, you are here : But they are all i*th*

Pound, Sir,

They'll never ride o'er other Mens Corn again, I take it

;

Such frisking, and fuch flaunting with their Feathers,

And fuch careering with their Miftrefs's Favours j

And here muft he be pricking out for Honour,
And there got he a Knock, and down goes Pilgarlick,

Commends his Soul to his She-fiint, and exit,

B 4 Another
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Another fpurs in there, cries, Make Room, Villains^

I am a Lord *, fcarce fpoken, but with Reverence

A Rafcal takes him o'er the Face, and fells him \

There lies the Lord, the Lord be with hhn 1

Leon. Now, Sir,

Do you find this Truth ?

Bern. I wou'd not. Lieu. Pox upon it

!

They have ilich tender Bodies too •, fuch Cullifles,

That one good handfome Blow breaks 'em in Pieces.

Leon. How ftands the Enemy ?

Lieu. Ev'n cool enough too

:

For, to fay Truth, he has been fhrewdly heated.

The Gentleman, no doubt, will fall to his Julips.

Leon. Pic marches not i'th' Tail on's.

Lieu. No -, Plague take him

!

He'll kifs our Tails as foon -, he looks upon us.

As if he would fay, if ye will turn again. Friends,

We will belabour you a little better.

And beat a little more Care into your Coxcombs.

Now Ihall we have damnable Ballads out againft us,

Moft wicked Madrigals : And ten to one. Colonel,

Sung to fuch loufy, lamentable Tunes. •

Leon. Thou art merry,

Howe'er the Game goes : Good Sir, be not troubled,

A better Day will draw this back again.

Pray go, and cheer thofe left, and lead 'em off.

They are hot, and weary.

Dem. I'll do any thing.

Leon. Lieutenant, fend one prefently away

To th' King, and let him know our State : And hark ye.

Be fure, the Mcffenger advife his Majefty

To comfort up the Prince ; He's full of Sadnefs.

Lieu. When jfhall I get a Surgeon .? This hot Weather,

Unlcfs I be w^ell pepper'd, I fliall ftink. Colonel.

Leon. Go, Pll prepare thee one.

Lieu. If ye catch me then.

Fighting again, I'll eat Flay with a Horfe. [Exeunt.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Enter Leucippe, reading ; and two Maids at a Table

writing.

Leu. Have ye written to Merione?

I Maid. Yes, Madam.
Leu. And let her underfland the Hopes fhe has.

If fhe come fpeedily-—

-

I Maid. All thefe are fpecificd.

Leu. And of the Chain is fcnt her,

And the rich Stuff to make her fhew more handfomcherc ?

1 Maid. All this is done, MadaFn.

Leu, What have you difpatch'd there ? [ye.

2 Maid. A Letter to the Country Maid, and*t pleafe

Leu. A pretty Girl, but pcevifli, plaguy peevifh.

Have ye bought the embroidered Gloves, and that Purfc

for her.

And the new Curl ?

2 Maid. They are ready pack'd up, Madam.
Leu. Her Maiden-head will yield me, let me (ce now>

She is not fifteen, they Iky : For her Complexion——
Clce, Che., Cloe^ here, 1 have her, Cloe.,

The Daughter of a Country Gentleman ;

Her Age upon fifteen ; Now htr Complexion,

A lovely brown ; here 'tis ; Eyes black and rolling.

The Body neatly built ; fhe fbikes a Lute well.

Sings moft inticingly -, thefe Helps confider'd.

Her Maiden-head will amount to fome three hundred.

Or three hundred and fifty Crowns •, 'twill bear it hand-

Her Father poor, fome little Share dedu(5ted, [fomly.

To buy him a hunting Nag ; Ay, 'twill be pretty.

Who takes care of the Merchant's Wife ^

I Maid. I have wrought her.

Leu. You know for whom fhe is ?

I Maid, ^'"ery well. Madam ;

Though very much Ado I had to make her

''apprehend that Happincfs.

Leu. Thefe Kind are liabtle \

Did
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Did fhe not cry, and blubber, when you urg'd her ?

I Maid^ O moft extreamly, and fwore fhe wou'd ra-

ther perifh.

Z<<?«, Good Signs, very good Signs,

Symptoms of eafy Nature.

Had fhe the Plate ?

I Maid. She look'd iipon'r, and left it.

And turn'd again, and view'd it.

Leu. Very well flill,

1 Maid. At length fhe was content to let it lie there.

Till I call'd for't, or fo.

Leu. She will come ?

I Maid. Do you take mc
For fuch a Fool, 1 wou'd part without that Promife?

Leu. The Chamber's next the Park.

1 Maid. The Widow, Madam,
You bad me look upon.

Leu. Hang her, fhe is mufty :

She is no Man's Meat ; befides, fhe's poor and fluttifh :

Where lies old Thisbe now ,'' you are fo long now
2 Maid. Thisbe., T'hisbe^ Tbisbe, Agent Thisbe^ O, I

She lies now in Nicopolis. [have her.

Leu. Difpatch a Packet,

And tell her, her Superior here commands her

The next Month not to fail, but lee deliver'd

Here to our Ufe, fome twenty young and handfome.

As alfo able Maids, for the Court-Service,

As fhe will anfwer it : We are out of Beauty,

Utterly out, and rub the Time away here

With fuch blown Stuff", I am afham'd to fend it.

[Knock within.

Who's that.? Look out, to your Bufinefs, Maid,
There's nothing got by Idlenefs : There is a Lady,
Which if I can but buckle with, Altea^

A^ y/, ^, y/, Altea., young, and married.

And a great Lover of her Husband -, well.

Not to be brought to Court ! Say ye fo .'' I am forry.

The Court fhall be brought to you then j how now, who
is't }

I Maid. An ancient Woman, with a Maid attending,

A
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A pretty Girl, but out of Cloaths \ for a little Money,
It leems, Ihe would put her to your bringing up, Madam.

Enter Woman and Phebe.

Jjsu. Let her come in. Wou'd you aught with us,

good Woman ?

I pray, be fhort, we are full of Bufinefs. [nour.

Worn. I have a tender Girl here, an't pleafe your Ho-
Leu. Very well.

Worn. That hath a great Defire to ferve your Worfhip.
Leu. It may be fo •, I am full of Maids.

Worn. She is young, forfooth

And, for her Truth, and, as they fay, her Bearing—
heu. Yc fay well ; come ye hither, Maid, let me feel

your Pulfe,

'Tis fomewhat weak, but Nature will grow ftronger.

Let me fee your Leg, fhe treads but low i'th' Patterns.

Worn. A cork Heel, Madam,
Leu, We know what will do it.

Without your Aim, good Woman ; what do you pitch

her at ?

She's but a flight Toy- cannot hold out long.

Worn. Ev'n what you think is meet.

Leu. Give her ten Crowns, we are full of Bufinels,

She is a poor Woman, let her take a Cheefe home.

Enter the Wench i'th' OfBce. \Exe. Worn, and i Maid,

2 Maid. What's your Name, Sifter ,''

Fhe. Phebe., forfooth.

Leu. A pretty Name -, 'twill do well

:

Go in, and let the other Maid inftrud you, Phehe.

[Exit Phebe.

Let my old Velvet Skirt be made fit for her.

I'll put her into A6lion for a Waftcoat

;

And when I have rigg'd her up once, this fmall Pinnace

[Knock within.

Shall fail for Gold, and good ftore too ; who's there ?

Lord, fhall we never have any Eafe in this World ?

Still troubled ! Still molefted ! What wou'd you have ?

Enter
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Enter Menippus.

I cannot flirnifli you fafler than I am able.

An* ye were my Husband a thoufand times, I cannot do it.

At leaft a dozen Pofts are gone this Morning
For feveral Parts of the Kingdom : I can do no more
But pay *em, and inftrud: 'em.

Men. Prithee, good Sweet-heart,

I come not to diflurb thee, nor difcourage thee

;

I know, thou labour'll truly : Hark in thine Ear
Leu. Ha!

What do you make fo damty on*t ? Look there,,

I am an Afs, I can do nothing.

Men. Celia?

Ay, tMs is flie ; a Stranger bom.
Leu. What would you give for more now ?

Men. Prithee, my beft Leucippe., there's much hangs on*t,

Lodg'd at the End of Marsh Street .? That's true too •,

At the Sack of fuch a Town, by fuch a Sokiier

Preferv'd a Prifoner -, and by Prince Demetrius

Bought from that Man again, maintain'd and favour'd :

How came you by this Knowledge ^

Leu. Poor, weak Man,
I have a thoufand Eyes, when thou art fleeping.

Abroad, and full of Bufinefs.

Men. You never try'd her }

Leu. No, fhe is beyond my Level ; fo hedg'd in

By the Prince's infinite Love and Favour to her—

-

Men. She is a handfom Wench.
Leu. A delicate, and knows it

;

And out of that Proof arms herfelf.

Men. Come in then

;

I have a great Defign from the King to you.

And you muft work like Wax now.

Leu. On this Lady ?

Men. On this, and all your Wits call home.

Leu. I have done

Toys in my Time of fome Note ; old as I am,

f
think, my Brains will work yet without Barm

;

Take
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Take up the Books.

Men. As we go in, I'll tell ye. {Exeunt,

S C E N E IV.

Enter Antigonus, Timon, Lords and a Soldier,

Ant. No Face of Sorrow for this Lofs, 'twill choak him.

Nor no Man mifs a Friend ; I know his Nature

So deep impreft with Grief, for what he has fufFer*d,

That the leaft adding to it adds to his Ruin

;

His Lofs is not fo infinite, I hope, Soldier.

Sol. Faith, neither great, nor out of Indifcretion,

The young Men out of Heat,

Enter Demetrius, Leontius, and Lieutenant.

Ant. I guefs the manner.

Lord. The Prince, and't like your Grace,

Ant. You are welcome home, Sir :

Come, no more Sorrow, I have heard your Fortune,

And I myfelf have try'd the like : Clear up, Man,
I will not have ye take it thus ; if I doubted.

Your Fearhad loft,and that you had tum*d yourBack to *em,

Bafely befought their Mercies——

.

Leon. No, no, by this Hand, Sir,

We fought like honeft and tall Men.
Ant. I know't, Leontius : Or if I thought

Negleft of Rule, having his Counfel with ye,

Or too vain-glorious Appetite of Fame,
Your Men forgot and fcatter*d

Leon. None of thefe. Sir,

He lhew*d himfelf a noble Gentleman,

Every way apt to rule.

Ant. Thefe being granted ;

Why Ihould you think ycu have done an A€c fo hainous,

That nought but Difconten: dwells round about ye ?

I have loll a Battel.

Leon. Ay, and fought it hard too.

Ant. With as much Means as Man -—

•

Leon. Or Devil cou*d urge it;

Ant.
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Ant. Twenty to one on our Side now.

Leon. Turn Tables,

Beaten like Dogs again, like Owls, you take it

To Heart for flying but a Mile before 'em
;

And to fay the Truth, 'rvvas no Flight neither. Sir,

'Tv/as but a Walk, a handfome Walk ; I've tumbled
With this old Body, beaten like a Stock-fifli,

And ftuck with Arrows, like an arming Quiver,

Blooded and bang'd almoft a Day before 'em.

And glad I had got oflf then. Here's a mad Shaver,

He fights his Share, I am fure, when e'er he comes to't

;

Yet 1 have feen him trip it tightly too.

And cry (7) The 'Devil take the hindmcji ever I

Lieu. I learnt it of my Betters.

Leon. Boudge at this ?

Ant. Has Fortune but one Face .^

Lieu. In her beft Vizard,

Methinks, fhe looks but loufily.

Ant. Chance, though flie faint now.
And fink below our Expecflations,

Is there ix) Hope left flrong enough to buoy her ?

Dem. 'Tis not, this Day I fled before the Enemy,
And lofl my People, left mine Honour murder'd.

My Maiden Honour, never to be ranfom'd

;

.

Which to a noble Soul is too too fenfible,

AMfts me with this Sadnefs •, moft of thefe.

Time may turn fl:raight again. Experience perfe(5t.

And new Swords cut new Ways to nobler Fortunes,

O, I hare lofl: .

Ant. As you are mine, forget it

:

I do not think it Lofs.

Dem. O Sir, forgive me,

I have lofl: my Friend, thofe worthy Souls bred with mc,
I have loft myfelf, they were the Pieces of me

:

1 have loll: all Arts, my Schools are taken from me.
Honour and Arms, no Emulation left me :

I liv'd to fee thefe Men loft, look'd upon it j

(7) the Devil take the hindmoji ever ! ]

Qccupet extremum Scabies, fays Horace.

Thefe
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1

Thefc Men that twinn'd their Loves to mine, their Virtues

;

Shame of Shames ! I faw, and cou'd not fave 'em

:

This carries Sulphur in't, this burns, and boils me.

And, like a fatal Tomb, beflrides my Memory.
Ant. This was hard Fortune; but if alive, and taken.

They fliall be ranfbm'd, let it be at Millions.

Dem. They are dead, they are dead.

Lieu. When wou'd he weep for me thus ?

1 may be dead and powder'd.

Leon. Good Prince, grieve not

:

We are not certain of their Deaths : The Enemy,
Though he be hot, and keen, yet holds good Quarter.

What Noife is tliis?

Great Shout within. Enter Gentlemen,

Lieu. He docs not follow us ?

Give me a Steeple-top.

Leon. They live, they live, Sir.

Ant. Hold up your manly Face.

They live, they are here. Son.

Dem. Thefe are the Men.
1 Gent. They arc, and live to honour ye.

D^-w.How 'fcap'd ye, noble Friends.'' Methought, I faw yc

Even in the Jaws of Death.

2 Gent. Thanks to our Folly,

That fpur'd us on ; we were indeed hedg'd round in't

;

And ev'n beyond the Hand of Succour, beaten,

Unhors'd, difarm'd : And what we look'd for then. Sir,

Let fuch poor weary Souls that hear the Bell knoll.

And fee the Grave a digging, tell.

Bern. For Heav'ns fake

Delude mine Eyes no longer ! How came ye off?

I Gent. Againft all Expectation ; the brave Seleucus,

I think, tliis Day enamour'd on your Virtue,

When, through the Troops, he faw ye flioot like Light-

And at your manly Courage all took Fire •, [ning i

And after that, the Mifery we fell to.

The never-certain Fate of War, confid'ring.

As we flood all before him. Fortune's Ruins,

Nothing but Death cxpedting, a fliort Time
He
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He made a Stand upon our Youths and Fortunes.

Then with an Eye of Mercy inform'd his Judgment,

How yet unripe we were, unblown, unharden'd.

Unfitted for fuch fatal Ends-, he cry'd out to us.

Go, Gentlemen, command me to your Mailer,

To the moft high, and hopeful Prince, Demetrius ;

Tell him, the ^'^alour that he fhow'd againft me
This Day, the Virgin Valour, and true Fire,

Deferves ev*n from an Enemy this Courtefy

;

Your Lives, and Arms freely Til give 'em : Thank him.

And thus we are return' d, Sir.

Leon. Faith, 'twas well done;

'Twas bravely done •, was't not a noble Part, Sir?

Lieu. Had I been there, up had I gone, I am fure on't

;

Thefe noble Tricks I never durft truft 'em yet.

Leon. Let me not live, and 'twere not a fam'd Honefty

;

It takes me fuch a ticlding Way : Now wou'd I wiih>

Heaven,

But ev'n the Happinefs, ev'n that poor Blefling

For all the iharp Afflidions thou haft fent me.

But ev'n i'th* Head o'th' Field, to take Seleucus.

I (hould do fomething memorable : Fie, fad ftill ?

1 Gent. Do you grieve, wc are come off? ^

Dem. Unranfom'd, was it .^

2 Gent. It was, Sir.

Dem. And with fuch a Fame to me?
Said ye not fo ?

Leon. Ye have heard it.

Dem. O Leontius!

Better I had loft 'em all : Myfelf had perifti*d,

And all my Father's Hopes.

Leon. Mercy upon you •,

What ails you. Sir? Death, do not make F00I3 on's.

Neither go to Church, nor tarry at home ?

That's a fine Horn-pipe.

Ant. What's now your Grief, Demetrius?
Dem. Did he not beat us twice ?

Leon. He beat, a Pudding ; beat us but once.

Dem. H'as beat me twice, and beat me to a Coward.
Beat me to nothing.
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Lieu. Is not the DcvU in him ?
"

Leo7i. I pray, it be no worfe.

Dein. Twice conqucr'd me.

Leon. Bear Witnefs, aii tiie World, 1 am a Dunce here.

Dem, W ilh Valour firll he Itruck me, then with Honour

;

That Stroke, Leo-ntius^ that Stroke, doft thou not feel it ?

Leon. Whereabouts was it.^* For I remember nothing

yet.

Dem. Ail thefe Gentlemen that were his Prifoners,—

-

heon. Yes, he fet 'cm Tree, Sir, with Arms and Honour.
Dem. There, there, now thou haft it

;

At mine own Weapon, Ccurtefy, h'as beaten me.
At that I was held a Mafter in, he has cow'd me;
Hotter than all the Dint o'th' Fight he has charg'd me

:

Am I not now a wretched Fellow .^ Think on't

;

And when thou haft: examined all Ways honourable,

And find'fl no Door kfL open to requite this.

Conclude, 1 am a Wretch, and was twice beaten.

Ant. I have obferv'd your Way, and underftand it.

And equal love it as Demetrius;

My noble Child, thou flialt not fall in Virtue,

I and my Pow'r will fink firft : You, Lco7itius,

Wait for a new CommilTion, ye fhall out again.

And inftantly : You fhall not lodge this Night here.

Not fee a Friend, nor take a Blefnng with ye.

Before ye be i'th' Field : The Enemy is up ftill.

And flill in full Defign : Charge him again, Son,

And either bring home that again thou haft loft there.

Or leave thy Body by him.

Dem. Sir, ye raife me.
And now I dare look up again, Leontius.

Leon. Ay, ay. Sir, I am thinking, whowe fhall take of 'em

To make all ftraiglit •, and who we fliall give to th' Devil.

What fay'ft thou now, Lieutenant ?

Lieu. I fay nothing.

Lord what ail I, that I have no mind to fight now ?

1 find my Conftitution mightily alter*d.

Since I came home : I hate all Noifes too,

Efpccially the Noik of Drums ; I am now as well

As any living Man j why not as valiant .'

, Vol. IIL C To
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To fight now, is a kind of Vomit to me,

It goes againft my Stomach.

Bern. Good Sir, prefently -,

You cannot do your Son fo fliir a Favour.

Ant. 'Tis my Intent : I'll fee ye march away too.

Come, get your Men together prefently, LeontiuSy

And prefs where pieafe you, as you march.

Leon. We go, Sir.

Ant. Wait you on me : 1*11 bring ye to your Command,
And then to Fortune give ye up.

Dem. Ye love me. {^Exit.

Leon. Go, get the Drums, beat round. Lieutenant.

Lieu. Hark ye, Sir,

I have a foolifh Bufinefs they call Marriage,——
Leon. After the Wars are done.

Ueu. The Party flays, Sir,

I have giv'n the Prieft his Money too: All my Friends, Sir,

My Father, and my Mother,«—
Leon. Will you go forward ?

Lieu. She brings a pretty Matter with her.

Leon. Half a dozen Ballards.

Lieu. Some forty. Sir.

Leon, A goodly Competency.

Ldeu. I mean. Sir, Pounds a Year; I'll difpatch the

Matter,

'Tis but a Night or two -, I'll overtake ye. Sir.

Leon. The two old Legions, yes: Where lies the

Horfe-quarter ?

Lieu. And if it be a Boy, I'll ev'n make bold. Sir,—
Leon. Away with your Whore,

A plague o' your Whore, you damn'd Rogue,
Now ye are cur'd and well ; muft ye be clicketing ?

Lieu. I have broke my Mind to my Ancient, in my
He's a fufficient Gentleman. [Abfence

;

Leon. Get forward.

Lieu. Only receive her Portion.

Leo7i. Get ye forward.

Elfe I'll bang ye forward.

Lieu. Strange, Sir,

A Gentleman and an Officer cannot have the Liberty

To
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To do the Office of a Man.

Leon. Shame light on thee

!

How came this Whore into thy Head ?

Lieu. This Whore, Sir ?

*Tis flrange, a poor Whore
Leon. Do not anfwer me.

Troop, troop away ; do not name this Whore again.

Or think there is a Whore.
Lieu, That's very hard, Sir.

Leon. For if thou dofl, look to't, Fll have thee gelded,

rij walk ye out before me : Not a Word more. \Eiieunt,

SCENE V.

Enter Leucippe, and Govemefs.

Leu. Ye are the Miftrefs of the Houfe, ye fay.

Where this young Lady lies.

Gov. For Want of a better.

Leu, You may be good enough for fuch a Purpole.

When was the Prince with her? Anfwer me direftly.

Gov, Not fmce he went a Warring.

Leu. Very well then

:

What carnal Copulation are you privy to

Between thefe two.'' Be not afraid, we are Women ;

And may talk thus amongft ourfelves, no Harm in't.

Gov. No fure, there's no Harm in't, I conceive that

;

But truly, that I ever knew the Gentlewoman
Otherwife giv'n, than a hopeful Gentlewoman—

L£u, You'll grant me, the Prince loves her ?

Gov. There I am with ye.

And, the Gods blefs her, promifes her mightily.

heu. Stay there a while : And gives her Gifts ?

Gov. Extreamly;
And truly makes a very Saint of her.

Leu, I fhou'd think now,
(Good Woman let me have your Judgment with me,
I fee, 'tis none of the word : Come fit down by me)
That thefe two cannot love fo tenderly,

Gov, Being fo young as they are too.

C 2 LeH,
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Leu. You fay wclL

But that, methinks, fome further Promifcs—
Gov. Yes, yes,

I have heard the Prince fwcar he wou'd marry her.

Leu. Very well flill : They do not ufe to fall out ?

Gov. The tenderell Chickens to one another.

They cannot live an Hour afunder.

Leu. I have dene then ;

And be you gone ; you know your Charge, and do it.

You know, whofe Will it is -, if you tranfgrefs it

—

That is if any have Accefs, or fee her.

Before the King's Will be fulfill'd

Gcv. Not the Prince, Madam ?

Leu. You'll be hang'd if you do it, that I'll afiure ye.

Gov. But ne'erthelefs, Pll make bold to obey ye.

Leu. Away, and to your Bufinefs then.

Gov. 'Tis done. Madam. \^Exeunt.

ACT III. SCENE I.

Enter Antigonus, and Menippus.

Ant. npH OU haft taken wond'rous Pains ; but yet,

-*• Mefiippus^

You underftand not of what Blood and Countiy.

Men, I labour'd that, but cannot come to know it.

A Greek., I am fure, fhc is ; fhe fpeaks this Language.

Ant. Is flie fo excellent handfome }

Men. Moft enticing.

Ant. Sold for a Prifoncr .''

Men. Yes, Sir, fome poor Creature.

Ant. And he loves tenderly ?

Men. They fay, extreamly.

Ant. 'Tis. well prevented then: Yes, I perceiv'd it:

When he took Leave now, he made a hundred Stops,

Defir'd an Hour, but half an Hour, a Minute,

Which I Y.'irh Anger crofi'd ; I knew his Bufinefs,

1
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I knew, 'twas fhe he hunted on ; this Journey, Man,
1 beat out lliddenly for her Caufe intended.

And wou'd not give him Time to breathe. When comes

Men. This Morning, Sir. [ilie ?

Ant. Lodge her to all Delight then :

For I would have her try'd to th' Tell : I know.
She muft be Ibme crack'd Coin, not fit his Trafiick j

Which, v/hen we have found, the Shame will make him
leave her.

Or we fhall work a nearer Way : I'll bury him.

And with him all the Hopes 1 have cad upon him.
E'er he lliall dig his own Grave in that Woman :

You 1-inow which Way to bring her : Til ftand ciofe there.

To view her as flie pafles : And do you hear, Menippus^,

Obfcrve her with all Sweetnefs ; humour her,

'Twill make her lie more carelefs to our Purpofes.

Away, and take what Helps you pleafe.

Men. I am gone, Sir. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Enter Celia, and Governefs.

(8) Cel. Governefs, from whom was this Gown fer.t

me, prithee ?

Be ferious true : I will not wear it ell'e

:

'Tis a handfome one.

Gcv. As though you knov/ not ?

Cel. No, Faith

:

But I believe, for certain too, yet I wonder,

Becaufe it was his Caution, this poor Way,
Still to preferve me from the curious Searching?

Of greedy Eyes.

Gov. You have it : Docs it pleafe you ?

Cel. 'Tis very rich, methinks too; prithee, tell me?

(8) Cel. Governefs. from <vohom txias this Goiurt feni me ?'\

The Honelty of Celia's Corduft, her inviolable AfFcdtion to the

Prince, iitr Jtalouly of being decoy'd by the bafe Court- Agents, and
her r.bfolute Defiance to all Addreffes whatever, are admirably drawn
throughout her whole Charad^er.

C 3 Gov.
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Gov. From one that likes you well, never look coy.

Lady •,

Thcfe are no Gifts, to be put off with Powtings.

Cel. Powtings, and Gifts? Is it from any Stranger?

Gov. You are fo curious, that there is no Talk to ye.

"What if it be I, pray ye ?

Cel. Unpin, good Govemefs,

Quick, quick.

Gov. Why, what's the matter?

Cel. Quick, good Governefst

Fie on't, how bafely it becomes me ? Poorly ?

A Trick put in upon me ? Well faid, Govemefs

:

I vow, I wou'd not wear it— out! It fmells mufty.

Are thefc your Tricks? Now I begin to fmell it.

Abominable mufty ; will you help me ?

The Prince will come again—

Guv. You are not mad, fure ?

Cel. As I live, I'll cut it off : A Pox upon it

!

For, fure, it was made for that Ufe ; do you bring me
Liveries ? [Woman ?

Stales to catch Kites ? Doft thou laugh too, thou bafe

Gov. I cannot choofe, if I fhould be hang'd.

Cel. Abufc me.

And then laugh at me too ?

Gov. I do not abufe ye :

Is it Abufe, to give him Drink that's thirfty ?

You want Cloaths ; is it fuch a hainous Sin, I befeech ye,

To fee you ftor'd ?

Cel. There is no greater Wickednefs than this Way.
Gov. What Way ?

Cel. I fhall curfe thee fearfully.

If thou provok'ft me further: And take heed, Woman ;

My Curfes never mifs.

Gov. Curfe him, that fent it.

Cd. Tell but his Name-
Gov. You dare not curfe him.

Cel. Dare not ? By this fair Light——
Gov. You are fo full of Paflion •

Cel. Dare not be good? Be honeft? Dare not curfe him?

Gov. I think, you dare not : I believe fo.

Cel
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Cel. Speak him.

Gov. Up with your Valour then, up with it bravely.

And take your full Charge.

Cel. If I do not, hang me ; tell but his Name.
Gov. 'Tv/as Prince D^w^/;7«j fent it:

Now, now, give fire, kill him i'th' Eye now. Lady.

Cel. Is he come home .''

Gov. It feems fo -, but your Curfe now
Cel. You do not lye, I hope.

Gov. You dare not curfe him.

Cel. Prithee, do not abufe me : Is he come home, indeed .''

For I wou'd now with all my Heart believe thee.

Gov. Nay, you may choofe ; Alas, I deal for Strangers^

That fend ye fcui-vy, mully Gowns, ftaie Liveries

:

I have my Tricks.

Cel. 'Tis a good Gown, a handfome one j

I did but jeft; where is he ?

Gov. He that fent it

Cel. How } He that fent it .'' Is it come to that again t

Thou can' ft not be fo foolifh : Prithee, Ipeak out,

I may miftake thee.

Gov. I faid, he that fent it—
Cel. Curfe o' my Life : Why dofl thou vex me thus ?

I know, thou meaneft Demetrius^ doll thou not '^.

I charge thee Ipeak Truth : If it be any other.

Thou knowefb the Charge he gave thee, and the Juftice

His Anger will inflidt, if e'er he know this ;

As know he fhall, he fhall, thou fpiteful Woman,
Thou beaflily Woman \ and thou Ihalt know too late too.

And feel too fenfible, I am no Ward,
No Sale-fluff for your Money-Merchants that fent it

:

Who dare fend me, or how durft thou, thou

Gov. What you plcafe :

For this is ever the Reward of Service,

The Prince fliall bring the next liimfelf.

Cel. 'Tis ftrange.

That you fhould deal fo peevifhly : Befhrew yc.

You have put mc in a Heat.

Gov. I am fure, ye have kill'd me

:

I ne'er receiv'd fuch Language : I can but wait upon ye,

C 4 - And
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And be your Drudge •, keep a poor Life to ferve ye.

Cel. You know my Nature is too eafy, Governcfs,

And you now know, I am forry too : How does he ?

Gcv. O Gad, my Head!
C'cL Piithce, be well, and tell me ;

Did he fpeak of me, lince he came ? Nay, fee now,
If thou will leave this 1 yranny ? Good fweet Gcvernefs,

Did he but name his Ceha ? Look upon me.
Upon my Faith, I meant no Harm : Here take this.

And buy thyfelf fome Trifles : Did he, good Wench ?

Gov. fie loves ye but too dearly.

Cd. That's my good Governefs.

Gov. There's more Cloaths making for ye.

Cel. More Cloaths ?

Gov. More :

Fwicher and braver •, I can tell ye that News ;

And twenty glorious Things.

Cel. To v/hat Ufe, Sirrah .'* [Wretches
Gov. Ye are too good for our Houfe now : V/e poor

Shall lofe the Ccmfcrt of ye.

Cd. No, I hope not.

Gov. For ever lofe ye, Lady.
- Cel. Lofe me.'* \\'hercfore ? I hear of no fuch Thing.

Gov. 'Tis fure, it muft: be fo

:

Y^ou mud fhine now at Court : Such Preparation,

Such Hurry, and fuch hanging Rooms -

Cd. To th' Court, Wench.? Was it to th' Court, thou

Gc-.'. You'll find it fo.
" [faidft.?

Cel. Stay, Hay, this cannot be.

Gcv. 1 fay, it muft be :

1 hope to find ye Hill the fam.e good Lady. [Wench,

Cd. To th' Court.? Thisftumbles me: Art fure, for me,

This Preparation is .?

Gov. She is perilous crafty ;

I fear, too hcneft for us all too. Ami fure, I live .?

Cd. To th' Court .? This cannot down : What (hould

I do there ?

Why fhould lie on a Sudden change his Mind thus.

And not make me acquainted ? Sure, he loves me .?

His Vow was made againft it, and mine with him :

' At
1
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At lead, while this King liv'd. He will come hither.

And fee me, ere I go ?

Gov. 'Wou'd, fomc wife Woman
Had her in Working. That 1 think he will not,

Becaufe he means with all Joy there to meet ye.

Ye fhall hear more within this Hour.

Cel. A Courtier .?

What may tiiat Meaning be? Sure, he will fee me
If he be come, he mult : Hark ye, good Governefs,

What Age is the King of.''

Gov. He's an old Man, and full of Bufinefs.

Cel. I fear, too full, indeed : What Ladies are there ^

I wou'd be loth to want good Company.
Gov. Delicate young Indies, as you wou'd defire

;

And when you arc acquainted, the bed Company.
Cel. 'Tis veiy well : Prithee, go in, let's talk more.

For though I fear a Trick, I'll bravely try it.

Gov. I fee he muft be cunning, knocks tlus Doe down.

[ Exeunt,

SCENE III.

Enter Lieutenant, and Leontius : Drmns wUhin.

Leon. You fhall not have your Will, Sirrah, are ye

runninc; .''

Have ye gotten a Toy in your Ha^s ^ Is this a Seafon,

When Honour pricks ye on," to prick your Ears up.

After your Wh.ore, your Hobby-horfe .''

Lieu. Why, look ye now : [fight

(9) What a flrange Man are you .-* Would you have a Man
At all Hours all alike .''

Leon. Do but fight fomething

;

(g) Wouldyou han<e a Man fight

. At all Hours all alike ?'\ The Charafter of the Lieutenant re-

fufing to fi'/i't after he was curtd of his bodily Malady, (as Mr. Lang-
BAiNE tellj us in his Account of the Erglijh Dramatick Poets) re-

femules the Scyjy of the Soldier belonging to LucuUus defer! bed in

the Epi(!le.- of Horace, Lib 2 Ep. 2. But the very Story is rela-

ted in Ford's Apothegms.

But
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But half a Blow, and put thy Stomach to*t :

Turn but thy Face, and do make Mouths at *em.
Lieu. And have my Teeth knock'd out j I thank ye

Ye are my dear Friend. [heartily,

Leon. What a Devil ails thee ?

Deft long to be hang'd ?

JJeu. Faith, Sir, I make no Suit for't

:

But rather than I would live thus out of Charity,

Continually in brawling

Leon. Art thou not he ?

I may be cozen'd -

Lieu. I fhall be difcover*d.

Leon. That in the midft of thy mofl hellifli Pains,

When thou wert crawling-fick, didfl aim at Wonders,
"When thou wert mad with Pain ?

Lieu. Ye have found the Caule out

;

I had ne'er been mad to fight elfe : I confefs. Sir,

The daily Torture of my Side, that vex'd me.
Made m.e as daily carelefs what became of me.
Till a kind Sword there wounded me.^ and eas'd me

;

" Twas nothing in my Valour fought ; I am well now.
And take feme Pleaiure in my Life ; methinks, now.
It fhews as mad a Thing to me to fee you fcuffle.

And kill one another fooliflily for Honour,

As 't A^as to you, to fee me play the Coxcomb.
Leon. And wilt thou ne'er fight more ?

Lieu. I'th' Mind I am in.

Leon. Nor never be fick again .^

Lieu. I hope, I fhall not.

Leon. Prithee, be fick again ; prithee, I befeech thee.

Be jufl fo fick again.

Lieu, ril juft be hang'd firfl.

Leon. If all the Arts that are can make a Cholick,

(Therefore look to't
:
) Or if Impofthumes, mark me.

As big as Foot-balls

Lieu. Deliver me.

Leon. Or Stones of ten Pound weight i'th' Kidneys,

Through Eafe and ugly Diets may be gather'd j

I'll feed ye up myfelf, Sir, I'll prepare ye

;

You cannot fight, unlefs the Devil tear ye.

You
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You fhall not want Provocations, I'll fcratch ye,

ril have thee have die Tooth-ach, and the Head-ach.
^ Lieu. Good Colonel, I'll do any thing.

Leon. No, no, nothing •

Then will I have thee blown with a pair of Smiths' Bellows,

Becaufe ye fhall be fure to have a round Gale with ye,

Fiird full with Oil o' Devil, and Aqua-fortis^

And let thefe work, thefe may provoke.

Lieu. Good Colonel • •

Leon. A Coward in full Blood ; prithee, be plain with me,

"Will Roafting do thee any Good ?

Lieu. Nor baiting neither. Sir.

Leon. Marry, that goes hard.

Enter one Gentleman,

1 Gent. Where are you. Colonel ?

The Prince experts ye. Sir : h'as hedg*d the Enemy
Within a Straight, where all the Hopes and Valours

Of all Men living cannot force a Pafiage,

He has 'em now.

Leon. I knev/ all this before, Sir,

I chalk'd him out hisWay : But do you fee thatThing there ?

Lieu. Nay, good fwect Colonel, I'll fight a little,

Leon. That Thing }

1 Gent. What Thing.? I fee the brave Lieutenant.

Leon. Rogue, what a Name haft thou loft ?

Lieu. You may help it.

Yet you may help't : I'll do ye any Courtefy

:

I know, you love a Wench well.

Enter fecond Gentleman.

Leon. Look upon him

;

Do you look too.

2 Gent. What ftiou'd I look on ?

I come to tell ye, the Prince ftays your Direftion,

We have 'em now i'th' Coop, Sir.

Leon. Let 'em reft there.

And chew upon their Miferies : But look firft—
Lieu. I cannot fight for all this.

Leon. Look on this Fellow.

2 Gent.
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1 Gent. I know him; 'tis the valiant brave Lieutenant.

Leon. Canll thou liear this, and play the Rogue ? Steal

Quickly, behind me quickly, neatly do it

;

[off

And rulh into the thickell of the Enemy,
And it" thou kilPil: but two,

Lieu. You may excufe me,

'Tis not my fault : I dare not fight.

Leon. Be rul'd yet,

I'll beat thee on ; go wink and figJit : A Plague ujX)n your
Sheep's Heart

!

2 Gent. What's all this Matter .?

1 Gent. Nay, I cannot fliew ye.

Leon. Here's twenty Pound, go but fmell to 'cm.

Lieu. Alas, Sir,

I have taken fuch a Cold, I can fmell nothing.

Leon. I can fmell a Rafcal, a rank Rafcal

:

Fie, how he ftinks, hke a tired Jade.

2 Gent. What, Sir?

Leon. Why, that Sir, do not you fmell him ?

2 Gent. Smell him .''

Lieu. I mufb endure.

Leon. Stinks like a dead Dog, Carrion •

There's no fuch damnable Smell under Heav'n,

As the faint Sweat of a Coward. Will ye fight yet ?

Lieu. Nay, now 1 defy ye •, ye have fpoke the worfl

Of me, and if every Man fliould take what ye fay [ye can

To the Heart

Leon, God ha' Mercy,

God ha' Mercy, with all my Heart : here I forgive thee i

And fight, or fight not, but go along with us.

And keep my Dog.

Lieu. I love a good Dog naturally.

I Gent. What's all this Stir, Lieutenant.^

Lieu. Nothing, Sir,

But a flight Matter of Argument.

Leon. Pox take thee!

Sure, I fliall love this Rogue, he's fo pretty a Coward.

Come, Gentlemen, let*s up now, and if Fortune

Dare play the Slut again, I'll never more faint her.

Come, Play-fellow, come, prithee, come up ; come. Chicken,

I have
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I hare a Way fhall fit yet : A tame Knave,

Come, look upon us.

Lieu. I'll tell ye who does bed, Boys. [Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

Enter Antigonus, a?jd Mcnippus, ahove.

Men. I faw her coming out.

y^fit. Who waits upon her .''

(10) Men. T'jmon, Cbarinthus, and fome other Gentle-

By me appointed. [men,

Jnt. Where's your Wife ?

Alen. She's ready

To entertain her here. Sir ; and fome Ladies

Fit for her Lodgings.

y^nt. How ihews fhe in her Trim now .'*

Alcn. O, mod divinely fweet.

yf;//. Prithee, fpeak foftly.

How does jfhe take her Coming ?

Men. She bears it bravely j

But what fhe tliinks • For Heav'n fake, Sir, pre-

ferve me
If the Prince chance to find this.

yint. Peace, ye old Fool i

She thinlcs to meet him here.

Men. That's all the Projedb.

Jnt. Was flie hard to bring ?

Men. No, fhe belicv'd it quickly,

And quickly made hcrfelf fit. The Gown a little.

And thofe new Things fhe has not been acquainted with,

At leafl in this Place, where flie liv'd a Prifoner,

Troubled and flirr'd her Mind. But, believe me. Sir,

She has wom as good, they fit fo apted to her

;

(10) Timcn, Charinthus, and fome other Getttlemeft,'] How the

Charader.s of Coartiers being made Male-Kavvds, {(b frequently in-

troduced in the Plays o*^ our Authors,) might go down with the Au-
diences of thofe Times. I cannot anfwcr : But, 1 am fure, they would
be exploded by that Nicety of TaHc to which we are now arrived.

And
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And fhe is fo great a Miftrefs of Difpofure.

Here they come now : But take a full View of her.

Enter Celia, Timon, Charinthus, and Gentlemen.

Ant. How cheerfiiUy fhe looks ? How fhe falutes all ?

And how fhe views the Place ? She is very young, fure

:

That was an admirable Smile, a catching one.

The very Twang of Cupid's, Bow fung in it

:

She has two-edg'd Eyes, they kill o' both Sides.

Men. She makes a Stand, as though fhe wou'd fpeak.

Ant. Be flili then.

Cel. Good Gentlemen, trouble yourfelves no further,

I had thought, fure, to have met a noble Friend here.

*Tim. You may meet many. Lady.

Cel. Such as you are

I covet few or none. Sir.

Char. Will you walk this way.

And take the Sweets o'th* Garden? Cool and clofe. Lady.

Cel. Methinks, this open Air's far better 5 tend ye that

Pray, where's the Woman came along? [way.

Char. What Woman ?

Cel. The Woman of the Houfe I lay at^

Tim. Woman ?

Here was none came along, fure.

Cel. Sure, I am catch'd then

:

Pray, where's the Prince ?

Char. He will not be long from ye,

Wc are his hum.ble Servants.

Cel. I cou'd laugh now.

To fee how finely I am cozen'd : Yet I fear not.

For, fure, I know a Way to 'fcape all Dangers.

Tim. Madam, your Lodgings lie this way.

Cel. My Lodgings ?

For Heav'n fake. Sir, what Office do I bear here ?

Tim. The great Commander of all Hearts.

Enter Leucippe, a7id Ladies.

Cel. You have hit it.

I thank your fweet Heart for it. Who are thefe now ?

Char, Ladies, that come to ferve ye.

ca.
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Cei Well confider'd J

Are you my Servants ?

Lady. Servants to your Pleafures.

Cel. I dare believe ye, but I dare not truft ye

:

Catch'd with a Trick? Well, I mull bear it patiently:

Methinks, this Court's a neat Place : All the People

Of fo refin'd a Size

Tim. This is no poor Rogue.

Leu, Were it a Paradife to pleafe your Fancy,

And entertain the Sweetnefs you bring with ye

Cel. Take Breath

;

You are fat, and many Words may melt ye

;

This is three Bawds beaten into one ; blefs me, Heav'n,

What fhall become of me ? I am i'th' Pitfall

:

[ones

O* my Confcience, this is the old Viper, and all thefe little

Creep every Night into her Belly j do your hear, plump
Servant,

And you, my Httle fucking Ladies, you mufl teach me.

For, I know, you are excellent at Carriage,

How to behave myfelf, for I am rude yet

:

But you fay, the Prince will come ?

Lady. Will fly to fee you.

Cel. For look you, if a great Man, fay the King now^

Shou*d come and vifit me ?

Men. She names ye.

jint. Peace, Fool.

Cel. And offer me a Kindnefs, fuch a Kindnefs •

Leu. Ay, fuch a Kindnefs.

Cel. True, Lady, fuch a Kindnefs,

What fhall that Kindnefs be now ?

Leu. A witty Lady

;

Leam, little Ones, leam.

Cel. Say, it be all his Favour,

'

Leu. And a fweet Saying *tis.

Cel. And I grow peevifli ?

Leu. You mufl not be negledlfiill.

Cel. There's the Matter,

There's the main Docflrine now, and I may mifs it

:

Or a kind handfome Gentleman ?

Leu. You fay well.

Cel.

V
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Cel. They'll count us bafcly bred.

Leu. Not Irecly nintur'd.

Cel. I'll take thy Counfel.

Leu. 'Tis an excellent Woman.
Cel. I find a notable Volume here, a learn'd one

;

"Which Way? For I wou'd fain be in my Chamber ;

In truth, fwect Ladies, I grow weary ; fy.

How hot the Air beats on me ?

Lady. This Way, Madam.
Cel. Now, by mine Honour, I grow wondrous faint too.

leu. Your Fans, fweet Gentlewomen, your Fans.

Cel. Since I am fool'd,

I'll make myfelf fomc Sport, though I pay dear for't.

[ Exit.

Men. You fee now what a manner of Woman fhe is. Sir.

Ant. Thou art an Afs.

Men. Is this a fit Love for the Prince ^

Ant. A Coxcomb !

(11) Now, by my Crown, a dainty Wench, a fliarp Wench,
And of a matchlefs Spirit : How flie jeer'd 'em .^

How carelefly fhe fcoff^'d 'em .'' Ufe her nobly ;
'

I wou'd, I had not feen her : Wait anon.

And then you fhall have more to trade upon. [Exeunt,

SCENE V.

Enter Leontius, and the two Gentlemen.

Leon. We muft keep a Round, and a ftrong Watch to

Night,

The Prince will not charge the Enemy 'till the Morning

:

(11 ) No^jo, by my Cro-iun, a dainty Wench, "^ The King is defcribed,

in the Dramafts Perfonee, an I'ld Man with young Deiires : and fo,

indeed, he appears to be, as our Pcets have thought fit to reprefenc

him. But it is greatly derogatory to the Gravity, Wifdom. and il-

luftrious Charafter of tba: Prince to make him lewdly hunting after

a young Girl, at a Time when he was engaged in War againft three

Kings, and Lis Son and Mei/ at the Head of this dangerous Expedi-
tion. I would not be thought to make this Remark in Derogation to

our excellent Poets ; but, barely, to point out a Mifcondud, that

mighc very eaaly have been avoided.

But
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Bur for the Trick I told ye for this Rafcal,

This Rogue, that Health and ftrong Heart makes a

Coward • —
1 Gent. Ay, if it take.

"Leon. Ne'er fear it, the Prince has it.

And if he let it fall, I mud not know it;

He will fufpecl me prefently : But you two

May help the Plough.

2 Gent. That he is Tick again.

Leon. Extremely fick ; his Difcafe grown incurable

;

Never yet found, nor touch'd at.

Enter Lieutenant.

2 Gent. Well, we have it.

And here he comes.

Leon, The Prince has been upon him,

What a flatten Face he has now ? It takes, believe it

;

How like an Afs he looks .^

Lieu. I feel no great Pain,

At leaft, I think, I do not ; yet I feel fenfibly,

I grow extremely faint : How cold I fweat now ?

Leon. So, fo, fo.

Lieu. And now 'tis ev'n too true, I feel a Pricking,

A Pricking, a ftrange Pricking : How it tingles ?

And as it were a Stitch too : The Prince told me.
And every one cry'd out, I was a dead Man i

I had thought, I had been as well —
Leon. Upon him now, Boys,

And do it mofl demurely.

I Gent. How now. Lieutenant .'*

Lieu. I thank ye, Gentlemen.

1 Gent. 'Life, how looks this Man ?

How doft thou, good Lieutenant .''

2 Gent. I ever told ye

This Man was never cur'd, I fee it too plain noWj
How do you feel yourfelf .^ you look not perfed i

How dull his Eye hangs .''

1 Gent. That may be Difcontent.

2 Gent. Believe me. Friend, I wou'd not fuiFer novf

The Tith of thofe Painj thisMan feels i mark his Forehead,-

Vol. III. D WhaC
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What a Cloud of cold Dew hangs upon't ?

Lieu. I have it:,

A gain I have it •, how it grows upon me ?

A miferable Man I am.

Leon. Ha, ha, ha!

A miferable Man thou fhalt be.

This is the tameil Trout I ever tickl'd.

Enter two Phyficians.

1 Fhy. This Way he went.

2 Phy. Pray Heav'n, we find him living •,

He's a brave Fellow, 'tis pity he fhould perifli thus.

I Phy. A ftrong-hearted Man, and of a notable Suf-

Lieu. Oh, oh, [ferance.

I Gent. How now? How is it, Man?
Lieu. Oh, Gentlemen,

Never fo full of Pain,

i Gent. Did I not tell ye ?

Lieu. Never fo fijll of Pain, Gendemen.
1 Phy. He is here ;

How do you. Sir ?

2 Phy. Be of good Comfort, Soldier,

The Prince has fent us to you.

Lieu. Do you think, I may live ?

2 Phy. Pie alters hourly, ftrangely.

I Phy. Yes, you may live : But

Leon. Finely butted, Do(5tor.

I Gent. Do not difcourage him.

I Phy. He muft be told Truth,

'Tis now too late to trifle.

Enter Demetrius, and Gentlemen.

1 Gent Here the Prince comes.

Dem. How now, Gentlemen?

2 Gent. Bewailing, Sir, a Soldier,

And one, I think, your Grace will grieve to part with ;

But every living Thing .

Dem. 'Tis true, muft perifh ;

Onr Lives are but our Marches to our Graves,

How doft thou now. Lieutenant ?

Lieu.
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Lieu. Faith, *tis true, Sir -,

We are but Spans, and Candle§* Ends.

Leon. He's finely mortified.

Dem. Thou art Heart-whole yet, I fee ; he alters ftrangely.

And that apace too -, I faw it this Morning in him,
,

When he, poor Man, I dare fwear —
Lieu. No beiiev't. Sir,

I never felt it,

Dem. Here lies the Pain now : How he is fwell'd ?

1 Phy. The Impofthumc,
Fed with a new malignant Humour now.
Will grow to fuch a Bignefs, 'tis incredible ;

The Compafs of a Bufhel will not hold it. *

And with fuch a Hell of Torture it will rife too—

•

Dem. Can you endure me touch it
.''

Lieu. Oh, I bcfeech you. Sir

:

I feel you fenfibly e'er you come near me.

Dem. He's finely wrought, he muft be cut, no Cure e]fe.

And fuddenly, you fee how faft he blows our.

Ueu. Good Mailcr-Doflors, let me be beholding to

you,

I feel, I cannot laft.

2 Phy. For what. Lieutenant ?

Ueu. But ev'n for half a Dozen Cans of good Wine,

That I may drink my Will out: I faint hideoufly.

Dem. Fetch him fome Wine \ and fince iie muft go.

Gentlemen,

Why, let him take his Journey merrily.

Enter Serjeant with Wine.

Lieu. That's ev'n the neareft Way.
Leon. I cou'd laugh dead now.
Dem. Here, off with that.

Lieu. Thefe two I give your Grace,

A poor Remembrance of a dying Man, Sir

;

And, 1 befeech you, wear 'em out.

Dem. I v/ill. Soldier,

Thefe are fine Legacies.

LJeu. Among the Gendemen,
Ev'n all I have left i I am a poor Man, naked,

D 2 Yet
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Yet fomething for Remembrance ; (12) four a piece,

Gentlemen,

And fo my Body where you plcafe.

heon. Jt will work,

Lku. I make your Grace my Executor, and, I befeech yc,

See my poor'Wil fulfill'd: Sure, I fhajl walk elfe.

Dm. As full as they can be fill'd, here's my Hand,
Soldier.

1 Gent. The Wine will tickle him.

Lieu. I would hear a Drum beat.

But to fee how I cou'd endure it.

Dem. Beat a Drum there. [Drum within.

Lieu. Oh heav'niy Mufick, I wou'd hear one fing to't j

I am very full of Pain.

Dem. Sing ? 'tis impoflible.

(13) Lieu. Why, then I would drink a Drum-full

:

"Where lies the Enemy .''

2 Gent. Why, here clofe by.

Leon. Now he begins to mufter.

Lieu. And dare he fight ?

Dare he fight. Gentlemen }

I Phy. You muft not cut him

:

He's gone then in a Moment ; all the Hope left, is,

To work his Weaknefs into fudden Anger,

And make him raifc his PafTion above his Pain,

And fo difpofe him on the Enemy -,

His Body then, being ftir'd with Violence,

Will purge itfelf, and break the Sore.

Dem. 'Tis true. Sir.

I Phy. And then my Life for his.

Lieu. I will not die thus.

(1^) four a piece. Gentlemen,'] What it is here, that

the Lieutenant gives to thefe Gentlemen, is not afcertain'd by any

marginal Direftion ; and confequently we are in the Dark as to that

Point. He had little Money, to boaft of, as we find by his own
Confeffion : And he makes the Prince his Executor; but that he had
ever made a Will, we have as little Notice of.

(13) Why, then I -Mould drink a Drum-full :'\ This Reply of the

/./Vi^/r/z^jw/ is furprizingly humorous ; that, bccaufe the Prince tells

him. No body could fing to the Beating of a Drum, he would there-

fore drink cff a Drum-full of Liquor,

Dem.
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Dcm. But he is too weak to do
Lieu. Die like a Dog ?

2 Vhy. Ay, he's weak, but yet he's Heart-whole.

Lieu. Hem !

Dem. An excdlcnt Sign,

Lieu. Hem !

Dem Stronger ftill, and better.

Lieu. Hem, hem! Ran, tan, tan, tan, tan. [Exit.

I Phy. Now he's i'th' way on't.

Dem. Well, go thy ways ; thou wilt do fomething,

certain.

Leon. And fome brave Thing, or let mine Ears be cut

He's finely wrought. fofF.

Dau. Let's after him.

Leon. I pray, Sir;

But how this Rogue, ^vhen this Cloud's melted in him.

And all difcovcr'd

Dem. That's for an After-Mirth
J away, away, away.

[^Exeunt.

SCENE VI.

Enter Seleucus, Lyfimachus, Ptolomey, and Soldiers.

Set. Let no Man fear to die : We love to fleep all.

And Death is but the founder Sleep j all Ages,

And all Hours call us-, 'tis fo common, eafy.

That little Children tread thofe Paths before us

;

We are not fick, nor our Souls preft with Sorrows,

Nor go we out with tedious Tales, forgotten •,

High, high we come, and hearty to our Funerals,

And, as the Sun that fets, in Blood let's fall.

lyftm. 'Tis true, they have us faft, we cannot 'fcape 'em.

Nor keeps the Brow of Fortune one Smile for us

;

Diflionourable Fnds we can 'fcape thougli,

And, worfe than thofe Captivities, we can die.

And dying nobly, though we leave beliind us

Thefe Clods of Flcfli, that are too mafly Burthens,

Our living Souls fly crown'd with living Conqueils.

Ptol. They have begun, fight bravely, and fail bravely j

And may that Man that fceks to fave his Life now
D 3 By
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By Price, or Promife, or by Fear falls from us,

Never again be bleft wi' th' Name of Soldier

!

Enter a Soldier.

Sel. Hov7 now? Who charged firfl! I feek a brave

To kt me off in Death. [Hand
Sol. We are not charged, Sir,

The Prince lies ftill.

Sel. How comes this Latum up then ? [him,

§ol. Thei^ is one defperate Fellow, with the Devil in

He never durft do this elfe, has broke into us,

An^ here he bangs ye two or three before him,

There five or fix •, ventures upon whole Companies.

Ptol. And is not feconded ?

Sol. Not a Man follows.

Sel. Not cut i' Pieces ?

Sel. Their Wonder yet has flaid 'cm.

5"^/. Let's in, and fee this Miracle.

Ptol. I admire it. [Exeunt.

Enter Leontius, and Gentlemen.

Leon. Fetch him ofr, fetch him offj I am fure, he's

clouted i

Did I not tell you how 'twould take ?

1 Gent. 'Tis admirable.

Enter Lieutenant, with Colours in his Hand, purfuing

three or four Soldiers.

Lieu. Follow that Blow, my Friend, there's at your'

Coxcombs

;

I fight to fave meHfirom the Surgeons' Miferies.

Leon. How the Knave curries 'em ?

Lieu. You cannot. Rogues,

Till you h;ive my Difeafes, fly my Fury

;

Ye Bread-and-Buttcr Rogues, do ye run from me ?

And my Side would give me Leave, I would fo hunt ye,

Ye Porridge-gutted Slaves, ye Veal-broth Boobies,

Enter
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Enter Demetrius, Phyficians^ and Gentlemen.

Leon. Enough, enough. Lieutenant, thou hafl: done
Dem. Mirrour of Man ! [bravely.

Lieu. There's a Flag for ye. Sir ;

I took it out o'th' Shop, and never paid for't

;

I'll to 'em again^ I am not come to th* Text yet,

Dem. No more, my Soldier : Beflircw my Heart, he is

hurt fore.

Leon. Hang him, he'll lick all thofe whole,

1 Fhy. Now will we take him,

And cure him in a trice.

Bern. Be careful of him.

Lieu. Let me live but two Years,

And do what ye will with me j

I never had but two Hours yet of Happinefs

;

Pray ye, give me Nothing to provoke my Valour,

For I am ev'n as weary of this Fighting [Tent -,

2 Phy. Ye fhall have nothing ; come to the Prince's

And there the Surgeons prefently fhall fearch ye,

Then to your Reft,

Lieu. A little handfome Litter

To lay me in, and I fhall fleep.

Leon. Look to him.

Dem. I do believe, a Horfe begot this Fellow,

He never knew his Strength yet ; they are our own.
Leon. I think fo, I am cozen'd elfe ; I would but fee now

A Way to fetch thefe off", and fave their Honours.
Dem. Only their Lives.

Leon. Pray ye, take no Way of Peace now,
Unlefs it be with infinite Advantage.

Dem. I fhall be rul'd ;

Let the Battels now move forward,

Our Iclf will give the Signal

:

Enter 'Trumpet and Herald.

Now, Herald, what's your Meffage?

Her. From my Mafters,

This honourable Courtcfy, a Parley

For half an Hour, no more. Sir,

D 4 Dim.
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Dem. Let *em come on.

They have my Princely Word.

Enter Seleucus, Lyfimachus, Ptolomey, Attendants,

and Soldiers.

Her. They are here to attend ye.

Dem. Nov/, Princes, your Demands ?

SeJ. Peace, if it may be

Without the too much Tainturc of our Honour :

Peace, and we'll buy it too.

Dem. At what Price ^

Lyfim. Tribute.

Ptol. At all the Charge of this War.
Leon. That will not do.

Sel. Leontius, you and I have ferv'd together,

And run through many a Fortune with our Swords,

Brothers in Wounds and Health ; one Meat has fed us

;

One Tent a thouiand Times from cold Night cover'd us;

Our Loves liave been but one ; and had we died then.

One Monument had held our Names and Aftions

:

Why do you fet upon your Friends fuch Prices ?

And facrifice to giddy Chance fucli Trophies .''

Have we forgot to die .' or are our Virtues

Lefs in Affli6tions conftant, than our Fortunes ?

Ye are deceiv*d, old Soldier,

Leon. I know your Worths,

And thus low bow in Reverence to your Virtues :

Were thefe my Wars, or led my Pow'r in chief here,

(14) I knew then how to meet your Memories

:

They are my King's Imployments ; this Man fights now,

To whom I owe all Duty, Faith, and Service

;

This Man, that fled before ye ; call back that,

That bloody Day again, call that Difgracc home.
And then an eafy Peace may flieath our Swords up.

I am not greedy of your Lives and Fortunes,

(14) I kfieiu then hoiv to meetyour Memories :] I have obfcrv'd, that

our Poets frcqutntly employ the Word Memory in an uncomnion and

abftraclcd Senfe. I tliink, Leontius means here, that then he could

meet the Remembrance of thofe Occurrences which are fumm'd up by

Seleucus in his preceding Speech.

Nor
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Nor do I gape ungratefully to fvvallow ye.

,
Honour, the Spur of all illuftrious Natures,

That made you famous Soldiers, and next Kings,

And not ambitious Envy, ftrikes me forward.

Will ye unarm, and yield yourfelves liis Prifoners?

Sel. We never knew what that Sound meant : No Gyves
Shall ever bind this Body, but Embraces

;

Nor Weight of Sorrow here, till Earth fall on me.

Leon. Expecfl our Charge then.

Zjg/7»;. 'Tis the nobler Courtefy

:

And fo we leave the Hand of Hcav'n to blefs us.

Dent. Stay, have you any Hope .'*

Sel. We have none left us.

But that one Comfort of our Deaths together ;

Give us but Room to fight.

Leon. Win it, and wear it.

Ptol. Call from the Hills thofc Companies Jiang o'er us.

Like burfting Clouds j and then break in, and take us,

Dem. Eind fuch a Soldier will lorfake Advantage,

And we'll draw off. To fhew I dare be noble.

And hang a Light out to ye in this Darknefs,

The Light of Peace ; give up thole Cities, Forts,

And all thofe Frontier Countries to our Ufes.

Sel. Is this the Peace '^. Traitors to thofe that feed us.

Our Gods and People.'' Give our Countries from us.-*

Lyfim. Begin the Knell, it founds a great deal fweeter:

Ptol. Let loofc your Servant, Death.

Sel. Fall Fate upon us.

Our Memories fliall never flink behind us.

Dem. Seleucus^ great Sekucus.

Sel. The Prince calls, Sir.

Dtm. Thou Stock of Noblenefs, and Courtefy,

Thou Father of the War
Leon. What means the Prince now .'*

Dem. Give me my Standard here.

Lyfim. His Anger's melted.

Dem. You Gentlemen, that were his Prifoner?,

And felt the Bounty of that noble Nature,

Lay all your Hands, and bear thefe Colours to him,

The Standard of the Kingdom j take it. Soldier.

Ptnl
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Ptol. What will this mean ?

Dem. Thou haft won it, bear it off

;

And draw thy Men home whilfl: we wait upon thee.

Sel. You ilialJ have all our Countries.

Lyfm. Ptcl. All, by Heav'n, Sir.

Dem. I will not have a Stone, a Bufh, a Bramble,
Nk), in the Way of Courtefy, I'll ftart ye ;

Draw off, and make a Lane through all the Army,
That thefe, that have fubdu'd us, may march through us.

Sel. Sir, do not make me furfeit with fuch Goodnefs,
I'll bear your Standard for ye ; follow ye.

Dem. I fwear, it fhall be fo, march through me fairly

^

And thine be this Day's Honour, great Seleucus.

Ptol. Mirrour of noble Minds !

Dem. Nay, then ye hate me.

\^Exeunt with Drums
.^ and Shouts.

Leon. I cannot (peak now:
Well, go thy way ; at a fure Piece o* Bravery

Thou art the beft ; thefe Men are won by th* Necks now

:

I'll fend a Poft away. [^Exit.

A C T IV. SCENE I.

Enter Antigonus, and Menippus.

Jnt. "VT O Aptncfs in her ?

i-^ Men. Not an immodeft Motion,

And yet when fhe is courted.

Makes as wild witty Anfwers.

Ant. This more fires me,

I muft not have her thus.

Men. We cannot alter her.

Jnt. Have ye pur the Youths upon her ?

Men. All that know any thing.

And have been ftudied how to c::^ch a Beauty,

But like fo many Whelps about an. Elephant

—

The Prince is coming home. Sin

Jnt. I hear that too,

But
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But that's no matter -, am I aker'd well ?

Man. Not to be known, I think, Sir.

Ant. 1 muft fee her.

Enter two Gentlemen^ or Lords.

1 Gent. I offer'd all I had, all I cou'd think of,

I try'd her through all Points o' th' Compafs, 1 think.

2 Gent. She ftudies to undo the Court, to plant here

The Enemy to our Age, cold Chaftity ;

She is the firfl, that e'er bauk'd a clofe Arbour,

And the fwect Contents witliin : She hates curl'd Heads
And fetting up of Beards, ihe fwears, is Idolatiy. [too j

1 Gent. I never knew lb fair a Face fo froze

:

Yet flie would make one think

2 Gent. True, by her Carriage,

For fhe's as wanton as a Kid to th' outfide.

As full of Mocks and Taunts : I kifs'd her Hand too,

Walk'd with her half an Hour.
1 Gerit. She heard me fing.

And fung herfelf too ; flie fmgs admirably •,

But ftill when any Hope v>'as, as 'tis her Trick

To miniftcr enough of thofe, then prefently

With fome new l^iam or other, nothing to th' matter.

And fuch a Frown, as would fink all before her.

She takes her Chamber j come, we fhall not be the laft

Fools. [Wench.
2 Gent. Not by a Hundred, I hope; 'tis a llrange

jint. This fcrews me up (lill higher.

Enter Celia, and Ladies behind her.

Men. Here fhe comes. Sir.

Ant. Then, be you gone ; and take the Women with

And lay thofe Jewels in her Way. [ye.

Gel. If I flay longer,

(15) I fhall nu^pber as many Lovers, as Lais did

;

How

(15) 1 Jhall number as many Lovers as I.tis did \\ Lais was a moft

exceeding handfome Courtezan refiding at Corinth, in the Times of

'Nirias and Dcmnjihenes ; but (liC held up her Favour; at fo exorbitant

a Rate, that it became a proverbial Saying

;
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How they flock after me ? Upon my Confcience,

1 have had a dozen Horfes giv'n me this Morning

;

I'll ev'n fet up a Troop, and turn She-foldier.

A good difcreet Wench now, that were not Hide-bound,

Might raife a fine Eftate here, and fuddenJy :

For thefe warm Things will give their Souls—^— I can go
no where

Without a World of Offerings to my Excellence

:

I am a Queen, a Goddefs, I know not what

No Conflellation in all Heav'n, but I out-fhine it \

And they have found out now, I have no Eyes

Of mortal Lights j but certain Influences,

Strange virtuous Lightnings, human Nature ftarts at

;

And I can kill my twenty in a Morning,

With as much Eafe now
Ha! What are thefe? New Projefts ?

Where are my honourable Ladies ? Are you out too ?

(i6) Nay, then, 1 mufl: buy the Stock; fend me good
Carding !

I hope the Prince's Hands be not in this Sport

;

I have not feen him yet, cannot hear from him,

That troubles me : All thefe were Recreations,

Had I but his fweet Company to laugh with me

:

What Fellow's that ? Another Apparition ?

This is the loving' ft Age : I fhould know that Face,

Sure, I have feen't before, not long fince neither, [ture!

Ant. She fees me now : O Heav'n, a moft rare Crea-

Cel, Yes, 'tis the fame: I will take no Notice of ye.

But if I do not fit ye, let me fry for't -,

Is all this Cackling for your Egg ? They are fair ones.

Excellent rich, no Doubt, too ; and may ftumble

A good ftaid Mind, but I can go thus by 'em

;

My honeft Friend ; do you {tx. oflF thefe Jewels ?

Ant. Set 'em oflT, Lady ?

jYo» ciil'vis Hominum contingit adire Corinthunii

i. e. It 19 not every Man, who can afford to go to Corinth; at leaft,

to have an Amour there.

(i6) Nay, then, I mujl buy the Stock ; fend me good Carding !
]

i. e. I muft play out the Game; I mull take in the Cards : Buying

the Stock is a Term ufed at an old-fafhion'd Game call'd Gleek.

Cel
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Cel I^mean, fell 'em here, Sir ?

yl?it. She's very quick \ for Sale they are not meant, fure,

Cel. For Sandity, 1 think, much lefs : Good Ev'n, Sir.

Jnt. Nay, noble Lady, ftay : 'Tis you muft wear 'em:

Never look ftrange, they are worthy your befl Beauty.

Cel. Did you fpeak to me ?

Jnt. To you, or to none living

:

To you they are fent, to you they're facrific'd.

Cel. I'll never look a Horfe i'th' Mouth, that's giv'n

:

I thank ye. Sir : I'll fend one to reward ye.

Alt. Do you never ask who fent 'em ?

Cel. Never I

:

Nor never care ; if it be an honeft End,

That End's the full Reward ; and Thanks but (lubber it

;

If it be ill, I will not urge the Acquaintance.

yint. This has a Soul, indeed : Pray let me tell ye—

—

Cel. I care not if ye do, fo you do it handfomly.

And not (land picking of your Words.
Ant. The King fent 'em.

Cel. Away! away! thou art fome foolirti Fellow ;

And now, I think, thou haft ftole 'em too ; theKing fent 'em.'

Alas, good Man, v/ou'dft thou make me believe

He has nothing to do with Things of thefe Worths,
But wantonly to fling 'em .'' He's an old Man,
A good old Man, they fay too : I dare fwear,

Full many a Year ago he left thefe Gambols

:

Here, take your Trinkets,

Ant. Sure, I do not lye. Lady.

Cel. I know, thou lyeft extremely, damnably

;

Thou haft a lying Face.

Ant. I was never thus rattled.

Cel. But, fay, I ftiou'd believe : Why are thefe fent me ?

And why art thou the Meflenger ? Who art thou .''

Ant. Lady, look on 'em wifely, and then confider

Who can fend fuch as thefe, but a King only ?

And, to what Beauty can they be Oblations,

But only yours ^ For me that am the Carrier,

'Tis only fit you know, I am his Servant,

And have fulfill'd his WUl.
Cel. You are fhort and pithy j

What
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What miifl: my Beauty do for thefe ?

Ar.t. Sweet Lady,

You cannot be fo hard of Underftanding,

When a King's Favour fhines upon ye glorioufly.

And fpeaks his Love in thefe —
Cel. O then. Love's the Matter

;

Sir-reverence Love : Now I begin to feel ye :

And I fhou'd be the King's Whore, a brave Title

;

And go as glorious as the Sun, O brave ftill

:

The chief Commandrels of his Concubines,

Hurried from Place to Place to meet his Pleafures.

Jnt. A dcvilifli fubtil Wench, but a rare Spirit.

CeL And when the good old Spunge had fuck'd my
Youth dry.

And left fome of his Royal Aches in my Bones

:

When Time fhall tell me, I have plough'd my Life up.

And call: long Furrows in my Face to fink me,—
jint. You muft not think fo. Lady.
Cel. Then can thefe. Sir,

Thefe precious Things, the Price of Youth and Beauty,

This Shop here of Sin-offering, fet me off again ?

Can it rellore me chaffe, young, innocent ?

Purge me to what I was ? Add to my Memory
An honeft and a noble Fame ? (17) The King's Vice

!

The Sin's as univerfal as the Sun is,

And lights an everlafting Torch to fhame me.

(17) The Kings Device;

The Sin s as univerfal as the Sun is,

jind lights an enjerlajiing Torch to Jl.ame trn ] Nothing is fo

dangerous to tiie genuine Reading, as when the corrupted one carries

fomething like Senfe wi:h it. That it was the King's Device to de-

bauch her, is certain ; but this is fcarcely an Aggravation of her

Guilt. The Redundancy of two Syllables in the V'erfe made me' he-

fitate upon it; when the following Reading immediately occurr*d»

which I doubt not to be the true one, as the Expreffion is extremely

poetical ; and the Sentiment becomes every way worthy of our Au-
thors.

« The King's Vicef

1/iz. That if fhe becomes the Vice, or the Occafion of it in the King;

her Example will have an univerfal bad Influence, and her Memory be

branded to all Ages. Mr. Seivard.

Ant,
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Ant. Do you hold To flight Account of a great King's

Favour,

That all Knees bow to purchafe ?

Cel. Prithee, Peace:

If thou knew'ft how ill-favour'dly thy Tale becomes thee.

And what ill Root it takes

A}it. You will be wifer.

Cel. Cou'd the King find no Shape to fliift his Pander
into,

But reverend Age ? And one fo like himfelf too ?

Ant. She has found mc out.

Cel. Cozen the World with Gravity ?

Prithee, reiblve me one thing, do's the King love thee ?

A7it. I think, he does.

Cel. It feems fo by thy Office

:

He loves thy Ufe, and when that's ended, hates thee.

Thou feemeft to me a Soldier.

Ant. Yes, I am one.

Cel. And haft fought for thy Country ?

Ant. Many a time.

Cel. May be, commanded too ?

Ant. I have done. Lady.

Cel. O wretched Man, below the State of Pity

!

Canft thou forget, thou wert begot in Honour.^

A free Companion for a King ! A Soldier?

"Whofe Noblcnefs dare feel no Want, but Enemies?

Canft thou forget this, and decline fo wretchedly.

To eat the Bread of Bawdry, of bafe Bawdry }

Feed on the Scum of Sin? Fling thy Sword from thee -,

Diflionour to the noble Name that nurs'd thee ;

Go, beg Difeafes : Let them be thy Armours ;

Thy Fights, the Flames of Luft, and their foul KTues

Ant. Why then 1 am a King, and mine own Speaker.

Cel. And I as free as you, mine own Difpofer

:

There, take your Jewels; let them give them Luftres

That have dark Lives and Souls ; wear 'em yourft.lf, Sir,

You'll feem a Devil elfe.

Ant. I command ye, ftay.

Cel. Be juft, I am commanded,
Ant. I will not wrong ye.

k
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Cel. Then thus low falls my Duty.
y^ni. Can ye love me ?

Say, ay, and all I have •

Cel. I cannot love ye -,

"Without the Breach of Faith, I cannot hear ye;
Ye hang upon my Love, like Frofts on Lillics :

I can die, but I cannot love: You are anfwer'd. [Exit,

Ant. 1 muft find apter Means, I love her truly. [Exit.

SCENE II.

Enter Demetrius, Leontius, Lieutenant, Gentlemen,

Soldiers, and Hofi,

Dent. Hither, do you fay, flie is come ^

Hoji. Yes, Sir, I am fure on't

:

For whilfl: I waited upon ye, putting my Wife in Truft,

I know not by what Means, but the King found her,

And hither Ihe was brought; how, or to what End
Dem. My Father found her ?

. HoJi. So my Wife informs me.

Dem. Leontius, pray draw off the Soldiers,

I wou'd a while be private.

Leon. Fall off. Gentlemen, the Prince would be alone.

[Ex. Leon, and Sol.

Dem. Is he fo cunning ?

There is fome Trick in this, and you muft know it.

And be an Agent too: Which, if it prove fo—

^

Hofi. Pull me to Pieces, Sir.

De?n. My Father found her ?

My Father brought her hither ? Went fhe willingly ?

Hofi. My Wife fays, full of Doubts.

Dem. I cannot blame her.

No more: There is no Truft, no Faith in Mankind.

Enter Antigonus, Menippus, Leontius, and Soldiers.

Ant. Keep her up clofe, he muft not come to fee her

:

You are welcome nobly now, welcome home, Gentlemen ;

You have done a courteous Service on the Enemy,
Has tied his Faith for ever ; you fhall find it -,

Yc
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Ye are not now in's debt, Son. Still your fad Looks ?

Liontius^ what's the matter?

Leon. Truth, Sir, I know not.

We liave been merry fince we went.

Lieu. I feel it.

yint. Come, what's the matternow ? Do you wantMoney?
Sure, he has heard o'th' Wench. [Grace.

Bern. Is that a Want, Sir? I wou'd fain Ipeak t' your

Ant. You may do freely.

Dem. And not defei-ve your Anger?
Ant. That ye may too.

Dem. I'herc was a Gentlewoman, and fometimes my
Prifoner,

Which I thought well of, Sir? Your Grace conceives me—
Ant. I do indeed, and with much Grief conceive ye ;

With full as m.uch Grief as your Mother bare you.

There was fuch a Woman :
' Wou'd I might as well fay.

There was no fuch, Demetrius.

Dem. She was virtuous.

And therefore not unfit my Youth to love her

:

She was as fair

Ant. Her Beauty I'll proclaim too.

To be as rich as ever reign'd in Woman

;

But how flie made that good, the Devil knows.

Dem. She was— O Heav'n

!

Ant. The Hell to all thy Glories,

Sv/allow'd thy Youth, made Shipwrack of thine Honoir

:

She was a Devil.

Dem. Ye are my Father, Sir.

Ant. And fmce ye take a Pride to fhew your Follies,

I'll mufter 'em, and all the World fhall view *em.

Leon. What Heat is this ? The King's Eyes fpcak

his Anger.

Ant. Thou halt abus'd thy Youth, drawn to thy Fel-

lowfhip

Inftead of Arts and Arms, a Woman's Kiflfes,

The Subtilties, and foft Heats of a Harlot.

Dem. Good Sir, miilake her not.

Ant. A Witch, a Sorccrefs :

I tell thee but the Truth j (and hear, Demetrius^)

Vol. III. E Which
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"Which has fo dealt upon thy Blood with Charms,
Dev'lifh and dark ; fo lockt up all thy Virtues ;

So pluckt thee back from what thou fprung'ft from.
Glorious.

Dem. O Heav'n, that any Tongue but his durft fay this

!

That any Heart durft harbour it ! Dread Father,

If for the Innocent the Gods allow us

To bend our Knees •

Ant. Away, thou art bewitch'd ftill

;

Though fhe be dead, her Pow'r ftill lives upon thee.

Dem. Dead ? O facrcd Sir : Dead, did you fay ?

Jnt. She is dead. Fool.

Dem. It is not poflible : Be not fo angry

;

Say, ftie is fain under your fad Difpleafure,

Or any thing but dead \ fay, ftie is banifti'd j

Invent a Crime, and I'll believe it. Sir.

Ant. Dead by the Law: We found her Hell, and her ;

I mean her Charms and Spells, for which fhe pcrifti'd ;

And ftie confeft, ftie drew thee to thy Ruin

;

And purposed it, purpos*d my Empire's Overthrow.

Dem. But is ftie dead? Was there no Pity, Sir?

If her Youth err*d, was there no Mercy ftiown her ?

Did ye look on her Face, when yc condemn'd her }

Ant. I look'd into her Heart, and there ftie was hideous.

'De-m. Can ftie be dead ? Can Virtue fall untimely ?

Ant. She's dead, defervingly ftie died.

Dem. I've done then.

O matchlefs Sweetnefs, whither art thou vanifti'd

!

O thou fair Soul of all thy Sex, what Paradife

Haft thou ini-ich'd and bleft .^ I am your Son, Sir,

And t' all you ftiall command ftand moft Obedient,

Only a little time I muft intreat you

To ftudy to forget her ; 'twill not be long, Sir,

Nor I long after it. Art thou dead, Celia^

Dead, my poor Wench ? My Joy, pluckt green with

Violence !

O fair fweet Flower, farewcl : Come, thou Deftroyer

Sorrow, thou Melter of the Soul, dwell with me

;

Dwell with me, folitary Thoughts, Tears, Cryings,

Nothing, that loves the Day, love me, or feek me

;

Nothing,
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Nothing, that Joves his own Life, haunt about me

:

And Love, I charge thee, never charm mine Eyes more.

Nor e'er betray a Beauty to my Curies :

For I fliall curfe all now, hate all, forfwear all.

And all the Brood of fruitful Nature vex at.

For fhe is gone that was all, and I nothing .

[^Exeunt Dem. and GenK
Ant. This Opinion muft be maintain'd.

Men. It fhall be, Sir.

Ant. Let him go ; I can at mine own Pleafure

Draw him to th' right again. Wait your Inftruftions,

And fee the Soldier paid, Leontius

:

Once more ye 're welcome home all.

Ail. Health to your Majefly

!

[Exit Antig. ^c.

Leon. Thou went'ft along the Journey; how can'ft

thou tell ?

Hojl. I did, but, I am furc, 'tis fo : Had I (laid behind,

I think, this had not provM.
Leon. A Wench the Reafon ?

Lieu. Who's that talks of a Wench there ?

Leon. What, all this Difcontent about a Wench ?

Lieu. Where is this Wench, good Colonel .?

Leon. Prithee, hold thy Peace: Who calls thee to

Council .'*

Lieu. Why, if there be a Wench
Leon. 'Tis fit thou know her:

That I'll fay for thee, and as lit thou 'rt for her.

Let her be mew'd or ftopt. How is it. Gentlemen ?

Enter two Gentlemen.

1 Cent. He's wondrous difcontent, he'll Ipeak to no
Man. [trance

;

2 Gent. H'as taken his Chamber clofe, admits no En-
Tears in his Eyes, and Cryings out.

Hojl. 'Tis fo, Sir; [ney.

And now I wifh myfelf half hang'd ere I went this Jour-

Leon. What is this Woman."*

Lieu. Ay.

Hofi. I cannot tell ye, but handfome as Heav'n.

Lieu. She's not fo high, I hope, Sir.

£ 2 Leoni
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Leon. Where is flie ?

Lieu. Ay, that would be known.

Leon. Why, Sirrali-

Hojl. I cannot ftiow ye neither

;

The King has now difpos'd of her.

Leon. There lies the matter :

Will he admit none to come comfort him ? [out, j

I Gent. Not any near, nor, let \m knock their Hearts
\

Will ever fpeak.
'

Lieu. 'Tis the beft way if he have her; [Paftime ;

For look you, a Man would be loth to be difturb'd in's

'Tis cveiy good Man's Cafe.

Leon. 'Tis all thy Living,

We muft not fuffer this, we dare not fuffcr it

:

For when thefe tender Souls meet deep Afflidions,

They are not ftrong enough to ftruggle with 'em.

But drop away as Snow Qoes, from a Mountain ;

And in the Torrent of their own Sighs fink themfelves

:

I will and muft fpeak to him.

Lieu. So muft I too

:

He promifed me a Cliarge.

Leon. Of what ? of Children,

Upon my Conicience, thou 'aft a double Company •,

And all of thine own begetting already.

Lieu. That's all one,

I'll raife 'em to a Regiment ; and then command 'em

:

When they turn difobedient, unbeget 'em

:

Knock 'em o'th' Head, and put in new.

Leon. A rare Way

;

But for all this, thou art not valiant enough

To dare to fee the Prince now ?

Lieu. Do you think he's angry ?

1 Gent. Extreamly vext.

2 Gent. Tothecndang'ring any Man comes near him.

I Gent. Yet if thou couldft but win him out,

What e'er

Thy Suit may be, believe it granted prefently.

Leon. Yet thou muft think though.

That in the doing he may break upon ye,

And
Lieu. If he do not kill me. Leon,
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Leon. There's the Queftion.

Lieu. For half a dozen Hurts,——
Leon. Art thou fo vahant ?

Lieu. Not ablolutely fo neither : No, it cannot be,

I want m' Impoftumes, (i8) and my things about me.

Yet ril make Danger, Colonel.

Leon. 'Tv/ill be rare Sport,

Howe'er it take ; give me thy Hand ; if thou doft this,

I'll raife thee up a Horfe-Trcop, take my Word for't.

Lieu. What may be done by human Man.
Leon.

,
Let's go then.

I Gent, Away, before he cool : He will relapfe elfe.

\Exeunt.SCENE III.

Enter Antigonus, Menippus, and Leucippe.

Ant. Will fhe not yield?

Leu. For all we can urge to her

;

I fwore, you'd marry her ; fhe laugh'd extreamly.

And then fhe rail'd like Thunder.
Ant. Call in the Magician,

I muft, and will obtain her, I am AHies clfc

Enter Magician with a Bowl.

Are all the Philters in? Charms, Powder, Recti ?

Mag. They are all in ; and now I only ftay

The Invocation of fome helping Spirits.

Ant. T' your Work then, and difpatch.

Mag. Sit ftill, and fear not.

Leu. I fhall ne'er endure thefe Sights.

Ant. Away with th' Woman : Go and wait without.

Leu. When the Devil's gone, pray call me. \Exit.

Ant. Be fure you make it pow'rful enough.

Mag. Pray, doubt not< {He conjures.

(,8) . And my x)\\i\gi about me'] By fj^/ff^; I underiland Fiaifters,

Bandage?. i5c. but Mr. tiympfon thinks the Woid corrupt, and would

read Stings, v.hich expreffes, he fays, the hellifh Pains before fpoke

of. I will not deprive the Reader of the Corjefture, tho* 1 do not

myfclf admit it.

This is the firft Sheet which, with the refc of this Volume, fell to

my Share after the Dtah of Mr. fhtohald. From hence, therefore,

the anonymous Noies Lclorg to Me. T. ^tivarg.

E J SONG.
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SONG.
Rife from the Shades below,

AH you that prove

The Helps of loofer Love ;

Rife^ and beflow

Upon this Cup J
whatever may compel.

By powerful Charm, and unrejifled Spell,

A Heart un-warn^dto jnelt in Loves defires \

Difiil into this Liquor allyour Fires,

Heats, Longings, 'Tears ;

But keep back frozen Fears j

That fhe may know, that has all Pow'r defied.

Art is a PowW that will not he denied.

The A N S W E R.

/ Obey, I Obey,

And am come to view the Day ;

Brought along, all may compel.

All the Earth has, and our Hell

:

Here's a Utile, little Flower,

This will make her fweat an Hour,

Then unto fuch Flames arife,

A thoiifand Joys will not fuffice.

Here's the Powder of the Moon,
With which fhe caught Endymion

;

The powerfiil Tears that Venus cry^d.

When the Boy Adonis dy'd.

Here's Medea'j Charm, with which

Jalbn'j Heart flse did bewitch ;

Omphale this Spell put in.

When fhe made the (ig) Libyan ^/'«.

This dull Root pluckt from Lethe Flood,

Purges all pure Thoughts, and good.

Thefe IJiir thus, round, round, round,

Whilji our light Feet beat the Ground.

(19) Libyan ^/a,] Mi. Sympfon would read 7btban, the

Story of Ompbale being, as he thinks, only applicable to hira : But as

there were many Heriuieis, and among the rclt a Libyan, the Son oiJu-
piter Jmmom if it is inaccurate, it feems the Inaccuracy of a Scholar,

and not an Error of the Fxeis.

Mag.
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Mag. Now Sir, 'tis full, and whofoever drinks this

Shall violently doat upon your Perfon,

And never fleep nor eat unfatisfied :

For many hours 'twill work, and work with Violence ;

And thole expir'd, 'tis done. You have my Art, Sir.

Enter Leucippe.

Ant. See him rewarded liberally Leucippe,

Here, take this Bowl, and when Ihe calls for Wine next,

Be fure you give her this, and fee her drink it

;

Delay no time ; when fhe calls next.

Leu. I fhall. Sir.

Ant. Let none elfe touch it on your Life.

Leu. I'm charg'd, Sir.

Ant. Now if fhe have an antidote Art let her *fcape me.

{^Exeunt.

Enter Leontius, Lieutenant and Gentlemen.

1 Gent. There is the Door, Lieutenant, if you dare

do any thing.

Leon. Here's no Man waits.

I Gent, H'as giv'n a charge that none fliall,

Nor none fhall come within the hearing ofhim :

Dare ye go forward .''

Lieu. Let me put on my Skull firft.

My Head's almoft beaten into the pap of an Apple.

Are there no Guns i'th' Door ?

Leon. The Rogue will do it.

And yet I know he has no Stomach to't. [Stones,

Lieu. What Loop-holes are there when I knock for

For thofe may pepper me -, I can perceive none.

Leon. How he views the Fortitication.

Lieu. Farewel, Gentlemen,
If I be kill'd

Leon. We'll fee thee buried bravely. [foftly.

Lieu. Away, how fhould I know that then ? I'll knock
Pray Heav'n he fpeak in a low Voice now to comfort nie :

I feel I have no Heart to't : -Is't well. Gentlemen ?

Colonel, my Troop
Leon. A little louder.

E 4 Lieu.
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Lieu. Stay, ftay •,

Here is a Window, I will fee, ftand wide.

By he's charging of a Gun.
Leon. There's no fuch matter.

There's no Body in this Room.
Lieu. O 'twas a Fire-ihovel :

Now I'll knock louder ^ if he fay who's there ^

As fure he has fo much manners, then will I anfwer him
So finely and demurely. My Troop, Colonel-

[Knocks louder.

I Ge7it. Knock louder. Fool, he hears not.

Lieu. You Fool, do you.

Do and you dare now.

I Gent. I do not undertake it. [matters.

Lieu. Then hold your Peace, and meddle with your own
Leon. Now he will knock. [Knocks louder^

Lieu. Sir, Sir, will't pleafe you hear, Sir ?

Your Grace, I'll look again, what's that ?

Leon. He's there now.

Lord ! How he flares ! I ne'er yet faw him thus altcr*d :

Stand now, and take the Troop.

Lieu. Wou'd I were in't,

And a good Horfe under me. I muft knock again,

The Devil's at my Fingers ends : He comes now.

Now, Colonel, if I live

Leon. The Troop's thine own, Boy.

(20) Enter Demetrius with a Pijlol.

Dem. What dcfperate Fool, ambitious of his Ruin ?

Lieu. Your Father wou'd defire ye. Sir, to come to

Dem. Thou art no more. [Dinner.

Lieu. Now, now, now, now.

Dem. Poor Coxcomb :

Why do I aim at thee? [Exit.

Leon. His Fear has kill'd him.

(20) Demetrius ivith a Piftol.'] One cannot fuppofe our Authors
ignorant of the Arachronirm in this Place ; but they defign'd it, like

t\ie Dutch Painter, who made Ahrahayn going to flioot Jiis Son with

a Pillol. The odd abfurdity makes ic more droll and laughable.

Enter
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Enter Leucippe ivlth a Bowl.

2 Gent. I protcft he's almoft: fliff : Bend Iiim and rub
Hold his Nofe clofe, you, if you be a Woman, [him.

Help us a litde : Here's a Man near perifh'd.

Leu. Alas, alas, I have nothing here about me.
Look to my Bowl ; I'll run in prefently

And fetch lome Water : Bend him, and fet him upwards.

(21) A goodly Man [Exit. [Ihall not

Leon. Here's a brave Heart : He's warm again : You
Leave us i'th' lurch fo. Sirrah.

2 Gent. Now he breathes too.

Leon. If we'd but any Drink to raife his Spirits.

What's that i' th' Bowl ? upon my life, good Liquor,

She would not own it elfe.

1 Gent. He fees.

Leon. Look up, Boy.

And take this Cup, and drink it off-, I'll pledge thee.

Guide it to his Mouth, he fwallows heartily.

2 Gent. Oh ! Fear and Sorrow's dry ; 'tis off-

—

Leon. Stand up, Man.
Lieu. Am I not fhot ?

Leon. Away with him, and chear him :

Thou'ft won thy Troop.

Lieu. I think I won it bravely.

Leon. Go, I muft fee the Prince, he muft not live thus

;

And let me hear an hour hence from ye.

Well, Sir ^ [Exeunt Gent, and Lieu.

Enter Leucippe with Water.

Leu. Here, here : Where's the fick Gentleman }

Leon. He's up, and gone. Lady.
Leu. 'Las, that I came fo late.

(21) Leon. A goodly Man ] The Printers have giren the old

General a part of the Bawd's Speech here. It is very natural to make
her affiduity for him arife from her thinking him a good handfome
Fellow. This feem'd evident at firft fight ; and upon turning to the

old Folio I found a Proof of it, where it is wrote : Leon. A goodly
Man Exit. But the late Edition remov'd the Exit inftcad of the

ijpeaker.

Leon.
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Leon. He muft ftill tliank ye ;

Ye left that in a Cup here did him Comfort.
Leu. That in the Bowl ?

Leon. Yes truly, very much Comfort,

Pie drank it off, and after it fpoke luftily.

Leu. Did he drink it all ?

Leon. All off.

Leu. The Devil choak him ;

I am undone : H*as twenty Devils in him ;

Undone for ever, left he none ^

Leon. I think not.

Leu. No, not a drop : "What fliall become ofme now ?

Had he no where elfe to fwoon .•* a vengeance fwoon him :

Undone, undone, undone : Stay, I can lye yet.

And fwear too at a pinch, that's all my Comfort.

Look to him j I fay look to him, and but mark what fol-

lows.
^

l^Exit.

Enter Demetrius. [Prince again,

. Leon. What a Devil ails the Woman ? here comes the

With fuch a fadnefs on his Face, as Sorrow,

Sorrow herfclf but poorly imitates.

Sorrow of Sorrows on that Heart that caus'd it.

Dem. Why might fhe not be falfe and treach'rous to me ?

And found lo by my Father ^ She was a Woman,
And many a one of that Sex, young and fair.

As full of Faith as fhe, have falFn, and foully.

Leon. It is a Wench ! O that I knew the circumftance.

Dem. Why might not, to preferve me from this Ruin,

She having loft her Honour, and abus'd me, [cute

My Father (22) change the Forms o*th* Crimes, and exe-

His Anger on a Fault /he ne'er committed.

Only to keep me fafe .'* Why fhou'd I think fo ?

She never was to me, but all Obedience,

Sweetnefs, and Love.

(22) Change the Forms o"tF Coir.i\ I can affix no meaning to this,

unkfs Coins by Metaphor is put for Laws. As it is not a natural

One, I (hould think it a Miftake, and that the true Word was Canons,

did it not give a redundant Syllable to the Verfe. As I was writing

this, an ingenious young Gentleman came in, and taking up the

Book fuggeltcd another Reading, which makes equally good Senfe, and
does not Hurt the Meafure ; I therefore believe it the true Word.

Lton.
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JLeon. How heartily he weeps now ?

I have not wept this thirty Years, and upward ;

But now, if 1 fhould b' hang'd, I cannot hold from't ;

It grieves me to the Heart.

Dem. W ho's that that mocks me ?

Leon. A plague of him that mocks ye :—I grieve truly.

Truly, and heartily to fee you dius. Sir

:

And if it lay i*my Pow'r, Gods are my Witnefs,

Whoe'er he be that took your fweet Peace from you

;

I am not fo old yet, nor want I Spirit—

•

Dem. No more of that, no more, Leontius,

Revenges are the Gods ; Our part is SufPrance

:

Farewel, I fliall not fee thee long. Leon. Good Sir,

Tell me the Caufe, I know there is a Woman in't

;

D'you hold me faithful ? Dare you trull your Soldier ?

Sweet Prince, the Caufe ?

Dem. I mud not, dare not tell it.

And as thou art an honed Man, enquire not.

Leon. Will ye be merry then ^

Dem. I'm wondrous merry. [ye.

Leon. 'Tis wondrous well : You think now this becomes

Shame on't, it does not. Sir, it fliews not handfomely
;

If I were thus ; you'd fwear I were an Afs flraiglit

;

A wooden Afs j whine for a Wench !

Dem. Prithee leave me.

Leon. I will not leave ye for a Tit.

Dem. Leontius ?

Leon. For that you may have any where for fix Pence,

And a dear pennyworth too.

Dem. Nay, then you're troublefome. I. eon. Not half

So troublefome as you arc to your felf, Sir ;

Was that brave Heart made to pant for a Placket :

And now i'th' Dog-days too, when nothing dare love

!

That noble Mind to melt away and moulder

For a hey nonny, nonny ! Wou'd I had a Glafs here.

To fhew ye what a pretty Toy ye're turn*d to.

Dem. My wretched Fortune.

Leon. Will ye but let me know her ?

ril once turn Bawd : Go to, they're good Mens Offices,

Not fo contemptible as we take 'em for ;

And
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And if flie be above Ground, and a Woman i

I ask no more ; I'lJ bring her o'my Back, Sir,

By tins Hand I wiiJ, and I had as liefe bring the Devil,
I care not who Hie be, nor where I have her ;

And in your Arms, or the next Bed deliver her.

Which you think fitteft, and when you have danc*d
your Galliard.

Bern. Away, and fool to them are fo afFeded.
thou art gone, and all my Comfort with thee !

Wilt thou do one thing for me ?

Leon. All things i'th' World, Sir,

And of all Dangers.

Dem. Swear. Leon. I will.

T)em. Come near me
No more then.

Leon. How \

Dem. Come no more near me :

Thou art a Plague-fore to me. [Exit.

Leon. Give you good Ev'n, Sir ;

If you be fuffer'd thus, we fliall have fine fport.

(23) I will be forry yet.

Enter two Gentlemen.

1 Gent. How now, how does he ?

Leon. Nay, if I tell ye, hang me, or any Man elfe

That hath his nineteen Wits ; he 'as- the Bots, I think.

He groans, and roars, and kicks.

2 Gent. Will he fpeak yet ?

Leon. Not willingly :

Shordy he will not fee a Man ; if ever

1 look'd upon a Prince {q metamorphos*d.

So juggl'd int* I know not what, fhame take me \

This 'tis to be in love.

I Gent. Is that the Caufe on't ?

Leon. What is it not the Caufe of but Bear-baitings }

(23) Invill he ferry yet.'\ I fliould be fo too, if our Poets ever

wrote thus. Surely, at firlt fight, one would fay they wrote,

/ 'will bejiir me yet. Mr. Sytnpfon.

A: the Conjedlure feems ingenious, I infert it, but fee no Reafon to

contemn the former reading. 1 underlland ic thus. ** Notwithftandlng
" his ill ufage of Mc, I wiiJ yet pity him.

And
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And yet it {links much like it : Out upon't ;

What Giants, and what Dwarfs, what Owls and Apes,

What Dogs, and Cats it makes us ? Men that are pof-

feft with it.

Live as if they had a Legion of Devils m 'em.

And every Devil of a feveral Nature

;

Nothing but Hey-pafs, re-pafs : Where's the Lieutenant ?

Has he gather'd up the end on's Wits again ?

1 Ge7tt. He is alive : But you that talk of Wonders,

Shew me but fuch a Wonder as he is now.

Leon. Why ? He was ever at the worft a Wonder.
2 Gent. He's now mod wonderful ; a Blazer now. Sir.

Leon. What ails the Fool ? And what Star reigns now.

We have fuch Prodigies ? [Gentlemen,

2 Ge?it. 'Twill pofe your Heav'n-hunters

;

He talks now of the King, no other Language,

And with the King, as he imagines, hourly.

He courts the King, drinks to th' King, dies for the King,

Buys all the Pidures of the King, wears theKing's Colours.

Leon. Does he not lie i'th' King-Jlreet too ^

1 Gent. He's going thither.

Makes Prayers for the King, in fundry Languages,

Turns all his Proclamations into Metre ;

Is really in love with th' King, moft dotingly.

And fwears Adonis was a Devil to him :

A fwect King, a moft comely King, and fuch a King

—

2 Gent. Then down on's Marrow-bones •, O excellent

King .

Thus he begins. Thou Light, and Life of Creatures,

Angel- ey'd King, vouchfafe at length thy favour-,

(24) And fo proceeds to Incifion : What think ye of

this Sorrow ?

I Gent. W^ill as familiarly kifs the King's Horfes

As they pafs by him : Ready to ravifh his Footmen.

Leon. W^hy, this is above Ela?

But how comes this ?

I Gent. Nay, that's to underftand yet,

(24) And fo proceeds to Incifion : ] Mr. Sympfon and I have en Ira-

vour'd in vain to difcover the Meaning here: The V/ord Innjicn

occurs in another P'ay, but is full as dark there as here.

But
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But thus it is, and this part but the poorcft,

'Twou'd make a Man leap over the Moon to fee him
Aft thefe.

2 Gent. With Sighs as though his Heart wou'd break :

Cry like (25) an unbreech'd Boy, not eat a bit.

Leon. I mufl: go fee him prefently.

For this is fuch a Gig, for certain. Gentlemen,
The Fiend rides on a Fiddle-ftick.

2 Gent. I think fo. [I'm his

Leon. (26) Can you guide me to him ? For half an hour
To lee the Miracle.

I Gent. We fure ihall ftart him. \Exeunt.

SCENE V.

Enter Antigonus and Leucippe.

Ant, Are you fure fhe drank it ?

Leu. Now muft I lye mod: confidently.

Yes Sir, fhe 'as drunk it off.

Ant. How works it with her ?

Leu. 1 fee no Alteration yet. Ant. There will be.

For he's the greateft Artift living made it.

Where is fhe now }

Leu. She is ready to walk out, Sir.

Ant. Stark mad, I know fhe will be.

Leu. So I hope. Sir.

Ant. She knows not of the Prince ?

Leu. Of no Man living

Ant. How do I look .'' How domy Cloaths become me ?

I am not very grey.

Leu. A very Youth, Sir,

Upon my Maiden-head as fmug as April:

Heav'n blefs that fweet Face, 'twill undo a thoufand ;

Many a foft Heart muft fob yet, ere that wither.

Your Grace can give Content enough.

(15) a hreech'd Boy.'\ The Senfe requires that it Ihould be

either new-breech''d or un hreech^d ; and the want of a Syllable to

the Verfe is another Reafon for the Change.

(26) Can yc guide me to himfor half an hour? Vm hit

ToJet the Mira<Ii.] The Pointings of former Editions.

Enter
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Enter Celia with a Book.

Ant, I think fo.

Leu. Here flie comes, Sir.

^nt. How fhall I keep her off me ?

Go, and perfume the Room : Make all things ready.

\^Ex. Leu.

Cel. No hope yet of the Prince ! no Comfort of him !

They keep me mew'd up here, as they mew mad Folks,

No Company but my Affli6lions.

This royal Devil again ! ftrange, how he haunts me !

How like a poyfon'd Potion his Eyes fright me !

H'as made him liandlbme too.

/bit. Do you look now. Lady .•*

You'll leap anon.

Cel. Curl'd and perfum'd ? I fmell him ;

He looks on's Legs too, fure he'll cut a Caper ;

God-a-mercy, dear December.

Ant. O do you fmilc now ;

I knew it would work with you ; come hither pretty one.

Cel. Sir.

Ant. I like thofeCourt'fieswell ; come hither and kifsme.

Cel. Pm reading. Sir, of a fliort Treatife here.

That's call'd the Vanity of Lull : Has your Grace feen it ?

He fays here, that an old Man's loofe defire

Is like the Glow-worms light, the Apes fo wonderM at :

Which when they gather'd Sticks, and laid upon't.

And blew, and blew, turn'd tail, and went out prefently.

And in another place he calls their Loves,

Faint fmells of dying Flow'rs, carry no Comforts ;

They're doting, (linking Fogs, fo thick and muddy,
Rcafon with all his Beams cannot beat through 'em.

Ant. How's this } Is this the Potion ? You but fool ftill ?

I know you love me.

Cel. As you're juft and honed ;

I know I love and honour you : Admire you..

Ant. This niakcs againll me, fearfully againft me.

Cel. But as you bring your Pow'r to perfecute me,
Your Traps to catch mine Innocence, to rob me.
As you lay out your Lulls to overwhelm me,

HcU
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Hell never hated Good, as I hate you, Sir ;

And I dare tell it to your PVe. What Glory,
Now after all your jConquefts got, your Titles,

The ever-living Memories rais'd to you,

Can my Defeat be ? My poor wrack, what Triumph ?

And when you crown your fwelling Cups to Fortune,
What honourable Tongue can fing my Story ?

Be as your Emblem is, a glorious Lamp
Set on the top of all, to light all pcrfedly :

Be as your Office is, a god-Jike Jullice,

Into all Ihedding equally your Virtues. [nefs

;

Ant. She'as drencht me now ; now I admire her Good-
So young, fo nobly ftrong, I never tailed.

Can nothing in the pow'r of Kings perfwade ye ?

Cel. No, nor that Pow'r command me.
Ant. Say I fhould force ye ?

I have it in my Will.

Cel. Your Will's a poor one ;

And though ir be a King's Will, a delpis'd one.

Weaker than Infant's Legs, your Will's in fwadling

Clouts,

A thoufand ways my AVill has found to check ye \

A thouiand Doors to 'fcape ye. I dare die, Sir ;

As fuddenly dare die, as you can offer :

Nay, fay you had your Will, fay you had ravifh'd me,

Perform'd your Lull:, what had you purchas'd by it
.''

What Honour won ? D'you know who dwells above. Sir,

And what they have prepar'd for Men turn'd Devils ?

Did you ne'er hear their Thunder .? Start and tremble.

Death fitting on your Blood, when their Fires vifit us.

Will nothing wring you then do you think ^. Sit hard here,

(27) And like a Snake curl round about your Confcience,

Biting and Itinging : Will you not roar too late then ?

Then when you fhake in horror of this Villainy,

Then will 1 rife a Star in Heav'n, and fcorn ye. [nefs !

Ant. Lull, how I hate thee now ! And love this Sweet-

Will yo' be my Queen ? Can that price purchafe ye "i

(27) Like agnail] Mr. 7heobald znd Mr. Sympfon concurred

in this juft Emendation.

Cel
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Cel. Not all the World, I am a Queen already,

Crown'd by his Love, I muft not lofe for Fortune ;

I can give none away, fell none away, Sir,

Can lend no Love, am not mine own Exchequer ;

For in anotlier's Heart my Hope and Peace lies, [nough

Ant. Your fair Hands, Lady ? For yet I am not pure e-

To touch thofe Lips. In that fweet Peace ye fpoke of

Live now for ever, arid I to ferve your Virtues

Cel. Why now you fhow a God ! now 1 kneel to ye ;

This Sacrifice of Virgins Joy fend to ye :

Thus I hold up my Hands to Heav'n that touch'd ye.

And pray eternal BlcfTings dwell about ye. [ti-ie ;

Ant. Virtue commands the Stars : Rife more than Vir-

Your prefent Comfort fhall be now my bufinefs.

Cel. All my obedient Service wait upon ye.

\Ex. fe^jeriilly,

.0 S C E N E VL

- . Enter Leontius, Gentlemen , and Lieutenant.

Leon. Haft thou clean forgot the Wars ?

Lieu. Prithee hold thy Peace.

I Gent. His Mind's much elevated now.

Leon. It fecms fo.

Sirrah.

Lieu. I am fo troubled with this Fellow.

Leon. He will call me Rogue anon.

I Gent. 'Tis ten to one elfe. [lov'd rhec.

Lieu. King that thou knew'ft I lov'd thee, how I

And where, O King, I barrel up thy Beauty.

Leon. He cannot leave his Sutler's Trade, he woos in't.

Lieu. O never. King,

Leon. By this Hand, when I confider •

Lieu. My honeft Friend, you are a little fawcy.

I Gent. I told you you wou'd have it.

Lieu. When mine own Worth
Leon. Is flung into the Ballance, and found nothing.

Lieu. And yet a Soldier.

Leon. And yet a fawcy one.

Lieu. One that has foliow'd thee.

Vol. III. F Lcm.
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Leon. Fair and far off".

Lieu. Fought for thy Grace.

Leon. *Twas for fome Grief, you lye. Sir. [fatisfie ye ?

Lieu. He's the Son of a Whore denies this: Will that

Leon. Yes, very well.

Lieu. Shall then that thing that honours thee ?

Ho'vv mifcrable a thing fot v,:r, yet a thing ftill ;

And though a thing of nothing, thy thing ever.

Leon. Here's a new thing.

2 Gent. He's in a deep dump now. [day ?

Leon. I'll fetch him out on't. When's the King's Birth-

Lieu. When e'er it be, that Day I'll die with Ringing.

And there's the Refolution of a Lover. [£x//.

Leon. A goodly Rc-fclution. Sure, I take it.

He is bewitch'd, or mop'd, or his Brains melted ;

Could he hnd no Body to fall in love with, but the King,

The good old King,* to doat upon him too ?

Stay, now I remember, what the fat Woman warn*d me.
Bad me remember, and look to him too .''

I'll hang if Cnt have not a hand in this : He's conjur*d.

Go after him, I piry the poor Rafcal j

In the mean time I'll wait occafion

To work upon the Prince.

2 Gent. Pray do that ferioufly. [Exeunt feverajly.

SCENE VII.

Enter Antigonus, Menippus, and Lords,

Lord. He's very ill.

u4nt. I'm very fbrry for't.

And much afliam'd I've wrong'd her Innocence.

Menippis, guide her to the Prince's Lodgings,

There leave her to his Love again.

Men. I'm glad, Sir.

Lord. He*ll fpeak to none.

Jnt. O I flialJ break that filence -, "

Be quick, take fair attendance.

Men. Yes, Sir, prefently. [Exit.

Ant. He'llnnd his Tongue, I warrant ye; his Health too

;

I fend a Phyfick will not fail.

Lord. Fair work it- Ant,
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Ant. We hear the Princes mean to vific us

in way of Truce.

Lord. 'Tis thought fo.

Ant. Come ; let's in then.

And think upon the nobleft ways to meet 'em. [Exeunt

<

SCENE VIII.

Enter Leontius.

Leon. There*s no way now to get in : All the Light ftopc

Nor can I hear a found of him, pray Heav'n [too

;

He ufe no violence : I think he has more Soul,

Stronger, and I hope nobler : Wou'd I cou*d but fee once

This Beauty he groans under, or come to know
But any circumftance. What noife is that there ?

I think I lieard him groan : Here are fome coming j

A Woman too, I'll ftand aloof, and view 'em.
*

Enter Menippus, Celia, and Lords.

Cel. Well, fome of ye have been to blame in this point.

But I forgive ye : The King might have pickt out too

Some fitter Woman to have try'd his Valour.

Men. 'Tvv'as all the beft meant, Lady.

Cel. I muft think fo.

For how to mend it now—He's here, you tell me ?

Men. He's, Madam, and the joy to fee you only

Will draw him out.

Leon. I know that Woman's Tonguej

I think I've feen her Face too : Til go nearer

:

If this be Ihe, he has fome caufe of Sorrow :

'Tis the fame Face ; the fame moll excellent Woman.
Cel. This fhou'd be Lord Leontius : I remember him.

Leon. Ladv, I think ye know me.

Cel. Speak fofr, good Soldier :

I do, and know ye worthy, know ye noble j

Know me not yet openly, as you love me i

But let me fee ye again, I'll fatisfy ye:

I'm wondrous glad to fee thofe Eyes,

Leon. You've charg'd me.

F 2 Cel
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Cel. You Ihall know where I am.

Leon. I will not off yet

:

She goes to Knock at*s Door : This muft be Ihe

The Fellow told me of •, right glad I'm on't.

He will bolt now for certain.

Cel. Are ye within, Sir ?

I'll trouble ye no more : I thank your courtefy.

Pray leave me now.

AllMen. We reft your humble Servants. [£x.Men. £jff.

Cel. So now my Gives are off: Pray Heav'n he be here 1

Mafter, my Royal Sir : Do you hear who calls ye ?

Love, my Demetrius.

Leon. Thefe are pretty Quail-pipes,

The Cock will crow anon.

Cel. Can ye be drowfy, when I call at your Window ?

Leon. I hear him ftirring : Now he comes wondring out.

Efiter Demetrius.

Dem. 'Tis Celia\ Sound fure :

The fweetnefs of that Tongue draws all Hearts to it

;

There ftands the Shape too.

Leon. How he ftares upon her .''

T>em. Ha ? Do mine Eyes abufe me ?

»Tis Ihe, the living Celia : Your Hand, Lady ?

Cel. What fhou'd this mean ?

Dem. The very felf-fame Celia,

Cel. Flow do ye, Sir .''

Dem. Only turn'd brave.

I heard you were dead, my dear one •, compleat,

She is wondrous brave, a wondrous gallant Courtier.

Cel. How he furvcys me round .'' Here has been foul play.

T>em. How came fhe thus .'*

Cel. It was a kind of Death, Sir,

I fuffer'd in your Abfence, mew'd up here,

. And kept conceal'd I know not how.

Tiem. 'Tis likely :

How came you hither, Celia ? Wondrous Gallant

:

Did my Father fend for ye ?

Cel. So they told me. Sir, and on command too.

Bern. I hope you were obedient ?

i
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Cel. I was fo ever.

Dent. And ye were bravely us'd ?

Cel. I wanted nothing :

My Maiden-head to a mote i'th' Sun, he's Jealous :

I muft now play the Knave with him, though I die for'c,

'Tis in my Nature.

Dem. Her very Eyes are alter'd :

Jewels and rich ones too, I never faw yet—

—

And what were thofe came for ye .'*

Cel. Monftrous Jealous

:

Have I liv'd at the rate otthefe fcorn'd Queflions .'

They feem'd of good fort, Gentlemen.

Dem. Kind Men ^ [to 'cm ;

Cel. They were wondrous kind ; I was much beholding

There was one Menippus^ Sir.

Bern. Ha?
Cel. One Menippus^

A notable merry Lord, and a good Companion.

Dem. And one Charinthiis too .''

Cel. Yes, there was fuch a one.

Dem. And Timon ?

Cel. 'Tis moil true.

Dem. And thou moft treacherous :

My Father's Bawds by— they never mifs courle ;

And were thefc daily with ye ?

Cel. Ev*ry hour. Sir.

Dem. And was there not a Lady, a fat Lady ?

Cel. O yes ; a notable good Wench.
Dem. Th' Devil fetch her. •

Cel. 'Tis ev'n the merrieft Wench—-^

Dem. Did fhe keep with ye too .'*

Cel. Sh* was all in all ; my Bed-fellow, eat with me.
Brought me acquainted.

Dem. You are well known here then ?

Cel. There is no living here a Stranger, I think.

Dem. How came ye by tliis brave Gown .''

Cel. This a poor one :

Alas, I've twenty richer : Do you fee thefe Jewels ?

Why, they're the pooreft things, to thofe are fent me.
And fent me hourly too.

F 3 Dcnif
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Bern. Is there no Moclcfty ? No Faith in this fair Sex ?

Leon. What v/ill this prove to ?

For, yet with all my Wits, I underftand not.

Dem. Come hither ; thou art dead indeed, loft, tainted
;

All that I left thee fair, and innocent.

Sweet as thy Youth, and carrying Comfort in't -,

All that I hop'd for Virtuous, (28) is fled from thee,

Turn'd black and Bankrupt.

Leon. By'r Lady, this cuts fhrewdly. [thee ;

Dem. Thou'rt dead, for ever dead ; Sin*s furfeit flew

Th' Ambition of thofe wanton Eyes betrayed thee ;

Go from me. Grave of Honour -, go, thou foul one.

Thou glory of thy Sin, go thou defpis'd one ;

And where there is no Virtue, nor no Virgin,

W'here Chaftity was never known, nor heard of : [nefs j

(29) Where nothing reigns but in.pious Lufl; and Loofe-

Go thither. Child of Blool, and fing my Doating.

Cel. You do not fpeak this ferioufly I hope, Sir

;

I did but jefl: with you,

Dem. Look not upon me.
There is more Hell in thofe Eyes, than Hell harbours

;

And when they flamic, more Torments.

Cel. Dare ye truft; m>e ?

You durft once ev'n with all you had, your Love, Sir ?

By this fair Light I'm honctl,

Dem. Thou fubtle Circe^

(28) I' fledfrom thee,

Turnd bach and Bankrupt,'] I believe this Reading corrupt, be-

csufeit has an Anticlimax in it. 'To turn back and
fly

is Senfe, but

to fly and tarn back \% vai'ioov yrplripr-y. I hope that I've rctriev'd

the true Word, for it Hands in proper Antithefis to the Epithet _/J?>>,

in the former fact of the Sentence, and CeJia fcems afterwards to re-

tort the very Word
T/jtfn let a thoufand black Thoughts mufler in You.

In uhich Line tjjc old Folio, (ciie firft Jmpreffion of this Play)

reads hacA as well as in the former : which is a further Proof of both

being corrupt ; for in the latter it's felf- evident.

(29} —but impious Lufl, and kofer Faces] The old Folio reads

fofers Faces, which is fcarcc Senfe ; and the Change in the 2d Folio

av.d Octavo is not much for the betrer. I hope I've retriev'd thp

Original, Loo/tnefs will fignify sU diffolute Manners, and fo is more

r.ofnpckciifirc than Lufl ; the Metre lopis rcftor'd by it.

Cafl
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Caft not upon the maiden Light EcJiples :

Curfe not the Day.

Cel. Come, come, yen fhall not do this :

How fain you wou'd leem angiy now, to hight me
j

You are not in the Field among your Enemies j

Come, I muft cool this Courage.

Dem. Out, thou Impudence,

Thou Ulcer of thy Sex •, when I firfl: faw thee,

I drew into mine Eyes mine own" Deftru6lion,

I pull'd into my Heart that fudden Poifon,

That now confumes my dear Content to Cinders :

I am not now Demetrius , tiiou hail chang'd me j

Thou Woman, with thy thoufand Wiles haft chang'd me

;

Tiiou Serpent with thy Angel-Eyes haft flain me j

And where, before I touch'd en this fair Jiuin,

(30) I was a Man, and Reafon ftaid, and mov'd me.
Now one great lump of Grief, I grow and wander.

Cel. And as you're noble, do you think I did this ?

Dem. Put all thy Devi's Wings on, and fly from me.
Cel. I will go from ye, never more to fee ye

:

I will fly from ye, as a Plague hangs o'er me

;

And through tlie progrcfs of my Life hereafter ;

Where-ever I fliall find a Fool, a falfe Man,
One that ne'er knew the worth of polifh'd Virtue,

A bafe fufpeflor of a \'irgin's Honour,
A Child that flings away the Wealth he cry'd for.

Him will I call Demetrius : That Fool Demetrius,

That Madman a Demetrius ; and that falfe Man,
The Prince of broken Faiths, even Prince Demetrius.

You think now, I ftiould cry, and kneel down to ye.

Petition for my Peace j let thofc that feel here

(3c) — Rrafon made, and Tnou"d m£'\ I can fcarce affix any Idea to

this Reading, and as the Word 1 have lubllituted is near the Tnce
of the Letters and the direift Contrail of the fecond Verb, I hope it

will be though: the true One. I have Mr. Sympjon's Approbation,

but be thinks that the Expreiiion [/^roiv and ivander] in the next

Line wants either Corrcftion or hx; lanation, The Senfe I affix to

it will be a Confirmation of the Truth of my Conjefture. Whereas
before Reafon guided me, whether I ftood or moved : Now when I

fland ftill, I do but^rccc like a Vegetable; when I move, I wander
like a fenfelcfs Siute.

F 4 The
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The weight of Evil, wait for fuch a Favour,

I am above your Hate, as far above it.

In all the A(::tions of an innocent Life,

As the pure Stars are from the muddy Meteors.

Ciy when you know your Folly ; howl and curfe then.

Beat that unmanly Bread, that holds a falfe Heart
"When yc fhall come to know, whom y' have flung from yc.

Dem. Pray ye (lay a httJe.

Cel. Not your Hopes can alter me

;

Then kt a thoufand black Thoughts mufter in ye.

And with thofe enter in a thoufand Doatings j

Thofc Eyes be never fhut, but drop to nothing

:

My Innocence for ever haunt and fright ye :

Thofe Arms together grow in Folds •, that Tongue,
That bold bad Tongue that barks out thefe Difgraces,

When you (hall come to know how nobly Virtuous

I have preferv'd my Life, rot, rot within ye.

Dem. What fliall I do ?

Cel. Live a loft Man for ever.

Go ask your Father's Confcience what I fufFer*d,

And through what Seas of hazards I fail'd through :

Mine Honour ftill advanc'd in Ipight of Tempefts,

Then take your leave of Love ; and confefs freely.

You were ne' er worthy of this Heart that lerv'd ye,

A nd fo farewel ungrateful—— [Exit.

Dem. Is fhe gone ?

Lec!7. I'll follow her, and will find out this matter.—[£'w/.

EjUer Antigonus, and Lords.

Ant. Are ye pleas'd now ? Ha' you got your Heart
again ?

Have I reftor'd ye that ?

Dem. Sir, ev'n for Heav*n fake.

And facred Truth fake, tell me how ye found her.

Ant. I will, and in few words. Before I try'd her,

'Tis true, I thought her moft unfit your Fellowfhip,

And fcar'd her too : Which Fear begot that Story

I told ye firft : But fince, like Gold I touch'd her.

. Dem. And how, dear Sir ?

Ant. Heav'n's holy Light's not purer :

The
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The Conftancy, and Goodnels of all Women
That ever liv'd, to win the Names of worthy.

This noble Maid has doubled in her Honour,

All promifes of Wealth, all Art to win her.

And by all Tongues employ'd, wrought as much on her

As one may do upon the Sun at Noon^day

By lighting Candles up : Her Shape is Heav'nly,

And to that Heav'nly Shape her Thoughts are Angels.

Dem. Why did you tell me. Sir ?

Afit. 'Tis true, I err'd in't

:

,

But fince I made a K\\\ proof of her Virtue,

I find ar King too poor a Servant for her.

Love her, and honour her, in all obferve her. .

She muft be fomething more than Time yet tells her

:

And certain 1 believe him blelt, enjoys her.

I would not lofe the hope of fuch a Daughter,

To add another Empire to my Honour. \^Exit.

Dem. O wretched State ! To what end fhall I turn me ?

And where begins my Penance ? Now, what fervice

W^ill win her Love again ? My Death muft do it

:

And if that Sacrifice can purge my Follies,

Be pleas'd, O mighty Love, I die thy Servant.

—

[^Exit.

ACT V. SCENE I.

Enter Leontius, and Celia.

Leon. T Know he does not dcferve ye ; h'as us'd you
X. poorly

:

And to redeem himfelf

Cel. Redeem ? Leon. I know it—
There's no way left. Cel. For Heav'n's fake do not

name him.

Do not think on him. Sir, he's fo far from me
In all my Thoughts now, methinks I never knew him.

Leon. But yet I wou'd fee him again.

Cel. No, never, never.

Leon. I do not mean to lend him' any Comfort

;

But to afflid him, fo to torture him. That
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That ev*n his very Soul may (hake within him :

To make him know, though he 'be great and powerful,

'Tis not within his Aim to deal difhonourably.

And carry it off, and with a Maid of your fort.

CsL I muft confefs, I cou*d mod fpightfully

Afflift him •, now, I cou'd whet m* Anger at him -,

Now, arm'd with bitternefs, I cou'd Ihoot through him

;

I long to vex him.

Leon. And do it home, and bravely.

Cel Ware I a Man ?

heon. I'll help that weaknefs in ye :

I honour ye, and ferve ye.

Cel. Not only to difclaim me,

When he had feal'd his Vows in Heav*n, fworn to me.

And poor believing I became his Servant

;

But moll maiicioufly to- brand my Credit,

Stain my pure Name.
Leon. I wou'd not fuffer it :

See him I wou'd again, and to his Teeth too.

Od's precious, I wou'd ring him i'uch a LefTon—

-

Cd. I have done that already.

Leon. Nothing, nothing:

It was too poor a Purge j befidcs, by this time

He has found his Fault, and feels the Hells that follow it.

That, and your urg'd-on Anger to the highcil,

Why, 'twill be fuch a flroke

Cel. Say he repent then, J
And feek with Tears to foften, I'm a Woman ; ^

1
A Woman that have lov'd him, Sir, have honour'd him :

I am no more.
|

Leon. Why, you may deal thereafter. 1

Cel. If I forgive him, I am loft.

Leon. Hold there then,

The fport will be to what a poor Submifllon- •

But keep you ftrong.

Cel. I would not fee him.
,

j
Leon. Yes. \

You fhall ring his Knell.

Cd. How ifl kill him?
Leon. Kill him ? why, let him die.

OH.
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Cel I know 'tis fit io.

But why fhou'd 1, that lov'd him once, deftroy him ?

O had he fcapt this Sin, what a brave Gentleman—

-

Leon. I muft confefs, had this not fain, a nobler,

A handfomer, the whole World had not ihow'd ye :

And to his making fuch a Mind

—

Cel. 'I'is certain :

But all this I muft now forget.

Leon. You Ihall not

If I have any Art : Go up, fwcet Lady,

And truft my Truth.

Cel. But, good Sir, bring him not.

Leon. I wou'd not for the Honour ye are born to^

But you fliall fee him, and neglect him too, and fcorn him.

Cel. You will be near me then.

Leon. I will be with ye.

Yet dicre's fome hope to ftop this gap, 1*11 work hard.

SCENE II.

Enter Antigonus, Menippus, t'ujo Gentlemen.^ Lieutenant.,

and Lords.

Ant. But is it poflible this Fellow took it ?

2 Gent. -It feems fo by the violence it wrought with.

Yet now the Fit's ev'n off.

Men. I befeech your Grace.

Ant. Nay, I forgive thy Wife with all my Heart,

And am right gla^ fhe drank it not herfelf.

And more glad that the Virtuous Maid efcap'd it, [dier,

I wou'd not for the World 'thad hit : But that this Sol-

Lord how he looks, that he fhould take this Vomit

;

Can he make Rhimes too ?

2 Gent. H'as made a thoufand, Sir,

And plays the Burden to 'em on a Jew's-trump.

Ant. He looks as though he were bepift : Do you love

me, Sir .''

Lieu. Yes furcly, ev'n with all my Heart.

Ant, I thank ye ;
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I am glad I have lb good a Subjed : But pray ye tell mc.

How much did ye love me, before ye drank this Matter?

Lieu. Ev'n as much as a fober Man might i and a Soldier

That your Grace owes juft half a Year's Pay to.

Ant. Well remembred ;

And did 1 feem fo young and amiable to ye ?

Lieu. Methought you were the fweeteft Youth
Ant. That's excellent.

Lieu. Ay truly. Sir : And ever as I thought on ye,

1 wifh'd, and wifh'd-

^nt. What didft thou wiih, prithee ?

Lieu. Ev'n, that I had been a Wench of fifteen for ye,

A handfom Wench, Sir.

Ant. Why .'' God a-mercy Soldier

:

I feem not fo now to thee.

Lieu. Not all out :

And yet I have a Grudging to your Grace ftill.

jlnt. Thou waft ne'er in Love before ? i

Ueu. Not v/ith a King,

And hope I Ihall ne'er be again : Truly, Sir,

I have had fuch Plunges, and fuch Bickrings,

And as it w.re fuch runnings atilt within me.

For whatfoever it was provok'd me tow'rd ye.

Ant. God a-mercy ftill. .

Lieu. I had it with a vengeance.

It plaid his Prize.

Ant. Pd not have been a Wench then.

Though of this Age.

Lieu. No fure, I fhould have fpoil*d ye.

Ant. Well, go thy ways, of all the lufty Lovers

That e'er I faw—wilt have another Potion ?

Lieu. If you will be another thing, have at ye.

Ant. Ha, ha, ha : Give me thy Hand, from hence-

forth thou'rt my Soldier,

Do bravely, Fll love thee as much.

Lieu. 1 thank ye ;

But if you were mine Enemy, I would not wilh it ye

:

I befeech your Grace, pay me my Charge.

2 Gent. That's certain. Sir j

H*as bought up all that e'er he found was like ye,

.Or
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Or any thing you've lov*d, that he could purchafe

;

Old Horfes, that your Grace had ridden blind,and foundr'd

;

Dogs, rotten Hawks, and which is more than all this.

Has worn your Grace's Gauntlet in his Bonnet.

Ant. Bring in your Bills : Mine own Love Ihall be

fatisfy'd ;

And Sirrah, for this Potion you have taken,

I'll point ye out a Portion ye jfhall live on.

Men. *Twas the bell draught that e*er ye drunk.

Lieu. I hope fo.

Ant. Are the Princes come to th* Court ?

Men. They are all, and lodg'd. Sir.

Ant. Come then, make ready for their Entertainment,

Which prefently we'll give : Wait you on me. Sir.

Lieu. I fhall love Drink the better whilft I live. Boys.

{^Exeunt,SCENE iir.

Enter Demetrius, and Lcontius,

Bern. Let me but fee her, dear Leontius ?

Let me but die before her.

Leon. Wou'd that wou'd do it

:

If I knew where fhe lay now, with what honefty,

You having flung lb main a Milchief on her,

And on fo innocent and fweet a Beauty,

Dare I prefent your Vifit ?

Dem. I'll repent all :

And with the greateft Sacrifice of Sorrow,

TJjiat ever Lover made.

Lecn. 'Twill be too late, Sir :

I know not v/hat v/ill become of you.

Detn. You can help me.

Leon. It may be to her fight: What are you nearer ?

Sh'as fworn llie will not fpeak to ye, look upon ye

;

And to love ye again, O ilie cries out, and thunders.

She had rather Love There is no hope

Dem. Yes, Leontius.,

There is a hope, which though it draw no Love to it.

At Icaft will draw her to lament my Fortune,

And that hope fhall relieve me. Leon.
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Leon. Hark ye, Sir, hark ye :

Say I fhould bring ye—
Dem. Do not triiie with me?
Leon. I •will not trifle ; both together bring ye.

You know the wrongs ye've done.

Dem. I do confefs 'em.

Leon. And if you fliou'd then jump into your Fury,
And have another Querk in your Head.

T>em. ril die firft.

Leon. You mull fay nothing to her ; for *tis certain.

The Nature of your Crime will admit no Excufe.

Hem. I will notfpeak, mine Eyes fhall tell my Penance.

Leon. You muft look wondrous fad too.

Tiem. I need not look fo,

I'm truly Sadnefs felf.

Leon, That Look will do it :

Stay here, I'll bring her to you inftantly :

But take heed how you bear yourfelf : Sit down there.

The more humble you are, the more fhe'Jl take Com-
panion.

Women are per'lous Thing to deal upon. {Exit,

Dcm. What fhall become ofme ? to curfe my Fortune,

Were but to curfe my Father ; that's too impious ;

But under whatfoever Fate I fuffer,

Blefs, I befeech thee Heav*n, her harmlefs Goodnefs.

Enter Leontius and Celia.

Leon. Now arm yourfelf,

Cel. You have not brought him ^

Leon. Yes faith.

And there he is : You fee in what poor plight too.

Now you may do your will, kill him, or fave him.

Cel. I will go back.

Leon. I will be hang'd then, Lady

:

Are you a Coward now ?

Cel. I cannot fpeak to him,

Dem. O me.

Leon. There was a Sigh to blow a Church down ;

So, now their F.yes are fixt, the fmall Shot plays,

They will come to th' Battery anon,
Cel
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Cel. He weeps extreamly.

Leon. Rail at him now.

Cel. I dare not.

Leon. I am glad on't.

Cel. Nor dare believe his Tears.

Dem. You may, bleft Beauty,

For thofe thick ilreams that troubled my Repentance,

(31) Are crept out long ago.

Leon. You fee how he looks. [then,

Cel. What have I to do how he looks ^ how lookt he
When with a poifon'd Tooth he bit mine Honour .''

It was your Counfel too, to fcorn and flight him.

Leon. Ay, if ye faw fit caufe ; and you confeft too.

Except this Sin, he was the braved Gentleman,

The fweeteft, nobleft : I take nothing from ye.

Nor from your Anger ; ufe him as you pleafe :

For to fay truth, he has deferv'd your Jullice

;

But ftill confider what he has been to you.

Cel Pray do not blind me thus.

Bem. O gentle Miftrefs,

If there were any way to expiate

A Sin fo great as mine, by Intercefllon,

By Prayers, by daily Tears, by dying for ye ;

what a Joy would clofe thejfe Eyes that love ye.

Leon. They fay Women have tender Hearts, I know not,

1 am fure mine melts.

Cel. Sir, I forgive ye heartily.

And all your Wrong to me I caft behind me.
And wilh ye a fit Beauty to your Virtues :

Mine is too poor, in peace I part thus from you •,

I muft look back : Gods keep your Grace : He's here ftill.

Dem. She has forgiven me. \Exit,

Leon. She has diredled ye :

Up, up, and follow like a Man : Away, Sir,

She lookt behind her twice, Her Heart dwells here, Sir ;

Ye drew Tears from her too : She cannot freeze thus ;

(;i) Are crept out'\ Mr. Simp/on thinks it fhould be ivept cut, and
it probably might have been fo, but where the Text is good Senfe,

I don't think it right to change it, tho' a better Reading fhould

occuj'.

The
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The Door's fet open too, are ye a Man ?

A ic ye alive ? do ye underftand her meaning ?

tiavc yc Blood and Spirit in ye ?

Vtm. I dare not trouble her.

Leon. Nay, i\ you will be nipt i' th' head with nothing.

Walk wnining up aad aown •, I dare not, cannot

:

Strike now or never: Faint Heart, you know what.

Sir .

Be govern'd by your Fear, and quench your Fire out

!

A Devil on't, Hands this Door ope for nothing ?

So get ye together, and be naught : Now to fecure all.

Will I go fetch out a more fovereign Plaifter. \_Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

Enter Antigonus, Seleucus, Lyfimachus, Ptolomy,

Lieutenant, Gentlemen, and Lords,

Ant. This Pe^e is fairly made.

Sel. Wou'd your Grace wilh us

To put in more : Take what you pleafc, we yield it ;

The Honour done us by your Son conflrains it.

Your noble Son.

Ant, It is fufficient, JPrinces -,

And now we're one again, one Mind, one Body,

And one Sword fhall ftrike for us.

Lyf, Let Prince Demetrius

But lead us on : For we are his vow'd Servants ;

Againft the Strength of all the World we'll buckle.

Ptol. And ev'n from all that Strength we'll catch at

Vi6tory.

Sel. O had I now recover'd but tlie Fortune

I loft in Antioch, when mine Uncle perifli'd ;

But that were but to forfeit me with Bleflings.

Lyf. You loft a fwcet Child there.

Sel. Name it no more. Sir ;

This is no time to entertain fuch Sorrows \
[Prince,

Will your Majefty do us the Honour, we may fee the

And wait upon him ?

'JiMter
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Enter Leontius.

Ant. I wonder he flays from us :

How now, Leontius, where*s my Son ?

Sel. Brave Captain.

Lyf. Old valiant Sir.

Leon. Your Graces all are welcome :

Your Son, and't plcafeyou. Sir, is new cafiiier'd yonder,

Caft from his Millrefs Favour : And fuch a coil there is

;

Such fending, and fuch proving ; fhe Hands o£F,

And will by no means yield to Compofition :

He offers any Price ; his Body to her.

Sel. She's a hard Lady, that denies that caution.

Leon. And now they whine, and now they rave : Faith

Princes,

'Twere a good point of Charity to piece 'em ;

For lefs than fuch a Pow'r will do ju(l nothing :

And if you mean to fee him, there it mud be.

For there wiH he grow, 'till he be tranfplanted.

Sel. Befeech your Grace, let's wait upon you thither.

That I may fee that Beauty dares deny him.

That fcornful Beauty.

Ptol. I Ihould think it worfe now ;

111 brought up Beauty.

Ant. She has too much reafon for't

;

Which with too great a Grief, I fhame to think of^

But we'll go fee this Game.

Lyf. Rather this Wonder.
Ant. Be you our Guide, Leontius, here's a new Peace.

\_Exeunt.SCENE V.

Enter Demetrius and Celia.

Cel. Thus far you fhall perfwadc me, ftill to honour ye.

Still to live with ye. Sir, or near about ye ;

For not to lye, you have my firft and lad Love :

But fince you have conceiv'd an Evil againft me,

An Evil that fo much concerns your Honour,
That Honour aim'd by all at for a Pattern :

And though there be a falfe Thought, and confefs'd too,

And much Repentance fall'n in fhow'rs to purge it

;

Vol. III. G Yer,
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Yet, while that great Refpcfl I ever bore ye,

Dv.'cils in my Blood, and m my Heart that Duty ;

Had it but been a Dream, I mud not touch yc.

Dem. O you will make fome other happy ?

Cel. Never,

Upon this Hand I'll feal that Faith.

Dem. We may kifs,

put not thofe out o' th* Peace too.

Cel Thofe Fll give ye,

So there you will be pleas'd to pitch your ne ultruy

I will be merry with ye •, Sing, Difcov.rfe with ye.

Be your poor Miftrefs ftill : In Truth I love ye.

Enter Leontius, Antigonus, Seleucus, Lyfimachus,

Ptolomy, Lieutenanty and Gentlemen.

Dem. Stay, who arc thefe ?

hyf. A very handfome Lady.

Leon. As e*er you faw.

Sel Pity her Heart's fo cruel. [hear us.

Lyf. How does your Grace .'' He flands ftill, will not

Ptol. We come to ferve ye, Sir, in all our Fortunes.

Xjy/ He bows a Hitlenotv -, he's ftrangely alter'd. [ye,

Sel. Ha.? Prayye a word, Leontius, pray ye a word with

Lyfimachus ? You both knew mine Enanthe^

I loft in Antioch, when the Town was taken,

Mine Uncle flain, Antigcrais had the fack on't ?

Lyf. Yes, I remember well the Girl.

Sel. Methinks now
That Face is wondrous like her : I have her Picture

;

The fame, but more Years on her ; the very fame.

//y/ A Cherry to a Cherry is not liker.

Sel. Look on her Eyes,

Leon. Moft certain fhe is like her :

Many a time have I dandled her in thefe Arms, Sir,

And I hope who will more.

Ant. What's that ye look at, Princes .?

Sel. This Pifturc, and that Lady, Sir.

Ant. Ha ! they are near :

They only err in time.

Lyf. Did you mark that Blufii there .^

That came the neareil. Seh
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Seh I muft fpeak to her.

Leon. You'll quickly be refolv'd.

Sel. Your Name, fweet Lady ?

Cel. Etianthe, Sir : And this to beg your Blefling.

Sel. Do you know me ?

Cel. If you be the King Sekucus,

I know you are my Father.

SeL Peace a little,

Where did I lofe ye ?

Cel. At the Sack of Antiocb,

Where my good Uncle dy'd, and I was taken,

By a mean Soldier taken : By this Prince,

This noble Prince, redeem'd from him again,
|

Where ever fince I have remain'd his Servant.

Sel. My Joys are now too full : Welcome Enanthe,

Mine own, my dcarefl and my bell Enanthe.

Dem. And mine too defperate.

Sel. You fliall not think fo.

This is a Peace indeed. ^

Ant. I hope it Ihall be.

And ask it firft.

Cel. Moft Royal, Sir, ye have it.

Dem. I once more beg it thus.

Sel. You muft not be deny'd. Sir.

Cel. Bv me, I am fure he muft not : Sure he ihall not j

Kneeling 1 give it too ; kneeling I take it

;

And from this hour, no envious Spight e'er part us.

All. The Gods give happy Joys j all Comforts to yc.

Dem. My new Enanthe.

j^nt. Come, beat all the Drums up,

And all the noble Inftruments of War :

Let 'em fill all the Kingdom with their Sounds ;

And thofe the brazen Arch of Heav'n break through.

While to the Temple we conduft thefe two.

Leon. May they be ever loving, ever young.
And ever worthy of thofe Lines they (prung ;

May their fair Iflues walk with Time along.

Lieu. And hang a Coward nowj and there's my Song.

\Exeunt otnnes.

Q 2 E P I-



EPILOGUE,
Spoke by the Lieutenant.

I
Am not cur''dyet throughly \ for believe

Ifeel another Paffwn that may grievej

AH over me Ifeel it too : And now

It takes me cold, cold, cold, I know not how

:

Asyou are good Men help me, a Carowfe

May make me love you all, all here i* tb* Houfe,

And all that come to fee me, doatingly

:

Now lendyour Hands -, andforyour Courtefte,

7'he next Imployment I am fent upon,

rilfwear you are Phyficians, the War'^s none.

THE
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DRAMATIS PERSONS.

MEN.
PErigot, a Shepherd in Love with Amoret.

Thenot, a Shepherd in Love with Clorin.

Daphnis, a modeji Shepherd,

Alexis, a 'wanton Shepherd.

God of a River.

Satyr,

Prieji,

Old Shepherd,

Afullen difcontented Shepherd,

WOMEN.

Amoret, the faithful Shepherdefs, in Love with Perigot.

Clorin, a holy Shepherdefs.

Amarillis, a Shepherdefs in Love with Perigot.

Cloe, a wanton Shepherdefs.

SCENE tHESSALT,

THE



(i) T H E

Faithful Shepherdess.

ACT I. SCENE I.

Enter Cloiin a Shepherdefs, haiifig buried her

Lcve 171 CI71 Arbour.

C L O R I N.

^K^^ A I L, holy Earth, vvhofe cold Arms do im-

^1 eM m brace

I"'

i ^^ . 1 p The trueft Man that ever fed his Flocks

fe!^: Ml ^y ^^^ ^'^ ^^^'"^ ^^ Fruitful Tbcffaly^

Thus I lalute thy Grave, thus do I pay

My early Vows and Tribute of mine Eyes

To thy Hill loved Alhes ; thus I free

My
(i) The Faithful Shepherde/s is, of all the Poems in our Language,

one of the greatelt Honours and the greateft Scandals of our Nation.

It fliews to what a height in every Specie^ of Poecry the Britijh Ge-
nius has foar'd ; it .proves how dull the vulgar Eye is to purfue its

flight ? How muft each Briton of Tafte rej'.jce to find all the Pafloral

Be^iuties of Italy and Arcadia tranfplanted by Fletcher, and flourifh-

ing in our own Climate ? How mull he grieve to think that they

were at tirft blalled, and fince fuffer'd to wither in Oblivion by his

Gothic Countrymen ? The Faithful Shepherdefs was damned at its

firlt Appearance, and not ev'n a potent Monarch's Patronage in the

next Age, nor a much greater Monarch's in Poetry than King Charles

the Firlt in Power, Mi/tcn''s great Admiration and clofe Imitation of
it in Comus, could recommend it to the Publick. The noble Copy,
'(ill within il^efe few Ve^rs, was as little known as its Original ; but

C 4 fiace

b
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My ftlf from "all enfuing Heats and Fires

Of Love: All Sports, Delights and jolly Games
That Shepherds hold full dear, thus put I off.

Now no more fhall thefe fmooth Brows be begirt

\Vith youthful Coronals, and lead the Dance ;

No more the Company of frefti fair Maids
And wanton Shepherds be to me delightful.

Nor the {hrill pkafing found of merry Pipes

Under fome fliady Dell, when the cool Wind
Plays on the Leaves : All be far away.

Since thou art far away •, by whofe dear Side

How often have I fat crown'd with frefli Flow'rs

For Summer's Queen, whilft ev*ry Shepherd's Boy
Puts on his lufly Green, with gaudy Hook,
And hanging Scrip of fined Cordevan.

But thou art gone, and thefe are gone with thee.

And all are dead but thy dear Memory ;

That fhall out-live thee, and fhall ever fpring

"While there are Pipes, or jolly Shepherds fing.

And here will I, in honour of thy Love,

Dwell by thy Grave, forgetting all thofe Joys,

That former times made precious to mine Eyes,

Cnly remembring what my Youth did gain

In the dark, hidden virtuous ufe of Herbs :

That will I pradlife, and as freely give

All my Endeavours, as I gain'd them free.

Of all green Wounds I know the Remedies

In Men or Cattle, be they flung with Snakes,

Or charm'd with pow'rful Words of wicked Art,

Or be they Love-fick, or through too much Heat
Grown v/ild or lunatick, their Eyes or Ears

Thickned with mifty Film of dulling Rheum ;

Thefe I can cure, fuch fecret Virtues lie

In Herbs, applied by a Virgin's Hand,

fmce it is now become the Fafhion to admire the former, fome Defe-

rence will furcly be paid to Milton's Judgnaent, I fhall therefore, ia

jny Notes on this PI iy, not confine myfelf to meer verbal Emenda-

tions, but endeavour to demonlhate F/f/rZ^fr's Beauties from parallel

paiTages out o( I^^ilto-i and other aiitheiuick. Poets. By which, I be-

lieve, it will appear, that Miken borrowed more from Fletcher, than

fletcher from all |:Jie antient Claflicks.

My
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My Meat fhall be what thefe wild Woods afford,

Berries, and Chefnuts, Plantanes, on whole Cheeks
The vSun fits fmiling, and the lofty Fruit

PuU'd from the fair head of the ftraight-grown Pine ;

On thefe I'll feed with free Content, and reft.

When Night fliall blind the World, by thy Side bleft.

Enter a Satyre.

Sat. (2) Thorough yon fame bending Plain

That flings' his Arms down to the Main,

And through thefe thick Woods have I run,

Whofe bottom never kift the Sun
Since the lufty Spring began.

All to pleafe my Mafter Pan^

1 lave I trotted without reft

To get him Fruit ; for at a Feaft

He entertains, this coming Night, >
His Paramour, the Syrinx hn^x.: ^
But behoki a fairer Sight

!

i He [lands amazed.

By that Heav'nly Form of thine,

Brighteft fair thou art Divine,

Sprung from great Immortal Race
*

Of the Gods : For in thy Face

Shines more awful Majefty,

Than dull weak Mortality,

(3) Throur^h yon fame bending Plain'] That FletcherVzA frequently

n his Eye Shake/pear i, Midfumtaer "Nighf s Dream, is certain. The
Beginning and Ending of this Speech are an Imitation of the Fairfs
ipeech, Ad 2. Scene i.

Over Hill, onjer "Dale,

Through Bujh, through Briar,

Over Pari, oi<er Pale,

Through Flood, through Fire ;

/ do ivafider e-verv tvhere

Sivifter than the Moons Sphere.

B :h Fletcher and Milton follow Shake/pear in his Liberties of fre-

qiently varying the Anacreontick Meafures ; yet each Stanza, and each

Couplet, fliould obferve a juft Meafure, and would, I believe, have
c«ne fo, had the Authors thcmfelves overlooked the Prefs. I fhall

c<rre£t the Millakes as well as I am able: Thus, for through, in the

fiill Line, I read thorough ; and inftead of Mooti''s Sphere, in Shake-

/pecr, which fpoils the Meafure, I would read Moonei Sphere, which
tie learned Mrs. Elfob {hews us to be the true Saxon Genitive Cafe.

£uc I fhall not trouble the Reader with many Notes upon fuch Trifles,

Dare
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Dare with mifty Eyes behold,

And hve : Therefore on this Mould,
Lowly do I bend my Knee,

In Worfhip of thy Deity -,

Deign it, Goddefs, from my Hand,
To receive what e'er this Land
From her fertile Womb doth fend

Of her choice Fruits ; and but lend

Belief to that the Satyre tells.

Fairer by the famous Wells,

To this prelent Day ne'er grew.

Never better nor more true.

Here be Grapes whofe lufty Blood

Is the learned Poets good.

Sweeter yet did never crown

The Head of Bacchus ; (3) Nuts more brown

Than the Squirril whofe I'eeth crack 'cm ;

Deign, O faireft Fair, to take 'em.

For thefe Black-ey'd Driope

Hath oftentimes commanded me,

(3) * Nuts more bro^on

Than the Squirrils Teeth thut crack 'em;} But the

Teeth of the Squinil is t'.ie only vifible Part that is not brown. I

hope I have reftord the Original. In thefe Prefents, which are per-

feftly Paftoral, the Poet had, undoubttdly, both /'/V,g// and Theocri-

tus in his Eye.

^oJ potui, Puero fylnjeflri ex arbors leBa,

Aurea mala decern tniji ; eras altera mittam.
Virg. Ecloga \.

H;/ </i TO/ J'i.Kci y.a.Ka. (^ipco' -rmZ^i Kct^eihov

Theocr. F/cThaA/oi'
"J/.

The learned Reader will, I believe, agree with me, that Virgil has

fall'n fhort of Theocritus: The Gefiurc of the Giver, and the pretry

Circumftance of gathering the Apples from the Place where fiie sp-

pointed him, being both omitted, and the Poverty of the Shepherd

cnly added. But how vafily has Fletcher improv'd upon thefe Hinis ?

Theocritus has a beautiful Simplicity of Sentiments, and Harmony of

Numbers: Fletcher has added to thefe defciiptive Elegance aid

poetick Exftacy. But perhaps Fletcher had more particularly in liis

Eye, the Gifts in the fecond Eclogue of Virgil.

Jp/e ego cana legatn tenera Innugine mala,

Cafiantafque nuces, mea quas Amaryllis amalat. &C.

With
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"With my clafped Knee to climb ;

See how well the lully Time
Hath deckt their rifing Cheeks in red.

Such as on your Lips is fpread i

Here be Berries for a Queen,

Some be red, and fome be green,

Thefe are of that lufcious Meat,

The great God Pan himfelf doth eat

:

All thefe, and what the Woods can yield.

The hanging Mountain, or the Field,

I freely offer, and e'er long

Will bring. you more, more fweet and ftrong.

Till when humbly leave I take,

(4) Left the great Pan do awake.

That fleeping lies in a deep Glade,

Under a broad Beech's Shade :

I muft go, and I muft run

Swifter than the fiery Sun. [Exit,

(4) Lejl the great Pan do aivake,'] Thus Theccritus, VtP. d.

Oi/ Bi.[jj<;, so TOtlJAV, TO uiCa.^C^ivov, « d^'ify.if aixfxiv

Tal'lKA KiKf-i-cf-KC^'i dwTTA'hrefA' iVr'l yz 'Tlt/.pOf,

" Shepherd, forbear ; no Song at Noon's dread Hour ;

*' Tir'dwith the Chace Pan fleeps in yonder Bow'r ;

*• Churlifh he is, and llir'd in his Repofe,
" The fnappifh Choler quivers on his Nofe.

That Fletcher had this in his Eye is evident, but he has varied from

Theocritus'^ Theology. As he intended to make his Shepherds chafte

and virtuous, he knew that Virtue would ill confift with the Adora-

tion of fuch a cholerick and luflful God as the Arcadian Fan. But
docs he not in this tranfgrefs the Rules of Propriety, giving his Jrca-

dians rather Chrillian than Pagan Sentiments ? I think not. The
jlrcadiatn firft worfhipp'd the Creator of all things under the Name of

Pan, which fignifies the IJniverfey and the Image they formed of him
emblematically reprefented Uni'verfal Nature, as Macrohius informs us.

But the Vulgar foon lolt the Archetype, and imagin'd his Jharp No/c,

long Beard, and goatijh Legs, to be the Symptoms of Anger, Rufii-
city, and Lujl. Fletcher has with great Judgment placed his Scene
among the Primitive Arcadians, who had not fuch grofs Ideas. In
this he deviates from the Italian Dramatick Paftorals, but is followed

by Milton, who introduces Pagan Deities in Comus, but makes the

fuperior Gods fevour and protedt Chaility and Virtue.
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Clo. And all my Fears go with thee.

What Greatnefs or what private hidden Pow'r
Is there in me, to draw Submiflion

From this rude Man and Beaft ? Sure I am Mortal :

The Daughter of a Shepherd, he was Mortal

:

And Ihe that bore me Mortal : Prick my Hand
And It will bleed ; a Fever fliakes me, and
The felf fame Wind that makes the young Lambs Ihrink,

Makes me a-cold : My Fear fays I am Mortal

:

Yet I have heard, my Mother told it me.
And now I do believe it, if I keep

My virgin Flow'r uncropt, pure, chafte, and f^,

(5) No Goblin, Wood-god, Fairy, Elfc, or Fiend,

Satyre, or other Pow'r that haunts the Groves,

Shall hurt my Body, or by vain lilufion

Draw me to wander after idle Fires ;

Or Voices calling me in dead of Night,

To make me follow, and fo tole me on

Through Mire and ftanding Pools, to find my Ruin

:

(5) 1^0 Goblin, Wood-god^ Fairy, Elfe, or Fiend,

Satyre, or other Ptmi'r Sec. ] MiUon was fo charm'd with

the noble Enthufiafm of this Paffage, that he has no lefs than three

Imitations of it. Twice in Cowaj. ,

Some fay, no ei'il thing that ivalis hy Night,

In Fog, or Fire, hy Lake, or moorijh Fen,

Blue meager Hag, or Jluhborn unlaid Ghofi

That breaks his Magick Chains at Cur/eu time}

No Goblin, or/ivart Fairy of the Mine,

Hath hurtful Foiu'r o'er true Virginity.

See the whole PafTage in the fiiA Scene of the Ttuo Brotherj. Soagaic*

The young Lady in ihe Wood.

' —«—— a thou/and Fantafes

Begin to throng into my Memory,

Of calling Shapes, and beck'ning Shadonus dirt^

And airy Tongues that Jyliable Mens Names
On Sands, and Shoars, and defart Wilderneffes.

And again, Paradife Lofi, Bock 9. Lane639. in his nd)Ie Defcriptioa

of the Ignisfaiuus.

Hovering and dancing nxiith delujive Light, •

Mijleads th^ amax^d Nighi-iuandertrfrom lis Way,
Through Bogs and Mires, end oft through Pond or Pool,

Ibire ftualliyvi^d u^ asd lofi, from Succntrfar,

Elfe
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Elfe why fliould this rough thing, who never knew
Manners, nor fmooth Humanity, whofe Heats

Are rougher than himfelf, and more miihapen.

Thus mildly kneel to me ? Sure there's a Pow*r

In that great Name of Virgin, that binds faft

All rude uncivil Bloods, all Appetites

That break their confines : Then, Ilrong Chaftity,

Be thou my ftrongcft Guard, for here I'll dwell

In oppofition againft Fate and Hell.

Enter an Old Shepherd, with four Couple of Shepherds

and Shepherdejfes.

Old Shep. Now we have done this holy Feftival

In Honour of our great God, and his Rites

Perform'd, prepare your felves for chafle

And uncorrupted Fires : That as the Prieft,

"With pow*rful Hand fhall fprinkle on your Brows
His pure and holy Water, ye may be

From all hot flames of Luft, and loofe Thoughts free.

Kneel Shepherds, kneel, here comes the Pried of Pan,

Enter Prieft.

Priefi. Shepherds, thus I purge away,

Whatfoever this great Day,

Or the paft Hours gave not good.

To corrupt your maiden Blood

:

From the high rebellious Heat
Of the Grape, and ftrength of Meat

;

From the wanton quick Defires,

They do kindle by their Fires,

I do wafli you with this Water -,

Be you pure and fair hereafter.

From your Livers and your Veins,

Thus I take away the Itains.

All your Thoughts be fmooth and fair.

Be ye frefh and free as Air.

Never more let luftful Heat
Through your purged Conduits beat.

Or a plighted Troth be broken.

Or a wanton Verfe be fpokcn

In
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In a Shepherdcfs's Ear ;

Go your ways, ye all are clear.

[They rife andfmg in Praife of Pan.

The S O N G.

Sing his Praifes that doth keep

Our Flocks from hartn^

Pan the Father of our Sheep,

And Arm in Arm
'itread we foftly in a Round,

While the hollow neighboring Ground
Fills the Mufick with her Sound,

Pan, O great God Pan, to thee

Thus do wefing:

Thou that keep'fi us Chajle and Free,

As the young Spring,

Ever be thy Honourjpoke.
From that place the Morn is broke.

To that place Day doth unyoke.

{^Exeunt omnes but Perigot and Amoret.

Peri. Stay, gentle Amoret, thou fair-brow'd Maid,
Thy Shepherd prays thee flay, that holds thee dear.

Equal with his boul's good.

Amo. Speak ; I give

Thee freedom, Shepherd, and thy Tongue be ftill

The fame it ever was ; as free from ill.

As he whofe Converfation never knew
The Court or City : Be thou ever true.'

Peri. When I fall off from my Affedlion,

Or mingle my clean Thoughts with foul Defires,

Firfc let our great God ceafe to keep my Flocks,

That being left alone without a Guard,

The Wolf, or Winter's Rage, Summer's great Heat,

And Want of Water, Rots, or what to us

Of 111 is yet unknown, (6) fall fpeedily,

And in their general Ruin let me go. Amo,

(5) .. {oW fpeedily,

And in their general Ruin let mefeel.'\ That /uII was a Cor-

.rupiion irom/all, was evident both to Mr. Symp/on and myfelf, and it
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1

Aino. I pray thee, gentle Shepherd, wifh not fo,

I do bdicve thee : 'Tis as hard For me
To think thee falfe, and harder, than for thee

To hold me foul. Peri. O you are fairer far

Than the chafte blufliing Morn, or that fair Star,

That guides the wandring Seaman through the Deep,
Straighter than (Iraighteft Pine upon the fteep

Head of an aged Mountain, and more white

Than the new Milk we ftrip before Day-light

From the full fraighted Bags of our fair Flocks

:

Your Hair more beauteous than thofe hanging Locks
Of young Apollo.

^mo. Shepherd, be not loft,

You're fail'd too far already from the Coafl
Of our Difcourfe.

Peri. Did you not tell me once

I fhou'd not love alone, I fhou'd not lofe

Thofe many Paflions, Vows, and holy Oaths,

I've fent to Hcav'n ? Did you not give your Hand,
Even that fairHand in Hoftage ? Do not then

Give back again thofe Sweets to other Men,
You your felf vow*d were mine.

Amo. Shepherd, fo far as Maidens Modefty
May give affurance, I am once more thine.

Once more I give my Hand -, be ever free

From that great Foe to Faith, foul Jealoufie.

Peri. I take it as my bell Good, and defire

For flronger Confirmation of our Love,

To meet this happy Night in that fair Grove,

Where all true Shepherds have rewarded been

For their long Service : Say fweet, fhall it hold .^

Amo. Dear Friend, you mufl not blame mc, if I make

is quoted by Mr. Thtobald from the firft old Quarto ; but I wonder he
did not corrcfl frnm thence another Corruption, which had puzzled

me a hundred times, and which had, I believe, remained incorrigi-

ble by Conjedlure, as it wholly departs in all its Letters from the true

Word. Inltead of ^j which I have reftored from the old Quarto,

being both good Senfc and Rhiming to the next Line, all the fubfe-

quent Editions read/r-f/, which, if not abfolute Nonfenfe, isFIatnefs

itfelf.
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A doubt of what the filent Night may do,

Coupled with this Day's Heat to move your Blood

:

Maids muft be fearful ; fure you have not been

Wafh'd white enough ; for yet I fee a Stain

Stick in your Liver, go and purge again.

Peri. O do not wrong my honeft fimple Truth,

My felf and my Affedions are as pure

As thofe chafte Flames that burn before the Shrine

Of the great Dian : Only my Intent

To draw you thidier, was to plight our Troths,

"With enterchange of mutual chafte Imbraces,

And ceremonious tying of (7) our Souls ;

For to that holy Wood is confecrate

A virtuous Well, about whofe flowry Banks
The nimble-footed Fairies dance their Rounds,

By the pale Moon-fhine, dipping oftentimes

Their ftolen Children, fo to make them free

From dying Fleih, and dull Mortality;"

By this fair Fount hath many a Shepherd fv/orn,

And giv'n away his Freedom, many a Troth

Been plight, which neither Envy, nor old Time
Cou'd ever break, with many a chafte Kifs giv'n.

In hope of coming Happinefs

;

By this freOi Fountain many a bfulliing Maid
Hath crown'd the Head of her long loved Shepherd

With gawdy Flowers, whilft he happy fung

Lays of his Love, and dear Captivity •,

There grow all Herbs fit to cool loofer Flames

Our fenfual Parts provoke, chiding our Bloods,

And quenching by their Pow*r thofe hidden Sparks

That elfe would break out, and provoke our Senfe

To open Fires, fo virtuous is that Place.

Then, gende Shepherdefs, believe and g^ant.

In Troth it fits not with that Face to fcant

Your faithful Shepherd of thofe chafte Defires

He ever aim'd at, and —

-

(7) our fel'ues :] Mr. Theobald had reftor'd the true Word from the

firli old Quarto.
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Amo. Thou haft prevail'd, farewel ; this coming Night
Shall crown thy chafte Hopes with Jong wilh'd Delight.

Peri. Our great God Pan reward thee for that good
Thou'ft given thy poor Shepherd : Faireft Bud
Of Maiden Virtues, when I leave to be

The true Admirer of thy Chaftity,

Let me deferve the hot polluted Name
Of the wild Woodman, or afFed: fome Damc-
Whofe often Proftitution Jiath begot

More foul Difeafes, dian e'er yet the hot

Sun bred thorough his Burnings, (9) while the Dog
Purfues the raging Lyon, throwing Fog
And deadly Vapour from his angry Breath,

Filling the lower World with Plague and Death.

[£x// Amo,
Enter Amarillis.

Ama. Shepherd, may I defire to be believ'd,

What I fliall blufliing tell ?

Peri.

(8) <u'hiletheDog

Purfues the raging Lyon, &c.] The malignant Eftefts of the

Dog-ftar is an imitation of a like Defcription of it in Sfenfer.

Shepherd's Calendar fpeaking of the Sun's Progrefs in July^

The rampant Lyon hunts he faji
With Dogs of noijom Breath,

Whofe baleful Barking brings in hafle.

Pine, Plagues^ and drery Death.

The Lines are extremely poetical in Spenfer, but are improved by
Fletcher to fuch a Dignity, that they even emulate as well as imitate

one of the nobleft Paflages in all Virgil,

• aut Sirius Ardor,

Illefitim morbofqueferens mortalibus <fgris

Nafcitur, iS licvo contrifiat Lumine Cttlum.

I Ihall not here quote the Defcription of the Dog-ftar in the beginning

of the fifth Bock of the Iliad, becaufe tho' Virgil is faid to have taken

the Hint of his Simile from that PafTage, yet Homer there dwells

only upon its Brightnefs, and not its malevolent Influence upon Man-
kind : The addition of which by Virgil YiZ% been greatlv admired by
all Criticks, particularly Mr. Pope, as anfwering to jEneas\ Shield

not only in its Brightnefs but in its Menaces of Ruin and Death to

the Enemy. But I am furprifed that Mr. Pope, and feveral other of
the bell Criticks, fhould fo totally have miftaken the Simile oi Homer
which ^/r^// imitates } it is the Defcription of the Dog-far in the

beginnmg of the twenty-fecond Book of the Iliad, compared to the

Vol. III. H Appearance
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Peri. Fair Maid, you may.

Afjta. Then foftly thus, I love thee, Perigof,

And wou*d be gladder to be lov*d again.

Than the cold Earth is in his frozen Arms
To clip the wanton Spring : Nay do not ftart.

Nor wonder that I woo thee ! Thou that art

The prime of our young Grooms, even the top

Of all our lufly Shepherds ; what dull Eye,
That never was acquainted with defire,

Hath feen thee Wraftle, Run, or caft the Stone,

"With nimble Strength and fair Delivery,

And hath not fparkled Fire, and fpeedily

Sent fecret heat to all the neighbouring Vems ?

Who ever heard thee fing, that brought again

That freedom back was lent unto thy Voice ?

Then do not blame me. Shepherd, if 1 be

One to be numbred in this Company,
Since none that ever faw thee yet were free.

PerL Fair Shepherdefs, much Pity I can lend

To your Complaints ; but fure I fhall not love.

All that is mine, my felf and my beft Hopes,
Are giv'n already : Do not love him then

That cannot love again : On other Men
Beftow thofe Heats more free, that may return

You Fire for Fire, ' and in one Flame burn.

jima. Shall I rewarded be fo flenderly

For my AfFeftion, moft unkind of Men ?

If I were old, or had agreed with Art

To give another Nature to my Cheeks,

Appearance of Achilles^ Armour to Priam, which Virgil imitates

and aimed literally tranflates,

Aotu'TT^Td^iQ- fJLiv ty i<rlif kakov <*% rt trniAet rWvKjAt,
YLtll TS 9^p« "TrohXav rrvfiijoi' /«Ao7<r/ ^^/JoHaty,

Which is thus finely tranflated by Mr. Pope,

Terrific Glory ! for his burning breath

Taints the red air with fevers, plagues and death.

g w^and in one Flame equal bum^ I have ventured to flrike out

the Word equal z.^ weakning the Senfe, and extending the Verfe into

an Alexandrint without the Jeafl- Reafon. I therefore believe it

fpuricus.

Or
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1

( I o) Or were I common Miftrefs to the Love
Of every Swain, or cou'd I with fuch eafe

Call back my Love, as many a Wanton doth.

Thou might 'ft refule me. Shepherd ; but to thee

Pm only fixt and fet i let it not be

A fport, thou gentle Shepherd, to abufe

The Love of filly Maid.

Peri. Fair Soul, ye ufe

Thefe words to little end : For know, I may
Better call back that time was Yefterday,

Or ftay the coming Night, than bring my Love
Home to my felf again, or recreant prove.

I will no longer hold you with delays

;

This prefent Night I have appointed been

To meet that chafte Fair that enjoys my Soul,

In yonder Grove, diere to make up our Loves.

Be not deceiv'd no longer, chufe again.

The neighbouring Plains have many a comely Swain,

Frelher and freer far than I e'er was,

Beftow that Love on them, and let me pafs.

Farewel, be happy in a better Choice. \^Exit.

Ama. Cruel, thou'ft ftruck me deader with thy Voice,

Than if the angry Heav'ns with their quick Flames
Had fliot me through : I muft not leave to love,

I cannot, no, I muft enjoy thee. Boy,

Though the great Dangers 'twixt my Hopes and that

Be infinite : There is a Shepherd dwells

Down by the Moor, whofe Life hath ever Ihown
More fullen Difcontent than SaturrC% Brow,

When he fits frowning on the Births of Men

:

One that doth wear himfelf away in lonenefs,

(lo) Or 'were I common Miftrefs ] Fletcher had probably in

his Eye what Cajpus fays to Brutus in the beginning of Julius

Cte/ar.

Were I a comfnon Laugher, or did ufe

7oftale njoith ordinary Oaths my Love
To every neiv Protefter.

Thus moft of the Editions read this Paffage, but the old Folio reads

Laughter, which I think a ftronger Word to exprtl's a low BufFooa

than the former.

H 2 And
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And never joys, unlefs it be in breaking

TJic holy plighted Troths of mutual Souls

:

One that lulls after every fev'ral Beauty,

But never yet was known to love or like.

Were the Face fairer or more full of Truth,

Than Phcrbe in her Fulnefs, or the Youth
Of fmooth Ly^us ; whofe nigh ftarved Flocks

Are always fcabby, aiid infeft all Sheep

They feed withal ; whofe Lambs are ever laft.

And die before their ( 1 1
) weaning, and whofe Dog

Looks like his Mailer, lean, and full of Scurf,

Not caring for the Pipe or Whittle : This Man may,
If he be well wrought, do a Deed of Wonder,
Forcing me Paffage to my long Defires

:

And here he comes, as fitly to my purpofe

As my quick Thoughts cou'd wilh for.

Enter Shepherd.

Shep. Frefh Beauty, let me not be thought uncivil.

Thus to be Partner of your Lonenefs : *Twas

My Love, t'lat ever-working PafTion drew

Me to this Place, to feek fome Remedy
For my fick Soul : Be not unkind (12) and fair.

For fuch the mighty Cupid in his Doom
Hath fworn to be aveng'd on j then give room

To my confuming Fires, that fo I may
Enjoy my long Dcfires, and fo allay

Thofe Flames, that elfe would burn my Life away.

Jma. Shepherd, were I but fure thy Heart were found

As thy Words feem to be, means might be found

To cure thee of thy long Pains : For to me
That heavy youth-confuming Mifery

The love-fick Soul endures, never was pleafmg

;

I could be well content with the quick eafing

Of thee and thy hot Fires, might it procure

Thy Faith and farther Service to be fure.

(,,) ivajning, ] Correded from the firft old Quarto by

Mr. Theobald.

f,2) andfair.'] My Sympfon ViO^Ati read, as fain but 1

fee not fufficient realon for the Change
Shep.
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Shep. Name but that great Work, Danger, or what can

Be compall by the (i;^) Wit or Art of Man,
And, if I fail in my Performance, may
I never more kneel to the rifing Day.

Ama. Then thus I try thee. Shepherd ; this fame Night,

That now comes fteahng on, a gentle Pair

Have promis'd equal Love, and do appoint

To make yon Wood the place where Hands and Hearts

Are to be ty'd forever: Break their meeting

And their ftrong Faith, and I am ever thine.

sup. Tell me their Names, and if I do not move.

By my great Pow'r, the center of their Love
From his fixt being, let me never more
Warm me by thofe fair Eyes I thus adore.

Ama. Come, as we go, I'll tell thee what they are,

And give thee fit dire6lions for thy Work. \Exeunt,

Enter Cloe.

Cloe. How have I wrong'd the Times, or Men, that

thus.

After this holy Feafl, I pafs unknown
And unfaluted.'' 'Twas not wont to be

Thus frozen with the younger Company
Of jolly Shepherds : 'Twas not then held good.

For lufty Grooms to mix their quicker Blood

With that dull humour, moft unfit to be

The friend of Man, cold and dull Chaftity,

Sure I am held not fair, or am too old.

Or elfe not free enough, or from my Fold

Drive not a Flock fufficient great to gain

The greedy Eyes of Wealth-alluring Swain

:

Yet it I may believe what others fay,

(14) My Face has Foil enough, nor can they lay

Juftly

(13) Wit or Art ] This feems to me a diftindlion without

much difference, and I could have wifli'd the Poet had wrote, Wit
or Strength; but our Province is not to correft any Millakes but thofe

ofthePrels. IrAtci Heart, which fignifies Courage, might perhaps

have been the true V\'^cKd.

(14) My Face has S,q\\ enough, ] Thus all the late Editions;

the Expreflion can, I believe, convey no other Senfe, but that (he

had Flejh enough on her Face, and even this by a very coarfe Meta-

H 3
plior.
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Juftly too ftrift a Coynefs to my charge •,

My Flocks are many, and the Downs as large

They feed upon ; then let it ever be

Their Coldnefs, not my Virgin Modefty
Makes me complain.

Enter Thenot.

'The. W.:s ever Man but I

Thus truly taken with Uncertainty ?

Where fhall that Man be found that loves a Mind
Made up in Conftancy, and dares not find

His Love rewarded? Here, let all Men know,
A Wretch that lives to love his Miftrefs fo.

phor. The firfl old Quarto reads Foile^ which had occurred both to

Mr. SympfoK and myfelf before we faw it there, but we ftill totally

differ in explaining it ; he would have Folk to fignify Beauty, and

pave me fome Quotations to prove it, as in Ihierry and Ihiodorett

Aft 11.

Load hint 'with piles of Honours^ fet him off
With all the cunning foils that may deceii'e ui.

But I believe, the Reader will agree with me, that the common accep-

tanon of the Word Foile. as fomething ugly to fet off Beauty, and
rot Beauty itfelf. will perfeftly agree with the Intention of this laft

Paffage. I think therefore we ought not to give arbitrary and new
Meanings to any V/ord merely to Terve a prefent Turn. The Senfe I

affix is, i confefs, not very clearly exprefs'd, but it is all, I believe,

that the Words can bear, <viz. That the Faces of other Women are

but Foiles to the Beauty of mirie. Perhaps foiles enoiv would give

this Senfe more fully. In this Soliloquy, relating to her Wealth and

Beauty, our Poet imitates both Theocritus and Virgil; but I cannot

fay, that he does it with his ufual Spirit. Tho' there are fome ad-

{iitional Beauties, yet more are omicted than added.

Kcti ;<) V tw uV'' ei<^©- iy^cc X(*y,or, «V US Kiyovlt.

K^? x.^'-Aa fj.h'ict yima, aetha, <^' ifiiv a. [Ji'iet xu^a,

(n< Trtp 4///> KlKeTlAi) Kaji^ct.ivi}o. Tar J^i r oJ^ivluv

AivKo%(jiv ttiiydp UadcLi J'Ti(ptitvi aj-S-c/o.
,

0»cx. E//. r. 34.
»ec quiJim quaris, Alexi

:

^am di'ves pecoris, nivei quam laSis ahundans \

Mi lie •nea Siculis errant in montibus agnee.

Nee fum adeo informis : nuper me in litore <vidit

Cum placidum veniis Jiaret Mare. "
<

Virg. Ed. 2. 19.

§ee §lfo a Ijke Paffage in the 19th IdyIlium of Thtocritus.

Chf,
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Cloe. Shepherd, I pray thee ftay ; where haft thou been.

Or whither go'ft thou ? (15) Here be Woods as green

As any. Air hkewife as frelli and fweet.

As where fmooth Zephirus plays on the fleet

Face of the curled Streams, with Flow*rs as many
As the young Spring gives, and as choice as any ;

Here be all new Delights, cool Streams and Wells,

Arbours o'er-grown with Woodbinds ; Caves, and Dells

;

Chufe where thou wilt, whilft I fit by and fing,

Or'gather Rufhes, to make many a Ring
For thy long Fingers ; tell thee Tales of Love,
How the pale Phoebe hunting in a Grove,

Firft faw the Boy Endimion, from whofe Eyes
She took eternal Fire that never dies

;

How (lie convey'd him foftly in a Sleep,

His Temples bound with Poppy, to the fteep

Head of old Latmus, where ftie ftoops each Night,

Gilding the Mountain with her Brother's Light,

To kifs her fweeteft. 'the. Far from me are thele

Hot flafties, bred from wanton Heat and Eafe j

I have forgot what Love and lovmg meant

:

Rhimes, Songs, and merry Rounds, that oft are fent

(15) Here he Woods as green

As any, &c.} This whole Speech breathes the true Spirit of

Theocritus and Virgil. In the latter part he has greatly improv'd a
hint taken from the third Idyljium of the former relating to Endimion;
and the beginning is a direft Imitation of the two following Paffages.

Rj'd' vfc^Q- ^'-^yja K^va.t S'vo. ^,cit </^' i-ri J^ivJ^fa

Opvi^ii ?^et.KayiCi}i. Keti A (TKid bJ^iv euoiet.

TSL'TTO.^ "XlV' (ieiAhSi J^fc KAt A 'T't']ui V^\.0^^ KtOV>S(.

QtoK. EtJ^. \, 45.

Fletcher has not here equaled the Variety and Beauty of thefe Images*

the humming of the Bees, the chirping of the Birds, and the Apples

dropping from the Pine, (whofe Seed in the hot Countries far excels

our fineft Nut?) are all omitted by Fletcher, but he has fully made
amends in his beautiful Defcription of a Bank by Perigot about the

middle of the third Aft, and even here he has at leaft equal'd Virgil,

whom he has more cxaftly copy'd.

Hie ver purpureum : varios hie flumina circum

Fundit humusfiores : hie Candida populus antra

hnminet, tt lenta iexunt umbraculavites. Eclog. ix. 40.

H 4 To
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To the foft Ear of Maids, are ftrangc to me :

Only I live t' admire a Chaftity,

That neither pleafing Age, fmooth Tongue, or Gold,

(i6) Cou'd ever break upon, fo fure the Mould
Is that her Mind was caft in •, 'tis to her

I only am referv'd ; fhe is my Form I flir

By, breath and move, *tis fhe and only llie

Can make me Happy, or give Mifery.

Cloe. Good Shepherd, may a Stranger crave to knov
To whom this dear obfervance you do owe ?

The. You may, and by her Virtue learn to fquare

And level out your Life ; for to be Fair

And nothing virtuous, only fits the Eye
Of gaudy Youth, and fwelling Vanity.

Then know, fhe's call'd the Virgin of the Grove,

She that hath long fince bury*d her chafl Love,

And now lives by his Grave, for whofe dear Soul

She hath vow'd her felf into the holy Roll

Of flridl Virginity ; 'tis her I fo admire.

Not any loofer Blood or new Defire.

Cloe. Farewel poor Swain, thou art not for my bend,

I mull have quicker Souls, whofe words may tend

To fome free Adlion : Give me him dare love

At firfl Encounter, and as foon dare prove.

The SON G.

Come Shepherds^ come^

Come away
Without delay,

IVhilJi the gentle time doth ftay.

Green Woods are dumb,

• I 6) Cou'd t'ver break upon, ] My Symp/on not thinking this

Senfe, has two Conjeftures, ijoork upon and break open ; the firft. is too

low an Expreflion, and the fecond, as he allows, quite fpoils the

Meafure. I believe the Text is right, and explain it the fame with
b^eak in upon, thus Aft II. Scene I.

Or the crafty thie'vijh Fox
Break sy^on yot^r fimple Flocks.

break into the Fold upon your Sheep,

Jnd
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^nd will never tell to any,

Thcfe dear Kijfes^ and thofe many

Sweet Embraces that are giv^n^

Dainty Pleafures, that wou*d ev^n

Raife in coldeji Age afire^

And give Virgin Blood Dejire.

'Then if ever.

Now or never.

Come and have it,

Think not I

Dare deny.

Ifyou crave it.

Enter Daphnis.

Here comes another : Better be my Ipeed,

Thou God of Blood. But certain, if I read

Not falfe, this is that modeft Shepherd, he

That only dare falute, but ne'er cou'd be

Brought to kifs any, hold Difcourfe, or Sing,

Whifper, or boldly ask that wiflied thing

We all are born for ; one that makes loving Faces,

And cou'd be well content to covet Graces,

Were they not got by Boldnefs ; in this thing

My Hopes are frozen -, and but Fate doth bring

Him hither, I wou'd fooner chufe

A Man made out of Snow, and freer ufc

An Eunuch to my Ends : But fince he's here.

Thus I attempt him. Thou of Men moft dear.

Welcome to her, that only for thy fake

Hath been content to live : Here boldly take

My Hand in Pledge, this Hand, that never yet

Was giv'n away to any : And but fit

Down on this rufhy Bank, whilft I go pull

Frclh BlolToms from the Boughs, or quickly cull

The choiceft Delicates from yonder Mead,
To make thee Chains or Chaplets, or to Ipread

Under cur fainting Bodies, when delight

Shall lock up all our Senfes. How the fight

Of thofe fmooth rifing Cheeks renew the Story

Of
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( 1 7) Of young Adonis^ when in Pride and Glory-

He lay infolded 'twixr the beating Arms
Of willing Venus : Methinks ftronger Charms
Dwell in thofe fpeaking Eyes, and on that Brow
More fweetnefs than the Painters can allow

To their bed Pieces : Not Nardjfus, he

That wept himfelf away, in memory
Of his own Beauty, nor Siha?ms Boy,
Nor the twice ravifli'd Maid, for whom old 1'roy

Fell by the Hand of Pyrrhus, may to thee

Be otherwife compared, than fome dead Tree
To a young fruitful Olive. Daph. I can love.

But I am loth to fay fo, left I prove

Too foon unhappy.

doe. Happy thou wou*dft fay.

My deareft Daphnis^ blufh not, if the Day
To thee and thy foft Heats be Enemy,
Then take the coming Night •, fair Youth, 'tis free

To all the World, Shepherd I'll meet thee then

"When darknefs hath lliut up the Eyes of Men,
In yonder Grove : Speak, iliall our meeting hold ?

Indeed ye are too bafhful, be more bold,

And tell me Ay. Daph. I am content to fay fb.

And wou'd be glad to meet, might I but pray fo

Much from your foirnefs, tliat you wou'd be true.

Cloe. Shepherd, thou haft thy wilh.

Daph. Frefti Maid, adieu:

Yet one word more, fince you have drawn me on

To come this Night, fear not to meet alone

That Man that will not offer to be ill,

Though your bright felf would ask it, for his fill

(18) Of this World's goodnefs : Do not fear him then,

But keep your pointed time ; let other Men
Set

(17) Ofyoung Adonis, ] In this Speech which is fimiUr to

that made before to Thenot, the Poet coniinues his Imitation of the

third Idyllium of Theocritus.

(18) Of this World's goodnefs: ] Mr. Sjmpfon would read goodesy

the old way of fpelling ^oo^j-, making it two Syllables, which is com-

mon in all the old Poets. Thus in this Play, Ail I. Scene I.

nvhen tht cool njoind

Plays on the Leaves : all be far wway.
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Set up their Bloods to fale, mine fliall be ever

Fair as the Soul it carries, unchafte never [£wV.
Clce. Yet am I poorer than I was before.

Is it not ftrange, among fo many a fcore

Of lufty Bloods, I fhould pick, out thefe things

Whofe Veins like a duD River far from Springs,

Is ftill the fame, flow, heavy, and unfit

For Stream or Motion, though the ftrong Winds hit

With their continual Pow'r upon his Sides ?

O happy be your Names that have been Brides,

And tafted thofe rare fweets for which I pine

:

And far more heavy be thy (1 9J Grief and Tine,

Thou lazy Swain, that may'ft relieve my Needs,

Than his, upon whofe Liver always feeds

A hungry Vulture.

Enter Alexis.

^lex. Can fuch Beauty be

Safe in his own guard, and not draw the Eye
Of him that pafleth on, to greedy gaze.

Or covetous defire, whilft in a maze
The better Part contemplates, giving Rein

And wifhed Freedom to the labouring Vein ?

Faireft and whiteft, may I crave to know
The caufe of your Retirement, why ye go
Thus all alone ? Methinks the Downs are fweeter.

And the young company of Swains far meeter.

If Lea-ves be not read as two Syllables, there will be no Verfe. So

Aa III. Scene II.

Hecate nvith Shapes three.

Sffapes has two Syllables. But I have not changed the Text, becaufe

Goodne/s ui!!, I think, fignify the good Things of this World as well

and perhaps more poetically than Goodes. Thus Aft II. Scene II.

Whofe Goodnefs is Abufe.

Goodnefs Hands here as Virtue often doei for Pvwer or Efficacy y and
it may as properly ftand for Wealth, Food, ferV. Even in common
Converfation we fay of Meat when over-rolled, that all its Goodnefs

is rofted out of it. So that the Word is by no means confined to

the moral Virtue.

(19) — Grief and Time,"] Mr. Sympfon and I found our Conjefturc

Jiere <juoted by Mr. Theobaldf from the-firft Quarto.

Than
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Than thefe forfaken and iintroden places.

Give not your felf to lonenefs, and thofe Graces

(20) Hide from the Eyes of Men, that were intended

To live amongft us Swains.

Che. Thou art befriended,

Shepherd, in all my Life I have not feen

A Man in whom greater contents have been.

Than thou thy felf art: I cou'd tell thee more.

Were there but any hope left to reftore

My freedom loft. O lend me all thy red.

Thou fhamefac'd Morning, when from "TithorCs, Bed
Thou rifeft ever Maiden. Jlex. If for me.

Thou fweeteft of all fweets, thefe Flafhes be.

Speak and be fatisfied. O guide her Tongue,

My better Angel ; force my Name among
Her modeft Thoughts, that the firft word may be—

•

Cloe. Alexis, when the Sun fhall kifs the Sea,

Taking his Reft by the white Thetis fide.

Meet in the holy Wood, where I'll abide

Thy coming, Shepherd, yilex. If I ftay behind.

An everlafting Dulnefs, and the Wind,
That as he paffeth by fhuts up the Stream

Of Rhine or Volga., while the Sun's hot Beam
Beats back again, feize me, and let me turn

To coldnefs more than Ice : Oh how I burn

And rife in Youth and Fire! I dare not ftay.

Clo. My Name fhall be your Word.
Jlex. Fly, flj, thou Day. [Exit.

Cloe. My Grief is great if both thefe Boys fhou'd fail:

He that will ufe all Winds muft fliift his Sail. [Exit.

(20) Wd fr.om — ] The Conflrnftlon evidently requires the Im-

pel ative Mocd, whtca Mr. Thiohald xz^ox^di. from the old Quarto,

aild Mr. S^mijon by Cat j,(itare.

ACT
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A C T II. S C E N E I.

Efiter an eld Shepherd with a Bell ringing \ and the Prieji

of Pan following.

Pn*^. QHepherds all, and Maidens fair,

i3 Fold your Flocks up, for the Air

*Gins to thicken, and the Sun

Already his great courfe hath run.

See the Dew-drops how they kifs

Ev*ry little Flower that is

:

Hanging on their Velvet Fleads,

Like a Rope of Chriflal Beads.

See the heavy Clouds low falling,

(21) And bright Hefperus down calling

The dead Night from under Ground,

At whofc rifing Mills unfound.

Damps and Vapours fly apace,

Hov'ring o'er the wanton Face

Of thefe Pafturcs, where they come.

Striking dead both Bud and Bloom

;

(21) And bright Hefperus doixjn calling

The dead Nightfrom under Ground,'] Mr. Sympfon objetfls to

both thefe Lines : How, fays he, could hefperus call Night down
from under Ground ? And it Ihe was dead, how could ihe hear him ?

He would therefore ftrike off the d in do-wn, and the remaining Letters

tranfpofed will make nonv. And for dead he would read dread, which,
he fays, is the common Epithet to Night in Spenfer. But I cannot

admit either of the Changes ; for doiJcn calling will, I think, fignify

calling doi.un to Night to arife from under Ground; and in this Serife

it is more Pifturefque and a much nobler Idea than the expletive noixi

can give. In the fecond Line no one need be told in how many
things Night rcfemblcs Death, and furely Night, tho' partaking many
Propeities of Death, may be allowed in Poetry both to hear and

fpeak. When Spenfer, Milton, and other Poets have perfonated and
animated even Death itfelf. Nor can Fletcher be denied any poetick

Licence in a PafTage of fuch exquifite poetick Beauty.

Therefore,
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Therefore, from fuch Danger, lock

Ev*ry one his loved Flock,

And let your Dogs lye loole without.

Left the Wolf come as a fcout

From the Mountain, and, e'er day.

Bear a Lamb or Kid away ;

Or the crafty thievifh Fox
Break upon your fimple Flocks

:

To fecure your felves from thefe,

Be not too fecure in eafe ;

Let one Eye his watches keep.

While the t'other Eye doth fleep -,

So you fhall good Shepherds prove.

And for ever hold the love

Of our great God. (22) Sweeteft Slumbers

In foft Silence fall, and numbers

On your Eye-lids : So farewel

;

Thus 1 end my Ev'ning's knell. [Exeunt.

Enter Clorin, the Shepherdefs.

Clo. Now let me know what my beft Art hath done,

Helpt by the great Pow'r of the virtuous Moon
In her full Light j O you beft Sons of Earth,

You only Brood, unto whofe happy Birth

Virtue was given ; holding more of Nature,

Than Man her firft-born and moft perfect Creature,

Let me adore you ! you, that only can

Help or kill Nature, drawing out that Ipan

Of Life and Breadi ev'n to the end of time ;

(23) You, that thefe Hands did crop long before prime;

(22) Swee-teji Slumbers

Andfoft Silence fall in numbers^ Silence falling in numbers
is very dark, as Mr. Sympfon obferved to me ; I therefore fufpeft the

Particles in and and to have changed Places, and have replaced

them.

(23) Tou that thefe Hands did crop ^ long before prime
Of Day ; gi'ue me your Names, and nextyour hidden Pow'r.]

Mr. Theobald has Icratch'd out two Monofyllables as hurtful to the
Meafure and unnecelfary to the Senfe, and he imagines it to have been
a marginal Comment to explain what prime lignilied.

Give
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Give me your Names, and, next, your hidden Pow'r.

This is the Clote^ bearing a yellow Fiow'r

;

And this, black Horehound ; both are very good
For Sheep or Shepherd, bitten by a wood
Dog's venom'd I'ooth ; thefe (24) Raw/o?i*s Branches are.

Which, ftiick in Entries, or about the Bar

That holds theDoor fafl:,(25) kill all Inchantments,Charms,

(Were they Medea's Verfes, that do harms
To Men or Cattle -,) thefe for Frenzy be

A fpcedy and a fov'reign Remedy,
The bitter Wormwood, Sage, and Marigold,

(24) —Ramun''s Branches—] yiT.7heobaUv;on\Axt3iARaymumrs,
and has left us a long Note relating to the Hiftory of Raymund Lillys

the great Philofophcr ar.d Chymill, from whom he fuppoles fome
Alexipharmick to have taken its Name. But he was certainly in a
wrong Track. The true Word, as Mr. Sympfon difcovered, is Ramfon's,

the Allium Siluefire or Wild Garlick, which is helpful, fays the

London Difpenfatory, in the Jaundice and Palfies. But our Author
chofe its fuperftitious Virtues as more proper for Poetry. Mr. Theo-

bald, in his Margin, has left a very accurate Defcription of the fol-

lowing Herbs from 5a/wo«'s Botanologia, and fhew'd that our Author**

Account of them was perfedly juft: But I chufe rather to refer to the

Book itfelf than to crowd the Notes with fuch large Extradls,

(25) kill all Inchantments,—] The medicinal as well as fu-

perftitious Virtues afcribed by Chlorin to her various Herbs are imi-

tated by Milton in his Defcription of the Hamony in the firft Scene of

the Two Brothers^ and the Attendant Spirit in Comus. The whole is

too long to tranfcribe, I (hall therefore only quote a Part, which has,

I think, two very grofsMiftakes in theor.ly Edition I h?.veby t:v,'y/K.

thatpubliftied under the Infpeftion of the ingenious Mr. Tenton,

The Leaf nvas darkijh and had prickles on it.

But in another Country, as he /aid.

Bore a bright golden Flonxitr, but not in this Soil

;

Unkno<wn and hke efieem'd.

I have often obferved that where the Senfe is injured, the Metre fre-

quently {hares its fate, as it has done in the third of thefe Lines. I

read the whole thus,

The Leaf 'was darhjh, and had prickles on it.

But in another Countr'^, as he faid.

Bore a bright golden Flovir, but in this Soil

Unknown and light efieenCd.

To avoid the repetition of the Particle hut, tho* might perhaps have

Rood in the Original ; but I make no doubt of the nat and like being

Corruptions.

Such
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Such Sympathy C26) with Man's Good they do hold ;

This Tormentil, whofe Virtue is to part

All deadly killing Poyfon from the Heart

;

And, here, Narciffus^ Root, for Swellings befl:

:

Yellow Lyjimacha^ to give fweet Reft

To the faint Shepherd, killing where it comes.

All bufie Gnats, and every Fly that hums

:

For Leprofie, Darnell, and Celandine,

With Calamint, whofe Virtues do refine

The Blood of Man, making it free and fair

As the firft hour it breath'd, or the beft Air.

Here, other two ; but your rebellious ufe

Is not for me, whofe Goodnefs is Abufe ;

Therefore, foul Standergrafs, from me and mine

I banifh thee, with luftful Turpentine

;

You that intice the Veins and ftir the heat

To civil Mutiny, (27) fcaling the feat

Our Reafon moves in, and deluding it

With Dreams and wanton Fancies, till the fit

Of burning Luft be quencht ; by Appetite,

Robbing the Soul of BlefTednefs and Light. «•

And thou light Vervain too, thou muft go after.

Provoking eafie Souls to Mirth and Laughter j

No more fhall I dip thee in Water now.

And fprinkle every Poft, and every Bough,

With thy well-pleafing Juice ; to make the Grooms
Swell with high Mirth, as with Joy all the Rooms.

Enter Thenot.

The. This is the Cabin where the beft of all

Her Sex that ever breath'd, or ever ftiall

{26) — 'with Mail's Good—] Mr. Sympfon would chufe to read

Man^s Blood. Thus in Hamlet^ the Ghoft fpeaking of the Juice of

Uehenon,
• ..11,, luho/e Effcil

Holds fuch an enmity nuith Blood of Man.
I allow therefore the Propriety of Mr. Bympfon\ reading, but as the

old one is good Senfe, J don't fee fufficient reafon for a change.

(27) fcalding the feat'\ Mr. Theobald has reftored fcaling^

which is the Reading of all the old Quartos, and as it is good Sertfe

was undoubtedly the Original, tho' perhaps the late Reading might
contend with it in Beauty.

Give
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Give Heat or Happinefs to the Sheph'rd's fide,

Doth only to her worthy feJf abide.

Thou blefled Star, I thank thee for thy Light,

Thou by whofe Pow'r the darknefs of fad Night
Is banifli'd from the Earth, in whofe dull place

Thy chafter Beams play on the heavy Face

Of all the World, making the blue Sea fmile.

To fee how cunningly thou doft beguile

Thy Brother of his brightnefs, giving Day
Again from Chaos ; whiter than that way
That leads to Jove^s high Court, and chafter far

(28) Than Cliaftity it k\i: Thou bleffed Star

That nightly fhin'ft ; Thou, all the Conftancy

That in all Women was, or e'er fliall be.

From whole fair Eye-balls flies that holy Fire,

That Poets ftile the Mother of deiire,

Infufing into every gentle Breaft

A Soul of greater Price, and far more bleft

Than that quick Pow'r, which gives a difference,

'Twixt Man and Creatures of a lower Senfe.

Clo. Shepherd, how cam'ft thou hither to this place?

No way is trodden, all the verdant Grafs

The Spring fhot up, ftands yet unbruifed here

Of any Foot, only the dapled Deer
Far from the feared found of crooked Horn
Dwells in this Faftnefs. The. Chafter than the Mom,
I have not wandred, or by ftrong Illufion

Into this virtuous Place have made intrufion :

But hither am I come, believe me fair.

To feek you out, of whole great good the Air

(28) Than Chnjiity itfelf, yon hUJfed Star

That nightly Jhines:'\ The Polar Star, from its perma-

nency and coldncfs, may be called the Emblem of ChalUty, but not

Chajlity itfelf, as this Reading implies. It might perhaps have been,

or yon hleji d Star ; but it is a fort of Anticlimax, to mention the

Emblem of Chafticy after Chaftity itfelf. I have therefore inferted

my firft Conjefture in the Text, making him repeat the Name hehad
before calFd her by, with the Addition only of her {hining every

Night, the Property of the Polar Star. This I am conflrm'd in bjr

the two oldeft Quartos ; the firft of which Itops as I do, and the fe-

cond has a Semicolon after itfelf, and reads you for yon ; though it

makes a falfe Concord by reading>{^i»f/, inftead oifhint of fhin'fi.

Vol. III. I It
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Is full, and ftrongly labours, while the found
Breaks againft Heav'n, and drives into a ftound.

Th' amazed Shepherd, that fuch Virtue can

Be refident in leffer than a Man.
do. If any Art I have, or hidden Skill

May cure thee of Difeafe or feftred 111,

Whofe grief or greennefs to another* s eye

May feem unpofTible of Remedy,
I dare yet undertake it. 'The. *Tis no pain

I fuffer through Difeafe, no beating Vein

Conveys Infedion dangerous to the Heart,

No Part impofthum'd, to be cur'd by Art,

This Body holds ; and yet a feller Grief

Than ever skilful hand did give relief.

Dwells on my Soul, and may be heal'd by you.

Fair beauteous Virgin.

do. Then Shepherd, let me fue

To know thy Grief 9 that Man yet never knew
The way to Health, that durft not fhew his Sore.

The. Then faireft, know, I love you.

Clo. Swain, no more.

Thou haft abus'd the ftriftnefs of this place.

And offer'd facrilegious foul Difgrace

To the fweet reft of thefe interred Bones

;

For fear of whofe afcending, fly at once.

Thou and thy idle Paflions, that the fight

Of Death and fpeedy Vengeance may not fright

Thy very Soul with horror. The. Let me not

(Thou all Perfeftion) merit fuch a blot

For my true zealous Faith. Clo. Dar'ft thou abide

To fee this holy Earth at once divide

And give her Body up ? For fure it will.

If thou purfu'ft with wanton Flames to fill

This hallowed place ; therefore repent and go,

(29) Whilft I with Pray'rs appeafe his Ghoft below,

^29) Whiljl Jiuitb Prai/e— ] Both Mr. Theobald, and Mr. Sympfon
make a Query whether the true Word be not Pray'rs. It appear'd to

me a better Word , but as the other is fenfe, I did not think to have
changed it, till I confulted the firft old Quarto, which reads Fraiesy

8nd in all other Places Praters, and not Prayers j from whence I

doubt not but their Conjedture is true.

That
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That elfe would telJ thee what it were to be

A Rival in that virtuous Love that he

Embraces yet. The. 'Tis not the white or red

Inhabits in your Cheek that thus can wed
My Mind to Adoration ; nor your Eye,

Though it be full and fair, your Forehead high.

And fmooth as Pelops* Shoulder ; not the Smjic

Lies watching in thofe dimples to beguile

The eafie Soul, your Hands and Fingers long

With Veins inamel'd richly, nor your Tongue,
Though it fpokc fweeter than Ariov*% Harp,
Your Hair wove into many a curious warp.

Able in endlefs error to infold

The wandring Soul, nor the true perfeft Mould
Of all your Body, which as pure doth fhow
In Maiden whitenefs as the C30) Alpfien Snow.

All thefe, were but your Conllancy away,

Wou'd pleafe me lefs, than a black ftormy day

The wretched Seaman toiling through the Deep.

But while this honour'd ftridnefs you dare keep.

Though all the Plagues (31) that e'er begotten were

In the great Womb of Air, were fettled here.

In oppofition, I wou'd, like the Tree,

Shake off thofe drops of weaknefs, and be free

Ev'n in the Arm of Danger. Clo. Wouldft thou have

Me raife again, fond Man, from filent Grave,

Thofe fparks that long ago were buried here.

With my dead Friend's cold Alhes ? The. Dearell dear,

I dare not ask it, nor you muft not grant

;

Stand ftrongly to your Vow, and do not faint : •

(30) Alpfie»\ The fame we now call Alpine.

(31) that are begotten 'voere'\ This odd confufion of Verba

has run through all the late Editions, even as high. 33 the lecond old

Quarto : Had it even poiTeffed the firft, I fhould kave difcarded it,

but that luckily confirms my Conjtdlure. I could have wilhed to

have chang'd the next Line, and to have read, /huuld fettle here,

inllcad of — -Mere fettled here, to avoid the Harlhnefs of fo many re''s

in fo fhort a Compafs. But we muft always remember, that our Pro-

vince is not to corred, but only to rellore the Authors. Mr. Syrrpfon

concurrM in this Emendation.

I 2 Remember
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Remember how he lov'd ye, and be ftill

The fame Opinion fpeaks ye ; let not WilJ,

And that great God of Women, Appetite,

Set up your Blood again ; do not invite

Eefire and Fancy from their long Exile,

(3 2 J To feat them once more in a pleafing Smile

:

Be like a Rock made firmly up 'gainft all

The Pow'r of angry Heav'n, or the ftrong fall

Of Neptune's, Battery ; if ye yield, I die

To all AfFeilion •, 'tis that Loyalty

Ye tie unto this Grave I fo admire

;

/nd yet there's fomcthing elfe I wou*d defire.

If you wou'd hear me, but withal deny.

O Pan, what an uncertain Deftiny

Hangs over all my hopes ! I will retire.

For if I longer ftay, this double fire

Will lick my Life up. Ck. Do, let time wear out
W^hat Art and Nature cannot bring about.

I'he. Farewel thou Soul of Virtue, and be bleft.

For ever, while that here I wretched reft

Thus to my felf ; yet grant me leave to dwell

In kenning of this Arbour -, yon fame Dell

O'ertopt with mourning Cyprefs and fad Ewe
Shall be my Cabin, where I'll early rue.

Before the Sun hath kifs'd this Dew away.

The hard uncertain Chance which Fate doth lay

Upon this Head. Clo. The Gods give quick releafe

And happy cure unto thy hard Difeafe. [^Exeunt.

Enter fullen Shepherd.

SulL I do not love this Wench that I Ihou'd meet,

For ne'er did my unconftant Eye yet greet

That Beauty, were it fweeter or more fair.

Than the new Bloflbms, when the Morning Air

Blows gently on them, or the breaking Light,

When many Maiden Blufhes to our fight

Shoot from its early Face : Were all thefe fet

In fome neat Form before me, 'twould not get

(jz) To fet them ] Mr, Thtobatd had reftored the true Word
from the old Quarto.

The
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7 he leaft Love from mc ; Ibme defire it might,
Or prefent burning : All to me in fight

Are equal, be they fair, or black, or brown.
Virgin, or carelefs Wanton, I can crown
My Appetite with any ; fwear as oft.

And weep, as any ; melt my words as foft

Into a Maiden's Ears, and tell how long

My Heart has been her Servant, and how ftrong

My Paflions are : Call her unkind and cruel.

Offer her all I have to gain the Jewel
Maidens fo highly prize : Then loath, and fly :

This do 1 hold a bleflied Deftiny.

Enter AiYiarillis.

Jmar. Hail Shepherd, Pan blefs both thy Flock and
thee.

For being mindful of thy word to me.
Sull. Welcome, fair Shepherdefs, thy loving Swain

Gives thee the felf-fame wilhes back again.

Who till this prefent hour ne'er knew that Eye,
Cou'd make me cro6 mine Arms, or daily dye.

With frefh confumings : Boldly tell me then.

How fhall we part their faithful Loves, and when ?

Shall I bely him to her, fhall I fwear

His Faith is falfe, and he loves ev*ry where ?

I'll fay he mock'd her th' other Day to you.

Which will by your confirming fliew as true,

(33) For flie is of fo pure an honefly,

To think, becaufe flie will not, none will lye :

Or elfe to him I'll flander Jmoret,

And fay, fiie but feems Chafte ; I'll fwear (he met
Me 'mcngft the Ihady Sycamores laft Night,

And loofely offer'd up her flame and fpright

Into my Bofom, made a wanton Bed
Of Leaves and many Flowers, where flie fpread

(33) For he // of ] That Jmore/'s and not Perigoth Purity of .

Intention and Simplicity of Heart is here fpoke of, is clear as the

Light ; and yet this grofs Miftake, in this and the following Line, has

run through all the Editions, not excepting the Quartos publifh'd in

our Author's Life time. Off, for of, is only an Error of the Prefs id

the very late Editions.

1 3 Hcf
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Her willing Body to be prefsM by me ;

There have I carv'd her Name on many a Tree,

T ogether with mine own ; to make this fliow

More full of feeming, Hobinell you know.
Son to the aged Shepherd of the Glen,

Him I have forced out of many Men,
To lay he found us at our private fport.

And rouz'd us 'fore our time by his refort

:

This to confirm, I've promis'd to the Boy
Many a pretty knack, and many a Toy,
As Ginns to catch him Birds, with Bow and Bolt,

To fhoot at nimble Squirrels in the Holt ;

A pair of painted Buskins,- and a Lamb,
Soft as his own L,ocks, or the Down of Swan ;

This I have done to win ye, which doth give

Me double Pleafure. Difcord makes me live.

y^mar, Lov*d Swain, I thank ye, thefe Tricks might
prevail

With other ruftick Shepherds, but will fail

Ev'n once to ftir, much more to overthrow

His fixed Love from Judgment, who doth know
Your Nature, my End, and his Chofen's Merit

;

Therefore fome ftronger way mufl force his Spirit,

Which I have found: Give fecond, and my Love
Is everlafting thine. Sull. Try me and prove.

Amar. Thefe happy pair of Lovers meet flraightway.

Soon as they fold their Flocks up with the Day,

In the thick Grove bordering upon yon Hill,

In whofe hard fide Nature hath carv'd a Well,

And, but that matchlefs Spring which Poets know.
Was ne'er the like to this : By it doth grow
About the fides, all Herbs which Witches ufe.

All Simples good for Medicines or Abufe^

All fweets that crown the happy Nuptial Day,
With all their Colours, there the Month of May
is ever dwelling, all is young and green,

There's not a Grafs on which was ever feen

The falling Autumn, or cold Winter's Hand ;

So full of Heat and Virtue is the Land

About
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About this Fountain, which doth flowly break
Below yon Mountain's foot, into a Creek
That waters all the Valley, giving Fifli

Of many forts, to fill the Shepherd's Dilli.

This holy Well, my Grandame that is dead.

Right wife in Charms, hath often to me faid.

Hath pow'r to change the Form of any Creature,

Being thrice dipt o'er the Head, into what Feature,

Or Shape 'twou'd pleafe the Letter down to crave.

Who mud pronounce this Charm too, which fhe gave

Me on her Death-bed -, told me what, and how,
I fhou'd apply unto the Patient's Brow,
That wou'd be chang'd, calling them thrice afleep.

Before I trufted them into this deep.

All this fhe Ihew'd me, and did charge me prove
This fecret of her Art, if croft in Love.

I'll this attempt •, now Shepherd, I have here

All her Prefcriptions, and I will not fear

To be my fclf dipt : Come, my Temples bind

With thefe fad Herbs, and when I fleep you find.

As you do fpeak your Charm, thrice down me let.

And bid the Water raife me Amoret ;

Which being done, leave me to my affair

And e'er the Day fhall quite itfelf outwear,

I will return unto my Shepherd's Arm,
Dip me again, and then repeat this Charm,
And pluck me up my felf, whom freely take.

And the hot'ft Fire ofthine Affedion flake.

Sull. And if I fit thee not, then fit not me.

I long the truth of this Well's Pow'r to fee. [Exeunto

Enter Daphnis.

Baph. Here will I ftay, for this the Covert is

Where I appointed Cloe i do not mifs.

Thou bright-ey'd Virgin, come, O come my fair.

Be not abus'd with Fear, nor let cold Care

Of honour ftay thee from (34) thy Shepherd's Arm,
Who would as hard be won to offer harm

(34) the Shepherd's Arm. '^ Qat:e&£^hy Mr. Theobald

from the old Quarto.

I 4 To
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To thy chafte Thoughts, as whitenefs from the Day,
Or yon great Round to move another way.

My Language fhall be honeft, full of Truth,

IVIy Flames as fmooth and fpotlels as my Youth :

I will not entertain that wandring Thought,

Whofe eafie current may at length be brought

To a loofe vaftnefs. Alexis, [within.'] Cloe

!

Daph. 'Tis her Voice,

And I mud anfv/cr, Cloe! Oh the choice

Of dear Embraces, chafte and holy Strains

Our Hands fhall give ! I charge you all my Veins

Through which the Blood and Spirit take their way,

Lock up your difobedient Heats, and ftay

Thofe mutinous Defires that elfe would grow
To ftrong Rebellion : Do not wilder Ihow

Than bluihing Modefty may entertain :

Alexis, [within.'] Cloe!

Daph. There founds that blefled Name again.

And I will meet it : Let me not miftake,

Enter Alexis.

This is fome Shepherd ! fure I am awake

;

What may this riddle mean ? I will retire.

To give my felf more Knowledge. Alex. Oh my Fire,

How thou confum'ft me ? Cloe^ anfwer me,

AlexiSi ftrong Alexis, high and free.

Calls upon Che. See mine Arms are full

Of Entertainment, ready for to pull

That golden Fruit which too too long hath hung
Tempting the greedy Eye : Thou ftay'ft too long,

I am impatient of thefe mad Delays

;

I muft not leave unfought thefe many ways

That lead into this Center, till I find

Quench for my burning Luft. I come, unkind.

[Exit Alexis.

Daph. Can my Imagination work me fo much ill.

That I may credit this for truth, and ftill

Relieve mine Eyes ? or ihali I firmly hold

J-ier yet untainted, and thefe Sights but bold

lllufion >
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Illurion ? fure fuch Fancies oft have been

Sent to abufe true Love, and yet are feen,

Darino- to blind the virtuous Thought with error.

But be they far from me with their fond terror

;

I am refolv'd my Cloe yet is true.

Cloe. [wilhin.] Cloe j

Daph. Hark, Cloe : Sure this Voice is new,

"Whofe fhrilnefs hke the founding of a Bell,

Tells me it is a Woman : Cloe, tell

Thy blefled Name again. Cloe. [within] Cloe! Here.

Daph. Oh what a grief is this to be fo near.

And not incounter ?

Enter Cloe.

Cloe. Shepherd, we are met,

Draw clofe into the Covert, left the Wet
Which falls like lazy Mills upon the Ground
Soke through your llartups. Dapb. Faireft,are you found?

How have we wandred, that the better part

Of this good Night is periflit .'' oh my Heart

!

How have I long'd to meet ye, how to kifs

Thofe lilly Hands, how to receive the blifs

That charming Tongue gives to the happy Ear
Of him that drinks your Language ! but I fear

I am too much unmanner'd, far too rude.

And almoft grown lafcivious, to intrude

Thefe hot behaviours ; where regard of Fame,
Honour and Modefty, a virtuous Name,
And fuch Difcourfe as one fair Sifter may
Without offence unto the Brother fay,

Shou'd rather have been tendred : But believe,

Here dwells a better Temper •, do not grieve

Then, ever kindeft, that my firft Salute

Seafons fo much of Fancy, I am mute
Henceforth to all Difcourfes, but ftiall be

Suiting to your fweet Thoughts and Modefty,

Indeed I will not ask a Kifs of you,

No not to wring your Fingers, nor to fue

To thofe bleft pair of fixed St;irs for Smiles,

All 4 young Lover's cunning, all his wiles.

And
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And pretty wanton dyings ; fhall to mc
Be Strangers ; only to your Chaftity

I am devoted ever. Cloe. Honeft Swain,

Firft let me thank you, then return again

As much of my Love. No, thou art too cold, \^Aftde.

Unhappy Boy, not tempred to my mold.
Thy Blood falls heavy downward, *tis not fear

T* offend in boldnefs wins •, they never wear
Deferved favours that deny to take.

When they are offered freely : Do I wake
To fee a Man of his Youth, Years and Feature,

And fuch a one as we call goodly Creature,

Thus backward ? What a World of precious Art
Were meerly loft, to make him do his part ?

But I will fhake him off, that dares not hold 5

Let Men that hope to be belov*d be bold.

Dapbnis^ I do defire, fince we are met
So happily, our Lives and Fortunes fet

Upon one ftake, to give affurance now.
By interchange of Hands and holy Vow,
Never to break again : Walk thou that way,

Whilft I in zealous Meditation ftray

A little this way ; when we both have ended

Thefe Rites and Duties ; by the Woods brfriended.

And fecrefie of Night, retire and find

An aged Oak, whofe hollownefs may bind

Us both within his Body, thither go.

It ftands within yon Bottom.

Daph. Be it fo. [Exit Daphne.

Cloe. And I will meet there never more with thee.

Thou Idle Shamfac'dnefs. Akx. [within.^ Cloe! Cloe,

*Tis he

That dare, I hope, be bolder. Alex. Cloe ! Cloe. Now,
Great Pan for Syrinx Cake bid /peed our Plow. [Exit Cloe.

ACT
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ACT III. S C E N E I.

Enter Sullen Shepherd^ with Amarillis in a Sleep.

Sull.T^^OM thy Forehead thus I take

JL Thefe Herbs, and charge thee not awake
Till in yonder holy Well,

Thrice with powerful Magick Spell,

Fiird with many a baleful word,

Thou'ft been dipt -, thus with my Cord

Of blafted Hemp, by Moon-light twin'd,

I do thy fleepy Body bind,

1 turn thy Head into the Eaft,

And thy Feet into the Weft,

Thy left Arm to the South put forth.

And thy right unto the North :

I take thy Body from the Ground,

In this deep and deadly Swound,

And into this holy Spring

I let thee Aide down by my String.

Take this Maid thou holy Pit,

To thy bottom, nearer yet.

In thy Water pure and fweet.

By thy leave I dip her Feet

;

Thus I let her lower yet.

That her Ankles may be wet

;

Yet down lower, let her Knee
In thy Waters walhed be ;

(35) There I (lop. Now fly away

Ev'ry thing that loves the Day.

(3O There flop : Fly away ] This unmufical Hemiftich was probably

occafioned by the Lofs of one or more Words, which Mr. Symp/oft znd
I hope that we have retrieved ; becaufe theSenfe, as well as Meafure,
is improved by our Addition. For, according to the mangled Text
above, he feems to dip her no lower than her Knee, whereas the Charm
required him to dip her thrice over-head : And we accordingly find

three different Periods in the following Incantation. At the firft Dip,
he charms away Truth ; at the fecond, he calls on feveral Animals
and Beings remarkable for Changes ; at the third, on Cynthia^ or the

Mood, the molt frecjucnt Changer of all.

Truth
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(36) Truth that beareth but one Face,

Thus I charm thee from this Place.

Snakes that caft your Coats for new,
Camelions that alter hue.

Hares that yearly Sexes change,

Proteus alt*ring oft and ftrange,

fleeate with Sli apes three.

Let this Maiden changed be,

(36) Truth that hath but one Face,'\ Mr. Sjmpfon^ for the fake of

the Meafure, would read,

Thou Truth that hath hut one Face,

But this, tho' it filla up the Syllables necefTary to this Anacreontick

Verle, makes the Accent or Qiiantity wrong in every Sj^lable. I

therefore prefer my own Copjefture, which is as near the trace of the

Letters, and gives the true Meafure. I will here lay down the com-
mon Meafure which thefc Anacreonticks obferve. They require feven

Syllables : The Latins would fay that they confift of three Trocheet

and one long Syllable, as

Truth that beareth hut one Facc^

Thus I charm thee from this Place,

But the Englijh Meafure is certainly govern'd by Accent, rather than

Quantity. In our Heroick Vcrfe the general Rule is, that the even
Syllables Ihould have the Accents. See Hote fifth in Wit luithout

Money. In thefe Anacreonticks the reverfe happens, and the odd
Syllables, vik. the _/fr/?, third, fifth- zxi^ fcventh, muft have the

Accents; as

Thits I charm thee from this Place,

The chief Exception this Meafure admits, is, that a redundant Syl-

lable may be allow'd either at the beginning or ending of the Vcrfe;

but this Syllable can in neither Cafe ever have the A cent without

hurting the Harmi)ny. In four Lines of the Satyr's firit Speech there

aie Inltances of boch.

» Nuti more broivn

Than the Squirril ivkofe Teeth crack ^etn j

Deign, O fairejl Fair, to take 'em ',

For thefe Black-ey'd Driope

Hath oftentimes commanded «<, &c.

The final redundant Syllable in the firft Couplet, making a double

Rhime, is al owable in this and almoft every EngU/h Meafure. In the

lift Line the Reader will perceive by his Ear, that the firll Syllable

may be ftruck off or infer ted, without any Injury to the Haunony of

the Verfe.

For thefe Black-eyd Driope

Oftentimes commanded me, &C.

With
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With this holy Water wet.

To the Shape of Jmoret.

Cyvthia work thou with my Charms
Hius I draw thee free from harm

Up out of this blefled Lake,

Rife both like her and awake. [She awakes.
Amar. Speak Shepherd, am I Jmoret to fight ?

Or haft thou mift in any Magick Rite ;

For want of which any Defeat in me.

May make our pradices difcover'd be ?

Sull. By yonder Moon, but that I here do ftand,

Whofe Breath hath thus transformed thee, and whofc
Hand

Let thee down dry, and pluckt thee up thus wet,

I Ihou'd my felf take thee for Amoret ;

Thou art in Cloaths, in Feature, Voice and Hue
So hke, that Senfe cannot diftinguifh you.

Amar. Then this Deceit, which cannot crofled be,

At once (hall lofe her him, and gain thee me.

Hither (he needs muft come by Promife made.

And fure his Nature never was fo bad.

To bid a Virgin meet him in the Wood,
W^hen Night and Fear are up, but underftood

*Twas his part to come firft : Being come, Til fay.

My conftant Love made me come firft and ftay :

Then will I lead him further to the Grove,

But ftay you here, and if his own true Love
Shall feek him here, fet her in fome wrong Path,

Which fay her Lover lately trodden hath ;

Pll not be far from hence. If need there be.

Here is another Charm, whofe Pow'r will free

The dazled Senfe, read by the Moon's beams clear.

And in my own true Shape make me appear.

Enter Perigot.

Sull. Stand clofe, here's Perigot^ whofe conftant Heart
Longs to behold her in whofe Shape thou art.

Per. This is the Place.— Fair Amoret.— The Hour
Is yet fcarce come. Here every Sylvan Pow'r

Delghts
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Delights to be about yon facred Well,
"Which they have bleft with many a pow*rfuI Spell

;

For never Traveller in dead of Night,

Nor ftrayed Beafts have fain in, but when fight

Hath fail'd them, then their right way they have found

By help of them, fo holy is the Ground :

But I will farther feek, left Amoret

Should be firft come, and fo ftray long unmet.

My Amoret^ my Amoret^

Amar. My Perigot.

Per. My Love.

Amar. I come, my Love.

Sull. Now {he hath got

Her own Defires, and 1 fhall Gainer be

Of my long-Iookt-for hopes as well as Ihe.

How bright the Moon Ihines here, as if Ihe ftrove

To Ihow her Glory in this little Grove

Enter Amoret.

To fome new loved Shepherd. Yonder is

Another Amoret. Where differs this

From that ? but that fhe Perigot hath met,

I Ihould have ta'en this for the counterfeit

:

[lies,

{^y) Herbs, Woods, and Springs, the pow'r that in you
If mortal Men cou'd know your properties !

Amo. Methinks it is not Night, I have no fear.

Walking this Wood, of Lion, or of Bear,

Whofe Names at other times have made me quake.

When any Shepherd efs in her Tale Ipake

Of fome of them, that underneath a Wood
Have torn true Lovers that together flood.

Methinks there are no Goblins, and Mens talk.

That in thefe Woods the nimble Fairies walk,

(37) Herbs, Woods, anJ Springs,^-'—'] Mr. Sympfon thinks that

the Woods had nothing to do in this Incantation, and would there-

fore read Herbs, Words, and Springs, which make up the three

Parts of the Incantation, as defcribed above. I think his Reading a

very good one, but as the whole Wood, as well as the Water of the

Well, is before called holy, and as the Gums, Barks, and Roots of

Trees are phyfical as well as Herbs, I cannot fee any reafoh for re-

jcfting the old Text.

Are
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Are Fables ; fuch a ftrong Heart I have got,

Becaufe I come to meet with Perigot.

My Perigot, who's that, my Perigot ?

Sull. Fair Maid. Jmo. Ay me, thou art not Perigot,

Sull. But I can tell ye news of Perigot

:

An hour together under yonder Tree

He fate with wreathed Arms and call'd on thee.

And faid. Why Amoret ftay'ft thou fo long ?

Then darting up, down yonder Path he flung.

Left thou hadft mift thy way : Were it Day-light,

He cou'd not yet have bom him out of fight.

Amo. Thanks gentle Shepherd, and befhrew my (lay,

That made me fearful I had loft my way :

As faft as my weak Legs (that cannot be

Weary with feeking him) will carry me,
ril feek him out -, and for thy Courtefic

Pray Pan thy Love may ever follow thee. [Exit,

Sull. How bright (he was, how lovely did fhe fhow

!

Was it not pity to deceive her fo ^

(38) Sht pluckt her Garments up, and tript away.

And with a Virgin-innocence did pray

For me that perjurM her. Whilft Ihe was here,

Methought the Beams of Light that did appear

Were ftiot from her ; methought the Moon gave none.

But what it had from her : She was alone

With me, if then her Prefence did fo move.
Why did not I aflay to win her Love ^

(39) She wou'd not fure have yielded unto me ?

Women love only Opportunity

And not the Man ; or if fhe had deny*d.

Alone, I might have forc'd her to have try'd

(38) She pluckt ] Mr. Sympfon would read tuckt^ which may
perhaps be the properer Word ; but as I cannot think the other liable

to the Conftruftion he would give it, of pulling up her Garments
higher than was decent, I don't admit the Ncceffity ofa Change.

(39) ^^^ ivould not fure have yielded unto me ;

Women love only Opportunity

And not the Man ; ] As thefe Sentences are pointed in

all the Editions, the firft direftly contradifts the fecond : I firft read,

She ivould mojifure, but I rather choofe to change the Points, and
make the firft a Queftion, and the other an Anfwer j and this Mr. ^yff-
fan moll approves.

WTio
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Who had been ftronger : O vain Fool, to let

Such bleft Occafion pafs ; Til follow yet,

My Blood is up, I cannot now forbear.

Enter Alexis, and Cloe.

I come fweet Amoret. Soft, who is here ?

A pair of Lovers ? He fliall yield her me :

Now Luft is up, alike all Women be.

jQex. Where fhall we reft ? but for the Love of me,

Cloe^ I know, e'er this wou*d weary be.

Cloe. Alexis^ let us reft here, if the Place

Be private, and out of the common Trace

Of ev*fy Shepherd : For I underftood

This Night a number are about the Wood

:

Then let us chufe fome Place, where out of fight

We freely may enjoy pur ftoln Delight.

Alex. Then boldly here, where we fhall ne*er be found.

No Shepherd's way lies here, 'tis hallow'd Ground ;

No Maid feeks here her ftrayed Cow, or Sheep,

Fairies and Fawns, and Satyrs do it keep :

Then carelefly reft here, and clip and kifs.

And let no fear make us our Pleafures mifs.

Cloe. Then lye by me, the fooner we begin.

The longer e'er the Day defcry our Sin.

Sull. Forbear to touch my Love, (40) or by yon Flame,

And greateil Pow'r that Shepherds dare to name.
Here

(40) — '

;

or by yon Flame,

The greatej} Poivr that Shepherds dare to name, "]
Why

the Moon or any other Star fhould be call'J the greateil Pow'r that

Shepherd's dare to name, I cannot conceive. Pan is in all other

Places caird the greateft God of the Shepherds, and would it rhime

as well to the next Line, I ihould fufpeft that the Poet wrote

————or by our Pan,

and this Alexis^% Anfwer feems to imply, fpeaking direftly in con-

tempt of Pun, and the Oath that was fwore by him. But perhaps

the Poet might mean by yon Flame, the Flame on Pan'i Altar,

fpoke of in the lalt Aft.

by all the Rites

Due to our God, and by thofe Virgin Lights

That burn before his Altar.

But if this be the Poet's Intention, it is very obfcure, unlefs he fup-

fofed his Shepherds fo far to follow the Cuftoms of the antient Greeks,

as
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Here where thou fit'ft under this holy Tree

Her to difhonour, thou (halt buried be.

Jkx. If Tan himfelf fhould come out of the Lawns,
With all his Troops of Satyrs and of Fawns,

And bid me leave, I fwear by her two Eyes,

A greater Oath than thine, I would not rife.

Hull, Then from the cold Earth never thou fhalt move.
But lofe at one ftroke both thy Life and Love.

Cloe. Hold, gentle Shepherd. Sull. Faireft Shepherdcfs,

Come you with me, I do not love ye lefs

Than that fond Man, that would have kept you there

From me of more Defert. Alex. O yet forbear

To take her from me j give me leave to die

By her.

^he Satyr enters, he runs one way andjlje another.

Sat. Now whilfl: the Moon doth rule the Sky,

And the Stars, whofe feeble Light

Give a pale Shadow to the Night,

Are up, great Pan commanded me
To walk this Grove about, whilft he

In a corner of the Wood,
Where never mortal Foot hath flood.

Keeps Dancing, Mufick, and a Feaft

To entertain a lovely Gueft :

Where he gives her many a Rofe,

Sweeter than the Breath that blows

The Leaves ; Grapes, Berries of the beft,

1 never faw fo great a Feaft.

But to my charge : Here muft I ftay.

To fee what Mortals lofe their way.

And by a falfe Fire feeming bright.

Train them in and leave them right

:

as to have an Altar always upon the Stage they afted on. My laft

Conjeflure, which upon the whole I think the moft probable, is,

I
" - or by yon Flame,

And greateji Ponur that Shepherds dare to name,

I. e. by the Moon and by Pan, the two common Powers which the

Shepherds in all other Scenes fwear by. This, which occurr'd but juft

as the Sheet was going tQ Ui? Pfels, I will venture into th« Text.

Vol. Ill, K Then
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Then mud I watch if any be

Forcing of a Chaftity -,

If I tind it, then in hafle

Give my wreathed Horn a blaft.

And the Fairies all will run,

Wildly dancing by the Moon,
And will pinch him to the Bone,

Till his luftflil Thoughts be gone.

Alex. O Death !

Sat. Back again about this Ground,

Sure I hear a mortal Sound ;

I bind thee by this pow'rful Spell,
*

By the Waters of this Well,

By the glimm'ring Moon Beams bright.

Speak again, thou mortal Wight.

Jlex. Oh!
Sat. Here the fooiii^ Mortal lies.

Sleeping on the Ground : Arife.

The poor Wight is almoft dead.

On the Ground his Wounds have bled.

And his Cloaths foul'd with his Blood :

To my Goddefs in the Wood
Will I lead him, v/hofe Hands pure

Will help this mortal Wight to cure, {Exeunt,

Enter Cloe again.

Cloe. Since I beheld yon fhaggy Man, my Bread

Doth pant, each Bufh, methinks, fhould hide a Bead :

Yet my defire keeps dill above my fear,

I wou'd fain meet Ibme Shepherd, knew I where :

For from one caufe of fear I am mod free.

It is impoflible to ravidi me,

I am fo willing. Here upon this Ground
I left my Love all bloody with his Wound -,

Yet dill that fearful Shape made me be gone.

Though he were hurt, I furnidiM was of one,

But now both lod : Alexis^ fpeak or move,

U thou had any Life, thouVt yet my Love.

He*s dead, or elfe is with his little might

Crept from the Bank for fear of that ill Sprigfit.

Then
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Then where art thou that ftruck*ft my Love ? O (lay.

Bring me thy felf in change, and then I'll fay

Thou halt fome Juftice. I will make thee trim

With Flow'rs and Garlands that were meant for him i

Til clip thee round with both mine Arms, as faft

As I did mean he Ihould have been imbrac'd.

But thou art fled. What Hope is left for me ?

I'll run to Daphnis in the hollow Tree,

Who I did mean to mock, though Hope be fmall.

To make him bold ; rather than none at all,

I'll try him ; his Heart, and my Behaviour too

Perhaps may teach him what he ought to do. [£x//.

Enter Sullen Shepherd.

Sull. This was the Place, 'twas but my feeble fight,

Mixt with the horror of my Deed, and Night,

That lliap'd thefe Fears, and made me run away,

And lofe my beauteous hardly gotten Prey.

Speak, gentle Shepherdefs, I am alone.

And tender Love for Love : But flie is gone
From me, that having flruck her Lover dead,

For filly Fear left her alone, and fled.

And fee, the wounded Body is remov'd

By her of whom it was fb well belov'd.

Enter Perigot, and Amarillis in the Shape <7/Amoret.

But all thefe Fancies muft be quite forgot,

I muft lye clofe. Here comes young Perigot

With fubtle Amarillis in the Shape

Of Amoret. Pray Love he may not fcape.

Amur. Beloved Perigot^ ihew me fome place.

Where I may reft my Limbs, weak with the chace

Of thee, an hour before thou cam'ft at leaft.

Per. Befhrew my tardy Steps : Here ftialt thou reft

(41) Upon this holy Bank, no deadly Snake

Upon this Turf herfelf in folds doth make.
Here

(41) Upon this holy Bank,'\ I have before obferved that this Paffagc

equals the moft defcriptive Beauties o( Theocritus and Virgil; though

the Ideas arc all negative, they ftrike the Imagination as pieafingly,

and perhaps more ftrongly than pofitivc ones, Shake/pear often de-

K 2 lights
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Here is no Poifon for the Toad to feed

:

Here boldly fpread thy Hands, no venom'd weed

Dares blider them, no flimy Snail dare creep

Over thy Face when thou art fall aflecp

;

Here never durft the babling Cuckow fpit,

No flough of falling Star did ever hit

Upon this Bank •, let this thy Cabin be.

This other fet with Violets for me.

Anw.r. Thou doft not love me, Perigot. Per, Fair Maid,

You only love to hear it often faid i

You do not doubt. Amnr. Believe me but I do.

Per. What, fliall we now begin again to woo .'*

'Tis the beft way to make your Lover laft.

To play with him, when you have caught him faft".

Amar. By Pan 1 fwear, I loved Perigot,

And by yon Moon, 1 think thou lov'fl me not.

Per. By Pan I fwcar, and if I falfly fwear,

Ixt him not guard my Flocks, let Foxes tear

My earlicfl Lambs, and Wolves whilft I do fleep

Fall on the reft, a Rot among my Sheep.

I love thee better than the careful Ewe
The new'ycan'd Lamb that is of her own hue

;

I dote upon thee more than the young Lamb
Doth on the Bagg tiiat feeds him from his Dam.
Were there a fcMt of Wolves got in my fold.

And one ran after thee, both young and old

Jiahts in fucli negative Dcfcriptions. Thus Midfummer Night's Dream,
AO. II. The Fairy Soi'g.

Ten fpotted Snn!:cs ^vjith double Tongue^

Thorny }lt d-i eho^s be not fcen ;

Nc'ivti and blind I'Vomts do no •wrong,

Cctne not near our Fairy ^hjcen.

This Song is ngiin imitated by Fletcher, in the Sang of the River God
in tiiC next Scene ; but in ;he Lines referred to above, he had more
immediately in his live the Defcription of a Bank by Shake/pear, in

he fame Pliiy and Acl.

I knon.tj a Bank, I'jhcreon the <vt:ild Thyme blo'VJSf

Where Ox-ltp and the nodding f^iolet groius
O'er-canopid ivith lufcious Wcodhine,
With fiMeet Musk- Rofes, and iKiith Eglantine :

Jnd there the Snake thronus her enametd Skin,
Weed 'wide enough to wrap a Fairy in.

Should
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Should be devoured, and it fhould be my ftrife

To fave thee, w{iom I love above my Life.

Amar. How ihall I truft thee, when I fee thee chufe

Another Bed, and doft my Side refLilc P [Ihcwn

Per. 'Twas only that the chafte Thoughts might be

*Twixt thee and me, although we were alone.

Amar. Come, Perigot will fhew his pow'r, that he

Can make his Amoret^ though fhe weary be,

Rife nimbly from her Couch, and come to his.

Here take thy Amcret, imbrace and kifs. [fliou'd

Per. What means my Love ? Amar. To do as Lovers

That are to be injoy'd, not to be woo'd.

There's ne'er a Shepherdefs in all the Plain

Can kifs thee with more Art, there's none can fain

More wanton tricks. Per. Forbear, dear Soul, to try,

Whether my Heart be pure ; I'll rather die

Than nourifh one Thought to difhonour thee.

Amar, Still think'ft thou fuch a thing as Chaftity

Is amongll Women .^ Perigot., there's none.

That with her Love is in a Wood alone,

And wou'd come home a Maid -, be not abus'd

With thy fond firft Belief, let time be us'd :

Why dofl thou rife .^ Per. My true Heart thou haft flain.

Amar. Faith Perigot., I'll pluck thee down again.

Per. Let go, thou Serpent, that into my Breaft

Haft with thy cunning div'd ; art not in jeft ?

Amar. Sweet Love, lie down. Per. Since this I live

to fee.

Some bitter North Wind blaft my Flocks and me.

Amar. You fwore you lov'd, yet will not do my will.

Per. O be as thou wert once, I'll love thee ftill.

Amar. I am as ftill I was, and all my kind.

Though other Shows we have poor Men to blind.

Per. Then here I end all Love, and left my vain

Belief ftiould ever draw me in again.

Before thy Face that hath my Youth mif-led,

I end my Life, my Blood be on thy Head.
Amar. O hold thy Hands, thy Amoret doth cry.

Per. Thou counfell'ft well, firft Amoret ftiall dye.

That is the Caufe of my eternal Smart. \lUruns after her

K 3
Amar,
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Avtiar. O hold.

Ter, This Steel fhall pierce thy luftful^Heart.

The Sullen ShepherdJleps out and tinchartris her.

Sull. Up and down and every where,

I ftrew thele Herbs to purge the Air :

(42) Let your Odour drive from hence

All Miftes that dazle Senfc.

Herbs and Springs whofe hidden Might
Alters Shapes, and mocks the Sight,

Thus I charge ye to undo

All before I brought ye to :

Let her fiye, and let her fcapc,

Give again her former Shape.

Enter Amarillis in her own Shape.

Amar. Forbear, thou gentle Swain, thou doft miftake,

She whom thou follow'dft fled into the Brake,

And as I croft thy way I met thy Wrath,

The only fear of which ne*er flain me hath.

Per. Pardon, fair Shepherdefs, my Rage and Night

Were both upon me, and beguil'd my Sight ;

But far be it from me to fpill the Blood

Of harmlefs Maids that wander in the Wood. {Exit Ama,

Enter Amoret.

Aino. Many a weary ftep in yonder Path,

Poor hopelefs Amoret twice trodden hath

(42) Let your Odour drive hence

y^It Mijis that dazle Senfe.'] I have taken the liberty of in-

serting a Particle, which I verily believe the Poet wrote ; for the I0I3

of a Syllable in the fecond Line is entirely owing to the late Editions

:

the two old Folios read MiJieSf which as I have often obferv'd was
fpokc as two Syllables or one, as the Author pleas'd. In the laftLine

I'm afraid I have added a Word of my own. The former Editions

read.

Give again her own Shape.

And the two old Folios fpell it enunei fo that I a little queftion whether
that might not be pronounced as two Syllables, following the example
of the French, who often pronounce the final e in Y^T(e, tho' it is

entirely dropt in fpeaking Profe. But this is as yet only a Sufpicion
;uft ftarted. Perhaps I may find Proofs of it in the Progrefs of this

Work.

To
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To feek her Ptrigot^ yet cannot hear

His Voice -, my Perigot^ fhe loves thee dear

That calls. Per. See yonder where (he is, how fair

She fhows ? and yet her Breath infedl the Air.

Amo. My Perigot. Per. Here. Amo. Happy

!

Per. Hapkfs ! iirft

It lights on thee, the next Blow is the worft. [Strikes her.

Amo. Stay Perigot, my Love, thou art unjuft.

Per. Death is the beft reward that's due to Luft.

[Exit Per.

Sull. Now (liall their Love be croft, for being ftruck,

I'll throw her in the Fount, left being took

By fome Night-traveller, whofe honeft Care

May help to cure her. Shepherdefs prepare

Your felf to die. Amo. No Mercy I do crave.

Thou canft not give a worfc Blow than I have

;

Tell him that gave me this, who lov*d him too.

He ftruck my Soul, and not my Body through.

Tell him, when I am dead, my Soul ftiall be

At peace, if he but think he injur'd me.

Sull. In this Fount be thy Grave -, thou wert not meant

Sure for a Woman, thou*rt fo Innocent.

[Flings her into the Well.

She cannot fcape, for underneath the Ground,
In a long hollow the clear Spring is bound,

^43) Till on yon Side where the Morn's Sun doth look,

I'he ftruggling Water breaks out in a Brook. [Exit.

'Xhe God of the River rifeth with Amoret in his Anns.

God. What pow'rful Charms my Streams do bring

Back again unto their Spring,

With fuch Force, that I their God,
Three times ftriking with my Rod,

^43) Till on yon Side &c.] Milton in his Agonifies has a fine De-
fcription of a Fountain thus looking toward the Eaft.

Wherever fountain or frejh Current flo'vo'd

Againji the eajiern Ray, tranjlucent, pure.

With touch tthtrial of lleanPn^s fiery Rod,
1 drank, IAt. Symp/oK.

K 4r Cou'd
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Cou'd not keep them in their Ranks ?

My Fifties ftioot into the Banks,

There's not one that flays and feeds.

All have hid them in the Weeds.
Here's a Mortal almoft dead.

Fain into my River-head,

Hallow'd fo with many a Spell,

That till now none ever fell.

*Tis a female young and clear,

Caft in by fome Raviflier.

See upon her Breaft a Wound,
On which there is no Plaifler bound.

Yet ftie's warm, her Pulfes beat,

'Tis a fign of Life and Heat. [/"

If thou be'ft a Virgin pure,

I can give a prefent Cure

:

(44) Take a Drop into thy Wound
From my watry Locks more round

(44) Take a Drop into thy Wound
From my 'watry Locks more round

Than Orient Pearl'] Nothing can be mere beautiful than this

Piece of Machinery, whether it be confiderM as an Allegory, 'viz.

That the Coldnefs of the Water ftopt the Bleeding of the Wound ; or

be looked on as the mere Produce of Fancy in a Species of Poetry which
sdmits the introduftion of Faun?, River-Gods, and all the rural

Deities. In either of thefe Lights how llriking and pidurefque are

the Images ? What delicacy of Stile, and Harmony of Numbers ?

what paftoral Purity and Propriety in the Sentiments ? Mi/ton copy'd

it in the Scene of Sairitia, at the latter end of Comus, and perhaps

more clofely than Virgil tvtr did any one PaHagc of Homer in his

^neid, or of 7]&^ofrz7aj in his Eclogues. This healing of the Wound
he imitates in his DiiTolution of Cotnus'^ Spell.

Thus I /prinkle on thy Breaji

Drops, that from my Fountain pure

1 ha'ue kept of precious Cure :

Thrice upon thy Finger's tip,

Thrice upon thy rubied Lip.

Next this marble 'venoftCd Seat
Smeared "joitb Gums of glutinous Heat,

I touch luith chajle Hands moifl and cold.

Fljiu the Spell hath lojl its Isold.

The two laft of thefe Lines are a more immediate Imitation of what
Chltrin afterwards fays in healing j^moret'i fecond Wound.

With fpotlefs Hand on fpothfs Brenji

J put thefe Hirbi, to gi've thee Reji.

Than
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Than Orient Pearl, and far more pure

Than unchafle Flefli may endure.

See fhe pants, and from her Flefh

The warm Blood gufheth out afreih.

She is an unpolluted Maid ;

1 muft have this bleeding ftaid.

[_ From my Banks I pluck this Flow'r

With holy Hand, whofe virtuous Pow'r
Is at once to heal and draw.

The Blood returns. I never faw

A fairer Mortal. Now doth break

Her deadly Slumber: Virgin, fpeak.

Amo. Who hath reftor'd my Senfe, giv'n me new
Breath,

And brought me back out of the Arms of Death ?

God. I have heal'd thy Wounds. Amo, Ay me

!

God. Fear not him that fuccour*d thee

:

(45) I am this Fountain's God i below

My Waters to a River grow,

And 'twixt two Banks with Ofiers fet.

That only profper in the Wet,
Through

(4^) I am this Fountaiti's GoJ', &c.] This beautiful Defcription of
a Brouk Milton makes Sabrina imitate in her Defcription of herfelf.

By the rujhy fringed Bank,

Where gro-ws the IVilionju, and the OJler dank^

My Jliding Chariot flays.

Thick fet njjtth Agat and the Avcurn Jheen

Of Turkis blue, and Emerauld green,

That in the Channel firays.

1 believe the Reader will agree with me, that Milton'% Images here
have more of Pomp, but not fo much of natural Beauty as thofe of
Fletcher. Sir yohn Davies, a Contemporary of our Authors, in his

excellent Poem on the Immortality of the Soul, has a beautiful Simile

from a Brook thus wandring in Meanders.

And as the Moijlure, 'which the thirfly Earth
Sucks from the Sea, to fill her empty Veins^

From out her Womb at lajl doth take a Birth,

And runs a Nymph along the grajjy Plains.

Long dothfl^e ftay, as loth to leave the Land,
From ixjhofe fofl Side fhe firft did Iffue tnakei

She tafies all Places, turns to enjery Hand,
Htrfioxury Banks unnuilling toforfake.

Tar
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Through the Meadows do they glide.

Wheeling ft ill on ev'ry Side,

Sometimes winding round about,

To find the even '11 Channel out.

And if thou wik go with me.
Leaving mortal Company,
In the cool Streams llialt thou lye.

Free from harm as well as I

:

I will give thee for thy Food,
No Filh that ufeth in die Mud, *^^

But Trout and Pike that love to fwim
Where the Gravel from the Brim,

Through the pure Streams may be feen

:

Orient Pearl fit for a C^een,
Will I give thy Love to win.

And a Shell to keep them in :

Not a Filh in all my Brook
That fliall difobey thy Look,
But when thou wilt come Aiding by.

And from thy white Hand take a Fly.

And to make thee underftand,

How I can my Waves command.
They ihall bubble whilft I fing

(46) Sweeter than the Silver String.

The
Yet Nature fo her Streams doth lead and carry

^

As that her Courfe doth make no final Stay,

lilljhe herfelf unto the Ocean marry.

Within ru;hofe n.vatry Bofom firfi Jhe lay.

They who would fee the fine Application of this Simile, may pleafe

to confult the Poem, and if they read from the beginning toll they find

it, their Time will not be ill fpent.

{46) Siveeter than the Silver Spring.] I (hall tranfcribe a Note on

this which I fent Mr. Theobald, becaufe from thence may be feen

what weight may be allow'd to plaufible Conjeftures. Waters bubbling

fiweeter than Waters, is a very inaccurate Simile ; but whether it was

an OverCght of the Poet or the Printer may be hard to fay ; the for-

mer fecms to have been rapt into fuch an Ecftacy, that a fmall Inaccu-

racy might have efcaped him. But where a change of a Letter or

two will turn an Abfurdity into good Scnfe, I think it but a candid

Prefumption to fuppofe the Author faultlefs. I have two Conjedluret

fo near the trace of the Letters that I fcarce know which to prefer,

ift, Sweeter than the Sylvan Spring, i.e. the Melody of my Waters

and my Voice fhall befweeter than that Of the Birds in the Woods in

Spring-time.
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The SON G.

Do not fear to put thy Feet

Naked in the River fweet ;

^hink not Leach^ or Newt, or Toad,

Will bite thy Foot, when thou haji tro4t

Nor let the Water rifing high.

As thou wad'Ji in, make thee cry

And fob, but ever live with me.

And not a Wave fhall trouble thee.

Amo. Immortal Pow*r, that rul*fl this holy Flood,

I know my felf unworthy to be woo*d
By thee a God : For e'er this, but for thee

I fliou'd have fhown my weak Mortality :

Befides, by holy Oath betwixt us twain,

I am betroth'd unto a Shepherd Swain,

Whofe comely Face, I know the Gods above

May make me leave to fee, but not to love.

God. May he prove to thee as true.

Faireft Virgin, now adieu,

f47j I muft make my Waters fly.

Left they leave their Channels dry.

And
Spring' time. This which at firft feem'd to have a little Stiffncfs in it,

I am the more conRrmM in as it is perfe^lly paftoral, and as almoit the

fame Expreffion occurs in the fecond Scene of the fifth Aft.

The Nightingale among the thick-leav'd Spring

'[hat fits alone in Sorroiu.

My fecond Conjefture is, Silver String, i, c. the bubbling of my
Waters and my Song (hall be fweeter than the Sound of the Harp or

Viol. Thie is a more clear and eafy but not fo poetical an Expreffion.

From this Reafoning, I believe I (hould have been tempted to have

inferted Sylvan Spring in the Text, and had the Poet himfelf been

living, I cannot think he would have been angry with me, tho' I

am now certain that it is not the Original, for when upon poor Mr.
ThcobaWt Death, I received his valuable CoUeftion of old Quartos,

I found Silver String in the two oldeft.

(47) I mujl make my Waters fly,

Lejl they leave their Channels dry, &c.] The Bounties of the

River and the Gratitude of the Shepherds are clofely imitated by
Milton in his Description of Sabrina.

- ftilljhe retains

Her maiden gtntlenefs, and oft at Eve
Fifit
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And Beafts that come unto the Spring

Mifs their Morning's Watering,

Which I would not ; for of late

All the neighbour People fate

On my Banks, and from the fold

Two white Lambs of three Weeks old

OfFerM to my Deity

:

For which this Year they fhall be free

From Raging Floods, that as they pafs

Leave their Gravel in the Grafs :

Vifits the Herds along the tnx:lltght tneaJo^jJs,

Helping all urchin Blafi, and ill-luck Jigns

*Ihat theJhrenud medling Elfe delights to make^
Which /he ^with precious ^JtoVd liquors heals.

For nxihich the Shepherds at their Fef/t<vals

Carrol her goodnefs loud in rufiick lays,

And throivjkveet garland tvreaths into her fireant

Of Fancies, Pinks, and gaudy DaffadiIs.

I believe the Reader will here again think that Milton has more

Pomp and Sublimity, but that the extreme Prettincfs, Delicacy and

Eafe of Fletcher is more confonant to the Palloral, and confequently

more pleafing. But this cannot be faid of Milton's Imitation of

Amorei'% Anfwer, in which Fletcher has no other Advantage but that

of writing firft.

Virgin Daughter of Locrine,

Sprung of old Anchifes' Line,

May thy brimmed 'uja^es for this

Their full tribute ne^ver mifs.

From a thoufand petty rills

That tumble do<njn the fnonuy hills:

Summer Drought, or finged Air
Never fcorch thy Treffesfair,

Hor nvet Oftober'j torrent food
Thy molten Cryfal fill ixith mud;
May thy billonvs ronul afiove

Ihe Beryl, and the golden Ore ;

May thy lofty head be croivn'^d

With many a Toivr and Terras round,

And here and there thy hanks upon

With Groves of Myrrh, and Cinnamon.

The Conftru£lion of the two laft of Milt»n\ Lines is a little difficult,

to crown her Head with Tow'rs is true Imagery; but to crown her

Head upon her Banks, will fcarcely be allowed to be fo. I would

therefore put a Colon inftead of a Comma at the laft Line but two,

and then read.

And here and there thy banks upon

jBe GroveJ of Myrrh and Cinnamon.

Nor

1
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Norfhall their Meads be overflown,

"When their Grals is newly mown,
Amo. Tor thy Kindnels to me fhown.

Never from thy Banks be blown

Any Tree, with windy force,

Crofs thy Streams, to flop thy courfe :

May no Bead that comes to drink,

"With his Horns call down thy Brink ;

May none that for thy Fifh do look.

Cut thy Banks to damm thy Brook ;

Bare-foot may no Neighbour wade
In thy cool Streams Wife nor Maid,

When the Spawn on Stones do lye.

To wafh their Hemp, and fpoyl the Frye.

God. Thanks Virgin, I mufl: down again.

Thy Wound will put thee to no Pain

:

Wonder not fo loon 'tis gone j

A holy Hand was laid upon. [Exit,

Amo. And I unhappy born to be,

Muft follow him that flies from me.

A C T IV. S C E N E I.

Enter Perigot.

Per.CHE is untrue, unconft:ant, and unkind,

O She's gone, (he's gone, blow high thou North
weft Wind,

And raife the Sea to Mountains, let the Trees

That dare oppofe thy raging Fury, Icefe

Their firm Foundation j creep into the Earth,

And fhake the World, as at the monflirous birth

Of fome new Prodigy ; whilft I conftant ftand,

Holding this trufty Boar-fpear in my Hand,
And falling thus upon it.

Enttr
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Enter Amarillis running,

Amar. Stay thy dead-doing Hand, thou art too hot
Againft thy lelf ; believe tnc comply Swain,

If that thou dy'ft, not all the fhcw'rs of Rain
The heavy Clouds fend down can wafh away
That foul unmanly Guilt the World will Kiy

Upon thee. Yet thy Love untainted flands :

Believe me, Ihe is conftant, not tlie Sands

Can be fo hardly numberM as fhe won :

I do not trifle. Shepherd, by the Moon,
And all thofe leflcr Lights our Eyes do view,

All that I told thee, Perigot^ is true

:

Then be a free Man, put away Dclpair,

And Will to dye, fmooth gently up that fair

Dejefted Fore-head : Be as when thofe Eyes
Took the firll heat. Per. Alas he double dies,

That would believe, but cannot ; 'tis not well

Ye keep me thus from dying, here to dwell

With many worfe Companions : But oh Death,

I am not yet inamour'd of this Breath

So much, but I dare leave it, 'tis not pain

In forcing in a Wound, nor after gain

Of many Days, can hold me from my Will

:

'Tis not my felf, but Anoret^ bids kill.

Amar. Stay but a little, little, but one hour.

And if I do not fhow thee, through the Pow'r

Of Herbs and W^ords I have, as dark as Night,

My felf turn'd to thy Amoret., in Sight,

Her very Figure, and the Robe fhe wears.

With tawny Buskins, and the Hook fhe bears

Of thine own Carving, where your Names are fet,

Wrought underneath with many a curious fret.

The Prim-rofe Chaplet, (48) Taudry-lace and Ring,

(48) Taudn-lace—^ Mr.Symp/jn obferves, that the Word
Taudry did not give formerly any low or ridiculous Idea ; the Ex-

preffion is taken from Spen/er, who in his Shepherd's Calendar, the

Month April, calls the Virgins decked in their belt Array to attend

Queen Elizabeth,

Bind your Fillets faft
And gird in your VVaiJl

For mart finene/t ^with a taudry Lace.

Thou
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Thou gav*ft her for her finging, with each thing

Elfe that fhe wears about her, let me feel

The firft fell flroke of that Revenging Steel.

Per. I am contented, if there be a hope

To give it Entertainment, for the fcope

Of one poor Hour ; go, you fhall find me next

Under yon fliady Beech, ev'n thus perplext.

And thus believing. Amar. Bind, before I go.

Thy Soul by Pan unto me, not to do
Harm or outragious wrong upon thy Life,

Till my return.

Per. By Pan, and by the (Irife

He had with Ph(£bus for the Maftery,

When Golden Midas'yud^d their Minjlralfey,

I will not.
^

[Exeunt.

Enter Satyre with Alexis hurt.

Sat. Softly gliding as I go.

With this burthen full of Woe,
Through ftill filence of the Night,

Guided by the Glo-worm's Light,

Hither am I come at laft.

Many a Thicket have I pafl:.

Not a Twig that durft deny me,

Not a Bufli that durft defcry me.

To the little Bird that (leeps

On the tender Spray : Nor creeps

That hardy Worm with pointed Tail,

But if 1 be under Sail,

Flying fafter than the Wind,
Leaving all the Clouds behind.

But doth hide her tender Head
In fome hollow Tree or Bed
Of feeded Nettles : Not a Hare
Can be ftarted from his Fare

By my footing, nor a wifti

Is mors fudden, nor a Fifh

Can be found with greater eafe,

Cut the vaft unbounded Seas,

Leaving neither Print nor Sound,

Than
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Than I, when nimbly on the Ground,
I meafure many a League an Hour:
But behold the happy Pow*r,

That muft eafe me of my charge.

And by holy Hand enlarge

The Soul of this fad Man, that yet ^>. - -

Lies faft bound in deadly fit

;

. ,
'

Heav'n and great Pan fuccour it

!

Hail thou Beauty of the Bower,

"Whiter than the Paramour

Of my Mafter, let me crave * - .

Thy Virtuous help to keep from Grave
This poor Mortal that here lies.

Waiting when the Deftinies

"Will undo his Thread of Life

:

View the Wound by cruel Knife

Trencht into hm.
Clor. What art thou call'Il me from my holy Rites,

And with the feared name of Death affrights

My tender Ears ? Speak me thy Name and Will.

Sai. I am the Salyre that did fill

Your Lap with early Fruit, and will.

When I hap to gather more.

Bring ye better and more (lore :

Yet I come not empty now.

See a Bloflbme from the Bow,

But befhrew his Heart that pull*d it,

And his perfed fight that cuU'd it

From the other fpringing Blooms •,

For a fweeter Youth the Grooms
Cannot fhew me, nor the Downs,
Nor the many Neighbouring Towns j

Low in yonder Glade I found him.

Softly in mine Arms I bound him.

Hither have I brought him Qeeping

In a Trance, his Wounds frefh weeping.

In remembrance fuch Youth may
Spring and perifih in a Day.

Clor. Satyr., they wrong thee, that do term thee rude.

Though thou be'fl outward rough and tawny hued :

Thy
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Thy manners are as gentle and as fair

As his, who brags himfelf, bom only Heir
To all Humanity. Let me fee the Wound :

This Herb will ftay the Current, being bound
Fad to the Orifice, and this reftrain

Ulcers, and Swellings, and fuch inward Pain

As the cold Air hath forc'd into the Sore :

This to draw out fuch putrifying Gore
As inward falls.

Sat. Heav'n grant it may be good.

Clor. Fairly wipe away the Blood :

Hold him gently, till I fling

Water of a virtuous Spring

On his Temples ; turn him twice

To the Moon Beams, pinch him thrice.

That the labouring Soul may draw
From his great Eclipfe. Sat. I faw

His Eye-lids moving. Clor. Give him Breath,

All the danger of cold Death

Now is vaniflit, with this Plaifter,

And this Undion, do I mailer

All the feflred ill that may
Give him Grief another Day.

Sat. See he gathers up his Spright

And begins to hunt for Light ;

Now he gapes and breathes again :

How the Blood runs to the Vein

That crft was empty ! Ale>:. O my Heart,

My deareft, deareft Cloe^ O the fmart

Runs through my Side : I feel fome pointed thing

Pafs through my Bowels, fharper than the Sting

Of Scorpion.

Pan preferve me, what are you ?

Do not hurt me, I am true

To my Cloe^ though Ihe fly.

And leave me to this Deftiny.

There fhe fl:ands, and will not lend

Her fmooth white Hand to help her Friend

:

But I am much miftaken, for that Face

Bears more Aufterity and modcft Grace,

Vo L. III. L More
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More reproving and more awe
7 han thefe Eyes yet ever faw

In my Cloe. Oh my Pain

Eagerly renews again.

Give me your help for his fake you love bed.

Clor. Shepherd, thou caiift not poflibly take reft.

Till thou haft laid afide (49J all Heats, Defines,

Provoking Thoughts that ftir up luftful Fires,

Commerce with wanton Eyes, ftrong Blood, and Will

To execute, thefe muft be purg'd, until

The Veins grow whiter ; then repent, and pray

Great Pan to keep you from the like Decay,

And I Ihall undertake your Cure with cafe.

Till when this virtuous Plaifter will dilpleafe

Your tender Sides ; give me your Hand, and rife :

Help him a little, Satyre, for his Thighs

Yet are feeble.

Jlex. Sure I've loft much Blood.

Sat. 'Tis no matter, 'twas not Good.
Mortal, you muft leave your Wooing,
Though there be a joy in doing.

Yet it brings much Grief behind it.

They beft feel it, that do find it.

Clor. Come bring him in, I will attend his Sore.

When you are well, take heed you luft no more.

Sat. Shepherd, fee what comes of Kifling,

By my Head 'twere better miffing.

Brighteft, if there be remaining

Any fervice, without feigning

j^g) all Hearts Dejires,

Provoking Thoughts that ftir up lufty F;>«, "j The Change
of Hearts to Heats is by Mr. Theobald from the old Quarto ; and as

Heats feems the common Word of our Author, I doubt not but it was
the Original ; and I think there is the fame Reafon, though not the

fame Authority, for changing lufty to luftful. The Subflantive and
Adjedlive Luft and luftful are the common Words ufed through this

whole Play ; and though lufty, may be fuppofed to give the fame Idea,

and to have the fame Derivation, yet I fee no Reafon why the Author
fhould ufe it in this unufual Senfe here, rather than in any other part

of the Play. Decency cannot be pleaded, becaufe Clorin herfelf feve-

ral times ufes the common y/^ord. Mr, Symffon concuriM in con-

je^uring both thefe Changes.

IwiU
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I will do it ; were I (^.t

To catch the nimble Wind, or get

Shadows gliding on the Green,

Or to fteal from the great Queen
Of the Fairies^ all her Beauty,

I would do it, fo much Duty-

Do I owe thofe precious Eyes.

Clor. I thank thee, honeft Satyre ; if the Crie«

Of any other, that be hurt, or ill.

Draw thee unto them, prithee do thy Will

To bring them hither.

Sat. I will, and when the Weather
Serves to angle in the Brook,

I will bring a filver Hook,
With a Line of fineft Silk,

And a Rod as white as Milk,

To deceive the little Fifh :

So I take my leave, and wifli

On this Bow'r may ever dwell

Spring, and Summer. Clor. Friend, farewel. [Exeunt,

Enter Amoret, feeking her Love.

Amo. This Place is ominous, for here I loft

My Love, and almoft Life, and fince have croft

All thefe Woods over, ne'er a Nook or Dell,

Where any little Bird or Beaft doth dwell.

But I have fought him, (50) ne'er a bending Brow
Of any Hill, or Glade the Wind fmgs through,

(jo) - «fVr a bendhg Bro-iu

Of any Hill or Glade, the Wind fings through ; ] Th«
Reader will fee how the mifplacing a fingle Comma (which has re-

mained from the firft Edition till now ) may confound the Ideas : The
Glade has a Brow, and the Wind fmgs through the Brow of a Hill*

This Paffage is imitated by Milton in his Comut.

I kno-iu each Lane, and e'very ^lley^ green

Dingle, or kujhy Dell of this "Mild Wood,

And every bosky Bourn from fide to fide.

It is certainly a great Honour ,to Fletcher to be imitated (o often by
Milton ; but it is a ftill greater, that Milton has full as often fallen

fhort of as excelled him. The Language is here again more pompous,
but the Images neither fo numerous nor fo beautiful as Fletchir^s,

L 2 Nor
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Nor a green Bank, nor Shade where Shepherds ufe

To fit and riddle, fweetly pipe, or chufe

Their Valentines, that I have mifs'd, to find

My Love in. Perigot, Oh too unkind.

Why haft thou fled me ? Whither art thou gone ?

How have I wrong'd thee ? Was my Love alone

To thee worth this fcorn'd Recompence ? 'Tis well,

I am content to feel it : But I tell

Thee Shepherd, and thefe lufty Woods Ihall hear,

Forfaken Amoret is yet as clear

Of any ftranger Fire, as Heaven is

From foul Corruption, or the deep Abyfs

From Light and Happinefs j and thou may'ft know
All this for Truth, and how that fatal Blow
Thou gav'ft me, never from defert of mine
Fell on my Life, but from Sufpe(!^ of thine.

Or Fury more than Madnefs ; therefore here.

Since I have loft my Life, my Love, my Dear,

Upon this curfed Place, and on this Green,

That firft divorc'd us, fhortly Iliall be feen

A fight of fo great Pity, that each Eye
Shall daily fpend his Spring in Memory
Of my untimely Fall.

Enter Amarillis.

Jmar. I am not blind.

Nor is it through the working of my Mind,

That this fhows Amoret ; forfake me all

That dwell upon the Soul, but what Men call

Wonder, or more than Wonder, Miracle,

Fov fure fo ftrange as this, the Oracle

Never gave anfwer of, it paflfeth Dreams,

Or Madmens Fancy, when the many Streams

Of new Imaginations rife and fall

:

*Tis but an hour fince thefe Ears heard her call

For Pity to young Perigot ; while he.

Directed by his Fury bloodily

Lanch'd up her Breaft, which bloodlefs fell and cold ;

And if Belief may credit what was told,

After
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After all this, the Melancholy Swain

Took her into his Arms being almoft flain.

And to the bottom of the holy Well

Flung her, for ever with the Waves to dwell.

*Tis Ihe, the very fame, 'tis Amcret^

And living yet, the great Pow'rs will not Jet

Their virtuous Love be crofs'd. Maid, wipe away
Thofe heavy drops of Sorrow, and allay

(5i)The Storm that yet goes high, which not depreft.

Breaks Heart and Life, and all before it rert :

Thy Perigot Amo. Where, which is Perigot ?

Amar. Sits there below, lamenting much, god wot.

Thee and thy Fortune, go and comfort him.

And thou fhalt find him underneath a Brim
Of failing Pines that edge yon Mountain in.

Amo. I go, I run, Heav'n grant me I may win

His Soul again. {Eait Amoret.

Enter Sullen Shepherd.

Sul. Stay Amarillis, ftay,

Ye are too fleet, 'tis two Hours yet to Day.

I have perform'd my Promife, Jet us fit

And warm our Bloods together till the fit

Come hvely on us. Amar. Friend, you are too keen,

The Morning rifeth and we fhall be feen.

Forbear a little. Sul. I can ftay no longer.

Amar. Hold Shepherd, hold, learn not to be a wronger

(52) Of your Word, was not your Promife laid.

To break their Loves firft ?

Sul. I have done it. Maid.

Amar. No, they are yet unbroken, met again.

And are as hard to part yet, as the ftain

(51) The Storm that yet goes high, ] As this is Senfe, I make
no change; but I think it probable the Poet might liave wrote.

The Storm that yet blows high,-

This too Mr. Sympfon lent me as his Conjedure.

(52) Ofyour Word, ] It may be proper to obferve here, that

your. Hour, and feveral other Words that are now always pronounced

as Mojiolyilables, were by the old Poets made one or two Syllables at

will ; and every Reader (hould accuftom his Ear to fuch Liberties, if

he hopes to free his Judgment from the Clogs of modern Prejudice.

L 3 Is
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Is from the fincft Lawn. Sul. 1 fay they arc

Now at this prefent parted, and fo far.

That they (hall never meet.

Amar. Sw^n, *tis not fo.

For do but to yon hanging Mountain go.

And there believe your Eyes.

Sul. You do but hold

Off with Delays and Trifles -, farewel cold

And frozen Balhfulnefs, unfit for Men ;

Thus I falute thee Virgin;

^' Amar. And thus then

I bid you follow, catch me if you can. {Exit.

Sul. And if I ftay behind I am no Man.
[Exit running after her.

Enter Perigot.

Per. Night, do not fteal away : I woo thee yet

To hold a hard Hand o'er the rufty Bit

That guides thy lazy Team : Go back again,

Bootes, thou that driv'ft thy frozen Wain
Round as a Ring, and bring a fecond Night
To hide my Sorrows from the coming Light 5

Let not the Eyes of Men ftare on my Face,

And read my falling, give me fome black place

Where never Sun-Beam Ihot his wholfom Light,

That I may fit and pour out my fad Ipright

Like running Water, never to be known
After the forced Fall and Sound is gone.

Enter Amore t looking for Perigot.

Amo. This is the Bottom : Speak if thou be here.

My Perigot, thy Amoret, thy Dear

Calls on thy loved Name.
Per. {^i) What art ? Who dare

Tread thefe forbidden Paths, where Death and Care

DweU on the Face of Darknefs }

Amo»
1

(53) ^hat art thou dar'ft'\ Almoft every Edition has a different

Feading here : The firft Quarto reads. What thou dare, the fecond,

li hat art thou dare i the later Edition* preferve the Grammar
right.
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Amo. *Tis thy Friend,

Thy Amoret^ come hither, to give end

To thefe Conlumings ; look up, gentle Boy,

I have forgot thofe Pains and dear Annoy
I fufFer'd tor thy fake, and am content

To be thy Love again ; why haft thou rent

Thofe curled Locks, where I have often hung
Ribands, and Damask-Rofes, and have flung

Waters diftill'd to make thee frefh and gay.

Sweeter than Nofegays on a Bridal Day ?

Why doft thou crofs thine Arms, and hang thy Face

Down by thy Bofom, letting fall apace

From thofe two little Heav'ns upon the Ground
Show'rs of more Price, more orient, and more round

Than thofe that hang upon the Moon's pale Brow ?

Ceafe thefe Complainings, Shepherd, I am now
The fame I ever was, as kind and free.

And can forgive before you ask of me.
Indeed I can and will.

Per. So fpoke my Fair.

O you great working PowVs of Earth and Air,

Water and forming Fire, why have you lent

Your hidden (54) Virtues to fo ill Intent ?

Ev'n fuch a Face, fo fair, fo bright of Hue
Had Amoret ; fuch Words, fo fmooth and new.

Came flying from her Tongue ; fuch was her Eye,

And fuch the pointed fparkle that did fly

Forth like a bleeding Shaft ; all is the fame.

The Robe and Buskins, painted Hook, and Frame

Of all her Body. O me, Amoret

!

[fet

Amo. Shepherd, what means this Riddle ? Who hath

right, but negleft the Rhimes. Mr. IheobaU, in his Margin, has

left dares, and has put cares toanfwer it in the next Line, out care

in the fingular is more poetical ; I have therefore preferred what

Mr, Sympfon and I, by Conjefture, concurred in.

(54) Virtues ol fo ill Intent \'\ Tho' T/r/afj is the fame as

Vomers, yet Virtues of \fo ill Intent is too ftiff an Expreflion to be

fuppos'd genuine. My Reading gives, I think, the natural Senle of

the Paffage. Why have you lent your Powers, and fuffered a Mi-

racle to be wrote, for fo ill a Purpofe as deceiving me into Murder ?

L 4 So
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So ftrong a difference *twixt my felf and me
That I am grown another ? Look and fee

The Ring thou gav'lt me, and about my Wrift
That curious Bracelet thou thy lelf did'ft twift

From thofe fair Treffes : Know'ft thou Amoret f
Hath not fome newer Love forc'd thee for^-et

Thy ancient Faith ?

Per. Still nearer to my Love

;

Thefe be the very Words (he oft did prove

Upon my Temper, fo flie ftill wou'd take

Wonder into her Face, and filent make
Signs with her Head and Hand, as who wou'd fay.

Shepherd, remember this another Day.

Amo. Am I not Amoret ? Where was I loft ?

C55J Can there be Heav'n, and Time, and Men, andmoft
Of thefe unconftant ? Faith, where art thou fled ?

Are all the Vows and Proteftations dead.

The Hands held up, the Wifhes, and the Heart,

Is there not one remaining, not a part

Of all thefe to be found ? Why then I fee

Men never knew that Virtue, Conflancy.

Ter, Men ever were moft blelfed, till crofs Fate

Brought Love and Women forth, Unfortunate

To all that ever tafted of their Smiles,

Whofe Actions are all double, full of Wiles

:

(^5) Can there be Hen's n, and Time, and Men, and tnoji

Of thefe unconjlant? ] I (liall not venture to change the

Text here, iho' I cannot conrt rue it into any confillent Senl'e. Does

thefe refer both to Heaven and Time, as well as Men ? Surely no, for

why muH: Hea/en be accufed of Man's Inconflancy ? The Senfe which

I think is aimed at is, " Can Men believe a Heaven and its Juftice

•' againft Inconflancy, and yet moA of them be inconftant ? " But

then, what has 7imt to do in the Sentence ? The only Reading that

I caij form near the Trace of the Letters which will give this Senfe, is.

Can there be Hea'v'n and Truth nvith Men, yet tJiofi

Of thefe unconjlant ?

What makes it highly probable that the Text is corrupt, is, that the

firft old Quarto, whofe Aurhoricy out-weighs all the latter Editions,

ps being tne only Guide the others followed, is confufed in this Line.

It reads.

Can there he Heanien, and Time, and MePi mofi

Of tbtfe UT.confiant?-"''^

Like
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I,ike to the fubtilc Hare, that 'fore the Hounds
Makes many Turnings, Leaps, and many Rounds,

This way and that way, to deceive the Scent

Of her purfuers.
,

Jmo. *Tis but to prevent

Their fpeedy coming on, that feek her Fall,

The Hands of cruel Men, more beftial.

And of a Nature more refufing Good
Than Beads themfelves, or Fiihes of the Flood.

Per. Thou art all thefe, and more than Nature meant.

When flie created all. Frowns, Joys, Content j

Extream Fire for an Hour, and prefently

Colder than fleepy Pbifon, or the Sea,

Upon whofe Face fits a continual Froft

:

(56) Your Actions over driven for the mod.
Then down again as low, that none can find

The rife or falling of a Woman's Mind.

Amo. Can there be any Age, 'or Days, or Time,
Or Tongues of Men, guilty fo great a Crime
As wronging fimple Maid ? O Perigot,

Thou that v/aft Yefterday without a blot.

Thou that waft ev*ry good, and ev'ry thing

That Men call blefTed -, thou that waft the Spring

From whence our loofer Grooms drew all their bed ;

Thou that waft always juft, and always bleft

In Faith and Promife •, thou that hadft the Name
Of Virtuous given thee, and mad'ft good the fame

Ev'n from thy Cradle ; thou that waft that all

That Men delighted in ; Oh what a Fall

Is this, to have been fo, and now to be

The only beft in Wrong and Infamy,

And I to live to know this ! And by me
That lov'd thee dearer than mine Eyes, or that

"Which we efteem'd our Honour, Virgin State

;

(56) Taur Adiom ever driven to the mofi.

Then doivn again as lonxj, ] If their Aftions were
e^tr driven to the mcft or higheft, how could they fometimes take

the contrary Extreme and fall low again ? The Text, I verily be-

lieve, is corrupt, and hope my Emendation will be allowed ; it keeps
verv near the Trace of the Letters, and gives this Senfe : Women
forthe moft part ad the Part of Over-nicenefs and Chaflity, and yet

(omeiimes defcend to the lowed Depths of Vice.

Dearer
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Dearer than Swallows love the early Mom,
Or Dogs of Chafe the found of merry Horn ;

Dearer than thou thy new Love, if thou haft

Another, and far dearer than the laft
;

Dearer than thou canft love thy fclf, though all

The Self-love were within thee that did fall

"With that coy Swain that now is made a FlowV,
For whofe dear fake Eccho weeps many a Show'r.

And am I thus rewarded for my Flame ?

Lov'd worthily to get a Wanton's Name ?

Come, thou forfaken Willow, wind my Head,
And noife it to the World my Love is Dead.

I am forfaken, I am caft away.

And left for every lazy Groom to fay,

I was unconftant, light, and fooner loft

Than the quick Clouds we fee, or the chill Froft

When the hot Sun beats on it. Tell me yet,

Canft thou not love again thy Amoret ?

Per. Thou art not worthy of that blefled Name ;

I muft not know thee, fling thy wanton Flame
Upon fome lighter Blood, that may be hot

"With Words and feigned Paflions : Perigot

Was ever yet unftain'd, and Ihall not now
Stoop to the meltmgs of a borrow'd Brow.

Amo. (57) Then hear me Heav'n, to whom I call for

right.

And you fair twinkling Stars that crown the Night

;

And

(57) Then hear me Heavn, to nahom I callfor right, ] I think it

is an bbfervation in one of Mr. Popeh Letters, that the Harmony of

EngliJJ} Verfe confiih in the Variation of the Paufes betwixt the fourth,

fifth, fixth, and feventh Syllables: And it is a known Rule, that the

jnoft natural Paufe of the Engli/h Verfe is at the fourth Syllable. The
Modern Poets, from Waiter to Mr. Pope, by confining their Paufes

almoft always to thofc four Syllables, and ofceneft to the fourth, have
prefcrved an Uniformity of Numbers and Cadence which is very rarely

found in either Spen/cr. Shake/pear, Fletcher or Milton. 'Moftofthefe

have done it occafionally, as Fletcher has done here for fome Lines to-

gether ; but they generally vary their Paufes freely through all the Syl-

lables. Let us therefore ask, whether the common Opinion oiWaller^

DryJen, and Papers, being the Refiners and Smoothers of the Englijh

Metre, be well or ill grounded ? Have the fofteft and fmootheft of

theijr Writings more 'Delicacy and Harmony than feveral Parts of

CoTtms
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And hear me Woods, and filence of this Place,

And ye fad Hours that move a fullen pace j

Hear me ye Shadows that deUght to dwell

In horrid Darknefs, and ye pow'rs of Hell,

Whilft I breathe out my laft ; I am that Maid,
That yet untainted Amoret^ that play'd

The carelefs Prodigal, and gave away

My Soul to this young Man, that now dares fay

I am a ftranger, (58) not the fame, more wild

;

And thus with much Belief I was beguil'd.

I am that Maid, that have delay'd, deny*d.

And almoft fcorn'd the loves of all that try'd

To win me, but this Swain, and yet confefs

I have been woo'd by many with no lefs

Soul of Affe(5lion, and have often had

Rings, Belts, and Cracknels fent me from the Lad
That feeds his Flocks downWeftward \ Lambs and Doves
By young Alexis \ Daphnis fent me Gloves,

All which I gave to thee : Nor thefe, nor they

That fent them did I fmile on, or e'er lay

Up to my after-memory. But why
Do I refolvc to Grieve, and not to Die ?

Happy had been the ftroak thou gav'ft, if home ;

By this time had I found a quiet Room
Where every Slave is free, and every Breaft

That living breeds new Care, now lies at reft j

And thither will poor Amoret.

Per. Thou muft.

Was ever any Man fo loth to truft

Cemus and the Faithful Shepherdefs ? More uniform they are, we al-

low, like the Gardens which Mr. Pope defcribes, where

Grove nods at Grove, each Alley has a Brotbttt
And half the Platformjuf refeds the ether.

Bat is this a true or a falfe Tafte ? We certainly borrow'd it from th«
French in the Gallic (not Auguftine) Age of King Charles the Second ;
and if wc admire it, let us acknowledge our Benefaftors.

(58) '-not the fame, more wild ; ] As this is Senfe, I don't reje£^

it, though I think it probable that the Author's Word was vilde^ th»
old way of fpelling v;7/,

H3i
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His Eyes as I ? Or was there ever yet

Any fo like as this to Amoret ?

For whofe dear fake, I promife if there be
A living Soul within thee, thus to free

Thy Body from it. [//<? hurti her again.

Amo. So, this Work hath end :

Farewel and live, be conftant to thy Friend

That loves thee next.

Enter Satyre, Pferigot runs off.

Sat. See the Day begins to break,

And the Light fhoots like a ftreak

Of fubtle Fire, the Wind blows cold,

While the Morning doth unfold i

Now the Birds begin to roufe.

And the Squirrel from the Boughs
Leaps, to get him Nuts and Fruit ;

(59) The early Lark, that earft was mute,

Carols to the rifing Day,

Many a Note and many a Lay :

Therefore here I end my Watch,
Left the wandring Swain fhould catch

Harm, or lofe himfelf. Amo. Ah me !

Sat. Speak again, what e'er thou be,

I am ready, fpeak I fay :

By the dawning of the Day,

(59) Tie early Lark,— ] I hnve fomewhere heard it obferved, that

the Efglijh Poets are much more happy in their Defcriptions of the

Morning and Evening, than either the Greeks or Romans ; and per-

haps the Reafon may be, that the Twilight in Summer is longer, and

confequently the Mornings and Evenings are •more beautiful in the

Northern than in the Southern Climates. The Truth of the Obfer-

vation might be abundantly proved, and Fletcher's Mornings and

Evenings in this Play would be very high in the Lill of Engli/h Beau-

ties. Milton, in his L. Allegro, has imitated this Defcription of the

X^ark, and, as ufual, has exceeded him in Energy and Grandeur, aa

much as he has fallen fliort in Sweetnefs and Prettinefs.

To bear the Lark begin his Flighty

And finging Jlartle the dull Night,

from his Watch-toiu'r in the Skies,

lill the dappled Dawn doth rifi.

By
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By the pow'r of Night and Pan,

I inforce thee fpeak again.

/Imo. O I am nioft unhappy.

Sat. Yet more Blood !

Sure thefe wanton Swains are wood.

Can there be a Hand or Heart,

Dare commit fo vile a part

As this Murder ? By the Moon,
That hid her felf when this was done,

Never was a fweeter Face :

I will bear her to the Place

Where my Goddefs keeps ; and crave

Her to give her Life or Grave. [^Exeunt,

Enter Clorin.

Clor. Here whilft one Patient takes his Reft fecurc

I fteal abroad to do another Cure.

Pardon, thou buried Body of my Love,

That from thy Side I dare fo foon remove

;

I will not prove unconftant, (60) I will leave

Thee for an hour alone. When I deceive

My firft made Vow, the wild eft of the Wood
Tear me, (61) and o'er thy Grave let out my Blood ;

I go by Wit to cure a Lover's Pain

Which no Herb can ; being done, Pll come again.

iExit.

Enter Thenot.

*the. Poor Shepherd, in this Shade for ever lie.

And feeing thy fair C/orin^s Cabin, die :

O haplefs Love, which being anfwer'd, ends •,

And as a little Infant cries and bends

(60) < nor tvill leave

Thee for an hour alone.— ] If this be genuine, theSenfe will

be, that I will not leave tlice alone, even a full Hour ; but this ap-
pears fo (lifly expreired that I have chang'd the Negative to an Af-
firmative i making her fay, that (he would abfent herfelf for one Hour
9nly.

(61) • and o'er my Grave ] Mr. Theobald has rellored the
trHC Reafding from the firft Quarto, and Mr. Symp/on by Conjecture.

His
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Mis tender Brows, when rowling of his Eye
He hath efpy'd fome thing that gliders nigh

Which he wou'd have, yet give it him, away
He throws it ftraight, and cries afrefli to play

With fomething elfe : Such my AfFediion, fet

On that which 1 fliou'd loath, if I cou'd get.

Enter Clorin.

Clor, See where he lyes ; did ever Man but he

Love any Woman for her Conftancy

To her dead Lover, which (he needs muft end

Before fhe can allow him for her Friend,

And he himfclf muft needs the Caufe deftroy.

For which he loves, before he can enjoy ?

Poor Shepherd, Heav'n grant I at once may free

Thee from thy Pain, and keep my Loyalty.

Shepherd, look. up.

'The. Thy Brightnefs doth amaze

!

So Fhcehus may at Noon bid Mortals gaze.

Thy glorious Conftancy appears fo bright,

I dare not meet the Beams with my weak fight.

Clor, Why doft thou pine away thy felf for me ?

"The, Why doft thou keep fuch fpotlefs Conftancy ?

Clor^ Thou holy Shepherd, fee what forthy fake

Clorin^ thy Clorin^ now dares undertake. [^Hejtarts up.

The. Stay there, thou conftant Clorin, if there be

Yet any part of Woman left in thee

To make thee light ; think yet before thou fpeak.

Clor. See what a holy Vow for thee I break.

I, that already have my Fame far fpread.

For being conftant to my Lover dead.

The. Think yet, dear Clorin, of your Love, how true.

If you had died, he would have been to you.

Clor. Yet all 1*11 lofe for thee.

The. Think but how bleft

A conftant Woman is above the reft.

Clor. And offer up my felf, here on this Ground,

To be difpos'd by thee.

The. Why doft thou wound

His
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His Heart with Malice againft Woman more.
That hated all the Sex, but thee, before ?

How much more pleafant had it been to me
To die, than to behold this Change in thee ?

Yet, yet, return, let not the Woman fway.

Clor. Infult not on her now, nor ufe delay.

Who for thy fake hath ventur'd all her Fame.
^be. Thou hail not ventur*d, (Si) but bought certain

Shame.
Your Sex's Curfe, foul Falihood, mult and fliall,

I lee, once in your Lives, light on you all.

I hate thee now : Yet turn.

Clar. Be juft to me :

Shall I at once both lofe my Fame and thee ?

The. Thou hadft no Fame, that which thou didft like

good
Was but thy Appetite that fway*d thy Blood
For that time to the beft : For as a blaft

That through a Houfe comes, ufually doth call

Things out of order, yet by chance may come.
And blow fome one thing to his proper Room

;

So did thy Appetite, and not thy Zeal,

Sway thee by chance to do fome one thing well.

Yet turn.

Clor. Thou doft but try me if I would
Forfake thy dear Imbraces, for my old

Love's, though he were alive : But do not fear.

^he. I do contemn thee now, and dare come near.

And gaze upon thee \ for methinks that Grace

Aufterity, which fate upon that Face

Is gone, and thou like others ; falfe Maid, fee.

This is the gain of foul Inconftancy. \Exit,

Clor, *Tis done, great Pan^ I give thee thanks for it 5

What Art could not have heal'd, is cur'd by Wit.

Enter Thenot again.

The. Will ye be conftant yet ? Will ye remove

Into the Cabin to your buried Love ?

(62) hut brought certain Shame.'] I found my Conjefturt

here confirmed by tlie firll old Quarto, and the fecond Folio.

Clor,
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Clor. No let me die, but by thy Side remain.

'The. There's none fhall know that thou didft ever ftain

Thy worthy Stridinefs, but fhalt honour'd be,

And I will lie again under this Tree,

And pine and die for thee with more Delight,

Than I have Sorrow now to know thee light.

Clor. Let me have thee, and I'll be where thou wilt.

the. Thou art of Womens Race, and full of Guilt.

Farewcl all hope of that Sex ; whilft I thought

There was one Good, I fear'd to find one Naught

:

But fince their Minds I all alike efpy,

Henceforth I'll chufe as others, by mine Eye.

Clor. Bleft be ye Pow'rs that give fuch quick Redrefs,

And for my Labours fent fo good Succefs.

I rather chufe, though I a Woman be.

He fhould fpeak ill of all, than die for me. [Exeunt.

ACTV. SCENE I.

Enter Prieji, and Old Shepherd.

Prieji.Q Hepherds, rife and fliake off Sleep,

i3 See the blufhing Morn doth peep
Through the Window, while the Sun
To the Mountain Tops is run.

Gilding all the Vales below .

With his rifing Flames, which grow
Greater by his climbing ftill.

Up ye lazy Grooms, and fill

Bag and Bottle for the Field ;

Clafp your Cloaks fad, left they yield

To the bitter North-eaft Wind.

Call the Maidens up, and find

Who lay longeft, that fhe may
Go without a Friend all Day j

Then reward your Dogs, and pray

Pan to keep you from Decay :

So unfold and then away.

What,
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What, not a Shepherd ftirring? Sure the Grooms
Have found their Beds too eafie, or the Rooms
Fill'd with fuch new Delight, and Heat, that they

Have both forgot their hungry Sheep, and Day j

Knock, that they may remember what a fliame

Sloth and Negled lays on a Shepherd's Name.
Old Shep. It is to litde purpofe, not a Swain

This Night hath known his Lodging here, or lain

Within thefe Cotes : The W oods, or fome near Town,
That is a Neighbour to the bord'ring Down,
Hath drawn them thither, 'bout fome lufly Sport,

Or fpiced WalTel-Boul, to which refort

All the young Men and Maids of many a Cote,

Whilfl the trim Minftrel ftrikes his merry Note.

Priefi. God pardon Sin, fhow me the way that leads

To any of their Haunts.

Old Step. This to the Meads,
And that down to the Woods.

Priejl. Then this for me

;

Come Shepherd let me crave your Company. [Exeunt,

Enter Clorin in her Cabin., Alexis with ha\

Clor. Now your Thoughts are almoft pure.

And your Wound begins to cure

:

Strive to banifh all that's vain.

Left it Ihould break out again.

Alex. Eternal thanks to thee, thou holy Maid :

I find my former wandring Thoughts well ftaid

Through thy wife Precepts, and my outward Pain,

By thy choice Plerbs, is almoft gone again :

Thy Sex's Vice and Virtue are reveal*d

At once, for what one hurt another heal'd.

Clor. {6^) May thy Griefe more appeafe,

Relapfes are theworft Difeafe.

Take heed how you in Thought offend.

So Mind and Body both will mend.

(63) May thy Griefe more apptaft,'\ Hcrc Grief ii to b« fpoke as

two Syllables.

Vol. III. M Enttr
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Enter Satyre with Amoret.

Ano. Be'ft thou the wildeft Creature of the Wood,
That bear'ft me thus away, drown*d in my Blood,

And dying, know I cannot injur'd be,

I am a Maid, let that Name fight for me.
Sat. Faireft Virgin, do not fear

Me, that doth thy Body bear.

Not to hurt, but heal'd to be ;

Men are ruder far than we.

See fair Goddefs, in the Wood
They have let out yet more Blood.

Some Savage Man hath ftruck her Breaft,

So foft and white, that no wild Beaft

Durft 'a touch*d, afleep, or wake :

So fweet, that Jdder, Newte, or Snake,

Would have lain from Arm to Arm,
On her Bofom to be warm
All a Night, and being hot.

Gone away and ftung her not.

Quickly clap Herbs to her Bread

;

A Man fure is a kind of Beaft.

Clor, With fpotlefs Hand, on fpotlefs Breaft

I put thefe Herbs, to give thee reft :

Which till it heal thee, will abide*

If both be pure ; if not, off Aide.

See it falls off from the Wound :

Shepherdefs thou art not found.

Full of Luft.

Sat. Who would have thought it.

So fair a Face !

Clor. Why that hath brought it.

y^mo. For ought I know or think, thefe Words, my laft

:

Yet Pan fo help me as my Thoughts are Chafte.

Clor. And fo may Pan blefs this my Cure,

As all my Thoughts are juft and pure i

Some Uncleannefs nigh doth lurk.

That will not let my Med'cines work.

S^iyre, fearch if thou canft find it.

Sat. Here away methinks I wind it.

Stronger
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Stronger yet : Oh here they be.

Here, here, in a hollow Tree,

Two fond Mortals have I found.

Clor Bring them out, they are unfound.

Enter CJoe, and Daphnis.

Sat. By the Fingers thus I wring ye,

To my Goddefs thus I bring ye j

Strife is vain, come gently in,

I fcented them, they're full of fin.

Clor. Hold thee, Satyre, take this GldSsy

Sprinkle over all the Place,

Purge the Air from luftful Breath,

To fave this Shepherdefs from Death,

And fland you flill whilft I do drefs

Her Wound, for fear the Pain increale.

Sat. From this Glafs I throw a drop

Of Chriftal Water on the top

Of every Grafs, on Flow'rs a pair

:

Send a Fume, and keep the Air

Pure and wholfomc, fweet and bleft,

'Till this Virgin's Wound be dreft.

Clor. Satyre help to bring her in.

Sat. By Pan^ I think fhc hath no fin.

She is fo light : lye on thefe Leaves.
.

Sleep that mortal Senfe deceives.

Crown thine Eyes, and eafe thy Pain,

May'ft thou foon be well again.

Clor. Satyre, bring the Shepherd near,

Try him if his Mind be clear.

Sat. Shepherd come.

Baph. My Thoughts are plte.

Sat. The better Trial to endure.

Clor. (64) In this Flame his Finger thruft.

Which will burn him if !ie luft •,

But

{64) In this Flame ] This is taken Word for Word from Shuke-

/pear ; Merry Wivei of Wind/or ^ the End of the lad Aft.

With trial Fire touch me his Finder end

;

If ht bt (hafe, the Flame luillback defcend

M 2 Jnj
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But if not, away will turn,

As loth unfpotted Flefh to burn.

See it gives back, let him go,

Farewel Mortal, keep thee fo.

Sat. Stay fair Nymph, flye not fo fall.

We mult try if you be chafte :

'

Here's a Hand thur quakes for fear.

Sure fhe will not piove io clear.

Clor. Hold her Finger to the Flame,

That will yield her i'raife or Shame.

Sat. To her Doom Ilie dares not ftand.

But plucks away her tender Hand,
And the Taper darting fends

His hot Beams at her Fingers ends.

O thou art foul within, and haft

A Mind, if nothing eUe, unchafte.

Alex. Is not that Cloe ? *tis my Love, 'tis fhe

:

doe. Fair Cloe.

Cloe. My Alexis. Alex. He.
Cloe. Let me embrace thee. Clor. Take her hencc.

Left her- Sight difturb his Senfe. >

Alex. Take not her, take my Life firft.

Clor. See, his Wound again is burft :

Keep her near, here in the Wood,
'Till I have ftopt thefe Streams of Blood.

Soon again he Eafe ftiall find.

If I can but ftill his Mind.
This Curtain thus I do difplay.

To keep the piercing Air away. [Exeunt,,

Enter Old Shepherd and Prieji.

Prieji. Sure they are k)ft for ever ; 'tis in vain

T© find them out with ffouble and much pain.

And put him to no pain ; but if he Jiart

It is the Flejh ofa corrupted Heart.

Mr.. Syffipfoa.

I take the Trial- fire not to have been an Invention of Shake/pear,
but a commonly believed Legend of the Fairies. In the poetick Part
Fletcher has as much improved on Shake/pear, as Milton has done on
Fletcher in any of his Imitations above quoted. The Lines relating
to C/m's Trial are remarkably beautiful.

That
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That have a ripe Defire, and forward Will

To fly the Companv of aJl but ill.

What fhali be counfcll'd now, fhall we retire.

Or conftant follow (till that firft Defire

We had to find them ?

Old Shep. Stay a httle while ;

For, if the Morning's Milt do not beguile

My fight with Shadows, fure I fee a Swain ;

One of this jolly I'roop's come back again.

Enter Thenot.

Prieji. Doft thou not blufh, young Shepherd, to be
known,

Thus without care, leaving thy Flocks alone.

And following what Defire and prefcnt Blood

Shapes out before thy burning Senfe for good.

Having forgot what Tongue hereafter may
Tell to the World thy falling off, and fay

Thou art regardlefs both of good and fhame.

Spurning at Virtue, and a virtuous Name,

{6^) And like a glorious defp'rate Man that buys

A Poifon of much Price, by which he dies,

Doft thou lay out for Luft, whofe only gain

Is foul Difeafe, {66) with prefent Age and Pain,

And then a Grave ? Thefc be the P ruits that grow
In fuch hot Veins that only beat to know
Where they may take moft Eafe, and grow Ambitious

Through their own wanton Fire, and Pride delicious.

'The. Right holy Sir, I have not known this Night,

"What the fmooth Face of Mirth was, or the fight

(65) Jnd like a glorious dffp'rate Man that buys

A Poifon of much Price, ] Mr. SympfonsfOvXA rezdfurtout

defperatc Man, but I am afraid chis would be turning a Beauty into a

Tautology. He is defptrate or furious, becaufe he buys a Poifon ; he
\% glorious, becaufe he buys one of great Price.

(66) irith prefent Age and Pain,"] Mr. Sympfon would read

Aches and Pain. But exaftly the fame may be faid of this Conjecture

as the former. The Gain of Lull is Difeafe, an early old Age, Pain

and Death : Prefent Age is therefore a remarkably ftrong Exprcflion.

M 2 Of
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Of any Loofenefs ; Mufick, Joy and Eafe

Have been to me as bitter Drugs to pleafe

A Stomach loft with weaknefs, not a Game
That I am skill'd at throughly : Nor a Dame,
Went her Tongue fmoother than the feet of Time,
Her Beauty ever living, like the Rhimc

(67) Our blefled 'Tityrus did fing of yore.

No, were Ihe more enticing than the ftore

Of fruitful Summer, when the loaden Tree

Bids the faint Traveller be bold and free,

'Twere but to me like Thunder 'gainft the Bay,

Whofe Lightning may inclofe, but never ftay

Upon his charmed Branches j fuch am I

Againft the catching Flames of Woman's Eye.

Priejl. Then wherefore haft thou wandred ?

'The. 'Twas a Vow
That drew me out laft Night, which I have now
Striftly perform'd, and homewards go to give

Frefh Pafture to my Sheep, that they may live.

Prieji. 'Tis good to hear ye Shepherd, if the Heart

In this well founding Mufick bear his part.

W here have you left the reft ?

The. I have not feen.

Since yefternight we met upon this Green

To fold our Flocks up, any of that Train ;

Yet have I walk'd thofe Woods round, and have lain

All this fame Night under an aged Tree,

Yet neither wandring Shepherd did I fee.

Or Shepherdefs, or drew into mine Ear
The found of living thing, unlefs it were

(67) Our ^/<r^d?Tityros-—] Mr. Sympfon would fuppofe that

Spen/er is meant here, but I happen to diffent from him in ihis like-

wife i Firll, becaufe Spenfer died but a few Years before this Play was
wrote, and the Expreffion of yore feems to imply an earlier Date :

Secondly, becaufe Tityrus is the Name which Spenfer had in all his

Paftorals given to Chaucer, and as Fletcher frequently imitates thofe

Paftorals, 1 doubt not but Chaucer was here intended ; particularly

as Spenfer is, I believe, afterwards mentioned with Hill greater Honoujr

|han Chaucer is here.

The
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(68) The Nightingale among the chick-ieav'd fpring

That fits alone in Sorrow, and doth fing

"Whole Nights away in mourning ; or the Owl,

Or our great Enemy that flill doth howl
Againft the Moon's cold Beams.

Prieji. Go, and beware

Of after falling.

The. Father, 'tis my care. [Exit Thenot.

Enter Daphnis.

OldSbep. Here comes another Straggler, fure I fee

A fhame in this young Shepherd. Daphnis !

Dapb. He. [been,

Prieji. Where haft thou left the reft, that ftiould have

Long before this, grazing upon the Green
Their yet imprifon'd Flocks }

Daph, Thou holy Man,
Give me a little breathing, 'till I can

Be able to unfold what I have feen j

Such horror, that the like hath never been

Known to the Ear of Shepherd : Oh my Heart

Labours a double motion to impart

So heavy Tidings ! You all know the Bow'r

Where the chafte Clorin lives, by whofe great Pow'r

(68) The Nightingale among kc."] This Dcfcription of the Night-

ingale is taken from Spenfer"^ Shepherd's Calendar, Auguft.

Hence 'with the Nightingale tuill I take party

That blejfed Bird, that fpends her time of Sleep

In Songs and plainti've Pleas, the more iaugment
The Memory of his Mifdeed that bred her Woe.

Both Spenfer^ and Fletcher\ are extremely beautiful, and the Sound

in both a perfeft Echo to the Senfe; yet are they fcarce to be named
with that noble Simile of the Nightingale at the End of the Georgicit,

or with the various Defcriptions of her in Milton, who was quite

enamoured with this Bird from her near Refemblance to his own Cir-

cumflances.

Whofed on Thoughts that voluntary mo'v'd

Harmonious Numbers, as the nuakeful Bird
Sings darkling, and in Jhadyejl Covert hid
Tunes her nohurnal Note.

M 4 Sick
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Sick Men and Cattle have been often cur'd,

There lovely Amoret, that was afTur'd

To lufty Perigot, bleeds out her Life,

Forc'd by fome Iron Hand and fatal Knife ;

And by her young Alexis.

Enter Amarillis, running from her Sullen Shepherd.

Amar. If there be

Ever a Neighbour-brook, or hollow Tree,

Receive my Body, clofe me up from Lull

That follows at my Heels'; be ever juft,

Thou God of Shepherds, Pan^ for her dear fake

That loves the Rivers brinks, and ftill dc^th fhake

In cold remembrance of thy quick Purfuit

:

Let me be made a Reed, and ever mute.

Nod to the Waters fall, while ev'ry Blaft

Sings through my (lender Leaves that I was chafte.

Frieji. This is a Night of wonder : AmariW ^

Be comforted, the holy Gods are ftill

Revengers of thefe Wrongs.
Amar. Thou blefled Man,

Honour'd upon thefe Plains, and lov'd of Pan,

Hear me, and fave from endlefs Infamy,

My yet unblafted Flow'r, Virginity.

By all the Garlands that have crown'd that Head,
By thy chafte Office, and the Marriage Bed
That ftiii is bleft by thee, by all the Rites

Due to our God, and by thofe Virgin Lights

That burn before his Altar, let me not

Fall from my former ftate, to gain the blot

That never lliall be purg'd. 1 am not now
That wanton Amarillis! here I vow
To Hcav'n, and thee grave Father, if 1 may
'Scape this unhappy Night to know the Day,

To live a Virgin, never to endure

The Tongues, or Company of Men impure.

I hear him come, fave me,

Priejt. Retire a while

Behind this Bulb, 'till we have known that vile

Abufer
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Abufer of young Maidens.

Enter Sullen Shepherd,

Sull. Stay thy pace,

Moft loved Amarillis^ let the Chafe

Grow calm and milder, fly me not fo faft,

I fear the pointed Brambles have unlac'd

Thy golden Buskins ; turn again and fee

Thy Shepherd follow, that is ftrong and free.

Able to give thee all Content and Eale.

I am not bafhful. Virgin, I can pleafe

At firft Encounter, hug thee in mine Arm,
And give thee many Kifles, foft and warm.
As thofe the Sun prints on the fmiling Cheek
Of Plums or mellow Peaches j I am fleek

And fmooth as Neptune, when ftern Eolus

Locks up his furly Winds, and nimbly thus

Can fhew my adtive Youth ; why doft thou fly ?

Remember, Jmarillis, it was I

That kill'd Alexis for thy fake, and fet

An everlafling Hate 'twixt Amoret

And her beloved Perigot ; 'twas I

That drown'd her in the Well, where (he muft lye

'Till Time fhall leave to be ; then turn again.

Turn with thy open Arms, and clip the Swain

That hath perform'd all this ; turn, turn 1 fay :

I mufl: not be deluded.

Priefi. Monfl:er, fl:ay.

Thou that art like a Canker to the State

Thou liv'ft and breath'fl: in, eating with debate

Through every honefl: Bofom, forcing flill

The Veins of any that may ferve thy Will,

Thou that hafl: ofi^er'd with a finful Hand
To feize upon this Virgin, that doth Hand
Yet trembling here.

Sull. Good Holinefs, declare

What had the Danger been, if being bare

I had embrac'd her, tell me by your Art,

What coming wonders would that fight impart ?

Priefi.
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Priejl. Luft, and a branded Soul.

Sull. Yet tell me more.

Hath not our Mother Nature, for her ftore

And great increafe, faid it is good and juft,

And wills that every living Creature mull
Beget his like ?

Prieji, Ye are better read than I,

I mud confefs, in Blood and Lechery.

Now to the Bow'r, and bring this Beaft along.

Where he may fuffer Penance for his wrong. {^Exeunt.

Enter Perigot with his Hand bloody.

Per. Here will I walh it in this Morning's Dew, v

Which Ihe on every little Grafs doth ftrew

In Silver drops againft the Sun's appear

:

'Tis Holy Water, and will make me clear.

My Hand will not be cleans'd. My wronged Love,
If. thy challe Spirit in the Air yet move.
Look mildly down on him that yet doth ftand

All full of Guilt, thy Blood upon his Hand ;

And though I ftruck thee undefervedly.

Let my Revenge on her that injur*d thee

Make lefs a Fault which I intended not.

And let thefe Dew drops walh away my Spot.

It will not cleanfe. O to what facred Flood

Shall I refort to wafh away this Blood .''

Amidft thefe Trees the holy Clorin dwells

In a low Cabin of cut Boughs, and heals

All Wounds: To her I will my felf addrefs.

And my ralh Faults repentantly confefs

;

Perhaps lhe*ll find a means, by Art or Pray'r,

To make my Hand, with challe Blood llained, fair

:

That done, not far hence, underneath fome Tree

I'll have a little Cabin built, fince Ihe

Whom I ador'd is dead ; there will I give

My felf to llridnefs, and like Clorin live. [Exit.

The
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^e Curtain is drawn, Clorin appears fitting in the Cabin,

Amoret fitting on the one fide of her, Alexis and Cloc
on the other, the- Satyre /landing by,

Clor. Shepherd, once more your Blood is (laid,

Take example by this Maid,

Who is heal'd e*er you be pure.

So hard it is lewd Lull to cure.

Take heed then how you turn your Eye
On each other luftfully

:

And Shepherdefs, take heed left you
Move his willing Eye thereto

;

Let no Wring, nor Pinch, nor Smile

Of yours, his weaker Senfe beguile.

Is your Love yet True and Chafte,

And for ever (0 to laft ?

yikx. I have forgot all vain Defires,

All loofer Thoughts, ill temper'd Fires.

True Love I find a pleafant Fume,
Whofe mod*rate Heat can ne*er confume.

Cloe. And I a new Fire feel in me,

Whofe chafte Flame is not quencht to be.

Clor. Join your Hands with modeft touch.

And for ever keep you fuch.

Enter Perigot.

Per. Yon is her Cabin, thus far ofFPIl ftand.

And call her forth : For my unhallow*d Hand
I dare not bring fo near yon facred Place.

Clorin, come forth, and do a timely Grace

To a poor Swain.

Clor. What art thou that doft call ?

Clorin is ready to do good to all

:

Come near.

Per. I dare not.

Clor. Satyre, fee

W ho it is that calls on me.
Sat. There at hand fome Swain doth ftand,

Stretching out a bloody Hand,

Per,
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Per. Come Clorin, bring the holy Waters clear.

To wafh my Hand.
. Clor. What wonders have been here

To Night ! Stretch forth thy Hand, yoUng Swain,

Wafh and rub it, vvhilft I rain

Holy Water.

Per. Still you pour.

But my Hand will never fcour.

Clor. Satyre, bring him to the Bower,

We will try the Sovereign Power
Of other Waters.

Sat. Mortal, fure

'Tis the Blood of Maiden pure

That ftains thee fo.

The Satyre leadeth him to the Bower^ where he fpieth

Amoret ; kneeling down^ Jhe knoweth him.

Per. Whate'er thou be,

Be'ft thou her Spright, or fome Divinity,

That in her Shape thinks good to walk this Grove,

Pardon poor Perigot.

Amo. I am thy Love,

Thy Amorety for evermore thy Love

:

Strike once more on my naked Bread, I'll prove

As conftant ftill. O cou'dft thou love me yet

;

How foon Ihou'd I my former Griefs forget

!

Per. So over-great with Joy that you live, now
I am, that no defire of knowing how
Doth feize me ; haft thou ftill pow'r to forgive .'*

Amo. Whilft thou haft pow'r to love, or I to live j

More welcome now than had'ft thou never gone

Aftray from me.

Per. And when thou lov'ft alone

And not I thee. Death or fome lingring pain

That's worfe, light on me.

Clor. "Nov/ your ftain

This perhaps will cleanfe again ;

See the Blood that earft did ftay.

With the Water drops away.

All
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All the Powers again are pleas*d,

And with this new Knot are appeas'd.

Join' your Hands, and rife together.

Pan be bleft that brought you hither.

Enter Prieji, and Old Shepherd,

Ckr. Go back again what e'er thou art, unlefs

Smooth Maiden Thoughts poflefs thee -, do not prefs

This hallow'd Ground. Go Satyre^ take his Hand,

And give hini prefent Trial.

Sat. Mortal, ftand.

Till by Fire I have made known
Whether thou be fuch a one.

That mayfl: freely tread this Place.

Hold thy Hand up ; never was

More untainted Fleili than this.

Faireft, he is full of Blifs.

Clor. Then boldly fpeak, why doft thou feek this Place ?

Prieji. Firft, honour'd Virgin, to behold thy Face
Where all good dwells that is : Next, for to try

The truth of late Report was giv'n to me:
Thofe Shepherds that have met with foul mifchance.

Through much negledl, and more ill governance.

Whether the Wounds they have may yet endure

The open Air, or ftay a longer Cure.

And laflly, what the doom may be fliall light .

Upon thofe guilty Wretches, through whof^' Ipight

All this Confufion fell : For to this Place,

Thou holy Maiden, have I (6c} brouglit a brace

Of thefe Offenders, v-'ho have freely told.

Both why, and by what means' they gave this bold

Attempt upon their Lives.

Clor. Fume all the Ground,

And fprinkle holy Water, for unfound

And foul Infedlion gins to fill the Air,

It gathers yet more ftrongly \ take a pair

Of Cenfors fill'd with Frankincenfe and Mirrh,

Together with cold Camphyr : Quickly flir

(69) brought the Race ] As he brought but tw«, I hope I

have reftorcd the true Reading.

Thee,
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Thee, gentle Satyre^ for the Place begins

To fweat and labour with th' abhorred Sins

Of thofe Offenders ; let them not come nigh.

For full of itching Flame and Leprofie

Their very Souls are, that the Ground goes back.

And fhrinks to feel the fullen weight of Black

And fo unheard of Venom ; hye thee faft.

Thou holy Man, and banifti from the chafte

Thefe manlike Monfters, let them never more
Be known upon thefe Downs, but long before

The next Sun's rifing, put them from the fight

And Memory of every honeft Wight.

Be quick in Expedition, left the Sores

Of thefe weak Patients break into new Gores. [Exit Priefi.

Per. My dear, dear Jmoret^ how happy are

Thofe bleffed Pairs, in whom a little jar

Hath bred an everlafting Love, too ftrong

For Time, or Sttt\, or Envy to do wrong

!

How do you feel your Hurts ? Alas poor Heart,

How much I was abus*d ; give me the Smart,

For it is juftJy mine.

Amo, I do believe.

It is enough dear Friend, leave off to grieve.

And let us once more, in delpight of ill.

Give Hands and Hearts again.

Per. 'With better will

Than e'er I went to find in hotteft Day
Cool Chriftal of the Fountain, to allay •

My eager thirft : may this Band never break, .

Hear us O Heav'n.

jimo. Be conftant.

Per. Elfe Pan wreak.

With double Vengeance, my Difioyalty

;

Let me not dare to know the Company
Of Men, or any more behold thofe Eyes.

/Imo. Thus Shepherd with a Kifs all Envy dyes.

Enter
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Enter Priefi.

Prieji. Bright Maid, I have perform*d your will ; the
Swain

In whom fuch Heat and black Rebellions reign »

Hath undergone your Sentence, and Dilgrace

:

Only the Maid I have referv'd, whofe Face

Shews much amendment, many a Tear doth fall

In forrow of her Fault ; great Fair recal

Your heavy doom, in hope of better Days,

Which I dare promife \ once again upraife

Her heavy Spirit, that near drowned lyes

(70) In felf-confuming care that never dyes.

Clor. I am content to Pardon, call her in

;

The Air grows cool again, and doth begin

To purge it felf, how bright the Day doth fhow
After this ftormy Cloud ? go Satyre^ go.

And with this Taper boldly try her Hand.
If Ihe be pure and good, and firmly Hand
To be fo ftill, we have perform*d a work
"Worthy the Gods themfclves. \S(ityre brings A marillis in.

Sat. Come forward Maiden, do not lurk.

Nor hide your Face with Grief and Shame ;

Now or never get a Name
That may raife thee, and re-cure

All thy Life that was impure :

Hold your Hand unto the Flame j

If thou be'ft a perfed Dame,
Or haft truly vow'd to mend.

This pale Fire will be thy Friend.

See the Taper hurts her not.

Go thy ways, let never fpot

Henceforth feize upon thy Blood.

Thank the Gods, and ftill be good.

Clor. Young Shcpherdefs, now ye are brought again

To Virgin State, be fo, and fo remain

(70) In /elf-confujing care ] Tlie Reading in the Text I Tent

Mr. Theobald, and found it after hij Death quoted befoic by him from

the old Quarto.

To
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To thy laft Day, unlefs the faithful Love
Of feme good Shepherd force thee to remove ;

Then labour to be true to him, and live

As fuch a one, that ever llrives to give

A blelTed 'Memory to after Time,

Be famous for your Good, not for your Crime.
Now holy Man, I offer up again

Thefe Patients full of Health, and free from Pain:
Keep them from after ills, be ever near

Unto their Adions, teach them how to clear

The tedious way they pafs through, from Sufpedl,

Keep them from wronging others, or negledt

Of Duty in themfelves, correft the Blood

With thrifty Bits and Labour, let the Flood,

(71) Or the next neighbouring Spring give Remedy
To greedy Third and Travail, not the Tree
That hangs with wanton Cluflers ; let not Wine,
Unlefs in Sacrifice, or Rites Divine,

Be ever known of Shepherds, have a care

Thou Man of holy Life. Now do not fpare

Their Faults through much remifriefs, nor forget

To cherifli him, whofe many Pains and Sweat

Hath giv'n increafe, and added to the Downs.
Sort all your Shepherds from (72) the lazy Clowns

That

(71) Or the next neighhourlng Spring gi've Remedy
To greedy Thirjt and Travel, not the Tree

That hangs ivith ivanton Clujiers ; •] A flight Corruption

in the Pointing, when it leaves feme Shadow ot Scnfe, is often the

jnoft difficult to be corredled, however eafy it feems after it is done

:

Tra'vel not the Tree may fignify, don't labour^ or endeavour to get

your/ehes Wine. But this fo flifly, that I had often hefitated upon it,

before I received from Mr. Sympfon the true Reading, which is in fom«

Degree confirmed by the two firft Quartos, which read

To greedy Thirjl and travel notf the Tree

That hangs luith &c.

Here the Comma having got out of its Place, the fubfequent Editions

in attempting to corredl, only went further from the true Reading.

(72) " the lazy Clovjns

That feed their Heifers in the budded Brooms : ] This InflanCC

of Lazinefs is taken from Spenfer . Shepherd's Calendar^ February,

So loytring live, you little Herd- Grooms,

Keepingyour Beafis in the budded Brooms,

The
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That feed their Heifers in the budded Brooms :

Teach the young Maidens ftridnefs, that the Groomi
May ever fear to tempt their blowing Youth j

Banifh all Compliments, but fingle Truth,

From every Tongue, and every Shepherd's Heart,

Let them Itill ufe Perfuading, but no Art

:

Thus, holy Prieji, I wilh to thee and thele.

All the beft Goods and Comforts that may pleafe.

Alex. And all thofe Bleffings Heav'n did ever give.

We pray upon this Bow'r may ever hve.

Prieji. Kneel ev'ry Shepherd, while with powerfulHand
I blefs your After-Labours, and the Land
You feed your Flocks upon. Great Pan defend you

From Misfortune, and amend you.

Keep you from thofe Dangers ftiU,

That are follow'd by your will j

Give ye Means to know at length

All your Riches, all your Strength,

Cannot keep your Foot from falling

To lewd Lull, that ftill is calling

At your Cottage, till his pow'r

Bring again that Golden Hour
Of Peace and Reft to every Soul.

May his Care of you controul '
)

All Difeafes, Sores or Pain, ' "

That in after Time may reign.

Either in your Flocks or you j

Give ye all AfFe<5lions new.

New Defires, and Tempers new.

That ye may be ever true.

Now rife and go, and as ye pafs away.

Sing to the God of Sheep, that happy Lay,

(73) That honeft /:>«?r«j taught ye, Dorus^ he

That was the Soul and God of Melody.
Thp

The Meaning, I believe, is, You that loitring let your Herds run wild

among the Broom which grows on the worft Soil, and don't drive theai

into the beft Paftures.

(73) That honeft Dorus— ] This fine Eulogy on fome Poet beloved

and almi)ll adored by our Author, I take to have been meant oi Spen/er

for thcle Reafons. He feems IQ fpeak of one who hvcd io the preceding

Vol.. III. N Age,
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The S O N G.

Allye Woods, and 'Trees, and Bowers,

AUyz Virtues andye Powers

'that inhabit in the Lakes, ••

In the plea/ant Springs or Brakes^

Moveyour Feet

'To our Sound,

JVhilJi we greet

All this Ground,

With his Honour and his Name
That defends our Flocks from blame.

He is great, and he isjufi.

He is ever good, and mujl

^hus be honoured. Daffadillies^

Rofes, Pinks, and loved LillieSy

Let us fling,

Whiljl wefing.

Ever holy.

Ever holy.

Ever honour*d, everyoung.

Thus great Pan is ever fung. [Extunf,

Sat. Thou divineft, faireft, brightefl.

Thou moll powerful Maid, and whiteft.

Thou moft virtuous and moft blefled.

Eyes of Stars, and Golden treffed

Age, but was dead before the Faithful Shepherdefs was publiflied. This

anfwers to none fo well as Spenfer, he and Shake/pear being the only

very great Poets that immediately preceded our Author ; but the lat-

ter lived fome Years after the Publication of this Piece. In the next

place, as he had juft before taken an ExprefTion from Spenfer, fo he
greatly imitates his Manner in the following Song, and inferts one Ex-
predion of his in it literally.

' DaffadillieSf

Rofes, Pinksy and loved Lillies,

Let us fiing. Sec.

which Spenfer had thus expreffed. Shepherd's Calendar, April.

Stronv me the Ground ivith Daffadonvndillies

And Convjlips, and Kingcups, and loved LillifS.

Like
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Like Apollo^ tell me Sweeteft

What new Service now is meeteft

For the Satyre ? (74) (hall I ftray

In the middle Air, and flay

The failing Rack, or nimbly take

Hold by the Moon, and gently make
Suit to the pale Queen of Night

For a Beam to give thee Light ?

ShaU

(74) Jhall IMy
In the middle Air, &c.] The Charadler of the Attendant Spirit

in Comus is this Satyr under another Shape and Name. The Satyr in

the third Aft is fent by Pan to guide aright the wandring Shepherdi,

and to proted Virtue in Diftrefs.

But to my Charge : here mujl IJiay
To fee ijuhat Mortals lofe their ivaj^

And by afalfe Firefeeming bright

^

Train ^em in and leave ''em right.

Then muJl I'watch, if any he

Forcing ofa Chafity,

If Ifind it, then in hafle

Give my lureathed Horn a Blafi,

And the Fairies all luill run.

Wildly dancing by the Moon,
And luill pinch him to the Bone,

Till his lufful Thoughts be gone.

The attendant Spirit has much the fame OiKce : He is fent by Jufittr
to protefl the Virtuous againft the Enchantments of Comus.

Therefore luhen any favour^d ofhigh Jove
Chances to pafs through this advent*rous Glade,

Snvift as the Sparkle ofa glancing Star,

Ifhootfrom Heavn to give him fafe Convoy.

When they have finifhed their Office, they both give the fame Ac-

count of their Power and Velocity. In imitation of the Lines now
referr'd to, and to the two laft of the Satyr's firft Speech

:

(I mufl go, and I mufl run,

Snvifter than the fiery Sun.)

The Attendant Spirit thus takes leave of the Audience.

But novj my Task is fmoothly done,

I can fly, or I can run,

^ickly to the green EartJ^s End,

Where the bvufd Welkin flonu doth bendi

Andfrom thence can foar asfoots

To the Corners of the Moon.

N 2 TH«
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Shall I dive into the Sea,

And bring thee Coral, making way
Through the rifing Waves that fall

In fnowy Fleeces ? deareft^ fhall

The two firft and the two laft of Milton's Lines are direftly takca
from Fletcher : The Skyjlonjuly bending to the Horizon, in the middle
Couplet, is a noble Image ; but I can fcarce think that it can alone
vie wiih the Variety of Beauties in Fletcher ; fuch as, making fuit
to the pale ^een of Night for a Moon-beam i darting through the

Waves that fall on each Side in fnonuy Fleeces ; and catching the 'wan-
ton Fa'u:ns, and Flies ijuhofe nvoven tVings are dyed by the Summer of
many Colours. Bat it may perhaps be thought that Milton has im-
proved che Meal'ure, and made his Sound more an Echo to hii Senfe ;

if he has, he only imitates in this the following Lines, which axe a
fine Inllance of this Species of Beauty.

« I I / w^ill dance

Round about thefe Woods, as quick

As the breaking Light, at:d prick

Do-jun the Lauuns, and doiun the Vales^

Fafcr than the W^nd-millfails.

I have now finilhed my Notes on this Play, and the Reader who
is inferfible of its Beauties, muft be content to be engrafted on that

many-headed Monjler whom Ben fobnfon fo feverely laihes for con-

demning the Faithful Sbepherdefs at its firft Appearance ; and rank^

as Beaumont fays,

——— <vi;ith thofe

Whofe very Remding makes Yttkfenfelefs Profe.

[ See the- two Prefatory Poems to Fletcktr, by Johnfon and Btautnont^

Of fud) I ask no pardon for the Length of my Notes, but beg it of

thofe who want no Lamp to difcover Excellencies bcfides that which
Ihines in their own Bofoms. Thefe, I believe, will wonder that the

Aminta and Pajlor fido Ihould be fo well known to, andfo much talked

of by their Countrymen, whilft very few have ever heard, that we
have a Dramatick Paftoral of our own that yields to neither of the

former in Prettinefs and Delicacy, and in Energy and Sublimity vaftly

excels them. I would not infinuate that Fletcher was capable of more
Sublimity than the two Italians, particularly than 7af/o : But the

Paffion of Love being the fole Aim of the Aninta and Pajlor Fido,an^

the Virtue of Chaftity being the chief End of the Faithful Sbepherdefs^

Fletcher s Subjeil naturally led him into a greater Sublimity of Stilt

and Sentiments. Not that this has ever made him tranfgrefs the Bounds
of Paftoral Simplicity, which Virgil in his Georgicks and Milton in

his Mask have frequently done. The Italians have the Honour of

being the Introducers of the Dramatick Paftoral, but I cannot upod
Examination find that Fletcher has borrowed a fingle Sentiment or

Expreffion from any of them, except the Name of the Faithful Shep-

kerdffs from the Paftor Fido.

I catch
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I catch the wanton Fawns, or Flyes,

Whofe woven Wings the Summer dyes

Of many Colours ? get thee Fruit ?

Or fteal from Heav'n old Orpheus^ Lute ?

All thefe I'll venture for, and more.

To do her fervice all thefe Woods adore.

Clor. No other Service, Satyre, but thy Watch
About thefe Thickets, left harmlefs People catch

Mifchief or fad Mifchance.

Sat. Holy Virgin, I will dance

Round about thele Woods as quick

As the breaking Light, and prick

Down the Lawns, and down the Vales

Fafter than the Wind-mill fails.

So I take my leave, and pray

All the Comforts of the Day,

Such as Phabus Heat doth fend

On the Earth, may ftill befriend

Thee and this Arbour.

Clor. And to thee.

All thy Matter's Love be free.

[Exeunt omnes.
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PROLOGUE.
TO pkafe all is impojfible^ and to defpair

Ruins our felves^ and damps the Writers Care:

Would we knew what to do, or fay, or when

To find the Minds here equal with the Men

:

But we mufi Denture ; now to Sea we go.

Fair Fortune with us, give us Room, and blow )

Remember you*re all Venturers -, and in this Play

flow many Twehe-pences ye have 'flowed this Day:

Remember for return ofyour Delight,

We launch, andplough throughfiorms of Fear, andSpight^

Give us your Fore-winds fairly, fill our Wings,

Andfieer us right ; and as the Saylor fings,

JLoaden with Wealth, on wanton Seas, fa we

Shall make our Home-bound-voyage cheerfully j

And you our noble Merchants, foryour Treafure

Share equally the Fraught, we run for Pleafure.

THE



DRAMATIS PERSONS.

MEN.
AStorax, King of Paphos.

Memnon, the General and the Mad Lo'ver,

Polydor, Brother to Memnon, beloved of CdXis,

T> 1 u- 'J f'^o eminent Soldiers,
Polybius, S

Chilax, an old merry Soldier,

Siphax, a Soldier in Love with the Princefs,

Stremon, a Soldier that canftng.
^

Demagoras, Servant to the General.

Chirurgeon,

Fool.

Page,

Courtiers.

WOMEN.

Calis, Sifler to the Kingy and Mfirefs to Memnon.

Cleanthe, Sijler to Siphax.

Lucippe, one of the Princefs*s Women,

Prie^efs of YcnuSy an old Wanton,

A Nun.

Cloe, A Camp Baggage.

SCENE PAPHOS,

THE



THE

MAD LOVER.

ACT I. SCENE I.

Flourifh. Enter Aflorax King of Paphos, his Sifter Calis,

I'rain^ and Cleanthe, Lucippe, Gentlewomen, at one

Door i at the other Eumenes, a Soldier.

E U M E N E S.

E A LT H to my Soveraign.

King. Eumenes, welcome :

Welcome to Paphos, Soldier, to our Love,

And that fair Health ye wilh us, through the

Camp
May it difpcrfe it lelf, and make all happy ;

How docs the General, the valiant Memnon,
And how his Wars, Eumenes?

Eum. The Gods have giv'n you (Royal Sir) a Soldier,

Better ne'er fought a Danger ; more approv'd

In way of War, (i) more Mafter of his Fortunes

:

Expert

{
I ) more Mafier of his Fortunes,

Expert in leading 'em ; in doing <valiant.

In folloxving all his Deeds to Viiiories,

And holding Fortune certain there.} I /hall now return to meer
verbal Criticifms. B/ the Reading and Pointing above, the firll Step

of
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Expert in leading on ; in doing valiant

;

in following all his Deeds to Viftories,

And holding Fortune certain there.

King. O Soldier,

I'hou fpeak'ft a Man indeed ; a General's General,

A Soul conceiv'd a Soldier,

Eum. Ten fet Battels,

Againft the ftrong Ufurper "Diodes

(Whom long Experience had begot a Leader,

Ambition rais'd too mighty) hath your Memnon
Won, and won gloriouQy, dillreft and fhook him
Even from the head of all his Hopes to nothing :

In three, he beat the Thunder-bolt his Brother,

Forc'd him to wall himfelf up : There not fafe.

Shook him with warlike Engines like an Earthquake,

Till like a Snail he left his Shell, and crawl'd

By Night and hideous Darknefs to Deftruftion :

Difarm'd for ever rifing more : Twelve Caftles,

Some thought impregnable ; Towns twice as many ;

Countries that like the Wind knew no command
But Savage wildnefs, hath this General [pefls.

With lofs of Blood and Youth, through Storms and Tem-
Call'd to your fair Obedience.

King. O my Soldier,

That thou wert now within my Arms ! what Drums
Are thofe that beat, Eumenes ? [Drums within.

Emu. His, my Soveraign ;

^ Himfelf i'th' Head of Conqueft drawing home.

An old Man now to offer up his Glories,

And endlefs Conqueft, at your Shrine.

King. Go all.

And entertain him with all Ceremony

;

of a moft beautiful Climax is taken away and placed to a former Sen-

tence, where it is quite unneceffary. The four Qualifications of a great

General are ftrongly marked out ; Expert in leading on ; valiant in

the Combat j Prudent in guiding his Valour to Vi£lory, and in making

his ViElories decijive. I make the Paufe fuller at the End of the firil

Line, and put in the fecond what to me bids faireft for having been

the Original ; though it might have been

Expert in leadings and in doing 'valiant \

WcMl
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We'll keep him now a Courtier.

Eum. Sir, a ftrange one.

Pray God his Language bear it ; by my Life, Sir,

He knows no Compliment, nor curious calling

Of Words into fit Places e'er he Ipeak 'em

:

He can fay Fight well Fellow, and PIl thank thee :

He that muft eat, muft fight ; bring up the Rear there.

Or charge that Wing of Horfe home. [Flourijh.

King. Go too, go too.

Enter Memnon, with a train of CourtierSy and

SoldierSy two Captains^ Chilax, ^c.

Valiant and Wife are twins, Sir : Welcome, welcome.

Welcome my fortunate and famous General,

High in thy Prince's Favour, as in Fame,

Welcome to Peace, and Paphos,

Mem. Thank your Grace,

And wou'd to God my dull Tongue had that Sweetnefs

To thank you as I Ihou'd ; but pardon me.

My Sword and I fpeak roughly. Sir : Your Battels,

I dare well fay, I have fought well ; for I bring ye

That lazy end you wifh for. Peace, fo fully.

That no more name ofWar is : Who now thinks

Sooner or fafer thefe might have been ended.

Begin 'cm if he dare again ; Pll thank him.

Soldier and Soldier's Mate thefe twenty five years.

At length your General, (as one whofe Merit

Durft look upon no lefs,) I have waded through

Dangers wou'd damp thefe foft Souls, but to hear of.

The Maiden-heads of thoufand Lives hang here. Sir,

Since which time, Prince, I know no Court but Marlhal,

No oylie Language, but the Ihock of Arms,

No dalliance but with Deatli ; No lofty Meafures

But weary and fad Marches, Cold and Hunger,

Larums at midnight Valours felf would fhake at.

Yet I ne'er Ihrunk : Balls of confuming Wildfii'e,

That lickt Men up like Lightning, have I laught at^

And toft 'em back again like Childrens trifles.

Upon the edges of my Enemies Swords

I have
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I kave marcht like Whirl-winds, Fury at this Hand
waiting,

Death at my right ; Fortune my forlorn Hope,
When i have grapled with Deftruftion,

And tug'd with pale-fac'd Ruin, Night and Mifchief,
Frighted to fee a new Day break in Blood ;

(2) And ev'ry where I conquer'd, and for you. Sir;

Mothers have wanted Wombs to make me Famous,
And blown Ambition, dangers ; Thofe that griev'd ye,

I have taken order for i'th' Earth : Thofe Fools
That fhall hereafter

King. No more Wars, my Soldier :

We muft now treat of Peace, Sir.

[King takes Memnon afide and talks with him,
Cle. How he talks.

How gJorioully.

Cal. A goodly timber'd Fellow,

Valiant no doubt.

Cle. If Valour dwell in vaunting ;

In what a Phrafe he Ipeaks, as if his Adlions

Cou'd be kt off in nothing but a Noife ?

Sure h'as a Drum in*s Mouth.
Cal. I wonder, Wenches,

How he wou'd Ipeak to us.

Cle. Nothing but Larum,
Tell us whofe Throat he cut, Ihew us his Sword,
And blefs it for fure biting.

Lucip. And 't like your Grace,

I do not thinlc he knows us what we are.

Or to what end ; for I have heard his Followers

Affirm he never faw a Woman that exceeded

A Sutler's Wife yet, (3) or in Execution

Old bed-rid Beldames without Teeth or Tongues,

That wou'd not fly his Fury ? How he looks.

Cle, This way devoutly.

(2) And ev'ry'where 1 conquer''di andfor you, Sir,

Mothers hanje ^wanted Wombs to make me Famous^ This was the

Pointing of all the former Editions, the Correftion is by Mr. Sympfon.

(3) or in Execution ] This fignifies the Sack of a Town, and

is ufed by John/on in that Senfe as well as our Author.

Cd,
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Cal. Sure his Lordfhip's viewing

Our Fortifications.

Lucip. If he mount at me,

I may chance choak his Battery.

Cal. Still his Eye
Keeps quarter this way : Venus grant his Valour

Be not in Love.

Cle. If he be, prefently

Expe<fl a Herald and a Trumpet with ye

To bid ye render -, we two Perdu*s pay for't elfe.

King. I'll leave ye to my Sifter, and thefe Ladies,

To make you welcome fuller. My good Soldier

We muft now turn your Stemnefs into Courtfliip ;

"When ye have done there, to your fair Repofe Sir

:

[Flourijh,

I know you need it, Memnon ; welcome. Gentlemen,

[Exit King.

Lucip. Now he begins to march : Madam, the Van'i

yours,

Keep your Ground fure ; (4) 'tis for your Spurs.

Mem. O Venus.

[He kneels amaz*dy andforgets to [peak.

Cal. How he ftares on me.

Cle. Knight him Madam, knight him.

He will grow to th' Ground elfe.

Eum. Speak, Sir, *tis the Princefs.

I Cap. Ye fliame your felf, Ipeak to her.

Cal. Rife and fpeak. Sir.

Ye are welcome to the Court, to me, to all. Sir.

Lucip. Is he not Deaf?

Cal. The Gentleman's not well.

Eum. Fie, noble General.

Lucip. Give him frefh Air, his Colour goes ; how do ye?

The Princefs will be glad, Sir.

Mem. Peace, and hear me.

Cle. Command a Silence there.

(4) — "'tis for your Spurs.] This Mr. Sympfon obfervcs is very
dark: The Meaning 1 take to be, Tou are our Leader, ixA for tbt

Honour ofyour Spurs mufl keep your Ground fure.

Mem.
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Mem. 1 love thee, Lady.

CaU I thank your Lordfhip heartily : Proceed, Sir.

Lucip. Lord how it ftuck in's Stomach like a Surfeit.

CU, h. breaks apace now from him, God be thanked,

"What a fine fpoken Man he is.

hucip, A choice one, of fingular variety in Carriage,

Ck. Yes, and I warrant you he knows his diftance.

Mem. With all my Heart I love thee.

Cal. A hearty Gentleman,

And I were e'en an arrant Beaft, my Lord,

But I lov*d you again.

Mem. Good Lady kifs me.

Cle. Ay marry, Mars^ there thou cam'fl clofe up to her.

Cal. Kifs you at firft, my Lord ? 'Tis no fair Fafhion,

Our Lips are like Rofe buds, blown with Mens Breaths,

They lofe both Sap and Savour ; there's my Hand, Sir;

Eum. Fie, fie, my Lord, this is too rude.

Mem. Unhand me,

Confume me if I hurt her ; good fweet Lady
Let me but look upon thee.

Cal. Do.

Mem. Yet —
Cal. Well Sir,

Take your full view.

Lucip. Blefs your Eyes, Sir.

Cal. Mercy,

Is this the Man they talkt of for a Soldier,

So abfolute and excellent ? O the Gods,

If I were given to that Vanity

Of making fport with Men for Ignorance,

What a moft precious Subjed had I purchased ?

Speak for him, Gentlemen : Some one that knows

What the Man ails ; and can Ipeak Senfe.

Cle. Sure, Madam,
This Fellow has been a rare Hare-finder.

See how his Eyes are fet.

Cal. Some one go with me,

ril- fend him fomething for his Head 5 poor Gentleman,

tie's troubled with the Staggers.

Lucip^
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Lucip. Keep him dark,

He will run March mad eJle, the fumes of Battels

Afcend into his Brains.

Cle. Clap to his Feet

An old Drum-head, to draw the Thunder downward.
Cal. Look to him, Gentlemen : Faiewel, Lord, I am

forry

We cannot kifs at this time, but believe it

We'll find an hour for all. God keep my Children

From being fuch fweet Soldiers ; foftly. Wenches,

Left we dilturb his Dream. [Exeuni Calis, and Ladies,

Eum. Why this is monftrous.

1 Capi. A ftrange Forgetfulnefs, yet ftill he holds it.

2 Capt. Though he ne'er faw a Woman of great Fafhion

Before this Day, yet methinks 'tis poflible

He might imagine what they are, and what
Belongs to 'em, by mcer Report of others. Eum. Pirii,

His Head had other Whimfies in't ; My Lord,

Death, I think y 'are ftruck dumb ; my good Lord General.

1 Capt. Sir.

Mem. That I do love ye, Madam •, and fo love ye,

An't like your Grace.

2 Capt. He has been ftudying this Speech.

Eum. Who do ye ipeak to, Sir ?

Mem. Why where's the Lady,
The Woman, the fair Woman .''

I Capt. Who ?

Mem. The Princels,

Give me the Princefs.

Eum. Give ye Counfcl ratiier

To ufe her like a Princefs : Fy my Lord,

How have you borne your k\\\ how nakedly

Laid your Soul open, and your Ignorance

To be a fport to all. Report and Honour
Drew her to do you Favours, and you bluntly.

Without confid'ring what, or who fhe was.

Neither colleding Reafon, nor Diftindion.

Mem. Why, what did I, my Mafters ?

Eum. All that ftiews

A Man unhandfom, undigefted Dough.
Vol. Ill, O ^f^'
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Mem. Did not I kneel unto her ?

Rum. Dumb and lenfelefs.

As though ye had been cut out for your Father's Tomb,
Or ftuck a Land-mark \ when fhe fpoke unto you.
Being the Excellence of all our Ifland,

Ye ftar'd upon her, as ye had feen a Monfter.

Mem. Was I fo fooliih ? I confefs, Eiimenes^

I never faw before fo biave an Outfide.

But did I kneel fo long ?

Eiim. Till they laught at ye.

And when you fpoke, I am alham'd to tell ye

"What 'twas, my Lord -, how far from Order ; blefs me,
Is't polTible that the wild noife of War,
And what fhe only teaches fhou*d poflefs ye ?

Knowledge to treat with her, and full Difcretion

Being at flood ftill in ye : And in Peace,

And manly Converfation, fmooth and civil,

W'here Gracefulnefs and Glory twyn together,

Thruft yo^ir ft-lf out an Exile ?

Do you know, Sir,

What State fhe carries ? and what great Obedience

W' aits at her Beck continually ?

Mem. She ne'er commanded
An hundred thoufand Men, as I have done.

Nor ne'er won Battel -, fay I wou'd have kifl her.

Eiim. There was a dainty offer too, a rare one.

Mem. Why, flie's a Woman, is fhe not ?

Eiim. She is fo.

Mem. Why, very well ; what was fhe made for then ?

Is fhe not young, and handfom, bred to breed ?

Do not Men kifs fair Women? if they do.

If Lips be not unlawful ware ; why a Princefs

Is got the fame way that we get a Beggar,

Or I am cozen'd ; and the felf-fame way
She mufl be handled e'er fhe get another.

That's Rudenefs, is it not ?

• 2 Capt. To her 'tis held fo.

And Rudenefs in that high degree '%

Mem. 'Tis Reafon,

But I will be more punctual j pray what thought fhe ?

Eum»
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Eum. Her Thoughts were merciful, but ^z laught

at ye,

Pitying the poornefs of your Compliment,

And fo fhe left ye. Good Sir, fliape your felf

To underlland the Place and noble Perfons

You live with now.

I Capt. Let not thofe great Deferts

The King hath laid up of ye, and the People,

Be blafted with ill bearing.

Eum. The whole Name
Of Soldier then will fuffer.

Mem, She's a fweet one.

And good Sirs leave your Exhortations,

They come untimely to me ; I have Brains

That beat above your reaches : She's a Princefs,

That's all ; I've kill'd a King, and that is greater.

Come let's to Dinner, if the Wine be good.

You fliall perceive ftrange Wifdom in my Blood.

[Exeunt all but Chilax.

Chi. Well, wou'd thou wert i' the Wars again old

Memnon^
There thou wow'dO: talk to th' purpofe, and the prouded

Of all thefe Court Camelions wou'd be glad

To find it Senfe too : Plague of this dead Peace,

This Baftard-breeding, lowzy, lazy Idlenefs,

Now we muft Jearn to pipe, and pick our Livings

Out of old rotten Ends : Thefe twenty five Years

Pve ferv'd my Country, loft my Youth and Blood,

Expos'd my Life to Dangers more than Days

;

Yet let me tell my Wants, I know their Anfwers,

The King is bound to right me, they good People

Have but from Hand to Mouth. Look to your Wives

Your young trim Wives, your high-day Wives, your

Marchpanes,

For if the Soldiers find not Recompence,
As yet there's none a hatching \ I believe,

You Men of Wares, the Men of Wars v/ill nick ye.

For ftarve nor beg they muft not ; my fmall Means
Are gone in fumo : Here to raife a better,

(Unlefs it be with lying, or Dog flattering,

O 2 At
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At which our Nation's excellent ; obferving Dog-days,
When this good Lady broils and wou'd be bafted '

By that good Lord, or fuch like Moral Leai-nings,)

Is impoflible : Well •, I'll rub among *em
If any thing for Honefty be gotten,

Though't be but Bread and Cheefe, I can be fatisfied :

If othervvife tlie Wind blow, (liff as I am
Yet I fhall learn to Shuffle : There's an old Lais

That fhall be namelefs yet alive, my lad hope.

Has often got my Pocket full of Crowns.

If all fail—Jack-Daws, are you alive ftill ? then

I fee the Coaft clear, when Fools and Boys can profper.

Enter Fool, and Page.

Page. Brave Lieutenant.

Fcol. Hail to the Man of Worlhip.

Chi. You are fine Sirs, '

Moft palTmg fine at all Points.

Fool. As ye fee. Sir,

Home-bred and handfome, we cut not out our Clothes, Sir,

At half fword as your Taylors do, and pink 'em

With Pikes and Partizans, we live retiiW, Sir,

Gentleman like, and jealous of our Honours.

Chi. Very fine Fool, and fine Boy, Peace plays with you,

As the Wind plays with Feathers, dances ye.

You grind with all Gufts, Gallants.

Page. (5) We can bound. Sir,

(When you Soldados bend i'th' Hams) and frisk too.

Fool. When twenty ofyour Trip-coats turn theirTippets,

And your cold Sallets without Salt or Vinegar

(6 j Lye wambling in your Stomachs ; Hemp and Hobnails

Will bear no price now. Hangings and old Harnefs

Are like to over-run us. Page. Whores and hot Houfes.

Fool. Surgeons and Syringes ring out your Saints-bells,

Page. Your Jubile, your Jubile.

Fool. Proh Dctim.

[i,
We can bounce,—] The Change is from Mr. Theobald's Mar-

gin, and it is, I believe, the true Word.

(6) Be ijoun.bl'nig ] The old Edition reads, By nuambling—

I have probably therefore reftored the true Word. Mr. Sympfott.

How
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% i j
How our St. Georges will beftride the Dragons,
The red and ramping Dra<i,ons,

(7) P^g^' VVell advanc'd, Fool.

Fool. But then the Sting I'th' tail. Boy.
Page. I'anlo Melior.

For fo mucli the more Danger, the more Honour.
Chi. You're very pleafant with our Occupation, Gen-

tlemen,

Which very like amongft thefe fiery Serpents

May light upon a Blind-worm of your Blood,

A Mother or a bifter.

Fool. Mine's pad faddle.

You Ihould be lure of her elfe : But fay. Sir Hiion^

fS) Now the Drum dumb is, and the Sticks turn'd Bed-
ftaves.

All the old Foxes hunted to their Holes,

The Iron Age return'd to Erebus,

And Honorificahilitudinitatibus

Thruft out o'th' Kingdom by the Head and Shoulders,

What Trade do you mean to follow .''

Chi. That's a Queflion.

Fool. Yes, 'tis a learned Queflion if ye mark it,

Confider and fay on.

Chi. Fooling as thou dofl, that's the beft Trade, I take it.

Fool. Take it flraight then.

For fear your Fellows be before ye -, hark ye. Lieutenant,

Fooling's the thing, the thing worth all your fightings,.

When all's done ye muft Fool, Sir.

Chi. Well, 1 muft then.

(7) Psg^' Ad^ancJ't Tool ] The Senfe is very obfcurr, and the

Verfe wants a Syllable, both, I believe, arifing from the Lofs of a

Monofyllable, which I hope 1 have rertored.

(8) hSoiu the Drums dubbs, ] Befides the falfe Concord, the

Meaning is diretfiiy the Reverfe of the true one, which is, AWv the

Drum dubbs no more, the War being over. The Veife wants a Sy'-

lable ; which, with the true Reading, 1 hope I have retriev'd ; iho'

it might have been,

No~jj the Dru7ris Duhb^s o^er,

or perhaps Dubb''s done, to make it found more oddly. After I had
wrote this I rccciv'd Mr. Sympfon'^s Conjedture, which is very near

the fame with what I had put in the Text.

O I FoqL
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Fcol But &o you know what Fooling is ? true Fooling,

The Circumflances that belong unto it ?

For every idle Knave that (hows his Teeth,

Wants and would live, can juggle, tumble, fiddle.

Make a Dog-Face, or can abufe his Fellow,

Is not a Fool at firft Dalh ; you fliall find. Sir,

Strange turnings in this Trade ; to Fool is nothing

As fooling has been, but to fool the fair way.

The new way, as the beft Men fool their Friends,

For all Men get by fooling, meerly fooling,

Defert does nothing ; valiant, wife, and virtuous.

All things that walk by without Bread or Breeches.

Chi. I partly credit that.

Tool. Fine Wits, fine Wits, Sir.

There's the young Boy, he does well in his way too.

He cou'd not live elfe in his Mailer's abfence ;

He tycs a Lady's Garters fo, fo prettily.

Say his Hand flip, but fay fo.

Chi. Why let it flip then.

Fool. *Tis ttn to one the Body fliall come after.

And he that works deferves his Wages.
Chi. That's true.

Fool. He riddles finely to a Waiting-Gentlewoman,

Expounds Dreams like a Prophet, dreams himfelf too.

And wifiies all Dreams true •, they cry Amen,
And there's a Memorandum : He can fing too

Bawdy enough to plcafe old Ladies : He lies rarely.

Pawns ye a fute of Clothes at all points, fully.

Can pick a Pocket if ye plcafe, or Casket

;

Lifps when he lift to catch a Chamber-maid,

And calls his Hofttfs Mother, thefe are things now,

(9) If a Man mean to live ; not fight and fwagger,

(9) If a Man mean io live: to fight y and firvagger,^ The Oppo-
fition b.nween the Page's Lite, and the fine Raillery on the Soldiers,

is not clearly marked out by any former Edition. Tke firft Folio

reads,

1/ a Man mean to llvr, io fight and fivagger.

The Addition of a fuller Stop by the two latter Editors, (hows that

they faw the Drift cf the Poet ; but I believe the Corruption was the

Change of the Negative into an Affirmative.

Beaten
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Beaten about the Ears with bawling Sheepskins,

(10) Cut to the Soul for Summer : Here an Arm loft.

And there a Leg j his honourable Head
Seal'd up in Salves and Cereclothes, like a Packet,

And fb Tent over to an Holpital

:

Stand there, charge there, Iwear there, whore there, dead

'

there.

And all this fport for Cheefe and Chines of Dog-flefh,

And Mony when two Wednefdayi meet together.

Where to be louzy is a Gentleman,

And he that wears a clean Shirt has his Shrowd on.

Chi. I'll be your Scholar, come, if I like Fooling.

Fool. You cannot chufe but like it, fight you one Day
ril Fool another j when your Surgeon's paid.

And all your Leaks ftopt, fee whofe Slops are heavied,

rU have a Shilling for a Can of Wine,
When you fhall have two Sergeants for a Counter.

Boy. Come learn of us LieuLenaot, hang your Iron up.

We'll find you cooler Wars.

Chi. Come let's together,

rU fee your Tricks, and as I like 'em. {Exeunt,

Enter Memnon, Eumenes, and Captains.

Mem. Why was there not fuch Women in the Camp
then

Frepar'd to make me know 'em ?

Eum. 'Twas no place. Sir.

1 Cap. Why fliou'd they live in Tumults .'' t'ley ara

Creatures

Soft, and of fober Natures.

Mem. Cou'd not your Wives,

Your Mothers, or your Sifters, have been feat for

To exercife upon ?

Eum. We thank your Lordfhip.

2 Capt. But do you mean ?

(10) Cut to the Soulfor Summer : ] The Summer being the Seafon

of War, I don'c difcard this, tho' it is a little oblcure, and Mr. Theo-^

bald conjectures that it mighc be Honour ^ which would certainly much
improve it.

Q 4 il/««.
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Mem. I do mean.

2 Capt. What, Sir?

Mitn. To fee her,

And fee thee hang'd too an thou anger'ft me,
And thoufands ot your Throats cut ; get ye from me.
Ye keep a prating of your points of Manners,

And fill my Head with lowzy Circumftances,

(Better have Ballads in't) (n) your courtly Worfhip,
How to put off my Hat ; you, how to turn me \

And you, forfooth, to blow my Nofe difcreetly ;

Let me alone, for I will love her, fee her.

Talk to htr, and mine own way.

Etim. She's the Frincefs.

Mem. Why let her be the Devil, I have fpoke

When Thunder durft not check me, I muft Love,

I know flie was a tiling kept for me.

Eum. And 1 know. Sir ;

Though fhe were borr^ yours, yet your ftrange Behaviour

And want

Mem. Thou lieft,

Eiim. I do not.

Mem. Ha!
Eum. 1 do not lie, Sir,

I fay you want fair Language, nay 'tis certain

You cannot fay Good-morrow.
Mem. Ye Dog- whelps.

The proudeft of your prating Tongues
Eum. Do, kill us,

Kill us for telling Truth : For my part. General,

I would not live to fee Men make a May-game
Of him I have made a Mailer, kill us quickly.

Then ye may
Mem. What ?

Eum. Do what you lift, draw your Sword childifhiy

(l l) your courtly WorJhipSf

Hotv to put off my Hat ; —J Mr. 7heohald in hii Margin fup-

pofes a whole Line loft here ; but as the Change of the plural Number
to the fingular in Worjhips reftores good Senfe. I cannot doubt but that

the Corruption lay there, efpecially as Mr. Sympfon concurred with

Hie in the Emendation,

Upon
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Upon your Servants that are bound to tell ye j

Tm weary of my Life.

1 Capt. And 1.

2 Capt, And all, Sir.

Eum. Go to the Princefs, make her Iport, cry to her

I am the glorious Man of War.
Mem. Pray ye leave me,

I'm forry I was angry, I'll think better.

Pray no more Words.

Eum. Good Sir.

Mem. Nay then.

2 Capt. We're gone, Sir. [Exeunt Eum. and Capt.

Enter Calis, Lucippe, and Cleanthe.

Cal. How came he hither .'' fee for Heaven's fake.

Wenches,
What Faces, and what Poftures he puts on,

I do not think he's perfe(5l.

[Memnon walks afide, full offirange Geftuns,

Cle. If your Love
Have not bctray'd his little Wits, he's well enough.

As well as he will be.

Cal. Mark how he mufes.

Lucip. H'as a Battalia now in's Brains, he draws out, now
Have at ye Harpers,

Cle. See, fee, there the (12) Fire falls.

Lucip. 1 .00k what an Alphabet ofFaces he runs through.

Cle. O Love, O Love, how amoroufly thou look 'ft

In an old rufty Armour.

Cal. J'U away.

For by my Troth I fear him.

Lucip. Fear the Gods, Madam,
And never care what Man can do i this Fellow,

"With all his Frights about him, and his Furies,

His Larums, and his Launces, Swords, and Targets,

Nay cafe him up in Armour Cap-a-pee,

(12) Fire fails. "] The Word I have fubftituted is, I beliere.

the true one. for it carries on the Metaphor, which the other docs

not. Mr. Symp/on and I concuried in this Ccnjeftm*.

Yet
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Yet durfl I undertake within t^o hours.

If he durfl Charge, to give him luch a Shake,
Should fhake his Valour off, and make his Shanks ake.

Ck. For fhame no more.

Cal. He mufes ftiil.

Ck. The Devil —
Why fhou'd this old dry'd Timber chopt with Thunder^

Cal. Old Wood burns quickefl.

Lucip. Out, you wou'd fay. Madam,
Give me a green Stick that may hold me Heat,
And Imoke me foundly too ; He turns, and fees ye,

[Memnon comes to her.
Cle. There's no avoiding now, have at ye.

Mem. Lady,

.The more I look upon ye . \_Stays her,

Cle. The m.ore you may. Sir.

Cal. Let him alone.

Mem.' I wou'd defire your Patience.

The more I fay I look, the more [Slays her.

Lucip. My Fortune.

'Tis very apt. Sir.

Mem. Women, let my Fortune

And me alone I wifh ye, pray come this way,
And ftand you flill there. Lady.

Cell. Leave the Words, Sir,

And leap into the Meaning.

Mem. Then again

:

I tell you I do love ye.

(13) C/^. Why?
A^em. No Queflions :

Pray no more Queflions. I do love you, infinitely :

Why do you fmile ? Am I ridiculous ?

Cal. I'm monftrous fearful ; no, I joy you love me.

Mem. Joy on then, and be proud on't, I do love you ;

Stand flill, and do not trouble me you Women i

He loves you Lady, at whofe Feet have kneel'd .

(13) Cal. Why?"] I have changed the Speaker, as thinking the

Anfwer direcred to one of the Maids, and not to the Princefs. Befides

which, i; renders the Dialogue much mcie comick.

Pr^^€€S
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Princes to beg their Freedoms, he whofe Valour

Has over-run whole Kingdoms.

Cal. That makes me doubt. Sir,

'Twill over-run me too.

Mem. He whofe Sword.

Cle. Talk not fo big. Sir, you will fright the Princefs.

Mem. Ha. Lucip. No forfooth.

Cal. I know ye have done Wonders.

M£m. I have and will do more and greater, braver

;

And for your Beauty Miracles, name that Kingdona

And take your Choice.

Cal. Sir, I am not Ambitious.

Mem. Ye Ihall be, 'tis the Child of Glory : fhe that I

love,

Whom my Defires fhall magnifie, time ftories,

And all the Empires of the Earth—
Cle. I wou'd fain ask him -

Lucip. Prithee be quiet, he will beat us both elfe.

Cle. What will ye make me then, Sir ?

Mem. I will make thee

Stand ftill anB hold thy peace ; I have a Heart, Lady.
Cal. Ye were a Monlter elfe.

Mem. A loving Heart,

A truly loving Heart,

Cal. Alas, how came it ^

Mem. I wou'd you had it in your Hand, fweet Lady,

To fee the truth it bears you.

Cal. Do you give it.

Lucip. That was well thought upon.

Cle. 'Twill put him to't, Wench.
Cal. And you jfhall fee I dare accept it. Sir,

Tak't in my Hand and view it : If I find it

A loving and a fweet Heart, as you call it,

I am bound, I am.

Mem. No more, I'll fen^ it to ye.

As I have Honour in me, ybu fnall have It.

Cle. Handfomely done. Sir, and perfum'd by all means,

The Weather's warm. Sir.

Mem. With all Circumftancc.

Lucip. A Napkin wrought mod curioufly.

Mem.
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Mem. Divinely.
,

Cle. Put in a Goblet of pure Gold.
Mem. Yes, in Jacinth.,

That (he may fee the Spirit through.

Lucip. Ye have greas'd him
For chewing Love again in hafte.

Cle. If he fliould do it.

Cal. If Heav'n lliould fall we fhould have Larks ; he
do it

!

Cle. See how he thinks upon't.

Cal. He will think thefe three Years

E'er he prove fuch an Afs ; I hk'd his Offer,

There was no other way to put him off elfe.

Mem. I will do it

Lady, expedl my Heart.

Cal. I do, Sir.

Mem. Love it, for 'tis a Heart that and ib I

leave ye. {Exit Memnon.
Cle. Either he is ftark mad.

Or elfe I think he means it.

Cal. He muft be ftark mad *

Or elfe 'ic'll never do it, 'tis Vain-Glory

And wai-L of Judgment that provokes this in him;
Sleep and Society cures all : His Heart ^

No, no, good Gentleman, there's more belongs to't.

Hearts are at higher prices ; let's go in

And there examine him a little better.

Shut all the Doors behind for fear he follow j

I hope I've loft a Lover, and am glad on't. {Exeunt,

A C T II. S C E N E I.

Enter lyMpnon ak-ne.

Mem.* '"p^ I S but to die. Dogs do it, Ducks with dabling,

-*> Birds fing away their Souls,and Babies fleep 'em.

Why do I talk of that is treble Vantage }

For in the other World ftie's bound to have me

;

Her
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Her Princely Word is paft : My great Defert too

Will draw her to come after prcfently ;

'Tis Juftice, and the Gods muft fee it done too.

Befides, no Brother, Father, Kindred there

Can hinder us, all Languages are alike too.

There Love is ever lading, ever young.

Free from ('14) Difeafes, Ages, Jealoufies,

(15) Bawds, Beldames, Pandars, Purgers. Die? 'tis

nothing.

Men drown themfelves For Joy to draw in Juleps

When they are hot with Wine : In Dreams we do it.

And many a handfome Wench that loves the Iport well.

Gives up her Soul fo in her Lover's Bofom j

But I mufl: be incis'd firil, cut and open'd.

My Heart, and handfomely, ta'cn from me ; flay there.

Dead once, ftay, let me think again, who do I know there ?

For elfe to wander up and down unwaited on
And unregarded in my Place and Projedr,

Is for a Sowter*s Soul, not an old Soldier's.

My brave old Regiments——Ay there it goes.

That have been kill'd before me, right.

Enter Chilax.

Chi. He's here, and I muft trouble him.

Mem, Then thofe I have conqiier'd.

To make my Train full.

Chi, Sir.

Mem. My Captains then i*

Chi. Sir, I befeech ye.

Mem. For to meet her there.

Being a Princefs, and a King's fole Sifter,

With great Accommodation, muft be car'd %r.

Chi. Weigh but the Soldiers Poverty.

(14) Difeafes, Ages, Jealoujies,"] Mr. Theobald and Mr. Sympfon

both read j^ches ; but I fee no fufficient Reafon for any Change, Ages

in the Plural may properly figpify oU Age.

(rj) Banjuds, Beldames, Painters. Purgers. ] I have ventur'd

upon a Change here, tho' I allow the former Reading is Senfe ; but

that Pawi/arJ are more proper Com panijns to Ba-wds and Beldames
than Painters, i believe all will allow.

Mem.
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Mem. Mine own Troop firft.

For they fliall die.

Chi. How, what's this ?

Mem. Next
Chi. Shall I fpeak louder. Sir ?

Mem. A fquare Battalia

Chi. You do not think of us.

Mem. Their Armours gilded

Chi, Good noble Sir.

Mem. And round about fuch Engines

Shall make Hell Ihake.

Chi. Ye do not mock me.
Mem. For, Sir,

I will be ftrong, as brave——
Chi. Ye may confider.

You know we've ferv'd you long enough.

Mem. No Soldier

That ever landed on the bleft Elyzium

Did or fhall march, as 1 will.

Chi. Wou'd you wou'd march, Sir,

Up to the King, and get us——

'

Mem. ( 1 6) King nor defar

Shall equal me in that World.
Chi. What a Devil ails he .'*

Mem. Next, the rare Beauties of thofe Towns I fir*d.

Chi. I fpeak of Mony, Sir.

Mem. Ten thoufand Coaches

Chi. O Pounds, Sir, Pounds, I do befeech your Lordihip,

Let Coaches run out of your Remembrance.
Mem. In which the wanton Cupids., and the Graces

Drawn with the Weftern Winds, kindling Defires ;

And thenout" Poets

Chi. Then our Pay.

Mem. For Chilax when the Triumph comes j the Princefs

Then, for I'll have a Heav'n made-

(i6) King nor Kcikx^ Though this pofiefles all the former Edi-

tions, 1 can fee neither Reafon nor Humour in the miilaken Spelling

here.

Chi.
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(17^ Chi. Blefs your Lordfliip !

Mem. Stand ftill. Sir.

Chi. So I do.

Mem. And in it

Chi. Death, Sir,

You talk you know not what.

Mem. Such rare Devices :

Make me, I fay, a Heav'n.

Chi. I fay fo too. Sir.

Mem. For here fliall run a Conflellatlon,

Chi. And there a pifTing Conduit.

Alem. Ha!
Chi. With Wine, Sir.

Mem. A Sun there in his height, there fuch a Planet,

Chi. But Where's our Mony, where runs that ?

Mem. Ha ?

Chi. Mony,
Mony, an*t like your Lordfhip.

Mem. Why all the Carriages fliall come behind.

The Stuff", rich Hangings, Treafure j or fay we've none.

Chi. I may fay fo truly.

For hang me if I have a Groat : I've ferv'd well

And like an honeft Man : I fee no rcafon

Mem. Thou muft needs die, good Chilax.

Chi. Very well, Sir.

Mem. I will have honefl, valiant Souls about me,

I cannot mifs thee.

Chi. Die?

Mem. Yes, die, and Pelius,

Eumenes and Polyhius : I fhall think

Of more within thefe two hours.

Chi. Die, Sir?

Mem. I, Sir,

And ye fhall die.

( 1 7) Chi. Bleft your LorJJhip !

StandJlili Sir.

Mem. So I do, and in it ] The Abfurdity of C;^//-vAr bid-

ding Memnon fiand Jlill, and his anUvering, So 1 do, is I think very

obvious, and the Emendation alnoft felf- evident.

Chi.
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Chi. When, I befeech your Lordfhip ?

Mem. To Morrow fee ye do die.

Chi. A fhort warning.

Troth, Sir, I'm ill prepared.

Mem. I die my felf then,

Befide there's Reafon

Chi. Oh

!

Mem. I pray thee tell me.

For thou art a great Dreamer.

Chi. I can dream, Sir.

(i8) If I eat well and fleep ill.

Mem, Was it never

By Dream or Apparition open*d to thcc—
Chi. He's Mad.
Mem. What the other World was, or Elyzium?

Did'ft never travel in thy Sleep ?

Chi. To Taverns,

When I was drunk o'er Night ; or to a Wench,
There's an Elyzium for ye, a young Lady
Wrapt round about ye like a Snake : Is that it ?

Or if that ftrange Elyzium that you talk of

Be where the Devil is, I have dreamt of him.

And that I have had him by the Horns, and rid him j

He trots the Dagger out o'th' fheath.

Mem. Elyzium,

Thebleffed Fields, Man.
Chi. I know no Fields blefTed, but thofe I have

gain'd by ;

I have dreamt I have been in Heav'n too.

Mem. There, handle that Place ; that's Elyzium.

Chi, Brave finging, and brave dancing,

And rare things.

Mem. All full of Flow'rs.

Chi. And Pot-herbs.

Mem. Bow'rs for Lovers,

And everlafting Ages of delight.

(i8) 1/ 1 eat ijoell andJleep well.] Luxurious eating makes unquiet

Slumbers, and unquiet Slumbers create frequent Dreams, but they

who y?^^/ w^// dream little: 1 think therefore I have reftored the

true Reading, which gives new Humour as well as a new Senfe.

Chi.
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Chi. I flept not fo far.

Mem. Meet me on thofe Banks
Some two days hence.

Chi. In Dream,' Sir?

Mem. No, in Death, Sir.

And there I mufter all, and pay the Soldier.

Away, no more, no more.

Chi. God keep your Lordlhip

:

This is fine dancing for us.

Ejttcr Siphax.

Sip. Where's the General?

Chi. There's the old fign oi Memnon., where the Soul is

You may go look, as I have.

Sip. What's the matter ?

Chi. Why queftion him and fee ; he talks of Devils,

Hells, Heav'ns, Princes, Pow'rs, and Potentates j

You mull to th' Pot too.

Sip. How ?

Chi. Do you know Elyzium ? A Tale he talks theWild-

Goofe chafe of.

Sip. Elyzium ? I have read of fuch a Place.

Chi, Then get ye to him.

Ye are as fine Company as can be fitted.

Your Worihip's fairly met. [Exit Chilax.

Sip. Mercy upon us.

What ails this Gentleman ?

(19) Mem. Incifion

Sip. How his Head works ?

Mem. Between two Ribs,

If he cut fhort or mangle me ; I'll take him
And twirl his Neck about.

Sip. Now Gods defend us.

Mem. In a pure Cup tranfparent, with a writing

To fignifie——

—

(19) Mem. Provifion— ] As I can fee no Reafon why a Word
Ihould ftand here without any Idea ccnnedting with the following Sei -

tence, I have fubllituted the natural Word, which I'm cyr.hrm'd in

by Mr. Symf>/o»'i Concurrence in the fame Coiijcfture.

Vol. III. P Slp^
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Sip. I never knew him thus :

Sure he's bewitch'd, or poifon'd.

Mem. Who's there ?

Sip. I, Sir.

Mem. Come hither, Siphax.

Sip. Yes, how does your Lordfliip ?

Mejn. Well, God a mercy Soldier, very well.

But prithee tell me •

Sip. Any thing I can. Sir.

Mem. What durft thou do to gain the rareft Beauty

The World has ^

Sip.. Thsit the World has ? 'tis worth doing.

Mem. Is it fo ; but what.doing bears it ?

Sip. Why, any thing ; all danger it appears to.

Mem. N ame fome of thofe things ; do.

Sip. I would undertake. Sir,

A Voyage round about the World.
Mem. Short, Siphax.

A Merchant does it to fpice Pots of Ale.

Sip. 1 wou'd fwim in Armour.
Mem. Short ftill ; a poor Jade

Loaden will take a Stream, and ftem it ftrongly

To leap a Mare.

Sip. The Plague, I durft.

Mem. Still fliorter,

Til cure it with an Onion.

Sip. Surfeits.

Mem. Short ftill

:

They are often Phyficks for our Healths, and help us.

Sip. I wou'd ftand a Breach.

Mem. Thine Honour bids thee. Soldier:

'Tis ftiame to find a fecond Caufc.

Sip. I durft. Sir,

Fight with the felleft Monfter.

A^fejn. That's the pooreft ;

Man was ordain'd their Mafter ; durft ye die. Sir ^

Sip. How ? die, my Lord !

Mem. Die, Siphax -, take thy Sword,

And come by that Door to her j there's a price

To buy a luity Love at.

Sip.
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Sip, I am content. Sir,

To prove no Purchafer.

Mem, Away thou World-worm,
Thou win a matchlefs Beauty ?

Sip. *Tis to Jofe't, Sir
;

For being dead, where's the Reward I reach at ?

The Love I labour for ?

Mem. There it begins, Fool,

Thou art meerly cozen'd •, for the Loves we now know
Are but the heats of half an hour ; (20) and heated

Defires ftir'd up by Nature to encreafe her ;

Licking of one another to a Luft -,

Courfe and bafe Appetites, Earths meet Inheritors

And Heirs of Idlenefs and Blood ; pure Love,

That that the Soul affedls, and cannot purchafe.

While fhe is loaden with our Flefh -, that Love, Sir,

Which is the Price of Honour, dwells not here.

Your Ladies Eyes are Lamplefs to that Virtue,

That Beauty fmiles not on a Cheek wafht over.

Nor fcents the fweet of Ambers ; below, Siphax,

Below us, in the other World Elyzium^

Where's no more dying, no defpairing, mourning.

Where all defires are full, deferts down loaden.

There Siphax^ there, where Loves are ever living.

Sip. (21) Why do we love in this World then ?

Mem. To preferve it.

The Maker loft his work elfe -, but mark, Siphax,

What Iffues that Love bears.

Sip. Why Children, Sir.

I never heard him talk thus ; thus divinely

And fenfible before.

Mem. It does fo, Siphax,

Things like ourfelves, as fenfual, vain, unvented

Bubbles, and breaths of Air, got with an itching

(20) anJh^tei
Defires ] Mr. Sympfon and I concurred in believing hateA

to be a Corrupti'^n, though we allow it to make good Stnfe i heutid

feems much the moll natural Word.
(21) Why do tir live in this World then? ] I found my Conjeau:e

here confirmed by the two old Folios.

P 2 As
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As Bliftcrs are, and bred, as much Corruption

P'lows from fheir Lives, Sorrow conceives and fhapes 'em,
(22) And oftentimes the Death of thofe we love moll.
The breeders bring them to the World to curfe 'em.
Crying they creep amongfl: us like young Cats.

Cares and continual CrofTes keeping with 'em.

They make Time old to tend them, and Experience
An Afs, they alter fo ; they grow and goodly.

E'er we can turn our Thoughts, like drops of Water
They fall into the Main, are known no more ;

This is the love of this World ; I muft tell thee.

For thou art underftanding. Sip. What you pleafe, Sir.

Mem. And as a faithful Man, nay I dare truft thee,

I love the Princefs. Sip. There 'tis, that has fir'd him,
I knew he had fome Infpiration.

But does Ihe know it. Sir.

Mem. Yes marry does Ihe,

I've given my Heart unto her.

Sip. If ye love her,

Mem. Nay, underftand me, my Heart taken from me,
Out of my Body, Man, and fo brought to her.

How lik'ft thou that brave Offer ? There's the Love
I told thee of •, (23) and after Death the living;

She muft in Juftice come Boy, ha ?

Sip. Your Heart, Sir.?

Mem. Ay, by all means, Siphax,

Sip. He loves Roaft well

That eats the Spit.

Mem. And fince thou'rt come thus fitly,

I'll do it prefently and thou fhalt carry it.

For thou canft tell a Story, and defcribe it.

(22) /ind oftentimes the Death of thofe nue lo've mof.'\ As we want
a Veib here, I would divide the oftentimes, and read. And often times

the Death, i. e. caufes. Mr. Sympfon.

I do not agree with Mr. Symp/on here, I don't know that the Verb
to time ever lignifies to caufe : Bcfides, I dont find the want of a
Verb in the Sentence; the Death of the Mother oftentimes conceives

andjhapes the Child ; or, the Child in its Birth often kills the Mother,

{23) and after Death, the \Wm^ ;"] 1 doubt whether lov-

ing be not the true Word here, but as both are nearly equal, as to

Senfe, 1 iliall not change the Text.

And
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And I conjure thee, Siphax, by thy Gentry,

Next by tlie glorious Battels we have fought in.

By all the Dangers, Wounds, Heats, Cokls, Didrefles,

Ihy Love next, and Obedience, nay thy Life.

Sip. But one thing, firil, Sir, if fhe pIcasM to grant it,

Cou'd ye not love her here and live ? Confider.

Mem. Ha ? Yes, I tliink I cou'd.

Sip. 'Twou'd be far nearer,

Befides the Sweets here wou'd induce the laft: Love
And link it in.

Mem. Thou fay 'ft right, but our Ranks here

And Bloods are bars between us ; llie muft ftand off too.

As I perceive flie does.

Sip Defert and Duty
Makes even all, Sir.

Mem. Then the King, though I

Have merited as much as Man can, muft not let Iier,

So many Princes covetous of her Beauty ;

I wou'd with all my Heart, but 'tis impofllble.

Sip. Why, fay /he marry after.

Mem. No, flie dares not ;

The Gods dare not do ill ; come.

Sip. Do you mean it ?

Mem. Lend me thy Knife, and help me off.

Sip. For Heav'n fake,

Be not fo ftupid mad, dear General.

Mem. Difpatch, I fay.

Sip. As ye love that ye look for,

Heav'n and the blcffed Life.

Mem. Hell take thee, Coxcomb,
Why doft thou keep me from it } Thy Knife, I fay.

Sip. Do but this one thing, on my Knees I beg it.

Stay but two hours 'till I return again.

For I will to her, tell her all your Merits,

Your moft unvalu'd Love, and laft your Danger j

If file relent, then live ftill, and live loving,

Happy, and high in favour : if ft^.e frown

Mem. Shall 1 be fure to know it ?

Sip. As I live. Sir,

My quick return Ihall either bring ye Fortune,

P 3
Or
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Or leave you to your own Fate.

Mem. Two hours?

Sip. Yes, Sir.

Mem. Let it be kept.—Away, I will exped it.

[Exeunt Mem. and Sip.

Enter Chilax, Fool and Boy.

Chi. You dainty Wits ? Two of ye to a Cater,

To cheat him of a Dinner ?

Boy. Ten at Court, Sir,

Are few enough, they are as wife as we are.

Chi. Hang ye, I'll eat at any time, and any where,

I never make that part of want, preach to me
What ye can do, and when ye lift—

Fool. Your Patience,

'Tis a hard Day at Court, a fifh Day.
Chi. So it feems. Sir,

The Fins grow out of thy Face.

Fool. And to purchafe

This day the company of one dear Cuftard,

Or a Mefs of Rice ap Thomas., needs a main Wit ?

Beef we can bear before us lined with Brewes

And tubs of Pork ; vociferating Veals,

And Tongues that ne'er told Lie yet.

Chi. Line thy Mouth with 'em. [days.

Fool. Thou'ft need, and great need, for thefe finny Fifh-

The Officers Underftandings are fo flegmatick.

They cannot apprehend us.

Chi. That's great pity,

For you deferve ir, and being apprehended

The whip to boot ; Boy, what do you fo near me ^

1 dare not truft your touch. Boy.

Enter Stremon, and his Boy.

Boy. As I am virtuous,

What, Thieves amonglt our felves ?

Chi. Stremon.

Stre. Lieutenant.

Chi. Welcome afhcre, afhore.

Fool. What, Monfiiur Mufick'^

Stre,
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Sire. My fine Fool.

Boy. Fellow Cracky why what a Conlbrt

Are we now bled withal ?

Fool. Fooling and fid ling.

Nay and we live not now, Boys ; what new Songs, Sirrah ?

Stre. A thouiand, Man, a thoufaiid.

Fool. Itelling Airs

Alluding to the old fport.

Stre. Of all fizes. [on't ?

Fool. And how does fmall Tim Trehk here ; the Heart
2 B(rf. To do you fervice.

Fool. O Tim^ the Times, the Times, Tim.

Sire. How does the General,

And next, what Mony's ftiiTing ?

Chi. For the General [mon^

He's here, but fuch a General ! the Time's chang'd, Stre-

He was the liberal General, and the loving.

The Feeder of a Soldier, and the Father,

But now become the ftupid'ft.

Stre. Why, what ails he ?

Chi. Nay, ifa Horfe knew, and his Head's big enough,

I'll hang for't j didft thou e'er fee a Dog
Run mad o-'th' Tooth-ach, fuch another toy

Is he now, fo he glotes, and grins, and bites.

Fool. Why hang him quickly, and then he can't hurt

Folks.

Chi One hour raving,

Another fmiling, not a word the third hour :

I tell thee, Stremon, h'as a ftirring Soul,

Whatever it attempts or labours at

Wou'd wear out twenty Bodies in another.

Fool, ril keep it out of me, for mine's but Buckram,
He wou'd bounce that out in two hours.

Chi. Then he talks

The ftrangeil and the maddeft ftuff from Reafon,

Or any thing ye offer ; fland thou there,

I'll fhow thee how he is, for I'll play Memjion
The llrangeft General that e'er thou heardlt of, Stremon.

Stre. My Lord.
Chi, Go prefently and find me

r 4 A
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A black Horfe with a blue Tail ; bid the blank Cornet

Charge through the Sea, and fink the Navy ; foftly.

Our Souls are things not to be waken'd in us

With larums, and loud bawlings, for in Elyzium,

Stilnefs and Quietnefs, and Sweetnefs, Sirrah,

I will have, for it much concerns mine Honour,

(24) Such a ftrong Preparation for my welcome
As all the World fhall fay : For in the Forefront

So many on white Unicorns, next them
My Gentlemen, my Cavaliers and Captains,

Ten deep and trapt with Tenter-hooks to take hold

Of all occafions : For Friday cannot filh out

The end I aim at ; tell me of Diodes,

And what he dares do ? Dare he meet me naked ?

Thunder in this Hand ? In his left—— Fool

Fool. Yes, Sir.

Chi. Fool, I would have thee fly i'th' Air, fly fwiftly

To that place where the Sun fets, there deliver.

Fool. Deliver? What, Sir?

Chi. This Sir, this ye Slave, Sir, ^M laugh.

Death ye rude Rogues, ye Scarabe's.

Fool. Hold for Heav'n*s fake.

Lieutenant, fweet Lieutenant. Chi. I have done. Sir.

Boy. You've wrung his Neck off\ Chi. No, Boy, 'tis

the nature

Of this ftrange Paflion when it hits, to hale People

Along by th' Hair, to kick 'em, break their Heads.

Fool. Do ye call this Acting, was your Part to beat me ?

Chi. Yes, I mufl: ad all that he does.

Fool. Plague ad ye,

I'll ad no more.

Stre. 'Tis but to fliew Man.
Fool. Then Man

He fhould have fl:iev/'d it only, and not done it,

I am fure he beat me beyond Adion,

Gouts o' your heavy Fift.

(14) Such afirong 'Refutation ] I have ventur'd to infert in tks

Text a Conjefture of Mr, Sympfon'Si as believing he has hit upon the

true Reading.
"7

Chi.
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Chi. I'll have thee to him.

Thou haft a fine Wit, fine Fool, and canfl: play rarel/.

He'll hug thee. Boy, and ftroke thee.

tool, ril to the Stocks firft.

E'er I be ftrok'd thus.

Stre. But how came he, Chilax !

Chi. I know not that. •

Sire. I'll to him.

Chi. He loves thee well.

And much delights to hear thee fing ; much taken

He has been with thy battel Songs.

Sire. IfMufick
Can find his Madnefs ^ I'll fo fiddle him.

That out it fhall by th' Shoulders.

Chi. My fine Fidler,

He'll firk you and ye take not heed too : * Twill be rare

Iport

To fee his own Trade triumph over him ; [J/ide.

His Lute lac'd to his Head, for creeping Hedges •,

For Mony there's none ftirring.—Try, good Stremoii,

Now what your Silver found can do i our Voices

Are but vain Echoes.

Stre. Something fhall be done

Shall make him underiland all ; let's to th* Tavern,

I have fome few Crowns left yet : my whittle we: once

I'll pipe him fiich a (2^) Paven

Chi. Hold thy Head up,

I'll cure it with a quart of Wine ; come Coxcomb,
Come Boy take heed of Napkins.

Fool. You'll no more adcing ^

Chi. No more. Chicken.

Fool. Go then. [Exeunt.

Enter Siphax at otie Deer, and a Geatkinan at the cthei-.

Sip. God fave you, Sir ; pray how might I fee the

Princefs ?

Gent. Why very fitly, Sir, fhe's even now ready

To walk out this way into th' Park ; ftand there,

(23J Paven ] Paven is the Nanjc of a Sfanijh Dance.
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Ye cannot mifs her fight. Sir.

Sip. I much thank ye. [Exit Centkman.

Enter Calis, Lucippe, and Cleanthe.

Cal. Let*s have a care, for I'll alfure ye, Wenches,
I wou'd not meet him willingly again ;

For though I do not fear him,, yet his fafhion

I wou'd not be acquainted much with.

Cle. Gentle Lady,
Ye need not fear, the Walks are view'd and empty ;

But methinks. Madam, this kind Heart of his -

Ijicip. Is Qow a coming.

Sip. Keep me, ye bleft Angels,

What killing power is this ?

. Cal. Why, doft thou look for't ?

Doft think he fpoke in earneft ?

Lucip. Methinks, Madam,
A Gentleman fhou*d keep his Word 5 and to a Lady,
A Lady of your Excellencies.

Cal. Out Fool!

Send me his Heart ? What Ihould we do with't ? Dance it ?

Lucip. Dry it and drink it for the Worms.
Cal Who's that ?

What Man ftands there ?

Cle. Where ?

Cal. There. *

Cle. A Gentleman,

Which I befeech your Grace to honour fo much.
As know him for your Servant's Brother.

Cal. Siphax ?

Cle. The fame an't pieafe your Grace ; what does he here ?

Upon what bufinefs ? And I ignorant ?

Cal. He*s grown a handfome Gentleman : Good Siphax

You're welcome from the Wars, wou'd ye with us. Sir ?

Pray fpcak your Will : He blufhes ; be not fearful,

I can affure ye for your Sifter's fake. Sir,

There's my Hand on it.

Cle. Do you hear. Sir ?

Cal. Sure thefe Soldiers are all grown fenfelefs.

Clt, Do you know where ye are, Sir ?

Cal.
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Cal. Tongue-tyed,

He looks not "well too, by my Life, I think—
Cle, Speak, for fliame fpeak.

Lucip. A Man wou'd fpeak——
Cal. Thcfe Soldiers

(26) Are all dull Saints : Confider and take time. Sir ?

Let's forward, Wenches, come, his Palat's down.

Lucip. Dare thefe Men charge i'th' face of Fire and
Bullets,

And hang their Heads down at a handfbme Woman ?

Good Mafter Mars^ that's a foul fault.

[Exeunt Cal. and Lucip.

Ck. Fie Beafl,

No more my Brother.

Sip. Sifter, honour'd Sifter.

Cle. Dilhonour'd Fool.

Sip. I do confefs.

Cle. Fie on thee.

Sip. But ftay till I deliver.

Cle. Let me go, I am afliam'd to own thee.

Sip. Fare ye well then, ye muft ne'er fee me more.

Cle. W hy ftay, dear Stphax.

My Anger's paft ; 1 will hear ye fpeak.

Sip. O Sifter!

Cle. Out with it, Man.
,

:i

Sip. O I have drunk my Mifchief.

Cle. Ha? What.?
Sip. My Deftruftion.

^27) In at mine Eyes I have drank it; O the Princcfs,

The rare fweet Princefs !

Cle. How Fool } The rare Princefs ?

Was it the Princefs that thou faidft ?

Sip. The Princefs.

Cle. Thou doft not love her fure, thou dar'ft not.

(26) Are all dull Saints : ] Mr. Sympfon doubts whether we
fhould not read dull Sots: But I tnink. he has miffed a fine Image here.

7hefe Soldiers are like the dull Statues of Saints, they only jland Jiill

in fpeecblefs Adoration.

(27) In all mine Eyes ] Mr. Sympfon and I concurred in this

H'ghc Coire^ioD, and found ic confirmed by the old Folio.

Sip.
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Sip. Yes,

By Heav*n, Cle. Yes, by Heav'n ? I know thou dar*ft not.

The Princefs? 'Tis thy Life the Knowledge of it,

Prefumption that will draw into it all thy Kindred,

And leave 'em Slaves and Succourlefs. The Princefs ?

Why (he's a facred thing to fee and worfhip,

Fixt from us as the Sun is, high, and glorious.

To be ador'd, not doted on ; defire things poflible.

Thou foolifh young Man, nourilh not a Hope
Will hale thy Heart out.

Sip. 'Tis my Deftiny,

And I know both Dilgrace and Death will quit it.

If it be known.

Ck. Purfue it not then, Siphax,

Get thee good wholfom Thoughts may nourifli thee.

Go home and Pray,

Sip. I cannot.

Cle. Sleep then, Siphax.

And dream away thy Doting.

Sip. I muft have her.

Or you no more your Brother ; work Cleanthey

Work, and work Ipeedily, or I Ihall die. Wench.

Cle. Die then, I dare forget •, farewel.

Sip. Farewel, Sifter.

Farewel for ever, fee me buried.

Cle. Stay.

Pray ftay : He's all my Brothers. No way, Siphax,

No other Woman }

Sip. None, none, fhe or finking.

Cle. Go and hope well, my Life I'll venture for thee

And all my Art, a Woman may work Miracles

;

No more, pray heartily againft my Fortunes,

For much I fear a main one.

Sip. 1 fhall do it. [Exeunt.

ACT
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ACT III. SCENE I.

• Enter a Priejiefs <?/" Venus, and a Boy.

Pri. jn Ind him by any means -, and good Child tell him
X He has forgot his old Friend, give him this,

And fay this Night without excufe or bufinefs.

As ever he may find a Friend, come to me.
He knows the way, and how j be gone.

Boy. I Gallop. [£.v;/ Boy,

Enter Cleanthe.

Cle. I have been looking you.

Prieji. The fair Cleanthe^

What may your bufinefs be ?

Cle. O holy Mother
Such bufinefs, of fuch ftrange weight, now or never.

As ye have lov'd me, as ye do or may do.

When I Ihall find a fit time.

PrieJl. If by my means

Your bufinefs may be fitted ; ye know me,

And how I am tied unto you j be bold, Daughter,

To build your beft Hopes.

Cle. O but 'tis a ftrange one.

Stuck with as many Dangers •

PrieJl. There's the working,

Small things perform thenifelves and give no Pleafures

;

Be confident, through Death I'll ferve you.

Cle. Here.

PrieJl. Fie, no Corruption. Cle. Take it; (28) it is

yours.

Be not fo fpiced, 'tis good Gold, Tm fure.

And Goodnefs is no gall to th' Confcience ;

I

(28) *f is yours.

And Goodnefs is no gall to th'' Confcience ;] The two laft Edi-

tions had {poil'd this by dropping an intermediare Line. I have re-

ftoied chc Original from the firft Folio, only I've added two Syllables

ac
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I know ye have ways to vent it : Ye may hold it.

Priejl. ril keep it for ye ; when ?

Cle. To Morrow Morning
I'll vifit ye again ; and when Occafion

Offers it felf

Prieji. In(tru(5t me, and have at ye.

Cle. Farewel till then •, be fure.

Prieji. As your own Thoughts, Lady.
Cle. 'Tis a main Work, and full of Fear. [£.v// Cle.

Prieji. Fools only

(29) Make their effedls feem fearful ; farewel. Daughter.

This Gold was well got for my old tuff Soldier,

Now I fhall be his fweet again ; what bufinefs

Is this flie has a-foot .'' Some lufty Lover
Beyond her Line, the young Wench wou'd fain piddle,

A little to revive her mull be thought of,

'Tis e'en fo, Ihe muff have it ; but how by my means,

A Devil, can (lie drive it .'* I that wait ftill

Before the Goddefs, giving Oracle,

How can I profit her? 'Tis her own Projedl,

And if Ihe caft it falfe, her own fault be it. [Exit.

Enter Polydore, Eumencs, Captains^ and Stremon.

Pol. Why, this is utter Madnefs.

Eum. Thus it is, Sir.

Pol. Only the Princefs fight ?

I Capt, AH we can judge at.

Pol. This mull be lookt to timely.

Eum. Yes, and wifely.

Pol. He does not offer at his Life ?

Eum. Not yet. Sir,

That we can hear of.

at the End, which were probably in the Original, to make it a com-

pleat Verfe. Mr. Sympfon thinks thaty^/c^^lhould be nice, but that

would fpoil the Mcafuje entirely, and I underiland fpiced in the fame

Senfe.

(29J Foots only

Make their t^cBi feem fearful ;— ] I a little doubt whether

this ihould not be Affeiis, i. e. Defires or Defigns ; but effi^i may fig-

nify, the thing luhich they defire to eJ'eS. 1 have not therefore diilurb'J

the Text.

Pol.
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Pol. Noble Gentlemen,

Let me entreat your Watches over him.

Ye cannot do a worthier Work.
2 Cap, We came. Sir,

Provided for that Service.

Pol. Where is Chilax ?

Stre, A little bufie, Sir.

PoL Is the Fool and Boy here ?

Stre. They are. Sir.

Enter Memnon.

Pol. Let *em be flill fo ; and as they find his humours

—

£urft^ Now ye may behold him.

PoL Stand clofe, and make no Noife

;

By his Eyes now, Gentlemen,

I guefs him full of Anger.

Eum. Be not feen tliere.

Mem. The hour's pafh long ago, he's falfe, and fearful

;

Coward go with thy Caitive Soul, thou Cur Dog,
Thou cold Clod, Wild-fire warm thee, monflrous fearful,

I know the Slave (hakes but to think on't.

Pol. Who's that?

Eum. I know not. Sir.

Mem. But I fhall catch ye, Rafcal,

Your mangy Soul is not immortal here, Sir,

Ye muft die, and we muft meet -, v/e mufl. Maggot,
Be fure we muft, for not a Nook of Hell,

Not the moft horrid Pit fhall harbour thee ; .

The Devil's Tail fhan't hide thee, but Pll have thee.

And how Pil ufe thee ? (30) Whips and Firebrands

:

Tofting thy Tail againft a flame of Wild-fire,

And bafting it with Brimftone, fhall be nothing.

Nothing at all ; Pil teach ye to be treacherous

:

Was never Slave fo fwing'd fince Hell was Hell

As I will fwinge thy Slave's Soul ; and be fure on't,

Pol. Is this Imagination, or fome Circumftance ?

For 'tis extrcam ftrange.

(3::) Whips of Firebrands :^ The flight Emendation here

is cunfirm'd by both Folios.

Eum.
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Eum. So is all he does. Sir.

Mem. Till then I'll leave ye ; who's there ? Where's
the Surgeon ?

Demagoras ? Bern, My Lord. Mem. Bring me the Surgeon

:

And wait you too.

Enter Surgeon.

Tol. What wou'd he with a Surgeon ?

Eum. The thing is muaring in his Head : Pray mark.
Mem. Come hither, ha' you brought your Inftruments ?

Sur. They are within, Sir.

Mem. Put to the Doors a while there ; ye can incife

To a Hair's breadth without Defacing ? t>

Sur. Yes, Sir.

Mem. And take out fairly from the Flcfh .^

Sur. The leaft thing.

Mem. Well, come hither ; and take off my Doublet,
For look ye, Surgeon, I muft have ye cut

My Heart out here, and handfomly : Nay, flare not,

Nor do not ftart ; I'll cut your Throat elfe. Surgeon,
Come fwear to do it.

Sur. Good Sir

Mem. Sirrah, hold him,

ril have but one blow at his Head.

C31) Sur. I'll doit.

Bern. Why what fhould we do living after you, Sir ?

We'll die before you, if ye pleafe.

Mem. No, no.

Sur. Living? Hang living.

Is there ne'er a Cat-hole where I may creep through ?

Wou'd I were in the Indies. [^Jfi"'^'

Mem. Swear then, and after my Death prefently

To kill yourfelves and follow, as ye are honed.

As ye have Faiths, and Loves to me.

(31) Sur. ril do it.

Why 'vohat Jhould ive do living after you, Sir ? ] The latter

part of this Sentence feems proper to one of the Officers of Memnon,
not to the Surgeon, and accordingly we find Memnon applies to them
to fwear that they'd immediately kill themfelves and follow him, I

have therefore rellored it to Demagoras,

Dem.
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hem. We'll do it.

Eum. Pray do not ftir yet, we are near enough

To run between all Dangers.

Mem. Here I am, Sir ;

Come, look upon me, view the befl way boldly.

Fear nothing, but cut home ; if your Hand fhake, Sirrah,

Or any way deface my Heart i'th' cutting.

Make the leaft fcratch upon it ; but draw it whole.

Excellent fair, fhewing at all Points, Surgeon,

The Honour and the Valour of the Owner,
Mixt with the moft immaculate Love I fend it.

Look to't, I'll (lice thee to the Soul.

Sur. Ne'er fear, Sir,

I'll do it daintily. Wou'd I were out once.

Mem. I will not have ye fmile. Sirrah, when ye do it,

As though ye cut a Lady's Corn ; 'tis fcurvy :

Do me it as thou doll thy Pray'rs, ferioufly.

Sur. I'll do it in a dump. Sir.

Mem. In a Dog, Sir.

I'll have no Dumps, nor Dumplins ; fetch your Tools,

And then I'll tell ye more.

Sur. If I return

To hear more, I'll be hang'd for't.

Mem. Qiiick, quick.

Dem. Yes, Sir,

With all the Heels we have.

[Exeunt Surgeon and Demagoras.

Eum. Yet ftand.

Pol. He'll do it.

Eum. He cannot, and we here.

Mem. Why when ye Rafcals.

Ye dull Slaves : Will ye come. Sir? Surgeon, Syringe,

Dog-leach, fhall I come fetch ye ?

Pol. Now I'll to him.

God fave ye, honour'd Brother.

Mem. My dear Polydore,

Welcome from Travel, welcome ; and how do ye .?

Pol. Well, Sir ; wou'd you were fo.

Mem. I am, I thank ye.

You are a better*d Man much, I the fame (till,

Vol. III. Q An
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An old rude Soldier, Sir.

Pol. Pray be plain. Brother,

And tell me but the meaning of this Vifion,

For to me it appears no more : So far

From common Courfe and Reafon.

Mem. Thank thee. Fortune,

At length I've found the Man, the Man mufl: do it,

The Man in Honour bound . Pol.To do what ? Mem. Hark,
For I will blcfs ye with the Circumftance

Of that weak Shadow that appear'd.

Pel. Speak on, Sir.

,
Mem. It is no Story, for all Ears. [IFalks with him.

Pol. The Princefs ?

Mem. Peace, and hear all. [ffhifpers.

Pol. How?
Eum. Sure 'tis dangerous, he ftarts fo at it.

Pol. Your Heart ? Do you know, Sir ?

Mem. Yes, pray thee be fofter.

Pol. Me to do it ?

Mem. Only referv'd, and dedicated,

Pol. For (liame. Brother,

Know what ye are, a Man.
Alem. None of your Athens,

Good fweet Sir, no Philofophy, thou feerft not

The honourable end, Fool.

Pol. Pm fure I feel [long?

The fhame and fcorn that follows 1(32) have ye ferv'd thus

The glory of your Country, in your Conquefts ?

The envy of your Neighbours, in your Virtues ?

Rul'd Armies of your own, giv'n Laws to Nations,

Belov'd and fear'd as far as Fame has travell'd,

Call'd the moft fortunate and happy Memnon,
To lofe all here at home, poorly to lofe it ?

Poorly, and pettiihly, ridiculoully

1 o fling away your Fortune ? Where's your Wifdom ?

(32) —::

—

have ye fer'vd thus long

The ^lory ofyour Country in your Conquejls ? ] The OmifliOm

of a Note of Jnterrcgation at the End of the lirll Line had greatly

flattened the Poetry ofthi-> PafTnge ; inllead of calling Memnon, tht

Clary of hU ^enfftry^ \\ h/d only n:avie him, ferve the Glory of hit

(funtrjf.

Where'*
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Where's that you govem'd others by, Diicretion ?

Do's your Rule laflly hold upon your felf ?

Fie Brother,

How are ye fain ? Get up into your Honour,
The top branch of your Bravery, and from thence,

Look and behold how little Memnon feems now.

Mem. Hum ! 'Tis well fpoken j but (33) dofl thou think,

young Scholar,

The Tongues of Angels from my happincfs

Th' end I aim at, could turn me ? No, they cannot.

This is no Book-cafe, Brother ; will ye do it ?

Ufe no more Art, I am refolv'd.

Pol. Ye may. Sir,

Command me to do any thing that's honeft,

And for your noble end: But this, it carries

Mem. Ye fhall not be fo honour'd ; live an Afs ftill.

And learn to fpell for Profit : Go, go ftudy.

Eum. Ye muft not hold him up fo, he is loft then.

Mem. Get thee to School again, (34) and talk of

Turnips,

And find the natural Caufe out, why a Dog
Turns thrice about e'er he lies down : There's Learning.

Pol. Come, I will do it now j 'tis brave, I find it.

And now allow the Reafon.

Mem. O do you fo. Sir ?

Do you find it currant '^.

Pol. Yes, yes, excellent.

Mem. I told ye.

(33) "———doji thou think, young Scholar,

The Tongues of Angelsfrom mv Happinefs

Coud turn the end I aim at ? ] Mr. Sympfon thinks this an

indiflbluble Difficulty. I think the Meaning intended is eafy to be

fecn, and by a fmall tranfpoficion (which does indeed a little roughen

the Metre) it will be quite clear.

(34) and talk of Turnips,"] Why Turnips ftiould be a Subjeft

for Scholars to talk of, more than any one thing in the World befide,

I can't fee. I believe it a Corruption, but cannot eafily guefs what
could have been the Original. The only Conjefture I have is Turn-

fpits, which is as low a Subjedt in the Science of Mechanifnij as the

Reafon of a Dog's turning round thrice is in another Part of natural

^hilofophy.

0^2 F»l
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Pol. I was foolifh : I have here too

The rareft way to find the Truth out j hark ye ?

^ Ye fliall be rul'd by me.

Mem. It will be : But

Pol. I reach it,

If the worft fall, have at the worft » we'll both go.

But two Days, and 'tis thus.

Mejn. Ha ? 'Twill do well fo.

Pol. Then is't not excellent, do ye conceive it .•*

Mem. * Twill work for certain.

Pol O 'twill tickk her.

And you fhall know then by a Line.

Mem. I like it.

But let me not be fool'd again.

Pol. Doubt nothing,

You do me wrong then, get ye in there private

(35) As I have taught yc.

Mem. Bajla, work. [Exit Memnon.
Pol. I will do.

Eum. Have ye found the Caufe ^

Pol. Yes, and the flrangeft. Gentlemen,

That e*er I heard of, anon I'll tell ye : Stremojj,

Be you ftill near him to afFedl his Fancy,

And keep his Thoughts off: Let the Fool and Boy
Stay him, they may do fome pleafure too. Eumenes,

What if he had a Wench, a handfome Whore brought.

Rarely drefl up, and taught to (late it
.''

Eum. Well Sir.

Pol. His Caufe is meerly Heat : And made believe

It were the Princcfs mad for him ^

Eum. I think

'Twere not amifs.

1 Capt. And let him kifs her,

Pol. Whatelfe?
2 Capt. I'll be his Bawd an't pkafc you, Young and

Wholefome

(35) As Ihanje taught yc. Bafln.

Mem, ^c;i. ]] Bajia, in Italian, Jujjicit, or it's emttgh,

from whence our Sailors Term jl'vajt. But J have given tlie VV crd

to Memnon, and not to Pclydore, it Leirg pltiinly his Anhver. f
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I can afiure ye he fhall have.

Eum. Faith let him.

Pol He fhall, I hope 'twill help him ; walk a little,

I'll tell you how his cafe (lands, and my Projed:,

In which you may be Mourners j but by all means
Stir not you from him, Stremon.

Stre. On our Lives, Sir. {Exeunt.

Enter Prieftefs, and Chilax.

Tricfi. O you're a precious Man ? Two days in Town
And never fee your old Friend ?

Chi. Prithee pardon me.

Priefi. And in my Confcience, if I had not fent.

Chi. No more, 1 wou'd ha' come j I muft.

Prieji. I find yc,

God-a-mercy want, ye never care for me
But when your Slops are empty.

Chi. Ne'er fear that. Wench ;

'Shall find good current Coin flill ; Is this the old Houfe ?-i&
Prieji. Have ye forgot it?

Chi. And the Door ftill (landing

That goes into the Temple }

Prieji. Still.

Chi. The Robes too.

That I was wont to fliift in here .?

Prieji. All licrc flill.

Chi. O ye tuff Rogue, what Troubles have I trotted

through .''

W hat fears and frights ? Every poor Moufe a Monfter

That I heard llir, and every Stick I trod on

A (harp Sting to my Confcience.

Prieji. 'Las poor Confcience,

Chi. And all to liquor thy old Boots, Wcn<:h.

Prieji. Out Bead : How you talk .?

Chi. I am old. Wench,
And talking to an old Man is like a Stomacher,

It keeps his Blood warm.
Prieji. But pray tell me.''

Chi. Any thing- [fure ?

Prieji. Where did the Boy meet with ye ^ At a Wench

0,3 At
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At one end of a Wench, a cup of Wine, fure ?

Chi. Thou know' ft I am too honcft.

Pn>/^. That's your Fault,

And that the Surgeon knows.

Chi. Then farewel,

I will not fail ye foon.

Trieji. Ye fhall ftay Supper ;

1 have fworn ye (hall, by this ye fhall.

Chi. I will, Wench j

But after Supper for an Hour, my bufinefs

—

Triefi. And but an Hour ?

Chi. No by this Kifs, that ended

I will return, and all Night in thine Arms, Wench—
Frieji. No more, I take your meaning \ come, 'tis Sup-

per time. {^Exeunt.

Enter Calis, Cleanthe, and Lucippe.

Col. Thou art not well.

Cle. Your Grace fees more a great deal

Than I feel. (Yet I liej O Brother !

Col. Mark her.

Is not the quicknefs of her Eye confum'd, Wench }

The lively red and white ?

Lucip. Nay, (he is much alter'd.

That on my underftanding, all her Sleeps, Lady,
Which were as found and fweet

Cle. Pray do not force me,

Good Madam, where I am not, to be ill

;

Conceit's a double Sicknefs j on my Faith your Highnefs

Is mecr miftaken in me.

\_J Dead March within of Drum and Saghuts.

Cal. i am glad on't.

Yet this I've ever noted, when thou waft thus.

It ftill forerun fome ftrange Event : My Sifter

Died when thou waft thus laft : Hark, hark, ho,

What mournful Noife is this comes creeping forward ^.

Still it grows nearer, nearer, do ye hear it ?

Enter Polydor, and Captains^ Eumenes Mourning.

Lucip. It feems fome Soldier's Funeral : See, it enters.

Cal. What may it mean f

Pol
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^ol. The Gods keep ye, fair Calis.

Cal. This Man can Ipeak, and well ; he ftands and
views us

;

Wou'd I were ne*er worfe look'd upon : How humbly
His Eyes are call now to the Earth ! Pray mark him.

And mark how rarely he has rankt his Troubles :

See now he weeps ; they all weep -, a Tweeter Sorrow

I never look'd upon, nor one that braver

Became his Grieh Your Will with us ?

Pol. Great Lady,- [Plucks out the Cup.

Excellent Beauty.

Cal. He fpeaks handfomely.

What a rare Rhetorician his Grief plays !

That Stop was admirable.

Pol. See, fee thou Princefs,

Thou great Commander of all Hearts.

Cal. I have found it, oh how my Soul fhakes !

Pol. See, fee the noble Eleart

Of him that was the nobleft : See, and glory

(Like the proud God himfelf) in what thou'fc purchas'd.

Behold the Heart of Memnon : Does it flart ye ?

Cal. Good Gods, what has his wildnefs done ? "

Pol. Look boldly.

You boldly faid you durft ; look, wretched Woman,
Nay fly not back, fair Folly, 'tis too late now.
Virtue and blooming Honour bleed to Death here.

Take it, the Legacy of Love bcqueath'd ye.

Of cruel Love, a cruel LiCgacy ;

What was the will that wrought it then .'' Can ye weep .''

Imbalm it in your truefl Tears, (if Wom^^n
Can weep Truth, or ever Sorrow funk yet

Into the Soul of your Sex
;
) 'tis a Jewel

The World's worth cannot weigh down, take it, Ludy ,

And with it all (I dare notcuife) my Scrrovv^s,

And may they turn to Serpents.

Eum. How file looks

Still -upon him ! See, now a Tear {leals from her.

2 CapL But flill flie keeps her Eye firm.

Pol. Next read this :

But fince 1 fee your Spirit fomewhat troubled

Q 4 i*n
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I'll do it for ye. %

2 Capt. Still fhe eyes him mainly.

Pol. Go, happy Hearty for thou Jloalt Hi

Intomb^d in her for ix>hcm I Die,

Example of hey Cruelty.
«

^ell her, iffhe chance to chide

Me for flownels, in her Pride,

That it was for her I dy^d.

If a Tear efcape her Eye,

^Tis not for my Memory,
' But thy Ritej of Obfequy.

The Altar was my loving Breafi,

My Heart the facrificed Beaft,

And I was my felf the Priefi.

Tour Body was the facred Shrine,

Tour cruel Mind the Power Divine,

Pleased with Hearts of Men, not Kine.

Eum. Now it pours down.
Pol. I like it rarely :— Lady.

Eum. How greedily fhe fwallows up his Language }

2 Capt. Her Lye inhabits on him.

Pol. Cruel Lady,
Great as your Beauty fcornful ; had your Po\v*r

But equal poife on all LI earts, all Hearts perifh'd ;

3ut Cupid has more Shafts than one, more Flames too,

And now he muft be open-ey'd, 'tis Juftice :

Live to enjoy your longing ; live and jaugh at

The LolTes and the Miferies v/e fuffer -,

Live to be Ipoken when your Cruelty

Has cut off all the Virtue from this Kingdom,

(36) Turn'd Honour into Earth, and faithful Service

Cal. I fwear his Anger's excellent.

(36) Turii d Honour into Earth, and faithful Sewice. ] Every

Reader mull fee the Abfurdity of making the Period er,d here.
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Tol. Truth, and mofl try'd Love,

{37) Into Difdain and Downfall.

Cal. Still more pleafing,

Pol. Live then , I fay, famous for civil Slaughters,

Live and lay out your Triumphs, gild your Glories,

Live and be fpo'<en— this is ihe, this Lady,

This goodly Lady, yet mod killing Beauty,

This with the two-edg'd Eyes, the Heart for hardnefs

Outdoing Rocks ; and Coldnefs, Rocks of Cryftal.

This with the fwelling Soul, more coy of Courtfliip

Than the proud Sea is when the Shores embrace him ;

Live till tiic Mothers find ye, read your Story,

And fow their barren Curies on your Beauty,

Till thofe that have enjoy'd their Loves defpife ye.

Till Virgins pray againil ye : (38) Old Age fire ye.

And ev'n as walled Coals glow in their dying,

So may the Gods reward ye in your Afhes.

But y'are the Sifter of my King •, more Prophecies

Elfc I fliould utter of ye, true Loves and Loyal

Blefs themfelves ever from ye. So I leave ye.

Cal. Prithee be angry ftill, young Man : Good fair Sir,

Chide me again. What wou'd this Man do pleas'd.

That in his Pafiion can bewitch Souls ? Stay.

Eum. Upon my Life fhe loves him.

Cal. Pray ftay. Pol. No.
Cal. I do command ye.

Pol. No, ye cannot. Lady,
I have a fj^ell againft ye, Faith and Reafon.

Ye are too weak to reach me : I have a Heart too,

But not for Hawks Meat, Lady.

(37) Into Difdain and D~^ivnfall. ] Mr. Sj7^:pfon wculd read

Into Difpair, but I fee no Reafon for a Change.

(3:?) OU Age find ye,] He .had a little before faid, Li've till

the Mothers findye, i. e. knovv and rre acquainted wi h your Cha-
rafter. Cut here, 0/^y^^^jfWj^, if it be genuine, mull fignify, May
old Age o-vertake you, and thin may your AJhes be kindled into un-
a'vailiig Flames of Lo>ve. Jt is very unufual in one Sentence to ufe
the fame lixpreffion in two fuch very different Senles, a'though it will
bear both. I think it therefore corrupt, and have vt-ntured to change
it for a Word that add?, I think, much Spirit and Strength to tlie

J'affage, ai.d might therefore probably have been the tiuc one.

Cal.
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Cal. Even for Charity

Leave me not thus afflidled : You can teach me.
Pol. How can you preach that Charity to others

That in your own Soul are an Atheift,

Beheving neither Pow'r nor Fear ? I trouble ye.

The Gods be good unto ye.

Cal Amen. [She Swoons.
Lucip. Lady.

Cle. O Royal Madam ! Gentlemen, for Heav'n fake !

[They ccme back,

Pol, Give her frefli Air, flie comes again : Away, Sirs,

A.nd here Hand clofe till we perceive the working.
Eum. Ye have undone all.

Pol. So I fear.

2 Capt. She loves ye.

Eum. And then all Hope's loft this way.

Pol. Peace, fhe rifes.

Cle. Now for my purpofe. Fortune.

Cal. Where's the Gentleman .''

Lucip. Gone, Madam.
Cal. Why gone ?

Lucip. H'as difpatch'd his bufinefs,

(39) Cal. He came to fpeak with mo,
Lucip. He did.

Cal. He did not.

For I had many Queftions.

Lucip. On my Faith, Madaixu

He talk*d a great while to ye.

Cal. Thou conceiv'ft not.

He talk*d not as he fhou'd do ; O my Heart.

Away with that fad Sight j Didft thou e*er love me ?

(39) Cal. He came to /peak luith pte.

He did.

Cle. He did not.

Cal. For I had many Slueflions'\ Mr. Sympfon fays, that the

Princefs contradifts both herfelf as well as her Maids fo ridiculoufly,

that fhe is grown Childifli ofafuddcn; but he happened not to ob-

ferve that this Abfurdity is entirely owing to the Miftakes of the

Prefs. Where the Dialogue is very fhort, nothing is fo common as

to mifplace the Speakers ; This is I believe the fifth time it has al-

ready happened in this Play only, and which I hope I have reftored.

Luci'p.
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Luci'p. Why do you make that Qucftion ?

Cal If thou didft.

Run, run Wench, run : Nay fee how thou flirft.

Lucip. Whither ?

Cal. If 'twere for any thing to picafe thy felf

Thou wou'dft run to th' Devil : But I am grown -

Cle. Fie, Lady.

Cal. I ask none of your Fortunes, nor your Loves,

None of your bent Defires I flack, ye are not

In love with all Men, are ye ? one for fhame

You'll leave your honour'd Miltrefs ? why do ye (tare fo ?

What is it that ye fee about me, tell me ?

Lord what am I become ? I am not wild, fure,

Hcav'n keep that from me : O Cleanthe help me.

Or I am funk to Death.

Cle. Ye have offended.

And mightily ; Love is incenfl: againft ye.

And therefore take my Counfel ; to the Temple,

For that's the fpeedieft Phyfick : Before the Goddels

Give your repentant Prayers : Ask her Will,

And from the Oracle attend your Sentence,

She's mild and merciful.

Cal. I will : O Venus

Even as thou lov'ft thy lelf

!

Cle. Now for my Fortune. {Exeunt Calis GTid Wcmcn.,

Pol. What iTiall 1 do ?

1 Cnpt. Why make your felf

Pel. I dare not.

No, Gentlemen, I dare not be a Villain,

Though her bright Beauty wou'd entice an Angcl.

I will to th' King, my laft hope. Get him a Woman,
As we before concluded -, and as ye pafs

Give out the Spartans are in Arms j and terrible •,

And let fome Letters to that end be ffign'd too

And fent to you, fome Pofts too to the General j

And let me work : Be near him ftill.

Eum. We will. Sir.

Pol. Farewel : And pray for all. What e'er I v/ill ye

Do it, and hope a fair end.

Eum. The Gods Ipeed ye, [Exeunt.

Enter
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Enter Stremon, Fool^ Boy, and Servauts.

Serv. He lies quiet.

Stre7n. Let him lie, and as I told ye

Make ready for this Shew : H'as divers times

Been calling upon Orpheus to appear

And fhew the Joys—Now I will be that Orpheus,

And as I play and fing, like Beads and Trees

I'd have you Ihap'd and enter : Thou a Dog, Fool,

I have fent about your Sutes : The Boy a Bulh,

An Afs you, you a Lion.

Fool. I a Dog ?

I'll fit you for a Dog. Bow wow.
Sirem. 'Tis excellent.

Steal in and make no noife.

Foci. Bow wow.
Stretn. Away Rogue. [^Exeunt.

Enter Priejlefs, and Chilax.

Prieft. Good fweet Friend be not long.

Chi. Thou think'ft each Hour ten

*Till I be ferreting.

Prieji. You know I love ye.

Chi. I will not be above an Hour •, let thy Robe be ready.

And the Door be kept. *
[Cleanthe knocks within.

Prieji. "Who knocks there ?

Yet more bufinefs ?

Enter Cleanthe.

Chi. Have ye more Penfioners ? the Princefs Woman ?

Nay then I'll ftay a little j what Game's a-foot now ?

Cle. Now is the time.

Chi. A rank Bawd by this Hand too.

She grinds o' both iides : Hey Boys.

Prieji. How, your Brother Siphax ?

Loves he the Princefs ?

Cle. Deadly, and you know
He is a Gentleman defcended nobly.

Chi, But a rank Knave as ever pift.

• Ck.
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Cle. Hold Mother,

Here's more Gold, and fbme Jewels.

(40) Chi. Here's more Villany !

I'm glad I came to th' hearing.

Prkfi. Alas, Daughter,

What would ye have me do ?

Chi. Hold off, ye old Whore ;

There's more Gold coming ; all's mine, all.

Cle. Do ye fhrink now ?

Did ye not promife faithfully, and told me
Through any Danger ?

Priejl. Any I can wade through.

Cle. Ye fhall and cafily, the Sin not feen neither.

Here's for a better Stole, and a new Vail, Mother :

C41) Come, ye fliall be my Friend \ if all hit.

Chi. Hang me.

Cle. I'll make ye richer than the Goddefs.

Priejl. Say then,

I'm yours, what mull I do ?

Cle. I'th' Morning,

But very early, will the Princefs vifit

The Temple of the Goddefs, being troubled
• With ftrange things that diftraft her : From the Oracle

(Being ibongly too in love) llie Vvill demand
The Goddefs Pleafure, and a Man to cure her.

That Oracle you give : Defcribe my Brother,

You know him perfectly. •

(4c) Chi. Here's Villany ! ] The old Folio reads, Here^s no Villany,

but that is falfe in faft. My Reading both compleats the Seni'e and
the Aiitithefis to the foregoing Sentence. Mr. Sympfon.

(41) Come, yfjhall he my Friend;

Chi. If all hit, han^ me,

ril make ye richer than the Goddefs. ] Here again the

Speakers are llrangely jumbled, and it is the only Place in the Play

where all the Editions don't blindly follow one another in the fame
. £ilfc Track. In this the firll Folio reads.

Came, ye Jhall he my friend; if all hit,

Chi. Hang mt,

ril make ycu richer than the Goddefs.

The two following Editions endeavouring to correft the Miftakc only

made it greater. Mr. Sympfon too faw the MiHake in thelaft Line.

Priefl,
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Priejl. I have feen him often. [with
Cle. And charge her take the next Man fhc fhall meet

When fhe comes out : You underftand me.
Prieji. Well.

Cle. Which fhall be he attending ; this is all,

And eafily without fufpicion ended,

(42) Nor none dare difobey, *tis Heav'n that does it.

And who dares crofs it then, or once fufpe<5t it ?

The Venture is moil eafie.

Prieji. I will do it.

Cle. As ye fhall profper .?

Prieji. As I fliall profper.

Cle. Take this too, and farewel ; but firft hark hither.

Chi. What a young Whore's this to betray her Miftrefs ?

A thoufand Cuckolds fhall that Husband be
That marries thee, thou art fo mifchievous.

ril put a Spoak among your Wheels. •

Cle. Be conftant.

Prieji. 'Tis done.

Chi. I'll do no more at drop fliot then. \^Exit Chilax.

Prieji. Farewel, Wench. [Exeunt Prieji and Ckanthc,

A C T IV. S C E xM E I.

Enter a Servant., and Stremon af the Door.

Serv.TT E flirs, he flirs.

trX Strem. Let him, I'm ready for him.

He fhall not this Day perifh, if his PafTions

May be but fed with Mufick ; are they ready ?

Enter Mcmnon.

Serv. All, all : See where he comes.

Strem. I'll be ftraight for him. \_Exif Stremon.

{42) Nor none dare difobey, ] The Ufe of two Negatives in

this manner (which we now efteem very incorred) is fo common ia

Spc7ifer, Shake/pear, and our Authors, that it cannot be looked oqas
an Error of the Prefs, although Shakefpear\\\mh\( mcTi\\<iXi% the Rul«

of two Negatives making an Affirmacivc.

Enter
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Enter Eumenes, and Capains.

Serv. How fad he looks and fuUen

!

[Stand cUfi^

Here are the Captains : My Fear's paft now.

Mem. Put cafe i'th* other World
She do not love me neither ? Tm old 'tis certain.

Eum. His Spirit is a little quieter.

Mem. My Blood loll, and Limbs ftifF ; my Embraces,

Like the cold ftubborn Bark's hoary, and heatlefs,

My Words woffe : My Fame only and Atchievements,

Which are my Strength, my Blood, my Youth, my
Fafliion,

Muft woo her, win her, wed her -, that's but Wind,
And Women are not brought to Bed with Shadows :

I do her wrong, much wrong -, fhe's young and blelTed,

Sweet as the Spring, and as his Bloflbms tender.

And I a nipping North-wind, my Head hung
With Hails, and frofty Ificlcs : Are the Souls fo too

When they depart hence, lame and old, and lovelefs ?

No fure, 'tis ever Youth there ; Time and Death

Follow our Flefh no more : And that forc'd Opinion

That Spirits have no Sexes, I believe not.

Enter Stremon, like Orpheus.

There muft be Love, there is Love : What art thou ?

SONG.
Strem. Orpheus I^m, comefrom the Beeps below,

I'o thee., fond Man., the Plagues of Love to Jtow :

To the fair Fields where Loves Eternal dwell

There*s none that come, but firjl they pafs through Hell:

Hark., and beware., unlefs thou haft lov^d ever

Belcv'd again, then fiali fee thofe Joys never.

Hark how they groan that dfd defpairing,

O take heed then

:

Hark how they howl for ovtr-daring

:

All thefe were Men.

They
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T^hey that he Fools, and dye for Fanie,

They lofe their Name \

And they that bleed

Hark how they [peed.

Now in cold Frojis, now fcorching Fires

I'bey fit, and curfe their loft Deftres :

NorJJjall thefe Souls be free from Pains and Fears^

Till l^Vomen waft them over in their Tears.

Mem. (43) How Ihould he know my PafTage is de-

ny 'd me ?

Or wliich of all the Devils dare ?

Rum. This Song
Was rarely form'd to fit him.

SONG.
Orph. Charon, Charon,

Thou Wafer of the Souls to Blfs or Bane.

Cha. ff^ho calls the Ferryman of Hell ?

Orph. Come near.

Andfay who lives in Joy, and who in Fear.

Cha. Thofe that die well, eternal Joy fhallfollow \

Thofe that die ill, their own foul Fate fhall fwallow.

Orph. Shall thy black Bark thofe guilty Spiritsflow
That kill themfelves for Love ?

Cha. O no, no, no.

My Cordage cracks when fuch great Sins are near.

No Wind blows fair, nor 1 my felf can fteer.

Orph. What Lovers pafs and in Elyzium reign ?

Cha. Thofe gentle Loves that are beloved again.

Orph. Fhis Soldier loves, andfain would die to win ;

Shall he go on ?

Cha. No, 'tis too foul a Sin.

Fie muft not come aboard -, I dare not row ;

Storms of Defpair and guilty Blood will blow.

Orph. Shall Time releafe him, fay ?

Cha. No, no, no, no.

(43) Uoinj fhould I ktiQv}-— ] Corredei by Mr. Sympfon.

Nor
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T^or 'Tims nor Death can alter uSy nor Pray'r ;

(44) My Boat is Dejiiny^s, and who then dare

But thofe appointed come aboard ? Livejlill^

And Love by Reafon, Mortal^ not by Will.

Orph. And when thy MijlrefsJhall clofe up thine Eyes^

Cha. Then come aboard andpafs j

Orph. Till vjhen be wife.

Cha. Till when be wife.

Etm. How ftill he fits : I hope this Song has fettled him.

1 Capt. He bites his Lip, and rowles his fiery Eyes, yet

I fear for all this .

2 Capt. Stremon^ ftill apply to him.

Strem. Give more room, fwcetly ftrike, divinely

Such Strains as old Earth moves at.

("45) Orph.O\W Pow'r I have both over Beaft and Plant,

Thou Man alone fecl'ft miferable want. [^Mujickt

Strike you rare Spirits that attend my Will,

And lofe your favage wildnefs by my Skill.

E77ter a Mask of Beafls.

This Lion was a Man of War that dy'd,

As thou wou'dft do, to gild his Lady's Pride

:

This Dog a Fool that hung himfelf for Love

:

This Ape, with daily hugging of a Glove,

Forgot to eat and died. This goodly Tree,

An Ufher that ftill grew before his Lady,
Wither'd at Root. This, for he cou'd not woo,
A grumbling Lawyer : This py'd Bird a Page,

That melted out becaufe he wanted Age.
Still thefe lie howling on the Stygian Shore,

O love no more, O Mortal, love no more.

[£x;V Menjnon,

Eum. He fteals off filently, as though he'd deep.

(44) My Boat is Defiiny— ] Mr. Sympfon has, I believe, reftorei

the Original here.

(45) Orph. The PoVr I ha've both ouer Beafi and Plants

Thou Man alone ffiVft miferable ivant. ] This appeared quite

anintelligible to Mr. Sympfon. I think there is nothing but an of
wanting to make it clear, which I have therefore added.

Vol. in. R No
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No more, but all be near him, feed his Fancy
Good Stremon ftill ; this may lock up his Folly.

Yet Heav'n knows I much fear him. Away fofcly.

[^Exeunt Captains.

Fool. Did I not do mod doggedly ?

Stre. Mod rarely.

Fool. He's a brave Man, when fhall we dog again?

Boy. Untye me firit for God's fake.

Fool. Help tlie Boy ;

He's in a Wood poor Child : Good hony Stremon

Let's have a Bear-baiting -, ye fhall fee me play

The rareft for a fingle Dog : At head all

;

And if I do not win immortal Glory,

Play Dog play Devil.

St7'e. Peace for this time.

Fool. Prithee

Let's fmg him a black Santis, then let's all Iiowl

In our own beaftly Voices ; Tree keep your time,

Untye there ; bow, v^row, wow.
Sire. Away ye Afs, av^ay.

Fool. "Why, let us do fomething

To fatisfie the Gentleman, he's mad ;

A Gentleman-like humour, and in fafhion.

And muft have Men as mad about him.

Stre. Peace,

And come in quickly, 'tis ten to one elfe

He'll find a ftalf to beat a Dog -, no more words,

ril get ye all employment ; foft, foft, in all. [Exeunt.

Enter Chilax and Cloe.

Chi. When cam' ft thou over, Wench ?

Clo. But now this Evening,

And have been ever fince looking out Siphax,

Pth' Wars he would havelook'd me: Sure h'as gotten

Some other Mifcrcfs ^

Chi. A thoufand. Wench, a thoufand.

They are as common here as Caterpillers

Among the Corn, they eat up all the Soldiers.

Clo. Are they {o iumgry ? Yet by their leave, Philax^

V\\ have a Ihatch too*

,-, Chi,
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Chi. Dofl: thou Jove him flill. Wench ?

do. Why fliou'd I not ? He had my Maidenhead

And all my Youth.

Chi. Thou art come the happieft:,

In the mod bleflfed time, fweet Wench, the fitteft.

If thou dar*ft make thy Fortune : By this Light, Cloe^

And fo rU kifs thee : And if thou wilt but let me.

For 'tis well worth a kindnefs.

do. What Hiou'd I let ye ?

Chi. Enjoy thy Miniken.'

Clo. Thou art ftill old Chilax.

Chi. StUl, ftill, and ever ftiall be : If, I fay.

Thou wo't ftrike the ftroke ( I cannot do much harm^
Wench.

Clo. Nor much good.)

Chi. Siphax fhall be thy Husband,

Thy very Husband, Woman, thy Fool, thy Cuckold,

Or what thou'lt make him : I am over-joy'd,

Ravifli'd, clean ravifh*d with this Foitune ; kifs mc.

Or I fhall lofe my felf.

Clo. My Husband, faid ye ?

Chi. Said I .'' And will fay, Cloe : Nay, and do it.

And do it home too ; Peg thee as clofe to him

(46) As Boards are with a Pin to one another ;

I have it, I can do it : Thou want*ft Cloaths too.

And he'll be hang'd unlefs he marry thee

E'er he maintain thee : Now he has Ladies, Courtiers

More than his back can bend at, multitudes

;

We're taken up for Threfhers. Will ye bite ?

Clo. Yes.

Chi. And let me-
Clo. Yes, and let ye

Chi. What'
Clo. Why that ye wot of.

Chi. I cannot ftay, take your Inftruftions

And fomething toward Houlhold, come, whatever

(46) J$ Birds are luith a Pin ] Mr. Sympfon thinks it probaUc
that Boards is the true Word ; and though the other is not Nonfenfc,

I have changed it, as thinking his Ccnjedlure a. very happy (»ne.

R 2 lik4
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I (hall advife ye, follow it exaflly,

And keep your times I point ye ; for PU tell ye

A ftrange way you muft wade through.

do. Fear not me, Sir.

Chi. Come then, and let's difpatch this modicum.

Come, I have but an hour to ftay, a fhort one,

Befides more Water for another Mill,

An old weak over-fhot I muft provide for.

There's an old Nunnery at hand.

do. What's that?

Chi. A bawdy Houfe.

do. A pox confume it.

Chi. If the Stones 'tis built on

Were but as brittle as the Flefli lives in it.

Your Curfe came handfomly : Fear not, there's Ladies,

(47) And other good fad People : Your pinkt Citizens

Think it no (hame to fhake a Sheet there : Come, Wench.
[^Exeunt.

Enter Cleanthe a^d Siphax.

Cle. A Soldier and fo fearful ?

Sip. Can ye blame me ;

When fuch a weight lies on mc ?

Cle. Fye upon ye,

I tell ye, ye ihall have her : Have her fafely.

And for your Wife ; with her own Will.

Sip. Good Sifter*

de. What a diftruftful Man are you ? To morrow.

To morrow Morning .

Sip. Is it poflible ?

Can there be fuch a Happinefs ?

Cle. Why hang me
If then ye be not married : If to morrow Night

Ye do not

Sip. O dear Sifter—
Cle. What ye wou'd do.

What ye defire to do -, lie with her : Devil,

[What a dull Man are you ?

(47) And othtr good hi Ptoplt: ] Sad here fignifies the fame

Sip,
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Sip. Nay I believe now.

And fhall Ihe love me ?

Cle. As her Life, and ftroke ye.

Sip. O I wilJ be her Servant.

CU. 'Tis your Duty.

Sip, And fhe fhall have her whole Will.

Cie. Yes 'tis reafon.

She is a Princefs, and by that Rule boundlefs.

Sip. What wou'd you be .'' For I wou'd have ye, Sifter,

Chule fome great Place about us : As her Woman
Is not fo fit.

Cle. No, no, I fhall find Places.

Sip. And yet to be a Lady of her Bed-chamber
I hold not fo fit neither.

Some great Title, believe it, fhall be Iook*d out.

Cle. Ye may, a Dutchefs

Or fuch a Toy, a fmall thing pleafes me. Sir.

Sip. What you will, Sifler : If a neighbour Prince,

When we fhall come to reign

Cle. We fhall think on't.

Be ready at the time, and in that place too.

And let me work the reft ; within this half hour
The Princefs will be going, 'tis almoft Morning,
Away and mind your bufmefs.

Sip. Fortune blefs us. {^ExeuftL

Enter King, Polydor and Lords.

Pol. I do befeech your Grace to banifh me.

King. Why, Gentleman, is fhe not worthy Marriage ?

Pol. Moft worthy, Sir, where Worth again fhall

meet her.

But I like thick Clouds (48) failmg flow and heavy.

Although by her drawn higher, yet fhall hide her.

I dare not be a Traitor -, and 'tis Treafon,

But to imagine. As you love your Honour

(48) —/ailing flow anJ heavy,'] Mr. Sympfon would read /«<«;, 10

make the Antithefis ftronger to the next Line. But I rather prefer the

old Text, or at leaft think it too good to need any Change.

R 3
King.
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King. *T*is her firft Maiden doting, and if croft,

I know it kills her.

1 Lcrd. How knows your Grace fhe loves him?
King. Her Woman told me all ( befide his ftory)

Her Maid Lucippe, on what reafon too,

And *tis beyond all but enjoying.

Pol. Sir,

Ev*n by your Wifdom ; by that great Difcretion

Ye owe to Rule and Order

2 Lord. This Man's Mad fure.

To plead againft his Fortune

1 Lord. And the King too,
^.

"Willing to have it fo ?

Pol. By thofe dead Princes

From whofe Dcfcents ye ftand a Star admir'd at.

Lay not fo bafe allay upon your Virtues

;

Take heed, for Honour's fake take heed : The Bramble

No wife Man ever planted by the Rofe,

It cankers all her Beauty ; nor the Vine,

When her full Blulhes court the Sun, dares any

Choke up with wanton Ivy. Good my Lords,

Who builds a Monument, the Bafis Jafper,

And the main Body Brick ?

2 Lord. Ye wrong your Worth,

Ye are a Gentleman defcended nobly.

I Lord. In both Bloods truly noblc„

King. Say ye were not,

My Will can make ye fo.

Pol. No, never, never;

'Tis not Defcent, nor Will of Princes does it,

'Tis Virtue which I want, 'tis Temperance,

Man, honeft Man : Is*t fit your Majefty

Should call my Drunkennefs, my Rafhnefs, Brother ?

Or fiich a bleffed Maid my breach of Faith,

( For I am mofl lafcivious ) and fell Angers

( In which I am alfo mifchievous) her Husband ?

Gods preferve her ! I am wild as Winter,

Ambitious as the Devil ; out upon me,
1 hate my felf. Sir ; if ye dare beftow her

Upon a Subjed, ye have on.e deferves her.
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King. But him fhe does not love : I know your meaning.

This young Man's Love unto his noble Brother

Appears a Mirrour ; what muft now be done. Lords-?

For I am gravel'd ; if fhe have not him
She dies for certain, if his Brother mifs her,

Farewel to him, and all our Honours.

I Lord. He is dead, Sir,

Your Grace has heard of that, and ftrangely.

King. No,
I can affure you no, there was a trick in't.

Read that, and then know all ; what ails the Gentleman ?

Hold him j how do ye, Sir ? [Polydor isJick o'fb' fudden.

Pol. Sick on the fudden,

Extremely, wondrous ill.

King. Where did it take ye ? [fake.

Pol. Here in my Head, Sir, and my Heart ; for Heav'n
King. Conduct him to his Chamber prefently.

And bid my Dodtors

Pol. No, I Ihall be well. Sir,

I do befcech your Grace, even for the Gods fake.

Remember my poor Brother, I fhall pray then

Kifig. Away, he grows more weak flill : I will do it.

Or Heav'n forget me ever. Now your Counfels,

[Exit Pol.

For I am at my wits end -, what with you. Sir ^

Enter Mejfenger with a Letter,

Mejf. Letters from warlike Pelius.

King. Yet more Troubles ?

(49) The Spartans are in Arms, and like to win all

:

bupplies are lent for, and the General

;

This is more crofs than t'other -, come let's to him.

For he mull have her, 'tis necelTity,

(49) The Spartans are in Arms, ^j Mr. SympfonyNOXi\A have thefe

two Lines fpoke by the Mefienger, as thinking that the King had
not time to infpeft his Letters : hut as a fmall Paufe was fufficient to

fee the general Purport of them, and as Meffengers who bring Letters

feldom are to deliver the full Contents of them before-hand, 1 make no
Change here. The two Lines may be even fuppos'd to be the Begin-

ning of the Letter.

R 4 Or
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Or we mufl lofe our Honours ; let's plead all,

For more than all is needful, Ihew all reafon

If love can hear o' that Tide, if fhe yield

We have fought belt, and won the noblcft field. [Exeunt,

Enter Eumenes, Captains and Stremon.

1 Capt. I have brought the Wench, a lufty Wench,
And Ibmewhat like the Princefs.

Eum. *Tis the better, let's lee her.

And go you in and tell him, that her Grace
Is come to vifit him : How deeps he, Stremon ?

Stre. He cannot, only thinks, and calls on Polydor^

Swears he will not be fool'd ; fometimes he rages.

And fometimes fits and mufes. \_Exit Stremon.

(50) Enter Cloe, a?id Captain,

Eum. He*s pad all help fure :

How do ye like her ?

2 Capt. By th' Mafs a good round Virgin,

And at firfl fight refembling i file's well cloath'd tOQ.

Eum. But is Ihe found ?

. 2 Capt. Of Wind and Limb, I warrant her.

Eum. You are inftrufled, Lady ?

Cloe. Yes, and know, Sir,

How to behave my feif, ne'er fear.

Ezim. Pclybius^

Where did he get this Vermin ?

I Capt. Hang him Badger, [Mates

There's not a hole free from him, Whores and Whores
Do all pay him Obedience.

Eum. Indeed i'th' War
His quarter was all Whore, Whore upon Whore,
And lin'd with Whore -, belhrew me 'tis a fair Whore.

I Capt. She has fmockt away her Blood ; but fair or

foul.

Or blind or lame, that can. but lift her Leg up,

(50) Enter Whore and Ccptain.'] When the Whore goes out it is

faid, Exit Cloe, and Cloe was certainly defigned by the Author, as the

fiithy Dcfcription of her in this Scene makes the Fate of Siphax, in

marrying her inftead of the Princefs, much more comick.

Comes
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Comes notamifs to him, he rides like a night Marc,

All Ages, all Religions.

Eum. Can ye ilate it ?

Che. I'll make a fhift.

Eum. He mull lie with ye. Lady.

Cloe. Let him, he's not the firft Man I have lain with.

Nor Ihall not be the laft.

Enter Memnon.

2 Capt. He comes, no more words.

She has her LelTon thr^ghly j how he views her ?

Eum. Go forward now, fo, bravely, ftand

!

Mem. Great Lady,

How humbly I am bound

Cloe. You lliall not kneel. Sir,

Come, I have done you wrong ; ftand up my Soldier,

And thus I make amends \_KiJfes him.

Eum. A Plague confound ye,

Is this your State .''

2 Capt. 'Tis well enough.

Mem. O Lady,

Your Royal Hand, your Hand, my deareft Beauty,

Is more than I mull purchafe : Here divine one,

I dare revenge my wrongs. Ha !

1 Capt. A damn'd foul one.

Eum. The Lees of Bawdy brewis, mourning Gloves

!

All fpoil'd by Heav'n.

Mem. Ha ? who art thou ?

2 Capt. A Ihame on ye.

Ye clawing fcabby Whore.
Mem. I fay, who art thou ?

Emn. Why 'tis the Princefs, S'lr.

Mem. The Devil, Sir,

(51) 'Tis fome rogue thing.

Cloe. If this abule be Love, Sir,

Or I that laid afide my Modefty—

(51) 'Tisfome roguy thing.'\ The badnefs of the Verfe here made
me confult the old folio, from which I have reftored the Original.

The Ufe of a Subftantive adjeSiia/ely is very common with the bell; old

Poets : but the two lail Editors do not feem to have known of it.

Eum.
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Bum. So far thou 'It never find it.

Mem. Do not weep,

For if ye be the Princels, I will love ye.

Indeed I will, and honour ye, fight for ye, [thou ?

Come, wipe your Eyes -, by Heav'n Hie ftinks ; who art
Stinks like a poyfon'd Rat behind a Hanging

;

"Woman, who art thou ? Like a rotten Cabbage.

2 Capt. You're much to blame, Sir, 'tis the Princefs.
Mem. How ?

She the Princefs ? ^
Rum. And the loving Princefs.

I Capt. Indeed the doating Princefs.

Mem. Come hither once more.

The Princefs fmells Mke Morning's breath, pure Amber
Beyond the courted India in her Spices.

Still a dead Rat by Heaven ; thou a Princefs ?

Eum. What a dull Whore is this ?

Mem. ril tell ye prefently.

For if flie be a Princefs, as fhe may be

And yet ftink too, and ftrongly, I Ihall find her.

Fetch the Numidian Lyon I brought over.

If fhe be fprung from Royal Blood, the Lyon
"Will do you Reverence, elfe-

Cloe. I befeech your Lordlnip-

(52) Mem. He'll tear her all to pieces.

Cloe. I am no Princefs, Sir.

Mem. Who brought thee hither ?

2 Capt. If ye confcfs, we'll hang ye.

Cloe. Good my Lord—
Mem. Who art thou then ?

Cloe. A poor retaining Whore, Sir,

To one of your Lordfhip's Captains.

Mem. Alas poor Whore,

Go, be a Whore flill, and ftink worfe : Ha, ha, ha.

[Exit Cloe.

What Fools are thefe, and Coxcombs ? [Exit Memnon.

(52) Eum. He^n tear her all to pieces'] This is given to Eumenes

in all the Editions, when it is evidently the Conclufion oiMemnon'i

Speech.

Eum,
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Eum. I am right glad yet,

He takes it with fuch hghtnefs.

1 Capt. Methinks his Face too ,

Is not fo clouded as it was ; how he looks ?

Eum. Where's your dead Rat ?

2 Capt. {c^i) The Devil dine upon her.

Lyons ? Why what a Medicine had he gotten

To try a Whore ?

Enter Stremon.

Stre. Here's one from Polydor ftays to fpeak with yc.

Eum. With whom ?

Stre. With all ; where has the General been ?

He's laughing to himfelf extremely.

Eu'in. Come,
ril tell thee how ; I'm glad yet he's fo merry. [Exeunt.

ftiU

ACTV. SCENE I.

Enter Chilax and Priejlefs, Calis, Lady and Nun.

Chi. VIT" HAT Lights are thofe that enter there,

^ ^ nearer ?

Plague o* your rotten Itch, do you draw me hither

Into the Temple to betray me ? Was there no place

To fatisfie your Sin in— Gods forgive me.
Still they come forward.

Prieji. Peace ye Fool, I have found it,

'Tis the young Princefs Calis.

Chi. 'Tis the Devil,

To claw us for our catterwauling.

(53) '^^^ Devil dine upon her

Loins ; nn'hj iKhat a Medicine had he gotten ] As the firfl:

Sentence is quite compleat without the Addition of Loins, and the

lecond will be much improv'd by the Word Lyons introducing it, it

immediately occurred to me that that was the true Word, and upon
coni'ulting the firft Folio I found it fo. The fecond Folio was the

Introducer of the corrupt Word, and the Odavo generally follows that

in all its Errors. I found this Reading alfo in Mr. TheobaltTi Margin.

Prieft.
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Priejl. Retire foftly.

I did not look for you thefe two Hours, Lady.
Befhrew, your hafte : That way. [To Chilax.

Chi. That goes to the Altar ?

Ye old blind Bead.

Prieft. I know not, any way

;

Still they come nearer.

I'll in to th' Oracle.

Chi. That's well remembred, I'll in with ye.

Prieji. Do. [Exeunt Prieftefs and Chilax.

Enter Calls and her Train with Lights^ finging

:

Lucippe and Cleanthe.

SONG.
O fair fuoeet Goddejs ^een of Ij/ves,

Soft and gentle as thy Doves,

Humble ey^d, and ever ruing

Thofe poor Hearts, their Loves purfuing

:

O thou Mother of Delights,

Crowner of all happy Nights,

Star of dear Content, and Pleafure,

Of mutual Loves the endlefs Treafure,

Accept this Sacrifice we bring,

Thou cotitinual youth and Spring,

Grant this Lady her Defires,

And every hour weUl crown thy Fires,

Enter a Nun.

Nun. Tou about her all retire.

Whilfi the Princefs feeds the Fire,

Whenycur Devotions ended be

To tF Oracle 1 will attend ye.

{Exit Nun, and draws tlie Curtain dole to Calls.

Enter Stremon and Eumenes.

Stre. He will abroad.

Eum. How does his humour hold him }

Stre. He's now grown wondrous fad, weeps often too,

Talks of his Brother to himfclf, ftarts ftrangely.

Eum.
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Eum. Does he not curfe ?

Stre. No.

Eum. Nor break out in Fury,

Offering fome new Attempt ?

$tre. Neither ; to th* Temple
Is all we hear of now : What there he will do—

—

Eum. I hope repent his Folly ; let's be near him.

Stre. Where are the reft ? •

Eum. About a bufmefs

Concerns him mainly •, if Heav'n cure his Madnefs,

He's made for ever, Stremon.

Stre. Does the King know it ?

Eum. Yes, and much troubled with it, he's now gone

To feek his Sifter out.

Stre. Come, let's away then. [Exeunt Eum. and Stre,

Enter Nun^ fie opens the Curtain to Calis.

CaUs at the Oracle.

Nun. Peace to your Prayers, Lady, will it pleale ye

To pafs on to the Oracle ?

Cal. Moft humble. [Chilax and Priejiefs in tbs Oracle,

Chi, Do ye hear that ?

Priejl. Yes, lie clofe.

Chi. A Wildfire take ye.

What (hall become of me ? I fhall be hang'd now

:

Is this a time to fhake .'* a Halter Ihake ye,

Come up and juggle, come.

Prieji. I'm monftrous fearful.

Chi. Up ye old gaping Oyfter, up and anlwer ;

A mouldy Mange upon your Chops, ye told me
I was fafe here till the Bell rung.

Priejl. I was prevented.

And did not look thefe three hours for the Princefs.

Chi. Shall we be taken ?

Priejl. Speak for loves fake, Chilax

;

I cannot, nor I dare not. [that.

Chi. I'll fpeak Treafon, for I had as lievc be hang'd for

Priejl. Good Chilax.

Chi. Muft it be fung or faid ? What Ihall I tell 'em ?

They're here j here now preparing.

Prieji,
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Prieji. O my Confcience ! [now ?

Chi. Plague o* your fpurgaird Confcience, does it tire

Now when it fhould be tuffeft ? I cou'd make thee

Prieji. Save us, we're both undone elfe.

Chi. Down ye Dog then,

Be quiet, and be ftanch, no Inundations.

J\[un. Here kneel again, and Venus grant your Wilhes.

Calls. (54) O divinejl Star of Heaven^
Tbou in Pow'r above the /even :

Thou/weet Kindler of Dejires^

*Till they grow to mutual Fires

:

7'hou, O gentle ^een, that art

Curer of each wounded Heart

:

"f

Thou the Fuel, and the Flame ;

Thou in Heav'n, and here the fame

:

Thou the Wooer, and the Woo d

:

Thou the Hunger, and the Food: •

Thou the Pray'r, and the Prafd ;

Thou what is, or fhall hefaid .*

Thou fiillyoung, and golden trejfedy

Make me by thy Anfwer bleffed.

Chi. When ?

Prieft. Now fpeak handfomly, and fmall by all means,

I have told ye what. [Thunder.

Chi. But I'll tell you a new Tale,

Now for my Neck-verfe ; I have heard thy Pray'rs,

And mark me well.

Mufick. Venus defends.

Nun. The Goddefs is diipleafed much.

The Temple Ihakes and totters ; Ihe appears,

Bow, Lady, bow,

Venus. Purge me the Temple round.

And live by this example henceforth found.

Virgin, I have feen thy Tears,

Heard thy Wipes, and thy Fears ;

(54) dimne Star o/HeaiJ'n, ] Former Editions.

thy
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'Thy holy Incenfeflew above

y

Hark therefore to thy doom in Love \

Had thy Heart been foft at firji^

Now thou had'ft allay'd thy Thirft ;

Had thy ftuhhorn Will but bended^

All thy Sorrows here had ended i

'Therefore to be juft in Love,

A ftrange Fortune thou muft prove..

And, for thou*ft beenftem and coy,

A dead Love thoufhalt enjoy,

Cal. O gentle Goddefs

!

Ven. Rife, thy Doom is faid.

And fear not, I will pleafe thee with the dead. [Jfcends,

Nun. Go up into the Temple, and there end

Your holy Rites, the Goddefs fmiles upon ye.

[Exeunt Cal. and Nun."

Enter Chilax in his Robe.

Chi. I'll no more Oracles, nor Miracles,

Nor no more Church Work, I'll be drawn and hang*d firft.'

Am not I torn a pieces with the Thunder ?

Death, I can fcarce believe I live yet, it gave

Me on the Buttocks, a cruel, a huge bang,

I had as lieve ha' had 'em fcratcht with Dog-whips

:

Be quiet henceforth, now ye feel the end on't,

I wou'd advife ye my old Friends, the good Gentlewoman
Is flrucken dumb, and there her Grace fits mumping
Like an old Ape eating Brawn ; fure the good Goddcls
Knew my intent was honeft, to fave the Princefs,

And how v/e young Men are entic'd to Wickednefs

By thele lewd Women, I had paid for't elle too.

I'm monftrous holy now, and cruel fearful,

O 'twas a plaguy thump, charg'd with a vengeance.

Eftter Siphax, walksfoftly over the Stage, andgoes in,

Wou'd I were well at home : the bed Is, 'tis not Day

:

Who's that ? ha? Siphax! I'll be with you anon. Sir 5

Ye 111 all be Oracled I warrant ye.

And thunder'd too, as well as I ; your Lordfhip

Enter
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Enter Memnon, Eumencs, Stremon, and two
carrying Torches.

Muft needs enjoy the Frincefs, yes : ha ! Torches ?

And Memnon coming this way ? V{€& Do^^-mad
And ten to one appearing thus unto him.
He worries me. 1 mult go by him.

Eum. Sir ?

Aiem. Ask me no further Queftions. What art thou ?

How doll thou ftare ? Stand off; nay look upon me,
I do not fhake, nor fear thee [Draws bis Sword,

Chi. He will kill me :

This is for Church Work.
Mem. W hy dofl thou appear now ?

Thou wert fairly flain : I know thee. Diodes,

And know thine Envy to mine Honour : But
Chi. Stay, Memnon,

I am a Spirit, and thou canft not hurt me.
Eum. This is the Voice of Chilax.

Stre. What makes him thus ?

Chi. 'Tis true, that I was flain in Field, but foully.

By Multitudes, not Manhood : Therefore mark me,
I do appear again to quit mine Honour,
And on thee fingle.

Mem. I accept the Challenge.

Where ?

Chi. On the Stygian Banks.

Mem. When ?

Chi. Four Days hence.

Mem. Go, noble Ghoft, I will attend.

Chi. I thank ye.

Stre. Ye've fav'd your Throat, and handfomely

:

Farewel, Sir. {Exit Chilax:

Mem. Sing me the Battels of Pelufium,

In which this Worthy died.

Eum. This will fpoil all, and make him worfe

Than e*er he was : Sit down, Sir,

And give yourfelf to reft.

SONG.
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SONG.
Arm, arm, arm, arm, the Scouts are all co'tne in.

Keep your Ranks clofe, and now your Honours win.

Beholdfrom yonder Hill the Foe appears.

Bows, Bills, Glaves^ Arrows, Shields, and Spears,

(i^^) Like a dark Wood he comes, or 'Tempeji pouring,

O view the IVings of Horfe the Meadows fcowring,

The Van-guard marches bravely, hark, the Drums dub.

They meet, they meet, and now the Battel comes

:

dub.

See how the Arrows fly.

That darken all the Sky ;

Hark how the Trumpets found.

Hark how the Hills rebound

Tara, tara, tara, tara, taif

.

Hark how the Horfes charge : In Boys, Boys in

The Battel totters ; now the IFounds begin ;

O how they cry,

O how they Die !

Room for the Valiant Memnon arm^dwith Thunder

y

See how he breaks the Ranks afunder :

They Fly, they Fly, Eumenes has the Chafe,

And brave Polybius makes good his Place.

To the Plains, to the IVoods,

To the Rocks, to the Floods,

Theyflyfor Succour : follow, follow, follow ;

Hark how the Soldiers hollow. Hey, hey.

Brave Diodes is Dead,

And all his Soldiers fled.

The Batters won, and loft.

That many a Life hath coft.

Mem. Now foi-ward to the Temple. [Exeunt.

(55) Liie a dark Wood he comes, or Tetnpeji pouring,"] Mr. Sympfon

would read Cloud (ox Wood ; but I much prefer the old Reading. The
clofenefs and firmnefs of an Army, the Groves of Spears, and thedark
Horror of the Soldiers Looks, are all finely imaged in this Simile of
a darkWood moving. One might indced-quote feveral Authors, Greeks

Roman and Engli/h, in fupport of both Readings, but that is not ac

prefent my Province.

Vol. III. S Enter
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Enter Chilax.

Chi. Are ye gone ?

How have I 'fcap'd this Morning ! By what Miracle !

Sure I am ordain'd for fame brave end.

Enter Cloe.

do. How is it ?

Chi. Come,' 'tis as well as can be.

Go. But is it pofTible

This fhou'd be true you tell me ?

Chi. 'Tis moft certain.

Clo. Such a grofs Afs to love the Princefs ?

Chi. Peace,

Full your Robe clofe about ye : You are perfecft

1^ all I taught ye?

Clo, Sure.

Chi. Gods give thee good luck.

*Tis flrange my Brains fliould flill be beating Knavery

For all thefe Dangers, but they're needful Mifchiefs,

And fuch are Nuts to me ; and I muft do 'em.

You will remember me
Clo. By this Kifs, Chilax.

Chi. No more of that, I fear another Thunder.

Clo. Wt are not i'th' Temple, Man.

Enter Siphax.

Chi, Peace, here he comes.

Now to our bufinefs handfomly •, away now.

[Exeuni Chilax and Cloe,

Sip. *Twas fure the Princefs, for he kneel'd unto iier.

And Ilie lookt every way : I hope the Oracle

Has made me happy \ me I hope jfhe lookt for.

Enter Chilax and Cloe at the other Door:

Fortune, I will fo honour thee. Love, fo adore thee.

She's here again, looks round about her, again too,

*Tis done^ I know 'tis done, 'tis Chilax with her.

And I iliall know of him. Who's that .^

Chi,
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Ch'i. Speak fofdy,

The Princefs from the Oracle.

Sip, ^\\t views me,

By Heav'n fhe beckons me.

Chi. Come near, Hie wou'd have yc.

Sip. O Royal Lady. \Kiffes her Hand.

Chi. She wills ye read that, for belike fhe's bound to

Silence

For fuch a time : She's wondrous gi-acious to ye.

Sip. Heav'n make me thankful.

Chi. She wou'd have ye read it. \^He reads.

Sip. Siphax, the Will of PTeav'n hath cafl: me on thee

To be thy Wife, whofe Will mull be obey*d :

Ufe me with Honour, I lliall love thee dearly.

And make thee underftand thy Worths hereafter

;

Convey me to a fecrct Ceremony,

That both our Hearts and Loves may be united.

And ufe no Language, till before my Brother

We both appear, where I will fhew the Oracle,

For till that time I'm bound, I mud not anfwer.

Sip. O happy I
.''

Chi. Ye are a made Man.
Sip. But Chilax,

Where are her Women !

Chi. None but your Grace's Sifter,

Becaufe Ihe wou'd have it private to the W^orld yet,

Knows of this Bufinefs.

Sip. I fliall thank thee, Chilax,

Thou art a careful Man.
Chi. Your Graces Servant.

Sip. I'll find a fit place for thee.

Chi. If you will not.

There's a good Lady will, (ht points ye forward.

Away and take your Fortune ; not a word Sir,

So, you are greas'd, I hope.

[Exeufil Siphax and Cloe, manet Chilax.

Enter Strcmon, Fooly and Boy.

Chi. Stremon^ Fool, Picus,

Where have you left your Lord ?

S 2 Strc.
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Stre. I'th' Temple, Chihx.

Chi. Why are \e from him ?

Stre. Why, the King is with him.

And all the Lords.

Chi. Is not the Princefs there too ?

Stre. Yes.

And the flrangefl: Coil amongft 'cm ; She weeps bitterly

:

The King entreats, and frowns, my Lord hke Autumn
Drops oft' his hopes by handfuls, ail the Temple
Sweats with this Agony.

Chi. Where's young Polydor ?

Stre. Dead, as they fay, o'th' fudden.

Chi. Dead?
Stre. For certain.

But not yet known abroad.

Chi: There's a new trouble,

A brave young Man he was ; but we mufl: all Die.

Stre. Did not the General meet you this Morning

L:ke a tall Stallion Nun ?

Chi. No more o' that, Boy.

Stre. You had been Ferreting:.

Chi. That's all one. Fool \

My Mafter Fool, that taught my Wits to Traffick,

W^hat has your Wifdom done .^ How have you profited?"

Out with your Audit : Come, you are not empty,

Put out mine Eye with twelve Pence ? {c^S) Do you
fliake"? Here,

W^hat think you of thisfhaking .? Here's Wit, Coxcomb,
Ha Boys ? Ha my fine Rafcals, here's a Ring,

\^PuUs cut a Purfe.
How right they go !

Fool. O let me ring the fore Bell.

Chi. (57) And here are Thumpers, Chequins, golden

Rogues,

Wit, Wit, ye Rafcals.

{56) Do you (baker ? ] As I know no fuch Word as this, I

believe it an accidental Corruption fjom a Junftion of two Words
which fhould have been feparate.

(57) And here are numbers, Chequins, golden Roguesi\ This was

given to the Fool, which belongs to Cbilax.

Fool.
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Fooh I have a Sty here, Cbilax.

Chi. 1 have no Gold to cure it, not a Penny,

Not one crofs, Cavalier ; we are dull Soldiers,

Grofs heavy-headed Fellows ; fight for Victuals ?

Fool. Why, ye are the ^pirit.s of the Time.
Chi, By no means.

Fool. (^58) The valiant Frie.

Chi. Fie, fie, no.

Fool. Be-lee me. Sir.

Chi. I wou'd I cou'd. Sir.

Fool. I will fatisfie ye.

Chi. But I will not content you ; alas poor Boy,
Thou fliew'il an honeft Nature, weep' ft for thy Maftcr,
There's a red Rogue to buy thee Handkerchiefs.

Fool. He was an honeft Gentleman, I have loft too.

Chi. You have indeed your labour. Fool \ but Stremofty

Doft thou want Mony too ^ No Virtue hving ?

No firking out at T ingers ends ?

Stre. It feems fo.

Chi. Will ye all fervc me .'

Stre. Yes, when ye are Lord General,

For lefs I will not go.

Chi. There's Gold for thee then.

Thou haft a Soldier's Mind. Fool

Fool. Here, your firft Man.
Chi. I will give thee for thy Wit, for 'tis a fine W'it,

A dainty diving Wit, held up, juft nothing.

Go Graze i' th' Commons, yet I am merciful '

There's fix-pence : Buy a Saucer, fteal an old Gown,
And beg i' th' Temple for a Prophet. Come away Boys,

Let's fee how things are carried ; I ool, up Sirrah,

You may chance Q&t a Dinner : Boy, your Preferment

ril undertake, for your brave Mafber*s fake.

You fhall not perifli.

Fool. Chilax.

Chi. Pleafe me well. Fool,

And you fhall light my Pipes : Away to the Temple,

(q8) The 'valiant firie ] I have ventured to change this for what

I think the true Word,

S 2 But
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But ftay, the King's here, fport upon fport, Boys,

Enter King^ Lords^ Siphax kneeling^ Cloe ivhba Vail.

King. What wou'd you have. Captain ?

Speak fudclcnly, for I am wondrous bufie.

Sip. A Pardon, Royal Sir.

King. For what ?

Sip. For that

Which was Heav'ns Will, fhou'd not be mine alone, Sir •,

IMy marrying with this Lady.

King. It needs no Pardon,

For Marriage is no Sin.

Sip. Not in it felf. Sir ;

But in prefuming too much : Yet Heav*n knows.

So does the Oracle that call it on me.

And the Princefs, Royal Sir.

King. What Princefs ?

Sip. O be not angry, my dread King, your Sifter.

King. My Sifter; ftie's i'th' Temple, Man.
Sip. She is here, Sir.

Lord. The Captain's mad, ftie's kneeling at the Altar.

King. (Iknowfhe is ;) with all my Heart, good Captain,

I do forgive ye both : Be unvail'd. Lady. [Puts offher Vail.

"Will ye have more forgivenefs ? The Man's frantick.

Come, let's go bring her out : God give ye joy. Sir,

Sip. How, Cloe? My old Cloe ? [Exeunt King, Lords.

Clo. Ev'n the fame. Sir.

Chi. Gods give your Manhood much content.

Stre. The Princefs

Lopks fomething mufty fince her coming over.

j.'^ool. 'Twere good you'd brufli her over.

Sip. Fools and Fidlers

Make Iport at my abufe too ?

Fool, O 'tis the Nature

Of us Fools to make bold with one another

;

But you are wife, brave Sir.

Chi. Cheer up your Princefs,

Believe it Sir, the King will not be angry ;

Or fay he were ; why, 'twas the Oracle.

The Oracle, an't like your Grace, the Oracle.

Stre.
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Stre. And who, mofl mighty Siphax ?

Sip. With mine own Whore.
Clo. With whom elfe fliou'd ye marry, lj:)eak your

Confcience,

Will ye tranfgrefs the Lav/ of Arms, that ever

Rewards the Soldier v;ith his own Sins ?

Sip. Devils [ncfs,

Clo. Ye had my Maidcn-Iiead, my Youth, my Sweet-

Is it not Julbce then ?— Sip. I Tee it muft be,

But by this Hand, I'll hang a Lock upon thee,

Clo. You fhall not need, my Honefty jfhall do it.

Sip. If there be Wars in all the World
Clo. ril with ye.

For you know I have been a Soldier,

Sip. (59J Come, curfc: on When I need another

Oracle

—

Chi. Send for me Siphax, I'll fit ye with a Princefs,

And fo to both your Honours— Fcol. And your Graces

—

Sip. The Devil grace you all.

Clo. God-a-mercy Chitax.

Chi. Shall we laugh half an hour now }

Stre. No, the King comes,

And all the Train.

Chi. Away then, our A(5l's ended. [Exeunt.

Enter King, Calis, McmriOn, Cleanthe, and Lords.

King. You know he does deferve ye, loves ye dearly.

You know what bloody Violence h'ad us'd

Upon himfelf, but that this Brother croft if.

You know the fame Thoughts ftill inhabit in him

And covet to take birth : Look on him, Lady,

The Wars have not fo fir confum'd him yet.

Cold Age difabled him, or Sicknefs funk him.

To be abhorr'd : Look on his Honour, Sifler,

That bears no (lamp of Time, no Wrinkles on it,

No fad Demolifhmcnt, nor Death can reach it

:

Look with the Eyes of Heav'n that nightly waken,

(59) Come, curfe on : IVhen I need another Oracle.
"l

This Line

was mifpLiccd to Cloe. Mr. Sympfon concurred with nic in refloring

»t, and correcting tlie Pointing.

S 4 Tq
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(60) To view the Wonders of the Glorious Maker,
And not the Weakncfs : Look with your virtuous Eyes,
And then clad Royaky in all his Conquefts,

His matchlefs Love hung with a thoufand Merits,

Eternal Youth attending. Fame and Fortune,

Time and Oblivion vexing at his Virtues,

He fhall appear a Miracle : Look on our Dangers,

Look on the publick Ruin. Cal. O, dear Brother.

King. Fie, let us not like proud and greedy Waters,
Gain to give off again : This is our Sea,

And you his Cynthia^ govern him, take heed,

(61 j His Floods have been as high and full as any.

And glorioudy he*s now got up to girdle

The Kingdoms he hath purchas'd ; noble Sifter,

Take

(60) To 'vieiv the Wonders of the Glorious Maker,
And not the JVc'aknefs : —] This PafTdge feems very abfurd.

Does it mean, to fee the Beauties of the Creation, and not the Weak-
nefs of it, though it daily 'verges towards its Diffolution ? But ac-

cording to the Grammaiical ConftrutSUon, the Weaknejs is the Weak-
vefs of the Glorious Maker, and not of the Creation. The only tole-

rable Reading which I can fuggeft, to avoid this Abfurdity, is.

And fee no Weaknejs.

Eut I don't like this well enough to admit it into the Text.

(61) His Floods have been as high andfull as any.

And gloriozfly now is got up to the Girdle,

The Kingdoms he hath purchased; ] The Emendation of this

PaiTage gave me greater Pleafure than ufual, as it retrieved a fine Poe-

tical Image, which by the Corruption of the Prefs appeared utter

Obfcurity to Mr. Sympfon, and was left untouched by Mr. Iheobald,

By obfervlng the Tendency of the Metaphor, the two following Paf-

lages occurred. Cymbeline, Adl III. Scene I. fpeaking of the Ifland of

Britain,

' r.vhichjiands

Like Neptune'j Park, ribbed and paled in

With Rocks unskalcable, and roaring Waters.

I thought therefore that Waters ^zW//;?^ a Kingdom was a fimilar

Metaphor ; and then recollefted, that in the Tovo liable Kinjmen

(which was vvroce by Shakefpear and Fletcher in Conjundtion) Adt V.
Scene I. Walls are called The Jlony Girths of Cities. I therefore was

fully fatisfy'd that I had hit upon the true Reading ; and long after-

wards I met in the Captain with the very Expreffion, Ad II. bcenel.

fpeaking of Soldiers,

That nuhiljl the Wars ivere, fer'v'd like Walls and Ribs

To girdle in the Kingdom.^
The

«
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Take not your Virtue from him, O take heed

We ebb not now to nothing, take heed Calls.

Cal. The Will of Heav'n not mine, which muft not

alter.

And my eternal Doom, for ought I know.

Is fixt upon me ; alas, 1 mult love nothing.

Nothing that loves again mud I be bled with

:

The gentle Vine climbs up the Oak and clips him.

And when the flroke comes, yet they fall together.

Death, Death muft I enjoy, and live to love him,

noble Sir ! Adev.i. Thofe Tears are fome reward yet,

(62) Pray let mc wed your Sorrows.

Cal. Take 'em Soldier,

They're fruitful ones, lay but a figh upon *em.

And ftraight they will conceive to infinites ;

1 told ye what ye'd find 'em.

Enter a Funeral^ Captains following, and Eumenes.

King. How now, what's this ? more drops to th' Ocean ?

Whole Body's this ? Eitm. The noble Polydor,

This fpcaks his Death. Mem. My Brother dead ?

Cal. OGoddefs!
O cruel, cruel Venus., here's my Fortune.

King. Read, Captain.

I^Um. Read aloud : Farewel my Follies.

[Eumenes reads ; to the Excellent Princefs Calls.

Eum. Be wife, as you are Beauteous, love with Judg-
ment,

And look with clear Eyes on my noble Brother,

Value Defert and Virtue, they are Jewels,

Fit for your Worth and Wearing : Take heed. La c y

The Line in C^nldlne, With Rocks urskahable, in all Editions

before Sir Thomas Hanmcri itocd. With Oaks unskoleahle. This

appeared very ablurd, as the Britons were not then fcined for Ir.rga

Ships ; I therefore had the Honour of communicating the Emendation
to Sir Thomas, and find that the ingenious Mr. Warburton concurred

with me in it.

(62) Pray let nit wend your Sorro-i-:s^ Mr. Sympfott and I were
both forced to have rccourfe to the old Folio to regain the true Word
here.

The
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The Gods reward Ingratitude moft grievous
i

Remember me no more, or if you muli,

Seek me in noble MemnonH Love, I dwell there.

I durft not live, becaufe I durll not wrong him,
I can no more, make me eternal Happy
With looking down upon your Loves. Farewel.

Mem, And didil thou die for me ?

X/'w^. . Excellent Virtue !

"What will ye now do .'*

Cal. Dwell for ever here, Sir.

Mem. For me, dear Polydor f O worthy youno- Man

!

Love, Love, Love, Love above Recompence !

Infinite Love, Infinite Honefty !

Good Lady leave, you muft have no fhare here.

Take home your Sorrows : Here's enough to (lore me.
Brave glorious Griefs ! Was ever fuch a Brother.'*

Turn all the Stories over in the VVorld yet.

And fearch through all the Memories of Mankind,
And find me fuch a Friend. H'as out-done all,

Outftript 'em fheerly, all, all, thou haft Polydor^

To die for me ; why, as I hope for Happinefs,

'Twas one of the rareft Thought on Things, the braveft,

A.nd carried beyond Compafs of our Adions.

1 wonder how he hit it, a young Man too.

In all the bloflbms of his Youth and Beauty,

In all the fulnefs of his Veins and Wi'hcs

Woo'd by that Paradife, that wou'd catch Heav'n ;

[G^) Ir ftartles me extreamly, thou bleft Afhes,

Thou faithful Monument, where Love and Friedfhip

Shall, while the World is, work new Miracles.

Cal. O ! let me fpeak too.

Memm No, not yet. Thou Man,
(For we are but Man's Shadows,) only Man,

I have not Words to utter him j Ipeak Lady,

I'll think a while,

Cal. The Goddefs grants me this yet,

I fhall enjoy the Dead : No Tomb ihall hold thee

But thefe two Arms, no Trickments but my Tears

:

Over thy Hearfe my Sorrovv's like fad Arms

%X\ It ^.znz me extreayfily,'^— 1 Forraer Editions.

Shall
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Shall hang for ever : On the tufFeft Marble

Mine Eyes fhall weep thee out an Epitaph,

Love at thy Feet Ihall kneel, his fmart Bow broken ;

Faith at thy Head, Youth and the Graces Mourners.

fweet young Man !

King. Now i begin to melt too.

Mem. Have ye enough yet, Lady ? room for aGamefter.

To my fond Love, and all thofe idle Fancies

A long Farewel \ thou diedft for me, dear Polydor^

To give me Peace, thou haft eternal Glory,

1 ftay and talk here ; I will kifs thee firft,

And now I'll follow thee. [Polydor rife^.

Pol. Hold, for Heav'ns fake! Mem. Ha!
Does he live ?

'

Doft thou deceive me ? Pol. Thus far.

Yet for your Good and Honour.

King. Now dear Sifter.

Cal. The Oracle is ended, noble Sir,

Difpofe me now as you pleafe.

Pol. You are mine then ?

Cal. With all the joys that may be.

Pol. Your confent, Sir ^ King. Ye have it freely.

Pol. Walk along with me then.

And as you love me, love my will. Cal. I will fo.

Pol. Here, worthy Brother, take this virtuous Prin-

cefs.

Ye have defei-v'd her nobly, fhe will love ye.

And when my Life fliall bring ye Peace, as (lie does.

Command it ye fliall have it. Mem. Sir, I thank ye.

King. I never found fuch Goodnefs in fuch Years.

Mem. Thou ftialt not over-do me, though I die for't,

O how I love thy Goodnefs, my beft Brother,

You've giv'n me here a Treafure to enrich me,

Wou'd make the worthieft King alive a Beggar,

What may I give you back again .''

Pol. Your Love, Sir.

Mem. And you ftiall have it, ev*n my deareft Love,

My firft, my nobleft Love, take her again, Sir,

She's yours, your Honefty has over-run me,.She
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(64) She loves ye, lov'H her not ? Excellent Princefs,

Enjoy thy Wiili, and now get Generals.

Pol. As ye love Heav'n, love him, fhe's only yours, Sir.

Mem. As ye love Heav'n, love him, (lie's only yours. Sir;

My Lord, the King. Pol. He will undo himfelf, Sir,

And muft without her pcridi ; who (liall fight then ?

Who Ihall proted your Kingdom ?

Mem. Give me Hearing,

And after that. Belief ; were fhe my Soul

(As I do love her equal) all my Vidories,

And all the living Names I've gain'd by War,
And loving him that good, that virtuous Man,
That only worthy of the Name of Brother,

I wou'd refign all freely, 'tis all Love
To me, all Marriage Rites, the joy of liTues

To know him Fruitful, that has been fo Faithful.

King, This is the nobleft difference j take your choice,.

Sifter.

Cal. I fee they are fo brave, and noble both,

1 know not which to look on. Pol. Chufe difcreetly.

And Virtue guide ye, there all the World, in one Man,
Stands at the mark. Mem. There all Man's Honefty,

The Sweetnefs of all Youth Cal. O Gods !

Mem. My Armour,

By all the Gods Ihe's yours ; my Arms, I fay.

And I befeech your Grace, give me Imployment,

That fhall be now my Millrefs, there my Courtihip.

King. Ye fhall have any thing.

Mem. Virtuous Lady,

Remember me, your Servant now -, Young Man,
You cannot over-reach me in your Goodnefs •,

Love ! How fvveet thou look'ft now ? And how gentle I

1 fhould have flubber'd thee, and ftain'd thy Beauty j

Your Eland, your Hand, Sir ?

King. Take her, and Heav'n blefs her.

Mem. So.

(64) ^he lore's ye, lofe her not. ] So the two laft Editions, but

1 have replaced the Reading of the old Folio, as better Senfe and from

better Authority. •

Pol.
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Vol. 'Tis your Will, Sir, nothing of my Merit

;

And as your Royal Gift, I take this BlefTing. [defs.

Cal. And I from Heav'n this Gentleman. Thanks God-
Mem. So ye are pleasM now, Lady ?

Cal. Now or never.

Mem. My cold ftiff Carcafs wou'd have frozen yc,

Wars, Wars.

King. Ye fliall have Wars,

Mem. My next brave Battel

I Dedicate to your bright Honour, Sifter,

Give me a Favour, that the World may know
I am your Soldier.

Cal. This, and all fair Fortunes.

Mem. And he that bears this from me, muft ftrike boldly.

[Cleanthe kneeling.

Cal. I do forgive thee : Be honeft ; no more. Wench.
KJ7ig. Come now to Revels ; this bJeft Day fhall prove

The happy Crown of noble Faith and Love.

[Exeunt.

E P I-



EPILOGUE.
TT Ere lyes the Doubt, now ; let cur Plays be good,
-*- * Our own Carefailing equal in this Flood,

Our Preparations new, new our Attire,

Tet here we are becalm dfiill,jiill i'tF Mire,

Here wejtickfaft ; Is there no way to clear

This Pajj'age ofyour Judgment, and our Fear^

No mitigation of that Law ? Brave Friends,

Conftder we areyours, made for your ends.

And every thing preferves it felf, {6§) each Will

If not pervcrfe, and crooked, utters Jlill

Ihe befl of that it ventures in : Have care

Ev*nforyour Pleafures fake, of what we are.

And do net ruin all
; you may frownfit!I,

But 'tis the nobler way to check the WilL

(6-) each Will

Jf not pernjerfe, and crookeJ, utter ftill

'The bejl of that it ventures in :— ] This feems very obfcurtf,

and indeed is Nonfenfe without the Change oi utter to another Mood,
which 1 found the two lad Editions only guilty of. The Obfcurity,

if any now remains, arifes from the Metaphor of the Ship and the Sea
being fo long intermitted and here again rcfumed : Each Will that is

not <very crooked and pert'erfe /peaks 'well of the Ship in nuhich hefends

any Venture. The Metaphor is brought ev'n from the Prologue, and
will be clearer by reading the Epilogue and that together.

THE
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PROLOGUE.
WE need not, noble Gentlemen, to invite

Attention, pre-injlru^ you who did write

This -ivcrthy Story, being confident

'The Mirth join''d with grave Matter, and Intent

Toyield the Hearers Profit, with Delight,

Will /peak the Maker : And to do him rights

Wou'd ask a Genius like to his ; the Age

Mourning his Lofs, and our now widowed Stage

In vain lamenting. I ccu'^d add, fo far

Behind him the mofi modern Writers are.

That when they woiCd commend him, their befl Praifc

Ruins the Buildings which theyjlrive to raife

To his beji Memory. So much a Friend

Pyefumes to write, fecure Uwill not offend

The living that are modeft, with the refi

That may repine he cares not to contejl.

This Debt to Fletcher paid ; it is profefs\i

By us the A^ors, we will do our beji

Tofendfuch favouring Friends, as hither come

To grace the Scene, pleased, and contented homi.

Vol. III. T VRA-



DRAMATIS PERSONS,

MEN.
GReat Luke of Mofcovia.

Archas, the Loyal Subje^J, General of the Mofco-

vites.

Theodore, Son to Archas ; valorous^ but impatient.

Piitskie, alias Briskie, a Captain^ Brother to Archas.

Alinda, alias Archas, Son to Archas.

Burris, an honefi Lord., the Duke's Favourite.

Boroskie, a malicious feducing Councellor to the Duke.

Enfign to Archas, a flout merry Soldier.

Soldiers.

Gentlemen.

Guard.

Servants.

W OMEN.
Olympia, Sijler to the Duke.

Honora, 7
y-r-

I ^ Daughters of Archas.

Poteica ~?

,.
' f Servants to Oh^mpia.

Ladies, y,

Ba-wd, a Court Lady.
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THE
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THE

LOYAL SUBJECT:

ACT I. SCENE I.

Enter Theodore, and Putskle.

Theodore.
Aptain, your Friend's prefer*d, the Princefs

has her,

Who, I aflure my felf, will ufe her nobly 5

A pretty fweet one 'tis indeed.

Put. Well bred, Sir,

I do deliver that upon my Credit,

And of an honeft Stock.

"Tke, It feems fo, Captain,

And no doubt will do well.

Put. Thanks to your Care, Sir

;

But tell me, noble Colonel, why this Habit

Of difcontent is put on through the Army ?

And why your valiant Father, our great General,

The Hand that taught to ftrike, the Love that led all,

Why he, that was the Father of the War,
He that begot, and bred the Soldier,

Why he fits fhaking of his Arms, like Autumn,
His Colours folded, and his Drums cas'd up ?

T 2 The
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The Tongue of War for ever ty*d within us ?

The. It muft be fo : Captain you are a Stranger,

But of a fmall time here a Soldier,

Yet that time Ihews ye a right good and great one,

Elfe I cou'd tell ye Hours are ftrangely alter'd

:

The young Duke has too many Eyes upon him,

Too many Fears 'tis thought too, and to nourifh thofc,

Maintains too many Inftruments.

Put. Turn their Hearts,

OrturntheirHeelsup, Heav'n : 'Tisflrangeitlhouldbc: I

The old Duke lov'd him dearly. I

^he. He deferv'd it

;

jr\nd were he not my Father, I durfl tell ye

The memorable Hazards he has run through

Deferv'd of this Man too -, highly deferv'd too ;

( I ) Had they been lefs, they had been fafer, Putskie,

And fooncr reach'd Regard.

Put, There you ftruck fure, Sir.

The. Did I never tell tliee of a Vow he made.

Some Years before the old Duke dy'd ?

Put. I have heard ye

Speak often of that Vow ; but how it was.

Or to what end, I never underftood yet.

The! TJl tell thee then : And then thou'lt find the

Reafon.

The lafl great Mufler, ('twas before ye ferv'd here.

Before the laft Duke's death, whofe honour'd Bones

Now reft in Peace) this young Prince had the ordering,

(To Crown his Father's Hopes) of ail the Army :

Who, to be Ihort, put all his Pow'r in Pradlice ;

Fafliion'd, and drew 'em up : But alas, fo poorly.

So raggedly and loofely, fo unfoldicr'd.

The good Duke blurti'd, and call'd unto my Father,

"Who then was General : Go, /Ircbas., fpeedily,

And chide the Boy, before the Soldiers Hnd him.

Stand thou between his Ignorance and them,

Fafhion their Bodies new to thy Dircdion ;

(i) Had tlfy han left, they had ban h^-:, Putskie, ] Former

Editions.

Then
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Then draw thou up, and fhew the Prince his Errors.

My Sire obey*d, and did fo ; wirh ail Duty-

Inform 'd the Prince, and read him all Direclions :

This bred Diftafte, Diilafle grew up to Anger,

And Anger into wild Words broke out thus.

Well, Archas^ if I live but to command here.

To be but Duke once, I fhail then lemcmber.

I ihall remember truly, truft me, I (hall.

And by my Father's Hand the reft his Eyes fpoke.

To which my Father anfwer'd (/bmcwhat mov'd too)

And with a Vow he feal'd it : Royal Sir,

Since for my Faith and Fights, your Scorn and Anger
Only purfue me ; if I live to that Day,

That Day fo long expedted to Reward me.

By his lb ever noble Hand you fwore by.

And by the Hand of Jufticc, never Arms more
Shall rib this Body in, nor Sword hang here, Sir.

The Confli6ls I wiJJ do you fervice then in,

Shall be repentant Prayers. So they parted.

The time is come ; and now ye know the Wonder.

Put. 1 find a Fear too, which begins to tell me.

The Duke will have but poor and flight Defences,

If his hot Humour reign, and not his Honour :

How Hand you with him. Sir .f*

The. A perdue Captain,

Full of my Father's Danger.

Put. He has rais*d a young Man,
They fay a flight young Man, I know him not,

For what Defert ?
®

The. Believe it, a brave Gentleman,

C2) Worthy the Duke's RefpccT:, adearfweet Gentleman,

And of a noble Soul ; come let's retire us.

And wait upon my Father, who within this hour

YouMl find an aker'd Man.

Put. I am forry for't, Sir. [Exeunt.

( 2 ) Wo'th the Duke's Refpecl,— ] Thii and the foimci Change

p'aaly nccelfar^' to fhc Metre.

SCENE
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S C E N E II.

Enter Olympia, and two Gentlewotnen.

Olym. Is't not a handfome Wench ?

2 Wcm. She is well enough, Madam :

(3) I've feen a better Face, and a ftraighter Body.
Olym. And yet fhe is a pretty Gentlewoman.

What thinkeft thou, Petefca ?

Pet. 'Las, Madam,
I have no skill, fhe has a black Eye, which

Is of the leaft too, and the dulleft Water:
And when her Mouth was made, for certain. Madam,
Nature intended her a right good Stomach.

Olym. She has a good Hand.
2 Worn. 'Tis good enough to hold faft:.

And ftrong enough to ftrangle the Neck of a Lute.

Olym. What think ye of her Colour ?

Pet. If't be her own
'Tis good black Blood : Right Weather-proof I warrant it,

2 fFcm. What a ftrange Pace fhe's got ?

Olym. That's but her Breeding.

Pet. And what a manly Body ? methinks fhe looks

As though lhe*d pitch the Bar, or go to Buffets.

2 IP'cm. Yet her Behaviour's utterly againft it.

For methinks fhe's too bafhful.

• Olym. Is that hurtful .^

2 fVom. Ev'n equal to too bold : Either of'em,Madam,
• May do her Injury when time fliall fcrve her.

Olym. You difcourfe learnedly ; call in the Wench.
[^Exit Gent^

What envious Fools are you .? Is the Rule general,

Tliat Women can fpeak handfomly of none.

But thofe they're bred withal .-*

Pet. Scarce well of thofe. Madam,

'3) I've fesn a better Face, and a firaighter Body ;

And yet Jhe is a pretty Gcf!ite<woman 1 This laft Line fcems

candid, and by no means of a Piece with the rell of what this fecond

Worridji ufters of Aiinda ; I have therefore given it to Olympia, to

v/hcn!i I believe, i: of right belongs.

If
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If they believe they may out-fhine 'em any way

:

Our Natures are like Oyl, compound us with any thing,

Yet ftill we llrive to fwim o' th' top :

Suppofe there were here now.

Now in this Court of Mofco, a flranger Princtfs,

Of Blood and Beauty equal to your Excellence,

As many Eyes and Services (luck on her

;

What wou'd you think ?

Olym. Pd think fhe might dcferve it.

Pet. Your Grace Ihall give me leave not to believe yc,
I know you are a Woman, and fo humour*d :

PIl tell ye, Madam, I cou'd then get more Gowns on ye.

More Caps and Feathers, more Scarfs, and more Silk-

ftockings

With rocking you aQcep with nightly Railings

Upon that Woman, than if I liad nine Lives

I cou'd wear out. By this Hand ye would fcratch

Her Eyes out. Oly-rii. Thou art deceiv'd. Fool ; Now let

Your own Eye mock ye.

Enter Gentlewoman ^ and. Alinda,

Come ye hither Girl

:

Hang me and flie be not a handfom one. Pet. I fear

'Twill prove indeed fo. Ohm. Did you ever ferve yet

In any Place of Worth.'' Alin. No, Royal Lady.

Pet. Hold up your Head ; fie.

Olym. Let her alone, fland from her.

Alin. It fhall be now.

Of all the BlefTings my poor Youth has pray'd for,

The greateft and the happieft to ferve you ;

And might my Promifc carry but that Credit

To be bcliev'd, becaufe I am yet a Stranger,

Excellent Lady, when I fall from Duty,

From all the Service that my (4) Life can lend yc,

May everlafting Mifery then find me.

Olym. What think ye now .'' I do believe, r.nd thank ye \

And fure I ihall not be fo far forgetful,

(4)' Life can UnJ me."] Fornier Edi:ion?.

T 4 "^0
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To fee that honeft Faith die unrewarded

:

\\ hat mud: I call your Name ?

Aim. Jlinda^ Madam.
Olym. Can ye fing ?

yJlin. A Jittle, wlien my Griefwill give me leave, Lady.
0/;w. What Grief canft thou have, Wench? Thour't

not in Love ?

yllin. If I be Madam, it is only with

Your Goodnefs ; For as yet I never faw

That Man I fighcd for. Olym. Of what Years are you?
Alin. My Mother oft has told me.

That very Day and Hour this Land was blell

With your moft happy Birth, I firfl faluted

This World's fair Light. Nature was then fo bufie.

And all the Graces to adorn your Goodnefs,

I flole into the World poor and negledted.

Olym. Something there was, when I firfl look'd upon
thee.

Made me both like and love thee : now I know it

;

And you ihall find that knowledge fliall not hurt you

;

I hope ye are a Maid ?

Alin. I hope fo too. Madam ;

I'm fure for any Man. And were I otherwife.

Of all the Services my Hopes could point at,

I durfl Jiot touch at yours.

• Flourijh. Enter Duke, Burris, and Gentlemen,

Pet. The great Duke, Madam.
Btike. Good Morrow, Sifler.

Olym. A good Day to your Highnefs.

Duke. I'm come to pray you ufe no more Perluafions

For this old flubborn Man : Nay to command ye :

His Sail is fvvell'd too full : He's grown too Inlblent,

Too felf-affe6tcd, proud : Thofe poor flight Services

H'as done my Father, and my fclf, have blown him
To fuch a Pitch, he flyes to floop our Favours.

Olym. I'm forry. Sir: lever thought thofe Services

Both Great and Noble.

Bur. However, may it pleafe ye

But to confider 'em a true Heart's Servants,

Done
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Done out of Faith to you, and not felf-fame.

Do but confider. Royal Sir, the Dangers -,

When you have flept fccure, the Mid-night Tempefls,

That, as he marcht, lung through his aged Locks

;

When you have fed at full, the Wants and Famines ;

The Fires ofHeav'n, when you have found all temperate,

Death with his thoufand Doors—-
'Duke. I have confider'd

;

No more : And that I will have, fhall be.

Olym. For the bed,

I hope all ftill.

Duke. What handfom Wench is that there?

Olym. My Servant, Sir.

Duke. Prithee obferve her, Biirris,

Is fhe not wondrous handfom ? fpeak thy Freedom,

Bur. Sh' appears no lefs to mc. Sir.

Duke. Of whence is flie ?

Olym. Her Father I am told is a good Gentleman,

But far off dwelling : Her defire to ferve me [her.

Brought her to th' Court, and here her Friends have left

Duke. She may find better Friends

:

Ye're welcome, fair one,

I have not feen a Sweeter : By your Lady's leave :

Nay ftand up. Sweet ; we'll have no Superftition :

You've got a Servant •, you may ufe him kindly.

And he may honour ye : Good Morrow, Sifter.

[Exeuni Duke, atid Burns.

Olym. Good Morrow to your Grace. How the Wench
blufhes .''

How like an Angel now llie looks .?

I M'^om. At firft Jump.

Jump into the Duke's Arms .' We muft look to you.

Indeed we muft, the next Jump we are Journeymen.

Pet. I fee the Ruin of our Hopes already -,

Wou'd Hie were at home again, milking her Father's

Cows.

1 Worn. I fear ihe'll milk all the great Courtiers firft.

Olym. This has not made ye proud ?

Alin. No certain. Madam.
p/>7». It was the Duke that kift ye.

M}i.
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Alin. 'Twas your Brother,

And therefore nothing can be meant but Honour.
Olym. But fay he love ye ?

Alin. That he may with f-ifety :

A Prince's Love extends to all his Subjects.

Olym. But fay in more particular ?

Alin. Pray fear not

:

For Virtue's fake deliver me from Doubts, Lady.

'Tis not the name of King, nor all his Promifes,

His Glories, and his Greatnefs, fiuck about me.

Can make me prove a Traitor to your Service.

You are my Miftrefs, and my noble Mafter,

Your Virtues my Ambition, and your Favour

The end of all my Love, and all my Fortune :

And when I fail in that Faith-^
Olym. I believe thee,

Come, wipe your Eyes ; I do : Take you Example—
Pet I wou'd her Eyes were out.

I IVom. If the Wind (land in this Door,

Wc fliall have but cold Cuftom : Some trick or other.

And fpeedily.

Pet. Let me alone to think on't.

Olym. Come, be you near me (till,

Alin. With all my Duty. [Exeunt.

SCENE in.

Entey Archas, Theodore, Putskie, Ancient and Soldiers.,

carrying his Armour piece-jneal, bis Colours wound up,

and his Drums in Cafes.

I'he. This is the heavieft March we e'er trod. Captain.

Put. This was not wont to be : Thefe honour'd Pieces

The fiery God of War himfelf would fmile at,

Buckl'd upon that Body, were not wont thus,

Like Relicks to be offer'd to long Ruft,

And heavy-ey'd Oblivion brood upon 'em.

Arch. There fet 'em down : And glorious War farcwel -,

Thou Child of Honour and ambitious Thoughts,

Begot in Blood, and nurs'd with Kingdoms Ruins •,

Thou
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Thou golden Danger, courted by thy Followers

Through Fires and Famines ; for one Title from thee

Prodigal Mankind fpending all his Fortunes

;

A long farewcl I give thee. Noble Arms,

You Ribs for mighty Minds, you Iron Houfes,

Made to defie the Thunder-claps of Fortune,

Ruft and confuming Time mull now dwell with ye

:

And thou good Sword that knew'ft the way to Conqued,
Upon whofe fatal edge Defpair and Deatli dwelt.

That when I fhook thee thus, fore-fliew'd Deftruftion,

Sleep now from Blood, and grace my Monument.
Farewel my Eagle ; when thou flew'd, v.hole Armies
Have ftoopt below : At Pafiage I have fcen thee.

Ruffle the Tartars^ as they fled thy Fury ;

And bang 'em up together, as a Tafiel,

Upon the ftretch, a Flock of fearful Pigeons.

I yet remember when the Volga curl'd.

The aged Volga^ when he heav'd his Head up.

And rais'd his Waters high, to fee the Ruins,

The Ruins our Swords made, the bloody Ruins,

Then flew this Bird of Honour bravely. Gentlemen,

But thefe muft be forgotten : So rauft thcfe too.

And all that tend to Arms, by me for ever.

Take 'em you holy Men ; my Vow take with 'em.

Never to wear 'em more : Trophies I give *em.

And facred Rites of War t' adorn the Temple

:

There let 'cm hang, to tell the World their M after

Is now Devotion's Soldier, fit for Pray'r.

Why do ye hang your Heads ? Why look you fad,Fnendsf

I am not dying yet.

The. Ye are indeed to us. Sir.

Tut. Dead to our Fortunes, General.

Arch. You'll find a better,

A greater and a ftronger Man to lead ye.

And to a ftronger Fortune. I am old, Friends,

Time and the Wars together make me ftoop. Gentlemen,

Stoop to my Grave : My Mind unfurnifh'd too.

Empty and weak as I ani : My poor Body,

Able for nothing now but Contemplation,

And that will be a task too to a Soldier

:

Yet
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Yet had they but encourag*d me, or thought well

Of what I've done, I think I fhou'd have ventured

For one knock more, I fhou'd have made a fhift yet
ToVe broke one ftaflf more handlbmly, and have died
Like a good Fellow, and an honeft Soldier,

In th' head of ye all, with my Sword in my Hand,
And fo have made an end of all with Credit.

, Tihe. Well, there will come an hour, when all thefe

Injuries,

Thefe fecure flights

Arch. Ha ! No more of that. Sirrah,

Not one word more of that, I charge ye.

^he. I mufl: fpeak. Sir.

And may that Tongue forget to found your Service,

That's dumb to your Abufes.

Arch. Underftand, Fool,

That voluntary I fit down.

The. You are forc'd, Sir,

Forc'd for your Safety : I too well remember
The Time and Caufe, and I may live to curfe *em

:

You made this Vow, and wliofe Unnoblenefs,

Indeed forgetfulnefs of good
Arch. No more,

As thou art mine, no more.

The. Whofe Doubt and Envies

But th*. Devil will have his due.

Put. Good gentle Colonel.

The. And though Difgraces, and contempt of Honour
Reign nov/, the Wheel mufl: turn again.

A.rch. Peace, Sirrah,

Your Tongue's too faucy : Do you fl:are upon me ?

Down with that Heart, down fuddenly, down with it,

Down with that Difobedience ; tie that Tongue up.

The. Tongue .''

Arch. Do not provoke me to forget my Vow, Sirrah,

And draw that fatal Sword again in anger.

Put. For Heav'ns fake. Colonel.

Arch. Do not let me doubt

Whofe Son thou art, becaufe thou canfl: not fuft^er

:

Do not play with mine Anger i if thou dofl:.

By
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By all the Loyalty my Heart holds—
The. I have done, Sir,

Pray pardon me.

Arch. I pray be worthy of it

:

Beflirew your Heart, you've vext mc.

The. I am forry. Sir.

Arch. Go to, no more of this : Be true and honeft-,

I know ye*re Man enough, mold it to juft Ends,

(^) And let not my Difgraces.—Then Vm miferable.

When I have nothing left me but thy Angers.

FlotiriJIj. Enter Duke, Burris, Boroskie, Attend, and Gent.

Put. And't pleafe ye. Sir, the Duke.

Duke. Now, what's all this ?

The meaning of this ceremonious Emblem ?

Arch. Your Grace (hou'd firft remember
Bor. There's his Nature.

Duke. I do, and fhall remember flill that Injury,

That at the Mufter j where it plcas'd your Greatnefs

To laugh at my poor Soldierfhip, to fcorn it j

And more to make me feem ridiculous.

Took from my Hands my Charge.

Bur. O think not fo. Sir.

Duke. And in my Father's fight.

Arch. Eleav'n be my Witnefs,

I did no more, (and that with Modedy,
With Love and Faith to you) than was my Warrant,

And from your Father feal'd, nor durft that Rudenefs,

And Impudence of fcorn fall from my 'haviour ;

I ever yet knew Duty.

Duke. We fliall teach ye ;

I well remember too, upon fome Words I told ye.

Then at that time, fome angry Words ye anfwer'd i

(5) And let not my Difgraces, then I am mi/erable.

When I hawe nothing left me but thy Anger 1."^ The firft Part of
this mull either be a broken Sentence, as I have made it, or let mult
be wrong. The Senfc might be. Do not incrcafe my Difgraces, by

luhat 'will make me mofi miferable, your lawolefs Angers. The only

Reading that occurs in this Senfe if, And Vrhet not my Difgraces; but
1 don't think it a vcr)' naturul Word.

If
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1 f ever I were Duke, you were no Soldier.

YouVe kept your word, and fo it fhall be to you,
From henceforth I difmifs you ; take your eale. Sir.

Arch. I humbly thank your Grace ; this wafted Body
Beaten and bruis'd with Arms, dry'd up with troubles

Is good for nothing elfe but quiet now. Sir,

And holy Pray'rs ; in which, when I forget

My thanks to Heav'n for all your bounteous Fayours,
May that be Deaf, and my Petitions perilh.

Bor. What a fmooth humble Cloak he*as cas'd iiis

Pride in ?

And how he 'as pull'd his Claws in ? There's no truftino- •

Bur. Speak for the beft.

Bor. Believe I fliall do ever.

Duke. To make ye underftand, we feel not yet

Such dearth of Valour, and Experience,

Such a declining Age of doing Spirits,

That all Ihou'd be confin'd within your Excellence,

And you, or none be honour*d : Take, Boroskie^

The place he has commanded, lead the Soldier

;

A little time will bring thee to his Honour,
Which has been nothing but the World's Opinion,

The Soldiers Fondnefs, and a little Fortune,

Which I believe his Sword had the leaft Ihare in.

1'he. O that I durft but anfwer now.

Put. Good Colonel.

The. My Heart will break elfe. Royal Sir, I know not

What you eftecm Mens Lives, whofe hourly Labours,

A.nd lofs of Blood, Conlumptions in your Service,

Whole Bodies are acquainted with more Miferies,

And all to keep you fafe, than Slaves or Dogs are.

His Sword the leaft fhare gain'd ?

Diikc. You will not fight with me ?

TZ'^. No, Sir, I dare not.

You are my Prince, but I dare fpeak to ye.

And dare fpeak Truth, which none of their Ambitions

That be Informers to you, dare once think of;

Yet Truth will now but anger ye ; I'm forry for*t.

And io I take my leave. [£;c;V.

Duke. Ev*n wiicn you pleafe. Sir.

Arch,
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jfrch. Sirrah, fee me no more.

Duke. And fo may you too

;

You have a Houfe i'th' Country, keep you there, Sir,

And when you've rul'd your fcif, teach your Son Manners,

For this time I forgive him.

Arch. Heav'n forgive all v

And to your Grace a happy and long Rule here.

And you. Lord General, may your Fights be profpcrous.

In all your Courfe may Fame and Fortune court you.

Fight for your Country, and your Prince's Safety j

Boldly, and bravely face your Fnemy,
And when you ftrike, ftrike with that killing Virtue,

As if a general Plague had fciz'd before ye -,

Danger, and Doubt, and Labour call behind ye ;

And then come home an old and noble Story.

Bur. A little Comfort, Sir.

Duke. As little as may be

:

Farewel, you know your Limit. \_E>:eunt Duke Stc.

Bur. Alas, brave Gentleman.

Arch. I do, and will obferve it fuddenly.

My Grave •, ay, that's my Limit j 'tis no nev/ thing,

Nor that can make me ftarr, or tremble at it.

To buckle with that old grim Soldier now :

I've feen him in his fowrcil fhapes, and dreadfull'fl

;

Ay, and I thank my Honelly, have flood him :

That Audit's caft ; farewel my honeft Soldiers,

Give me your Hands j farewel ; farewel good Ancient^

A flout Man, and a true, (6) thou'rt come in Sorrow.

BlefTings upon your Swords, may they ne'er fail ye ;

You do but change a Man ; your Fortune's conftant

;

That by your ancient Valours is ty'd faft Hill

;

Be valiant ftill, and good : And when ye fight next.

When flame and fury make one Face of Horror,

When the great Reft of all your Honour's up,

(6) " thou art come in 5crro-.i;.] As this is Senfc, I dcn't

change it ; but, as it appears flat, think it probable the Original might
have been

/Z',9//'r/ drown'd in Sorrovj.

The Ancient's Spe-ch after\rards plainly lliews that he was then
flieJdirg Tears, /'// cry no mare.

When
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When you wou'd think a Spell to fhake tht Enemy,
Remember me -, my Prayers fliall be with ye :

So once again fhrewel.

Put. Let's wait upon ye.

jirch. No, no, it mud not be -, I have now left me
A fingle Fortune to my k\[\ no more,
Which nsedsno Train, norCompHment -, good Captain,
You are an honeft and a fober Gentleman,
And one I think has lov'd me.

Put. i am fure on't.

Arch. Look to my Boy, he's grown too headflrong

for me.
And if they think him fit to carry Arms {till,

His Life is theirs •, I have a Houfe i'th* Country,

And when your better hours will give you Liberty,

See me: You fliall be welcome. Fortune to ye. [£jw'/.

Am. I'll cry no more, that will do him no good,
And 'twill but m.ake me dry, and I've no Mony.
ril fight no more, and that will do them harm ;

And if I can do that, I care not for Mony. [too

I cou'd have curft reafonable well, and 1 have had the luck

To have 'em fit fometimes. Whofoever thou art.

That like a Devil didft poflefs the Duke
W^ith thefe mahcious Thoughts -, mark what I fay to thee,

A Plague upon thee, that's but the Preamble.

Sol. O take the Pox too.

Anc. They'll cure one another

:

I mud have none but kills, and tiiofe kill (linking.

Or look ye, let the fingle Pox poflefs them.

Or Pox upon Pox.

Put. That's but ill i'th' Arms, Sir.

A7K. *Tis worfe i'th' Legs, I wou'd not wifli it elfe :

And may thofe grow to Scabs as big as Mole-hills,

And twice a Day, the Devil with a Curry-Comb

Scratch 'em, and fcrub 'em : I warrant him he has 'cm,.

Sol. May he be evei' Lowzy.
Ajk. That's a pleafure.

The Beggar's Lechery ; fometimes the Soldier's :

May he be ever lazy, flink where he fl:ands.

And Maggots breed in's Brains.

2 Sol.
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j

2 Sol. Ay, marry Sir,

May he fall mad in Love with his Grandmother,

And kifling her, may her Teeth drop into his Mouth,
And one fall crofs his Throat, then let him gargle.

Enter a Pofi.

Tut. Now, what's the matter ?

Poft. Where's the Duke, pray Gentlemen ?

Put. Keep on your way, you cannot mifs.

Poji, I thank ye. [Exit.

Am. If he be married, rnay he dream he's Cuckol'd,

And when he wakes believe, and fwear he faw it,

^ue a Divorce, and after find her honeft :

Then in a pleafant Pigfty, with his own Garters,

And a fine running knot, ride to the Devil.

Put. If thefe wou'd do •

Am. I'll never truft my Mind more,

Ifall thefe fail.

I Sol. What fliall we do now, Captain ?

For by this honeft Hand I'll be torn in pieces ;

Unlefs my old General go, or fome that love him,

And love us equal too, before I fight more.

I can make a Shoo yet, and draw it on too,

If I like the Leg well.

Am. Fight ? 'Tis likely

!

No, there will be the fport Boys, when there's need on's.

They think the other Crown will do, will carry us.

And the brave golden Coat of Captain Cankro \

Boroskie ! What a noife his very Name carries ?

'Tis Gun enough to fright a Nation,

He needs no Soldiers ; if he do, for my part [too,

I promife ye he's like to feek 'em ; fo I think you think

And all the Army ; No, honeft, brave old ArchaSy

We cannot fofoon leave thy Memory,
So foon forget thy Goodnefs : He that does.

The fcandal and the fcum of Arms be counted.

Put. You much rejoice me now you have hit my
meaning.

\ durft not prefs ye till I found your Spirits

:

Continue thus.

Vot. III. U ^nc.

k
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Jnc. I'll go and tell the Duke on't.

B. titer feeond Pojl.

Put. Ko, no, he'll find it Toon enougii, and fear it».

When once occdfion comes. Another ir'acket !

From whence. Friend, come you I

2 Pcjl. From the Borders, Sir.

Put. What news, Sir,, I beleech you I

1 PoJl. Fire and Sword, Gentlemen ;

The Tartarus up, and with a mighty force

Comes forward, like a Tempelt j all before him
Burning and killing.

Jnc. Brave Boys, brave News, Boys.

2 PcJl. Either we mull have prefent lulp

Jnc. Still braver.

2 Poji. Where lies the Duke ?

Sol. He's there.

2 PoJi. 'Save ye. Gentlemen. [Exit.

Anc. We are fafe enough, I warrant tliee.

Now the time's come.

Put. Ay, now 'tis come indeed, and now ftand firm.

Boys,

And let *cm burn on merrily.

Am. This City would make a fine marvelous Bonfire

:

'Tis old dry Timber, and fuch Wood has no Fellow.

2 Sol. Here will be trim piping anon and v/hining,.

Like fo many Pigs in a Storm,

W'hen they hear the news once.

Enter Boroskie, and a Servant.

Put. Here's one has heard it already ;

Room for the General.

Bor. Say I am fain exceeding fick o'th' fudden,

And am not like to live.

Put. If ye go on. Sir,

For they will kill ye certainly ; they look for ye.

Anc. I fee your Lord(hip's bound, take a Suppofitory j

'Tis I, Sir •, a poor call Flag of yours. The foolilh Tartars

They burn and kill, and*t like your Honour, kill us.

Kill us with Guns, with Guns my Lord, with Guns, Sir.^

What
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What fays your Lordfiiip to a Chick in forrel Sops ?

Put. Go, go thy ways old True-penny ?

Thou haft but one fault ; Thou art ev'n too valiant.

Come, t*th' Army Gentlemen, and let's make them ac-

quainted.

Sol. Away, we are for ye. \Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

Enter Alinda, end two Gentlewomen.

Alin. Why, whither run ye Fools ; will ye leave my
Lady?

Fet. The 'Tartar comes, the Tartar comes.

Alin. Why, let him,

I thought you had fear'd no Men : Upon my Confciencc

You have try'd their Strengths already ; ftay for ftiame.

Pet. Shift for thy k\U Alinda. [Exit,

Alin. Beauty blcfs ye :

Into what Groom's Feather-bed will you creep now ?

And there miftake the Knemy ; fweet Youths ye are.

And of a conftant Courage j are you afraid of foining ?

Enter Olympia.

Olym. O my good Wench, what Hiall become of us ?

The Pofts come hourly in, and bring new Danger ;

The Enemy is paft the Volga., and bears hither

W^ith all the Blood and Cruelty he carries.

My Brother now will find his Fault.

Alin. I doubt me.

Somewhat too late too. Madam. But pray fear not.

All will be well, I hope. Sweet Madam, fhake not.

Olym. How cam'ft thou by this Spirit ? our Sex trembles.

Alin. 1 am not unacquainted with thefe Dangers ;

And you fhall know my Truth ; for e'er you perifh,

A hundred Swords fhall pafs through me : 'Tis but dying.

And Madam we muft do't : The manner's all :

You have a Princely Birth, take Princely Thoughts to you.

And take my Counfel too •, go prefently,

W^ith all the hade ye have, ( I will attend ye )

U 2 W^it!i
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With all the poffible fpeed, to old Lord Archas,

He honours ye ; with ail your Art perlliade him,

('Twill be a difmal Jime t\^t) woo him hither.

But hither Madam, make him fee the Danger i

For your new General looks like an Afs \

There's nothing in his Face but Lofs.

Olym. ril do it.

And thank thee, Ivveet Alinda: O my Jewel,

How much I'm bound to love thee ! by this Hand,Wench,
\{ thou wert a Man

Alin. I wou'd I were to fight for you.

But hafle, dear Madam.
Olym. I need no Spurs, Alinda.

SCENE V.

Enter Duke, 2 Pojis, Attendants, and Gentlemen,

Duke. The Lord General fick now ^ is this a time

For Men to creep into their Beds ^ What's become. Poll,

Of my Lieutenant .''

Poji. Beaten, and't pleafe your Grace,

And all his Forces fparkled.

Enter a Gentleman.

Duke. That's but cold News.

How now, what good News ? are the Soldiers ready ?

Gen. Yes, Sir, but fight they will not, nor ftir from
that Place

They ftand in now, unlefs they have Lord Archas

To lead 'em out ; they rail upon this General,

And fing Songs of him, fcurvy Songs, to worfe Tunes

:

And* much they Ipare not you, Sir: Here they fwear

They'll ftand and fee the City burnt, and dance about it,

Unlels Lord Archas come, before they fight for't ;

It muft be fo. Sir.

Duke. I cou'd wilh it io too

;

And to that end I have fent Lord Burris to him ;

But all I fear will fail, we muft die, Gentlemen,

And one ftrokc we*Jl have for't.

Enter
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Enter Burris.

What bring' fl: thou, Burris?

Bur, That I am loth to tell ; he will not come> Sir i

I found him at his Prayers, there he tells me,

'I he Enemy fhail take him, fit for Heav*n :

I urg'd t' him all our Dangers, his own Worths,

'J he Country's Ruin ; nay I kneel'd and pray'd him ;

He (hook his Head, let tall a Tear, and pointed

Thus with his Finger to the Ground ; a Grave

I think he meant 5 and this was all he anfwer'd.

Your Grace was much to blame :

Where's the new General ? Duke. He is fick, poor Man.
Bur. He's a poor Man indeed. Sir : Your Grace muft

needs

Go to the Soldier. Duke. They have fcnt me Word
They will not ftir, tney rail at me,

And all the Ipight they have

—

{Shout within.iWhiZ Shoat

is that there ?

Is th' Enemy come fb near ?

Enter Archas, 01ympia,'<?;;^ Alinda.

Olym. I've brought him. Sir,

At length I've woo'd him thus far.

Duke. Happy Sifter,

O blefled Woman

!

Olym. Ule him nobly, Brother ;

You never had more need : And, Gentlemen,

All the beft Pow'rs ye have to Tongues turn prefently.

To winning and perfuading Tongues : All my Art,

Only to bring him hither, 1 have utter'd ;

Let it be yours to Arm him : And, good my Lord,

Though I exceed the Limit you allow'd me.

Which was the happinefs to bring ye hither.

And not to urge ye farther ; yet, fee your Country,

Out of your own fvveet Spirit now behold it

:

Turn round, and look upon the Miferies,

On every fide the Fears ; O fee the Dangers ;

We find 'em fooneft, therefore hear me firft. Sir.

U 2 ^ft^^'
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Duke. Next hear your Prince : You've faid you lov'd

him, Archas.,

And thought your Life too little for his Service

;

Think not your Vow too great now, now the Time is,

And now you*rc brought to th' 'I'eft, touch right now
Soldier,

Now fhew the manly purenefs of thy Mettle ;

Now if thou beeft that valued Man, that Virtue,

That great Obedience-teaching all, now ftand it.

' What 1 have faid forgive, my Youth was hafty,

And what you faid your felf forget, you were angry.

If Men cou'd live without their Faults, they were Gods,
Archas.

He weeps, and holds his Hands up: To him, Burris.

Bur. You've fhew'd the Prince his Faults
;

And like a good Chirurgeon you have laid

That to 'em makes 'em fmart j he¥eels it.

Let 'em not feller now. Sir -, your own Honour,
The Bounty of that Mind, and your Allegiance,

'Gainft which, I take it, Heav'n gives no Command, Sir,

Nor feals no Vow, can better teach ye now
What ye've to do, than I, or this neceflity ;

Only this little's left -, wou'd ye do nobly,

And in the Eye of Honour truly triumph ?

Conquer that Mind firft, and then Men are nothing.

Alin. Lafl, a poor Virgin kneels i for Love's fake,

General,

If ever you have lov'd •, for her fake. Sir,

For your own Honefly, which is a Virgin,

Look up, and pity us, be Bold and Fortunate,

You are a Knight, a good and noble Soldier,

And when your Spurs were giv'n ye, your Sword buckl*d,

(7) What I have faid forg&t, my Youth <zvas hajly.

And ixihat you faidyour felf ^QX^vt, you ^vjere angry
"l

I have

ventured to tranfpofe the "^ox^^ forget zndforgi've, and believe I only

reftore them to their true Places, which they had lolt in all the for-

mer Editions. The Prince, at fuch a Time, might well ask forgivc-

uefs of a Subjetft ; and he detires Archas not to perfeverc in the Vow
he had made in his Anger; vih\c\i forget expreffes much better than

forgive.

Then
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llien were you fwom for Virtue's Caufe, for Beauty's,

For Chaftity to ftrike ; ftrike now, they fufFer j

Now draw your Sword, or elfe you're Recreant,

Only a Knight i*th* Heels, i'th' Heart a Coward ;

Your firil Vow Hxanour made, your lall but Anger.

Arch. How lik^ my virtuous \N ife this thing looks,

Ipeaks too?

So wou'd fhe chide my Dulnefs. Fair one, I thank ye.

My gracious. Sir, your Pardon, next your Hand :

Madam, your Favour, and your Prayers ; Gentlemen,

Your Wifhes, and your Loves ; and pretty fweet one,

A favour for your Soldier.

Olym. Give him this. Wench.
Alin. Thus do I tye en \''i6lory.

Arch. My Armour,
My Horfe, my Sword, (8) my tough Staff, and my

Fortune,

And Olin now I come to fliake thy Glory.

Duke. Go, Brave and Profperous, oiir Loves go with

thee.

Olym. Full of thy Virtue, and our Pray'rs attend thee/

Bur. l^c. Loaden with Viflory, and we to honour

thee.

Alin, Come Iiome the Son of Honour,—— and 1*11

ferv€ ye. [Exeunt.

(5?) My to\ich-/l^J"] Mr. Sympfon conje^ured iough-^taff', and it is

conhrmed by the hrit Folio. I therefore admit it ; the' the late Resd-

ing tlill appears Senfe. Archas\ Trur.cheon may be cali'd the 7o«.i6-

/ayof his Gkry and Victories.

U 4 ACT
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A C T 11. S C E N E I.

Enter Duke^ Burris, and two Gentlemen.

Duke. V7 O News of Archas yet ?

X^ Bur. But now, an't pleafe ye,

A Poft came in, Letters he brought none with him.

But this delivered . He faw the Armies join,

The Game of Blood begun, and by our General,

"Who never was acquainted but with Conqueft,

So bravely fought, he faw the Tartars Ihaken,

And there he faid he left *em.

Duke. Where's Boroskie ?

1 Gent. He's up again, an't pleafe ye.

Bur. Sir, methinks

This News fhould make ye lightfome, bring Joy to ye,

It flrikes our Hearts with general Comfort. Gone ?

[Exit Duke.

What fhou'd this mean, fo fuddenly ? He*s well ?

2 Gent. We fee no other.

1 Gent. Wou'd the reft were well too,

That put thefe Starts into him.

Bur. V\\ go after him.

2 Gent. 'Twill not be fit. Sir : H*as fome Seaet in him
He would not be difturb'd in. Know you any thing

Has croft him fince the General went ?

Bur. Not any :

If there had been, I am fure I fhould have found it

:

Only I have heard him oft complain for Mony :

Mony he fays he wants.

I Gent. It may be that then.

Bur. To him that has fo many ways to raife it.

And thofe fo honeft, it can't be.

Enter Duke, and Boroskie.

I Gent. He comes back.

And Lord Boroskie with him.

Bur.
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"Bur. There the Game goes.

I fear fome new thing Jiatching.

Duke. Come hither. Burns.

Go fee my Siller, and commend me to her.

And to my little Miftrefs give this Token ;

Tell her I'll fee her fliortly.

Bur. Yes, I fliall. Sir. {Exeunt Bur. and Gent,

Duke. Wait you without. I wou*d yet try him further.

Bar. 'Twill not be much amifs. Has your Grace
heard yet

Of what he has done i'th' Field .^

Duke. A Poll but now
Came in, who faw *em join, and has deliver'd.

The Enemy gave Ground before he parted.

Bor. 'Tis well. [ing,

Duke. Come, fpeak thy Mind Man. *Tis not for fight-

A Noife of War, I keep thee in my Bofom ;

Thy Ends are nearer to me ; from my Childhood

Thou'ft brought me up : And like another Nature,

Made good all my NecefTities. Speak boldly.

Bor. Sir, what I utter, will be thought but Envy,

Though I intend, high Heav'n knows, but your Honour,
When vain and empty People fhall proclaim me-

Good Sir, excufe m.e.

Duke. Do you fear me for your Enemy ?

Speak on your Duty.

Bor. Then I muft, and dare. Sir. [not.

When he comes home, take heed the Court receive him
Take heed he meet not with their Loves and Praifes,

That Glafs will (hew him ten times greater. Sir,

(And make him ftrive to make good that Proportion)

Than e'er his Fortune bred him j he is honourable.

At lead I ftrive to underftand him fo.

And of a Nature, if not this way Poifon*d, [duc'd. Sir ;

Perfcft enough, eafie, and fweet, but thole are foon fe-

He's a great Man, and what that Pill may work,
Prcpar'd by general Voices of the People,

Is the end of all my Counfel. Only this. Sir,

Let him retire a while, there's more hangs by it

Than you know yet : There if he ftand a while well.

But
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But till the Soldier cool, whom, for their Service

You muft pay now mod liberall)% moft freely.

And fhowr your felf-into *em ; 'tis the Bounty
They follow with their Loves, and not the Bravery.

Enter two Gentlemen.

Duke. But where's the Mony ? how now ?

2 Gent. Sir, the Colonel,

Son to Lord Archas., with moft happy News
Of the Tartars Overthrow, without here

Attends your Grace's Pleafure.

Bor. Be not feen, Sir,

He's a bold Fellow, let me fland his Thunders,

To th' Court he muft not come : No Blcfling here. Sir,

No Face of Favour, if you love your Honour.

Enter Theodore.

Buke. Do what you think is meeteft ; I'll retire. Sir.

{Exit.

Bor. Conduct him in, Sir,—. welcome, noble Colonel.

The. That's too much from your Lordfliip: Pray where's

the Duke ?

Bor. We hear you've beat the Tartar.

The. Is he bufie. Sir ?

Bor. Have ye ta'en Olin yet ?

T.e. I wou'd fain Ipeak with him.

Bor. How many Men have ye loft ?

The, Do's he lye this way ?

Bor. I'm fure you fought it bravely.

The. I muft fee him.

Bor. You cannot yet, ye muft not, what's your Com-
miftion ?

The. No Gentleman o'th' Chamber here ?

Bor. Why, pray ye. Sir,

Am not I fit to entertain your bufinefs ?

The. I think you are not. Sir ; I'm fure ye Ihall not.

I bring no Tales nor Flatteries : In my Tongue, Sir,

I carry no fork*d Stings.

Bor. You keep your Bluntnefs.

The. You are deceiv'd : It keeps me : I had felt elfe

Some
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Some of your Plagues e'er this ; But, good Sir, trifle not,

I've bufinefs to the Duke.

Bor. He's not well, Sir,

And cannot now be fpoke withal.

The. Not well. Sir ^

How wou'd he ha' been, if we had loft: ? Not well. Sir ?

I bring him News to make him well : His Enemy
That wou'd have burnt his City here, and your Houfc too.

Your brave Gilt-houre,my Lord, your Honour's hangings.

Where all your Anceft:ors, and ail their Battels,

Their Silk and Golden Battels are Decipher'd :

That wou'd not only have abus'd your Buildings,

Your goodly Buildings, Sir, and have drunk dry your
Butteries,

Purloin'd your Lord (hip's Plate,the Dukebeft:ow'donyou,

For turning handlbmly o'th* Toe, and trim'd your Virgins,

Trim'd *em of a new cut, and't like your Lordlhip,

•Tis ten to one, your Wife too, and the Curfe is

You'd had no Remedy againft: thefe Rafcals, [too.

No Law, and*t like your Honour -, wou'd have kill'd you

And roafted yc, and eaten ye, e'er this Time :

Notable Knaves, my Lord, unruly Rafcals :

Thefe Youths have we ty'd up, put Muzzels on *em,

And par'd their Nail^, that honeft civil Gentlemen,

And fuch moft: noble Perfons as your felf is.

May live in Peace, and rule the Land with a twine Thread.

Thefe News I bring.

Bor. And were they thus deliver'd ye .'^

The. My Lord, I am no Pen-man, nor no Orator,

My Tongue was never oyl'd, with

—

Here and't like ye,

*There I befeech ye -, weigh, I am a Soldier,

And Truth I covet only, no fine Terms, Sir ;

I come not to ftand treating here ; my bufinefs

js with the Duke, and of fuch general BlefTing

Bcr. You have overthrown the Enemy, we know it.

And we rejoice in't ; yeVe done like honeft: Subjefts,

You have done handfomely and well.

The. But well. Sir?

But handfomely and well } what, are we Juglers ?

I'll do all that in cutting up a Cappn.

Bue
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But handfomely and well ? Does your Lordlhip take us

For the Duke's Tumblers ? we have done bravely. Sir,

Ventur*d our Lives like Men.
Bor. Then bravely be it.

^he. And for as brave Rewards we look, and Graces,

We've Sweat and Bled for't. Sir.

Bor, And ye may have it.

Ifyou will ilay the giving. Men that thank themfelves firfl:

For any good they do, take off the Luftre,

And blot the Benefit.

I^he. Are thefe the Welcomes,

The Bells that ring out our Rewards ? pray heartily.

Early and late, there may be no more Enemies :

Do my good Lord, pray ferioully, and figh too,

For if there be

- Bor. They muft be met, and fought with.

^he. By whom .? by you ? they mult be met and flatter'd.

Why, what a Devil ails ye to do thefe things }

With what alTurance dare ye mock men thus .'*

You have but fingle Lives, and thofe I take it

A Sword may find too : Why do ye dam the Duke up r

And choak that courfe of Love, that like a River

Should fill our empty Veins again with Comforts ?

But if ye ufe thefe knick knacks.

This fafl: and loofe, with faithful Men and honeit.

You'll be the firft will find it.

Enter Archas, Soldiers, Putskie, Ancient and others,

Bor. You're too Untemperate.

^he. Better be fo, and Thief too, than unthankful

:

Pray ufe this old Man fo, and then we're paid all. [ye,

l^he Duke thanks ye for your Service, and the Court thanks

And wonderful defirous they're to fee ye j

Pray Heav'n we've room enough to march for Maygames,

Pao-eants, and Bone-fires for your welcome home. Sir.

Here your mod noble Friend the Lord Boroskie,

A Gentleman too tender of your Credit,

And ever in the Duke's Ear, for your good. Sir,

Crazy and Sickly, yet to be your Servant,

Has leapt into the open Air to meet ye.

Bir.
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Bor. The bed is, your Words wound not -, you arc

welcome home, Sir

;

Heartily welcome home, and for your Service,

The noble Overthrow you gave the Enemy,
The Duke falutes ye too with all his Thanks, Sir.

Anc. Sure they will now regard us.

Tut. There's a Reafon :

But by the changing of the Colonel's Countenance,

The rolling of his Eyes like angry Billows,

1 fear the Wind's not down yet. Ancient.

Arch. Is the Duke well, Sir ?

Bor. Not much unhealthy.

Only a little grudging of an Ague, [fearful.

Which cannot lalt. He has heard, which makes him
And loth as yet to give your Worth due welcome.

The Sicknefs hath been fomewhat hot i'th' Army,
Which happily ..,ay prove more Doubt than Danger,

(9) And more his Fear than Faith ; yet howfoever,

An honeft Care

Arch. Ye fay right, and it fliall be ;

For though upon my Life 'tis but a Rumor,
A meer Opinion, without Faith or Fear in't;

For, Sir, I thank Heav'n, we ne'er ftood more healthy.

Never more high and lufty •, yet to fatisfie.

We cannot be too curious, or too careful

Of what concerns his State, we'll draw away, Sir,

And lodge at further Diftance,- and lefs Danger.

Bor. It will be well.

Anc. It will be very fcurvy :

I fmell it out, it ftinks abominably.

Stir it no more.

Bor. The Duke, Sir, wou'd have you too,

For a Ihort Day or two, retire t* your own Houie,

(9) And more his Fear than Fate ] Mr. Sympfon calls this ab-
folute Nonfenfe, and reads Faith, which is prov'd by Archat'% An-
fwer, who fays it is

A meer Opinion, ^without Faith or Fear in it.

I admit the ConjeQure, but cannot think the old Reading abfolutc
Nonfenfe.

Whither
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\Vhither himfdf will come to vifit ye.

And give ye Thanks.

Arch. 1 (hall attend his Plcafure.

Anc. A Trick, a loufie Trick : So ho, a Trick Boys,
Arch. How now, what's that ?

Anc. I thought ! had found a Hare, Sir,

But 'tis a Fox, an old Fox, fhall we hunt him ?

Arch. No more luch Words.
Bor. The Soldier's grown too fawcy.

You mufl tie hiiti ftraiter up.

Arch. I do my beft. Sir ;

But Men of free-born Minds fomctimes will flie out.

Anc. May not we fee the Duke ?

Bor. Not at this time. Gentlemen,

Your General knows the Caufe.

Anc We have no Plague, Sir,

Unlefs it be in our Pay, nor no Pox neither ;

Or if we had, I hope that good old Courtier

Will not deny us place there.

Put. Certain my Lord,
Confidering what we are, and what we have done ;

Ifnot, what need ye may have, 'twou'd be better,

A great deal nobler, and tafte honefter

To ufe us with more fvveetnefs ; Men that dig

And lafh away their Lives at the Cart's tail [too^

Double our Comforts ; Meat, and their Maflers Thanks»

When they work well, they have •, Men of our Quality,

Vv hen they do well, and venture for't with Valour,

Fight hard, lye hard, feed hard, when they come home.
Sir,

And know thefe are deferving things, things worthy.

Can you then blame 'em if their Minds a little

Be ftir'd with Glory ? 'tis a Pride becomes 'em,

A htde feafon'd with Ambition,

To be refpeded, reckon'd well, and honour'd

For what they have done : When to come home thus

poorly.

And met with fuch unjointed Joy, fo looked on.

As if we had done no more but dreft a Horfe well ;

So entertain'd, as if, I thank ye Gentlemenj
Take
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Take that to drink, had powV to pleafe a Soldier ?

Where be the Shouts, the Bells rung out, the People ?

The Prince himfclf ?

Arch. Peace : I perceive your Eye, Sir,

Is fixt upon this Captain for his Freedom,

And happily you find his Tongue too forward j

As I am Martcr of the Place 1 carry,

'Tis tit 1 think fa too ; but were 1 this Man,
No ftronger tie upon me, than the Truth

And Tongue to tell it, I fhou'd fpeak as he do*s.

And think with Modefty enough, fuch Saints

That daily thruft their Loves and Lives through hazards.

And fearlefs for their Country's Peace march hourly

Through all the Doors of Death, and know the darkefl:,

Shou'd better be cononiz'd for their Semce :

"What labour wou'd thefe Men negled, what Danger
"Where Honour is, though feated in a Billow,

Riling as high as Heav'n, wouM not thefe Soldiers,

Like to fo many Sea-gods charge up to it ? [Sir ;

D* you fee thefe Swords ? Time's Scythe was ne'er fo fharp.

Nor ever at one Harveil mow'd fuch handfuls :

Thoughts ne'er fo fudden, nor Belief fo fure

"When they are drawn ; and were it not fometimes

I fwim upon their Angers to allay 'em,

And, like a calm, deprefs their fell Intentions;

They are fo deadly fure, nature wou'd fuffer

And whofe are all thefe Glories ? why, their Prince's,

Their Country's, and their Friends ? Alas, of all thefe.

And all the happy ends they bring, the Bleflings,

They only fhare the Labours : A little Joy then.

And out-fide of a welcome, at an upfhot

"Would not have done amifs, Sir ; but howfoever

Between me and my Duty, no crack. Sir,

Shall dare appear : I hope by my Example
No Difcontent in them : Without doubt. Gentlemen,

The Duke will both look fuddenly and truly

On your Deferts : Methinks 'twere good they were

paid. Sir.

Bor. They fliall be immediately 1 I ftay for Mony ;

And any Favour elfc—

—

Arch,
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Arch. We are all bound to ye
;

And lo r take my leave. Sir •, when the Duke plcafes
To make me worthy of his Eyes

Bor. Which will be fuddeniy,

I know his good I'houghts to ye.

Arch. W ith all Duty,
And all Humility, I Ihall attend, Sir.

Bor. Once more you're welcome home : Thefe Ihall

be latisfied.

The. Be fure we be : And handfomely.
Arch. Wait you on me, Sir.

7'he. And honeftly : No jugling.

yjrch. Will ye come, Sir? [Exii.
Bor. Pray do not doubt.

The. We are no Boys. [Exif.

Enier a Gentleman^ and two or three with Mony.

Bor. Well, Sir.

Gent. Here's Mony from the Duke, and't pleafe your
Lordlhip.

Bor. 'Tis well.

Gent. How fowre the Soldiers look ^

Bor. Is't told .?

Gent. Yes, and for every Company a double Pay,

And the Duke's Love to all.

Anc. That's worth a Duckat.

Bor. You that be Officers, fee it difcharg'd then, > d

Why don't you take it up .'*

|

Anc. ' Tis too heavy :

'Body o* me, I have ftrain'd mine Arm.
Bor. Do you fcorn it ?

Anc. Has your Lordlhip any Dice about ye .'' fit round
Gentlemen,

And come on feven for my fhare.

Put. Do you think. Sir,

This is the end we fight for ? can this Dirt draw us

To fuch a ftupid Tamenefs, that our Service

Negleded and look'd lamely on, and skew'd at.

With a few honourable Words, and this, is righted ?

Have not we Eyes and Ears, to hear and fee. Sir,

And
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And Minds to underftand the flights we carry ?

I come home old, and full of Hurts ; Men look on me.
As if I had got 'em from a Whore, and fliun me ;

I tell my Griefs, and fear my Wants, I am anfu-erVl,

Alas 'tis pity ! pray dine with me on Sunday.

Thefe are the Sores v/e are fick of, the Minds Maladies,

And can this cure 'cm? You fliou'dJiave us'd us nobly.

And for our doing well, as well proclaim/d us

To the World's Eye, have fhcv/'d and iliinted us.

Then ye had paid us bravely : Thtn we had fiiin'd. Sir,

Not in this gilded (lulF, but in our Glory :

You may take back your Mony.
Gent. This I fcar'd Hill.

Bor. Confider better, Gentlemen.

/Inc. Thank your Lordlliip :

And now I'JJ put on my confidering Cap

:

My Lord, that I am no Courtier, you may guefs it

By having no fute to you for this Mony :

For though I want, I v.'ant not this, nor ihall not,

While you want that Civility to rank it

With thofe Rights we expefVed ; Mony grows. Sir,

And Men mull: gather it, all is not put in one Purfe.

(io) And I'm no Carter, I cou'd ne'er whiftlc yet

:

But that I am a Soldier, and a Gentleman,

And a fine Gentleman, and't like your Honour,

And a moll pleafant Companion : Allyou that are v):tty.

Come liji to my Ditty: Come fet in Boys,

With your Lordfhip's Patience. \_So7ig,

How do you like my Song, My Lord ^

Bor. Ev'n as I like your felf ; hut 'tivctdd he a great

deal better.,

Tou would prove a great dealzvi/er, and take this Mony,
In your own Phrafe I fpeak now. Sir, and 'tis well

You've learn'd to fing j for lincc you prove fo liberal,

(10) y^nJthat I am no Carter, Icou^i never 'HjhipU yet : ] I take

the Word that to have ciept in from the Line beneath, for it ieeiDs tj

hurt both Scnfe and Meafurc. His faying, he was no Carter, feems

to relaie to the weight of the Mony, which required a Cart to

Carry it.

Vol. III. X T*
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T' refufe fuch means as this, maintain your Voice ftill,

'Twill prove your beft Friend.

ylnc. 'Tis a finging Age, Sir,

A merry Moon here now : I'll follow it

:

Fidling, and tooling now, gains more than fighting.

Bor. What is't you blench at ? What would you ask ?

Speak freely.
*

Sol. And fo we dare. A Triumph for the General.

Put. And then an Honour fpecial to his Virtue.

Anc. That we may be prefer'd that have ferv'd for it,

(I i) And cram'd up into favour like the worfiiipful,

At leaft upon the City's charge made drunk

For one whole Ycarj we've done 'em ten Years fervice ;

That we ma* enjoy our Lechery without grudging.

And mine, or thine be nothing, all things equal.

And catch as catch may, be proc'aim'd ; That when we
borrow,

And have no will to pay again, no Law
Lay hold upon us, nor no Court controul us.

Bor. Some of thefe may come to pafs j the Duke may
do 'em.

And no doubt will : The General will find too.

And fo will you, if you but flay with Patience : I have

no Pow'r.

Put. Nor Will. Come, Fellow-Soldiers.

Bor. Pray be not fo diflruftful.

Put. There are ways yet.

And honcfl ways , we are not brought up Statues.

Jnc. If your Lordfhip

Have any filk Stockings, that have holes i'th' Heels,

Or ever an Honourable CafTock that wants Buttons,

I could have cur'd fuch Maladies : Your Lordfhip's cuftom

And my good Lady's, if the Bones want fetting

In her old Bodice ««

Bor. This is Difobedience.

(n) And cxzxa'^ up Into fai'nur ] ls'[v.Theohald\i%%\thcrai^'*d
in his Margin ir.lkcd of cram''d ; but, J ijelieve, he might have been

eafily perfuaded to have given it up, as the. old Metaphor is much
mere proper and moic ccir.ick.
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Anc. Eight Pence a Day, and hard Eggs.

Put. Troop off, Gentlemen,

Some Coin wc have, while this lads, or our Credits,

We'll never fell our General's worth for fix Pence.

Yc are beholding to us.

Anc. Fare ye well, Sir,

And buy a Pipe with that : Do you fee this Scarf, Sir ?

By tills Hand I'll cry Brooms in't, birchen Brooms, Sir,

Before I eat one bit from your Benevolence.

Now to our old Occupations again.

By your leave, Lord. [Exeunt.

Bor. You will bite when ye are fharper ; take up the

Mony.
This Love I mufi remove, this Fondnefs to him,

This tendernefs of Heart ; I have loft my way eifc.

There is no fending, Man, they will not take it,

They are yet too full of Pillage,

They'll dance for't erc't be long :

Come, bring it after.

Enter Duke.

Duke. How now, rcfus'd their Mony ^

Bor. Very bravely.

And ftand upon fuch terms 'tis terrible.

Duke. Whereas Arcbas F

Bor. He's rctir'd, Sir, to his Hoiife,

According to your Plcafure, full of Duty
To outward fhcw : But what within -

Duke. Refufeit?

Bor. Mod confidently : 'Tis not your Revenues

Can feed them, Sir, and yet thc-y have found a General

That knows no Ebb of Bounty : There they cat, Sir,

And loath your Invitations.

Duke. 'Tis not poflible.

He's poor as they.

Bor. You'll find it otherwife.

Pray make your Journey thither prefently.

And as ye go I'll open ye a wonder.

Good Sir, this Morning.

Duke. Follow me, I'll do it. [Exeunt.

X 2 SCENE
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SCENE II.

Ehier Olympia, Alinda, Burrls, and Gentlewomen.

Ofym. But do you think my Brother loves her ?

Bur. Certain, Madam,
He fpeaks much of her, and fometimes with wonder.

Oft wifties fhe were nobler born.

Olym. Do you think him honeft ?

Bur. Your Grace is nearer to his Heart, than I am.
Upon my life I hold him fo.

Olym. 'Tis a poor Wench,
I wou'd not have her wrong'd : Methinks my Brother

But I muft not give Rules to his Affedions

;

Yet if he weigh her worth

Bur. You need not fear, Madam.
Olym. I hope I fhall not. Lord Burris,

I love her well -, I know not, there is fomething

Makes me bellow more than a care upon her :

I do not hkc that Ring from him to her,

I mean to Women of her way ; fuch Tokens
Rather appear as Baits, than Royal Bounties

:

I wou*d not have it fo.

Bur. You will not find itj

Upon my Troth I think his moft Ambition
Is but to let theWorld knowh*as a handfome Miftrefs.

Will your Grace command me any fervice to him r

Olym. Remember all my Duty.

Bur. Bleflings crown ye :

What's your will. Lady .?

^lin. Any thing that's honeft ;

And if you think it fit, fo poor a Service,

Clad in a ragged Virtue, may reach liim,

I do befeech your Lordfhip fpeak it humbly.

Bur. Fair one I will : In the beft Phrafe I have too.

And fo I kifs your Hand. [Exii.

Min. Your Lordfhip's Servant.

Olytn. Come hither Wench, what ait thou doing with

that Ring ?

Alin.
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Alin. I am looking on the Pofie, Madam.
Olym. What is't ?

Aim. (12) ^he Jewels fet within.

jOlym. But where the Joy, Wench, -^"f*

When that invifible Jewel's loft ? Why doft thou frtiile fb ?

W^hat unhappy Meaning haft thou ?

Alin. Nothing, Madam,
But only thinking what ftrange fpells thefe Rings liave.

And how they work with fome.

Pet. I fear with you too.

Alin. This cou'd not coft above a Crown.

Pet. *Twill coft you

The ftiaving of your Crown, if not the wafliing.
'

Olym. But he that fent it, makes the Virtue greater.

Alin. Ay, and the Vice too, Madam. Goodnefs blefs

me :

How fit 'tis for my Finger

!

2 TVom. No doubt you'll find too

A Finger fit for you.

Alin. Sirrah, Petefca,

What wilt thou give me for the good that follows this ?

But thou haft Rings enough, thou art provided :

Heigh ho, what muft I do now ^

Pet. You'll be taught that,

The^afieft part that e'er you learnt, I warrant, you. "'-

Alin. Ay me, ay me.

Pet. You will divide too, (hortly.

Your Voice comes finely forward.

Olym. Come hither. Wanton,

Thou art not furely as thou fay'ft.

Alin. I wou'd not

:

But fure there is a Witchcraft in this Ring, Lady,

Lord how my Heart leaps

!

Pet, 'Twill go pit a pat fhortly.

Alin. And now methinks a thoufand of the Duke's

Shapes.
,

{it) The JeiueTs fet ivit/jhr] This is the Pofie of the Ring, being

a Compliment to the Wearer.

X 2 2 fFom.
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2 Worn. Will no lefs ferve ye ?

yilin. In ten thoufand Smiles.

O'ym. Heav'n blefs the Wench.
Min. With Eyes that will not be dcny*d to enter ; ,

And fuch foft fvveet Embraces ; take it from me,
I am undone Q\k, Madam : Tm loft clfe.

Olym. What ails the Girl ?

Alin. How fuddenly I'm alter'd !

And grown my felf again ! do not you feel it ?

Olym. Wear that, and I'll wear this :

I'll try the Strength on't.

Alin. How cold my Blood grows now !

Here's facred Virtue.

When I leave to honour this.

Every hour to pay a Kifs,

When each Morning I arife,

(13) I forget a Sacrifice :

When this Figure in my Faith,

And the purenefs that it hath,

1 purfue not with my Will,

'

Nearer to arrive at ftill

:

When I lofe, or change this Jewel,

Fly me Faith, and Heav*n be cruel.

Olym. You've half confirm'd me, keep but that way fure.

And what this Charm can do, let me endure. [^Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Enter Archas, Theodore, Honora and Y'lolo..

Arch. Carry your felf difcreetly, it concerns me.

The Duke's come in, none of your froward PafTions,

Nor no diftafts to any. Prithee Theodore

^

By my life. Boy, 'twill ruin me.

The. I have done. Sir,

(13) Or 1 forget a Sacrifice:'), Mr. Sympfiin i.n(^ I both flruck

©ut the Or, as injuring the Meafure, and utterly fpoiling the
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(14) So there be no foul PJay. He brings along with

him
jirch. What's that to you ?

Let him bring what plcafe him.

And whom, and Jiow.

'The. So they mean well

Arch. Is't fit you be a Judge, Sirrah ?

The. 'Tis fit I feci. Sir.

Arch. Get a Banquet ready.

And trim yourfelvcs up handfomly. The. To wliat end r

Do you mean to make 'em Whores I Hang up a Sign then,

And fet *em out to Livery.

Arch. Whofe Son art thou ?

The. Yours, Sir, 1 hope : But not of your Difgraces.

Arch. Full twenty thoufand Men I have comaianded,

And all their Minds, with this calm'd all their Angers ;

And fhall a Boy, of mine own Breed, own Blood too.

One crooked flick

The, Pray take your way, and thrive in't,

I'll quit your Houle ; if 1 aint or black Diflionour

Light on ye, *tis your own, I've no fliare in't.

Yet if it do tall out io., as I fear it.

And partly find it too

Arch. Haft thou no Reverence .^

.No Duty in thee }

The. This lliall fhew I obey ye :

I dare not ftay : I would have lliew'd my Love too.

And that you ask as Duty, with my Life, Sir,

Had you but thought me v/orthy of your Hazards,

Which Hcav'n prefcrve ye from, and keep the Duke too

:

And there's an end o* my wiflies, God be with ye." {Exit,

Arch. Stubborn, yet full of, that we all love, Honefty.

(14) 5'# there be nofoul Plnv he brings nlong ivilh hi'm.^ Mr. Symp-

fon has correded the Poiiui.ig here, and kerns much to liavc in-

proved ihe Senfe. Theodore would fay, that the Dakc brings Borod.e

along \vi h him, but is interrupted by his Father.

X 4. Enter
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Enter Burris.

Lord Burrisy where's the Duke ?

Bur. In the great Chamber,' Sir,

And there ftays 'till he fee you. YeVe a fine Houfe here.

j-Irch. A poor contented Lodge, unlit for his Prefence,

Yet all the joy it hath.

Bur. I hope a great one, and for your good, brave Sir.

Jrch. 1 thank yc. Lord ;

And now my i'ervice to the Duke.

Bur. Pil wait on ye. [Exeunt^

Enter Duke, Boroskie, Gentlemen and Attendants.

Duke. May this be credited ?

Bor. Difgrace me elfe.

And never more with Favour look upon me.

Duke. It feems impoflible.

Bor. It cannot chufe. Sir,

'Till your own Eyes behold it ; but that it is io.

And that by this means the too haughty Soldier

Has been fo cram'd and fed, he cares not for ye ;

Believe, or let me perifh : Let your Eyes

As you obferve the Houfe, but where I point it,

Make ftay, and take a view, and then you've found it.

Enter Archas, Burris, Honora, Viola, and Servant.

Duke. I'll follow your Direction. Welcome Archas

y

You're welcome home, brave Lord, we're come to vifit ye,

And thank ye for your Service.

Arch. 'Twas fo poor, Sir,

In true refpecl of what I owe your Highnefs,

It merits nothing.

Duh. Are tiiefe fair ones yours, Lord ?

Arch. Their Mother made me think fo, Sir.

Duke. Stand up, Ladies.

Bcfhrew my Heart they're fair ones •, methinks fitter

The luflre of the Court, than thus live darken'd.

I'd fee your Houfe, Lord Archas^ it appears to me
A handfome Pile.

Arch^
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Arch. *Tis neat, but no great Stru6lure ;

I'll be your Grace's Guide, give me the Keys there.

Duke. Lead on, we' U follow ye : Begin with the Gallery,

I think that's one.

Arch. 'Tisfo, and't pleafe ye. Sir,

The reft above are Lodgings all.

Buke. Go on, Sir. {JExsunt.

SCENE IV.

Enter Theodore, Putskic, and Ancient.

Tut. The Duke gone thither, do you fay ?

The. Yes marry do I,

And all the Ducklings too \ but what they'll do there—

-

Put. I hope they'll crown his Service.

The. (is) WithaCoftard;
This is no weather for Rewards : They crown his Servicer

Rather they go to fhave his Crown :* I was rated out of
Doors,

As if I'd been a Dog had worried Sheep,

For making but a doubt.

Put. They muft now grace him.

Tie. Mark but the end.

Anc. Tm fure they Ihou'd Reward him, they can't

want him.

^he. They that want Honcfty, want any thing.

Put. The Duke's fo noble in's own Thoughts—

-

The. That I grant ye, t

If thofe might only fway him : But 'tis moft certain.

So many new born Flies his light gave life to,

Buzze in his Beams, Flefli-flies, and Butterflies,

Hornets, and humming Scarabs, that not one honey Bcc
That's loaden with true Labour, and brings home
Encreafe and Credit, can 'fcape rifling.

And what (lie fucks for fweet, they turn to bitternefs.

4nc. Shall we go fee what they do, and talk our mind
to 'em .'^

(15) ?r///' « Cuftard ] So the former Editions, inflead oiCoJlaid.
To croivn a Man n.cith a Coflard, is to break his Head : Cojlard in

this Phr.ife meaning a Crab-tree Stick.

Put.
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Tut. That we have done too much, and to no purpofe.

Am. Shall we be hang'd for him ?

J have a great mind to be hang'd now
For doing fome brave thing for him j a worfe end will

take me,

And for an adlion of no worth •, not honour him ?

Upon my Confcience, ev'n the Devil, the very Devil

(Not to bely him) thinks him an honeft Man •, [years,

I am fure he has fent him Souls any time thefe twenty .

Able to furnifh all his Fifh-markets. *

|
^'he. Leave thy talking.

And come, let's go to Dinner and drink to him ;

We fliall hear more ere Supper time. If he be honour'd,

He has deferv'd it well, and we fliall fight for't.

If he be ruin'd, fo, we know the worft then,

And for my felf, Fll meet it.

Put. I ne'er fear it. [Exeunt.

SCENE V.

Enter Bukcy Archas, Boroskie, Burris, GentkmeK

and Attendants.

Duke. They're handfome Rooms all, well contriv'd

and fitted.

Full of convenience ; the Prolpedt's excellent.

Arch. Now will your Grace pafs down, and do me but

the honour

To tafle a Country Banquet ?

Duke. What Room's that ^

I wou'd fee all now •, what Conveyance has it ?

5 fee you've kept the beft part yet ; pray open it.

Arch. Ha ! 1 mifdoubtcd this : 'Tis of no receipt. Sir,'

For your Eyes moft unfit

Duke. I long to fee it, [Paintings

^Becaufe I'd judge of the whole piece : Some excellent

Or fome rare Spoils you'd keep,to entertain me
Another time, I know.

Arch, In troth there is not.

Nor any thing worth your fight ; below I hJive

Some
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Some Fountains, and fome Ponds.

Duke. 1 wou'd fee this now,

yirch. Boroskie, thou'it a Knave. It contains nothing

But Rubbifli from the other Rooms, Unneceflaries

:

Will't pleafe you fee a ftrange Clock ?

Duke. This or nothing :

Why fhou'd you bar it up thus with Defences

Above the reft, unlefs it contained fomething

More excellent, and curious of keeping ?

Open*t, for I will fee it.

Jrch. The Keys are loft, Sir :

Docs your Grace think, if it were fit for you,

I cou'd be fo unmannerly ?

Duke. I will fee it, and either fliew it

Arch. Good Sir [dantly,

Duke. Thank ye, Archas., you ftiew your Love abun-

Do I ufe to intreat thus ? Force it open.

Bur. That were inhofpitabJe •, you are his Gueft, Sir,

( 1 6) And *tis his greateft Joy to entertain ye.

Duke. Hold thy peace. Fool ; will ye open it ?

Arch. Sir, I cannot. I muft not, if I could.

Duke. Go, break it open.

Arch. I muft withftand that force. Be not too rafh,

Gentlemen.

Duke. Unarm him firft, then if he be not obftinatc

Prcferve his Life.

Arch. I thank your Grace, I take it

;

And now take you the Keys, go in, and fee, Sir ; [tor.

There feed your Eyes with wonder, and thank that Tray-

That thing that fells his Faith for Favour. {Exit Duke.

Bur. Sir, what moves ye ?

Arch. I have kept mine pure. Lord Burris^ there's

a Judas.,

That for a Smile will fell ye all. A Gentleman }

Hie Devil has more Truth, and has maintain'd it j

A Whore's Heart more belief in't.

(f6) And \\\'<}\ lis grcatejl jpy J
Former Editions, correfled

by Mr. Symffin,

Enter
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Enter Duke.

; Duke. What's all this, Archas ?

I cannot blame you to conceal it fo.

This moft ineftimable Treafure. Jn/j. Yours, Sir.

Duke. Nor do I wonder now the Soldier flights me,
Jnh. Be not deceiv'd ; he has no favour here. Sir,

Nor had you known this now, but for that Pick-thank>

That loft Man in his Faith, he has reveal'd it.

To fuck a little Honey has betray'd it.

( I fwear he fmiles upon me) thou forfworn too.

Thou crackt, uncurrant Lord. I'll tell ye all. Sir

:

Your Sire, before his Death, knowing your Temper
To be as bounteous as the Air, and open.

As flowing as the Sea to all that foJlow'd ye,

Y'our great Mind fit for War and Glory, thriftily

Like a great Husband, to preferve your Adions,
CoUefted all this Treafure ; to our Trufts,

To mine I mean, and to that long-tongu'd Lord's there.

He gave the Knowledge and the Charge of all this.

Upon his Death-bed too : And on the Sacrament

He fwore us thus, never to let this Treafure

Part from our fecret keepings, 'till no hope

Of Subjeft could rcheve yc, all your own wafted.

No help of thofe that lov'd ye cou'd fupply ye.

And then fome great Exploit afoot ; my honefty

I v/ou*d have kept 'till I had made this ufeful,

( I flievv'd it, and I ftood it to the Tempeft,)

And ufeful to the end 'twas left : I'm cozen'd.

And fo are you too, if you fpend this vainly i

This Worm that crept into ye has abus'd yc,

Ab'js'd your Father's care, abus'd his Faith too :

Nor can this mafs of Mony make him Man more,

A flea'd Dog has more Soul, an Ape more Honefty j

All mine ye have amongft it, farewel that,

I cannot part with't nobler •, my Heart's clear.

My Confcicnce fmooth as that, do rub upon't.

ButO thy Hell!

Bor. I feek no Heav'n from you, Sir.

Jrcb.
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\Arch. Thy gnawing Hell, Boroskie, it will find flicc :

Wou'd ye heap Coals upon his Head has wrong'd ve.

Has ruin'd your Eftate ? Give him this Mony,

Melt it into his Mouth.

Duke. What little Trunk's that ?

That there o'th' top, that's lockt ?

Bor. You'll find it rich. Sir, richer I think than all.

A'ch. You were not covetous.

Nor wont to weave your Thoughts with fuch a courfenefs ;

Pray rack not Honefty.

Bor. Be fure you fee it. Duke. Bring out the Trunk.

Enter '•jjith the T^rwik.

Jrcb. You'll find that Treafure tco, all I have lefr

me now.

Duke. What's this, a poor Gov/n ?

And this a piece of Seneca F

Jrch. Yes fure. Sir,

More worth than all your Gold, yet ye've enough or^'r.

And of a Mine far purer, and more precious ;

This fells no Friends, nor fearches into Coiinfels,

And yet all counfel, and all Friends live here. Sir ;

Betrays no Faith, yet handles all that's trufty :

Will't picafe you leave me this ^

Duke. With all my Heart, Sir.

Arch. What fays your L.ordfliip to't ?
^

Bor. I dare not rob ye.

jirch. Poor mif-rablc Men, you've robb'd your kIvcs

both ;

I'his Gown, and this unvaUi'd Treafure, your brave Father,

Found me a Child at Scliool with, in his jirogrefs.

Where fuch a love he took to fome few anfwers,

Unhappy Boyifh Toys hie in my Head then,

That fuddcnly I made him, thus as I was,

(For here was all the Wealth I brought his Ilighncfs) •

He carried me to Court, there bred rre up,

Beftow'd his Tavours on nic, taught me Arms firft,

With thofe an honcft Mind \ I fcrv'd him truly.

And where he gave mc trufl, I think I fail'd not \

Let the world fpcak : I humbly thank your Higl^ffs, •
'

You
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You have done more, and nobler, eas'd mine Age, Sir ;

i\nd to this care a fair ^.ietus giv'n. Now to my Book.

again,

Duke. You have your wifli. Sir,

Let Ibme bring off the Treafure.

Bor. Some is his. Sir.

ylrch. None, none, a poor unworthy Reaper,

The Harveft is his Grace's.

Duke. Thank you, Archas.

Arch. But will not you repent. Lord ? when this is gone.

Where will your Lordfhip ?•

Bor. Pray take you no care, Sir.

uirch. Does your Grace like my Houlc ?

Dtike. Wondrous well, Archas.,

You've made me richly welcome.

Arch. I did my befl, Sir.

Is there ought elfe may pleafe your Grace. Duke. Your
Daughters

I had forgot, fend them to Court. Arch. How's that, Sir ?

Duke. I faid your Daughters j fee it done ; I'll have 'em

Attend my Sifter, Archas.

Arch. Thank your Highncfs.

Duke. And fuddenly. \^Exit.

Arch. Through all the ways I dare

I'll ferve your Temper, though you try me far. [Exit.

ACT lil. SCENE I.

Enter Theodore, Putskie, Ancient, and Servant.

The. T Wonder we hear no News.
JL Put. Here's your Father's Servant,

He comes in hafte too, now we iliall know all. Sir.

The. How now.?

Ser. I am glad I have met you. Sir j your Father

Intreats you prefently make hafte unto him.

The. What News ?

Scr. None of the bcft. Sir, Pm alliam'd to tell it,

Pray ask no more.

The.
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7bt. Did not I tell ye. Gentlemen ?

Did not I Prophecy ? He's undone then.

Ser. Not fo. Sir, but as near it

Put. There's no help now ;

The Army's fcatter'd all, through Difcontent,

Not to be rallied up in hafle to help this.

Anc. Plague of the Devil •, have ye watch'd your Seafons ?

We (hall watch you e'er long.

The. Farewel, there's no cure,

We mud endure all now: I know what I'll do.

[ £x^««/ Theodore, and Serjeant.

Flit. Nay, there's no ftriving, they've a hand upon us.

A heavy and a hard one.

Anc, Now I have it,

We've yet fome Gentlemen, Tome Boys of mettle,

(What, are we bob'd thus llill, coked, and carted ?)

And one mad trick we'll have to fhame thefe Vipers ?

Shall I blefs 'em ?

Put. Farewel ; I have thought my way too. [Exit,

Anc. Were never fuch rare Cries in Chriftendom,

As Mofco Ihall afford : We'll live by fooling

Now fighting's gone, and they fiiallfind and feel it. \Exlt.

SCENE II.

Enter Archas, Konora, and Viola.

Arch. No more, it mud be fo i do you think Fd
fend ye,

Your Fatlier and your Friend

Viol. Pray Sir, be good to us,

Alas, we know no Court, nor feek that Knowledge
\

(17) We are content, like harmlefs things at home,
Children of your Content, bred up in quiet,

Only to know ourfelves, to fcek a Wifdom
FrOiTi

(17) Wf are ar.teni with harmlefs thirds at hornt.

Children of your Content, bred up in quiet,

O'iy to kro^.v our/elves,— ] It was veryevident to me from rhe
whole turn oi" the Sentence that tv/r!' in the firft Line was a Corrup-

tion,
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From that we underftand, eafie and honcfl

;

To make our Adions worthy of your Honour,
Their ends as innocent as we begot 'em ;

What fhall we look for. Sir, what fhalJ we learn there.

That this more private fweetnefs cannot teach us ?

Virtue was never bulk upon Ambition,

Nor the Souls Beauties bred out of Bravery :

What a terrible Father wou'd you feem to us,

Now you have moulded us, and wrought our Tempers
To eafie and obedient Ways, uncrooked.

Where the fair Mind can never lofe nor loiter.

Now to divert our Natures, now to ftem us

Roughly againft the tide of all this Treafure ?

Wou*d y' have us proud? ' fis fooner bred than buried ;

Wickedly proud ? For fuch things dwell at Court, Sir.

Hon. Wou'd y' have your Children learn t' forget their

Father ?

And when he dies dance on his Monument ?

Shall we feek Virtue in a Satin Gown ;

Embroider'd Virtue ? Faith in a well-curl'd Feather

And fet our Credits to the tune of Green-fleeves ?

This may be done ; and if you like, it fliall be.

You Ihou'd have fent us thither when we were younger.

Our Maiden-heads at a higher rate ; our Innocence

Able to make a Mart indeed : We're now too old. Sir,

Perhaps they'll think top cunning too, and fligrit us i

Befides, we're altogether unprovided,

-Unfurniflit utterly of the Rules lliould guide ns

:

This Lord comes, licks his Hand and protefls to me \

Compares my Beauty to a thoufand fine things

;

Mountains, and Fountains, (i8) Trees, and Stars, ani

Goblins

;

Nov/

tion, and that Viola calls herfelf-ind Siler hr.rmbfi things at home, not

the things they were content njoith. 1 therefore piopofed to read,

We are tontent, (being harmlefs things at homey

Children of^our Content, bred up in ^liet,)

Only to i'joru ourfelves. '

But turning to the firll Folio, I found my Cor j -dure fofar confirmed,

that I had hit upon the Author's Senfe, tho' not upon the tiue Word,

which I have now inferted in the Text.

(i8) Trees, and Stars, a«i Goblins ;] Mr. Sympfon thinks Qoh-

lins (o odd a thing for a Courtier to compare a lady's Beauty to, and
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Now have not I the Faith for to believe him ;

He offers me the honourable courtefie,

To lye with me all Night ; what a mifery is this ?

I am bred up fo fooHlhly, alas, I dare nor,

And how madly thefe things will fliew there.

Arch. I fend ye not,

Like Parts infefted, to draw more Corruption ;

Like Spiders to grow great, with growing Evil :

With your own Virtues fcalbn'd, and my Pray'rSj

The Card of Goodnels in your Minds, that fhows yc

When ye fail falfe ; the Needle toucht with Honour,
That through the blackefl Storms Hill points at Hap-

pinels ;

Your Bodies the tall Barks rib'd round with Goodnefs,

Your Heav'nly Souls the Pilots, thus I fend" you j

Thus I prepare your Voyage \ found before ye,

And ever as you fail through this World's Vanity,

Difcover Sholes, Rocks, Quickfands, cry out to ye,

Like a good Mafter, Tack about for Honour.

The Court is Virtue's School, at leail it fhould be ;

Nearer the Sun the Mine lies, the Metal's purer :

Be it granted, if the Spring be once infctSled,

Thofe Branches that flow from him muft run muddy ;

Say you find fome Sins there, and thofe no fmall ones.

And they like lazy Fits begin to fhake ye :

Say they affed your Strengths, my happy Children

Great things through greatclt hazards are atchiev'd ftill,

And then they fliine, then Goodnefs has his Glory,

His Crown fait rivctted, then time moves under,

ff) unfit to be joined to Fountains, Stars znA the reft, that he would

ftrike it out as corrupt, and read Gidlins, or little Go'^s. The Conjec-

ture is ingeniou?, ifa'iy Iniiance could be produced of our Pv-Cti or any

of their Contemporaries ufing the word GodlinSf or if there was

any nccefiity of a Ch;;nge Goblins is fometimes ufed for Fairies,

and may not iniproFCriy lland for fuch Angels as the le^vd Conrtier of-

ten compares his Mulrefs to: but it more odcn Hands for Bugbears, or

fright/ul Apparitions, which Courtiers often m.ike their iViillrefTts

like, when tlu-y talk of the Flames, Darts, and killing Quahtiea of

their Eyts. Wha'cvei the focOt Defign was, it was cenaii.ly to con-

vey a ludicrous Idea.

Vol. III. Y W^here,
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(19) Where, through the mift of Errors, like the Sun,
Through thick and pitchy Clouds, he breaks out nobly.

Hon. I thank you Sir, you have made me half a Soldier,

I will to Court moft willingly, moft fondly.

And if there be fuch ftirring things amongft 'cm.

Such Travellers into Virginia

As Fame reports, if they can win me, take me.

I think I have a clofe Ward, and a fure one

;

An honeft Mind I hope, 'tis Petticoat-proof.

Chain-proof, and Jewel-proof -, I know 'tis Gold-porof,

A Coach and four Horfes cannot draw me from it

:

As for your handfome Faces and fil'd Tongues,

Curl*d Millers Heads, (ao) I have another Ward for them.

And yet I'll flatter too, as faft as they do.

And lye, but not as Lewdly. Come, be valiant, Sifter,

She that dare n't ftand the pufh o' th' Court dares nothing,

(ii) And yet come off unras*d : like you, we both. Sir,

Affefl

(19) Where t through the midft of Errors,—] This is the fccond time

that this unmeaning Expletive midjl had intruded into the Place of a

very fenfible Metaphor. In Wit "without Moneys Valentine tells his

Bi other the Collegian that he had been brought up Amongji the midft of

Small beer Brenu houfes. Where the true word was evidently Mift.

Mr. Sympfon concurred with me in the Correftion of it in this Play.

(20) I have another "Watdifor them,—] Former Editions. Mi. Sjmp-

fon and I concurred in the Emendation.

(21) And yet come off xxn^r^c^di'. Sir, like you.

We both affe£i great dangers nonv, and the WorldJhallfee"] The
Meafure is here confufed, the firit Line wants a Syllable, and the fe-

cond has two redundant ones. In the next place, ungrac'd is the very

Reverfe of what the Context evidently requires. I have three Con-
jeftures, and Mr. Sympfon has fent me a fourth. My firft is.

Andyet come off" unras'd : like you, lue both. Sir,

Affed great Dangers nonu, and th"" WorldJhall fee.

Unras'di\'gn\^ts uncut, unfcratch'd, {romtheLatin, rado, or the French,
rajer. It is often fpelt unraz'd, and pronounc'd as fuch. My fecond
Conjefture is ftill nearer the Trace of the Letters, ungraz^d, i. e. un-
touch''d, unhurt ; from grazing, as a Bullet does. My lall conjefturCv

is to leave out the And at the beginning.

Yet come o^undifgrac'dJ* —
And to this fenfe is Mr. Sympfon^ Conjefturc wiih lefs Change in

the Pofition of the Words than I make.

And yet come o^grac'd : Sir, likeyou, 'we b$th

Affeil great Dangers now Sec.

h
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Affcfl great dangers now, and th* World (hall fee

All Glory lies not in Man's Vi<flory.

Arch. Mine own Honora.

Vio. I am very fearful.

Would I were ftronger built. You*d have me honed r

Arch. Or not at all my Viola.

Vio. I'll think on't.

For 'tis no eafie Promife, and live there.

D'you think we Ihall do well ?

Hon. Why, what (hou'd ail us ?

Vio. Certain they'll tempt us ftrongly j bcfidcs the

Glory

Which Women may affe6l, they're handfome Gentlemen,

Every part fpeaks : Nor is it one denial.

Nor two, not ten \ from every look we give 'cm

They'll frame a hope ; ev'n from our Pray'rs Promifes.

Hon. Let 'em feed fo, and be fat ; there is no fear.

Wench,
If thou be'ft faft t' thy felf.

Vio. I hope I ihall be ;
^-

And your example will work more.

Enter Theodore.

Hon. Thou fhalt not want it.

The. How do you. Sir ? Can you lend a Man an Angel ?

I hear you let out Money.
Arch. Very well, Sir,

You're pleafandy difpos'd : I am glad to fee it.

Can you lend me your Patience, and be rul'd by me ?

The. Is't come to Patience now.''

Arch. Is't not a Virtue ?

The. I know not : I ne'er found it io.

Arch. That is becaufe

Thy Anger ever knows, and not thy Judgment.

The. I know you have been rifl'd.

It is uncertain which ofthele or whether anyof thein is the Original j

But it is, I think, a Duty an Fditor owes both to his Author and his

Reader not knowingly to leave Nonfenfc in the Text ; I have there-

fore inferred my firll Conjedure, as it appears to mc the bell ot the

four.

Y 2 AvLh,
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Arch. Nothing lefs, Boy ;

Lord, what opinions thefe vain People publifh '

Rifl'dofwhat?

The. Study your Virtue, Patience,

It may get Muftard to your Meat. Why in fuch hafte, Sir,

Sent ye for me ?

Arch. For this end only, Theodore.,

To wait upon your Sifters to the Court j

I am commanded they Hve there.

The. To th' Court, Sir ?

Arch. To th' Court, I fay.

The. And muft I wait upon 'em ?

Arch. Yes, 'tis moft fit you fliou'd, you are their Brother.

The. Is this the bufinefs ? I had thought your Mind, Sir,

Had been fet forward on fome nobJe Acflion,

Something had truly ftir'd ye. To th* Court with thefc ?

"Why, they're your Daughters, Sir.

Arch. All this I know. Sir.

The. The good oldM^oman on a Bed he threw.

To th' Court?

Arch. Thou art not mad }

The. Nor Drunk as you are :

Drunk with your Duty, Sir : Do you call it Duty ?

A pox of Duty—what can thefe do there ?

"What Ihould they do ? Can ye look Babies, Sifters,

In the young Gallants Eyes, and twirl their Band-ftrings ?

Can ye ride out to air your felves ? Pray Sir,

Be ferious with me, do you fpeak this truly .?

Arch. Why, didft thou never hear of Women yet

At Court, Boy .?

The. Yes, and good Women too, very good Women,
Excellent honeft Women : But arc ye fure. Sir,

That thefe will prove fo }

Hon. There's the danger. Brother.

The. God-a-mercy Wench, thou haft a grudging of it.

Arch. Now be you ferious, Sir, and obferve what I fay.

Do it, and do it handfomely ; go with 'em.

The. With all my Heart, Sir ; I am in no fault now

;

If they be thought "Whores for being in my Company ;

Fray write upon their Backs, they arc my Sifters j

And
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And where I fhall deliver *em.

Arch. Ye' re wondrous jocund.

But prithee tell me, art thou fo lewd a Fellow ?

I never knew thee fail a Truth.

T'he. I am a Soldier,

And fpell you what that means.

y^rch. A Soldier ?

"What doft thou make -of me?
The. Your Palat's down. Sir.

Arch. I thank ye. Sir.

The. Come, (hall we to this matter ?

You will to Court ?

Hon. If you will pleafe to honour us.

The. I'll honour ye, I warrant; I'll fet ye off

With fuch a luftre. Wenches. Alas poor Fiola,

Thou art a Fool, thou crieft for eating white Bread

:

Be a good Hufwife of thy Tears, and fave *em
Thou wilt have time enough to fhed *em ; Sifter,

Do you weep too ? Nay, then I'll fool no more.

Come worthy Sifters,- fince it muft be fo.

And fince he thinks it fit to try your Virtues,

Be you as ftrong to Truth, as I to guard yc.

And this old Gentleman fliall have joy of ye. [Exeur.t.

SCENE III.

Enter Duke, and Burris.

Duke. Burris take you ten thoufand of thofe Crowns

j

And thofe two Chains of Pearl they hold the richeft,

I give 'em ye.

Bur. I humbly thank your Grace ;

And may your great Example work in me
That noble Charity to Men more worthy.

And of more wants.

Duke. You bear a good Mind, Burris ;

Take twenty thoufand now : Be not fo modeft,

It ftiall be fo, I give 'em : Go, there's my Ring for't.

Bur. Heav*n blefs your Highnefs ever. [^ExiK

Duke. You arc honeft.

Y 3 Efiter
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Enter Alinda, and Putskie at Door.

(22) They're coming now to Court, as fair as Virtue :

Two brighter Stars ne'er rofe here.

Alin. Peace, I have it,

And what my Art can do -, the Duke
Putf. I am gone -, remember. [£.v/V.

^lin. Vm counfellM to the full, Sir.

Duke. My pretty Miftrefs, whither lies your bufinefs ?

How kindly 1 Ihou'd take this, were't to me now .''

jilin. I muft confefs immediately to your Grace,

At this time.

Duke. You have no addrefs, I do believe ye,

I wou'd ye had.

^lin. 'Twere too much boldnefs. Sir,

Upon fo little Knowledge, Icfs deferving.

Duke. You'll make a perfeft Courtier.

Alin. A very poor one.

Duke. A very fair one, Sweet ; come hither to mc.

What killing Eyes this Wench has .? In his Glory

Not the bright Sun, when the hot Sirian Star reigns.

Shines half fo fiery.

Jlin. Why does your Grace fo view me ?

Nothing but common handfomenefs dwells here, Sir,

Scarce that : Your Grace is pleas*dto mock my meannefs.

Duke. Thou fhalt not go : I do not lie unto thee.

In my Eye thou appear'ft-

Alin. Dim not the fight. Sir,

I am too dull an Objedl.

Duke. Canft thou love me .^

{zz, Put. Tl:s\ye ccmirr no-iv to Court, as fair as Virtue

T-u-o brighter Stars reer rofe here.

K\Vi. Peace, 1 kai-e ?'/,] Putskie is diredling Alinda to make
ufe of the Influence her Beauty has gain'd ever the Duke in favour of

Archas, and (he tells him that fhe is fufHciently inilruified. But how is

this aa Arfwer to what Putskie is m:ide to fay in the former Editions ?

or what has the two Ladies Introdu£lion to Court to do with the

Scheme that Putskie has plann'd ? It is to me evidently a Soliloquy of

the Duke's, whofe thoughts are all bent en his Pleafures. And it is

very artful in our Peers to make him in the very height of his Wick-
ednefs acknowledge the Beauty of Virtue. For Lujl is fired by the

Oppofiuon of Virtue^ as much as by the Attraftions of ^<?«»0'.

Canft
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Canft thou love him will honour thee ?

Alin. I can love.

And love as you do too : But 'twill not fhew well

:

Or it it do (23 - fhew here, where all light Luftres
Tinfel affedions make a glorious glifl*ring,

'Twill halt i'th' handfom way.

Duke. Are ye fo cunning ?

Doft think I love not truly ?

Alin. No, ye cannot,

Ye never travell'd that way yet : Pray pardon me,
I prate fo boldly to you.

Duke. There's no harm done :

But what's your reafon, Sweet ?

Alin. I'd tell your Grace,

But happily ^—
Duke. It fliall be pleafing to me. [me.

Aim. I fhou'd love you again, and then you wou'd hate

With all my feryice I fliou'd follow ye.

And through all dangers.

Duke. This wou'd more provoke me,
More make me fee thy Worths,

More make me meet 'em.

Alin. You fhou'd do fo, if ye did well and truly :

But though ye be a Prince, and have pow'r in ye,

Pow'r of Example too, ye have fail'd and falter'd.

Duke. Give me Example where ?

Alin. You had a Miftrefs,

Oh Heav'n, fo bright, fo brave a Dame, fo lovely.

In all her Life fo true

!

Duke. A Miftrefs.?

Alin. That ferv'd you with that Conftancy, that Care,

( 2 3) ^Jhev) here, nuhert all Light lufires,'\ Mv.Theohald was ytry ex-

aft in giving great Letters to all Subftantives and little ones to Ad-
jeftives and Verbs. It is an Accuracy that Mr. Sympfon and I could

rot fubmit to the Trouble of, unlefs where the want of it gave a falfe

turn to the Senfe, and might lead the Reader aftray, as it might here

have done, tho' not into a very bad Track : As it was before printed the

Senfe would be, At Court every Species of Light gives a Lullre, every

Tinfel AfFeftion gliders glorioufly. But the true Senfe is that, There
all Light and trifling Lujires, all tinfel Jfftiliont make a glorious

Clijitring,

Y 4 That
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That lov'd your Will, and woo*d it too.
*'

Buke. What Miftrefs ?

Jlin. That nurs'd your Honour up, held fafl yourVirtue,

And when flie kill: encreas'd, not ftole your Goodnefs.

Dtike. And I negleftcd her ?

Alin. Loft her, torfook her, wantonly flung her off.

T)ukc. What was her Name ?

Jlin. Her Name as Lovely as her felf, as Noble,

And in it all that's excellent.

Duke. What was it ?

jilin. Her Name was Beau-defert : D* you know her

now. Sir ?

Duke. Beau-defert ? I don't remember- •

Alin. 1 know you do not ;

Yet fhe'as a plainer Name i Lord Archas fervice

;

P* you yet remember her ? There was a Miftrefs

Fairer than W^oman, and far fonder to you, Sir,

Than Mothers to their firft-born Joys : Can you Love ?

Dare you profefs that truth to me a Stranger,

A thing of no Regard, no Name, no Luftre,

"When your moft noble Love you have negleflcd,

A Beauty all the World wou'd Woo and Honour ?

Wou'd you've me credit this ? 1 hink you can love me.

And hoid ye conftant, when I've read this Story ?

Is't poffj'. li you fhould e'er favour me, H
To a flight Pkafure prove a Friend, and faft too,

"When, where you were moft ty'd, moft bound to benefit.

Bound by the Chains of Honefty and Honour,

(24} Yf u"ve broke, and boldly too ? I am a weak one,

Arm'd only with my Fears : I befecch your Grace

Tempt m-e no further.

Duke. Who taught you this Leflbn ?

Alin. Woful Experience, Sir : If you feek a fair one,

Worthy your Love, if yet you have that perfect.

Two Daughters of his ruin'd Virtue now

(24) You've broke, a;?// boldly too ?'\ Mr. Sympfon would read

Jouly, which is certainly a proper Word, buc I think the old reading

not lefs fo. You have broke your Faith boldly, ;. e, in the Face of all

|hp .World, without fear or fhame.
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Arrive at Court, excellent fair indeed. Sir.

But this will be the Plague on*t, they're excellent honeft.'

Enter Olympia and Fetdca p-ivatefy.

Duke. I love thy Face.

^lin. Upon my Life ye cannot

:

(25) I do not love it my felf. Sir, 'tis a foul one.

So truly ill Art cannot mend it ; but if 'twere handfomc.

At lead if I thought fo, you Ihou'd hear me talk. Sir,

In a new drain -, and though ye are a Prince,

Make ye petition to me too, and wait my Anfwers ;

Yet o' my Confcience I iliou'd pity ye.

After fome ten years Siege.

Duke. Prithee do now.

Jlin. What wou'd ye do ?

Duke. Why I wou*d lye with ye.

Jlin. I do not think ye wou'd.

Duke. In troth I wou'd Wench.
Here, take this Jewel.

y^lin. Out upon't, that's fcurvy.

Nay, if we do, fure we'll do for good Fellowfliip,

For pure Love, or nothing : Thus you fhall be fure, Sir,

You 111 all not pay too dear for't.

Duke. Sure I cannot.

(25) I do not love it myfelf. Sir, 'tis a lewd oee,'] That AUnda's
Face was a lewd one, is neither true to the Charaftcr, nor proper for

her to fay ; but it may be frequently proper for the handfomeft Per-

fons to deny their being fo, and the whole turn of the Sentence plainly

requires the Epithet that is a dire£l Contrail to handfome. I believe,

therefore, that the true Word, inftead of /^owd', h foul : Foul, when
apply'd to the Face, fignifies ugly; it is conftantly fo ufcd in the North
of England to this Day, and in almoft all old EtigH/h Authors, parti-

cularly in our Poets : Thus in Fhtcher% Mafter-picce, Ihe Faithful

Shepherdefi, Amoret tells Perigot,

'T/'j as hardfor me
To think thee falfe, and harder, than for thee

To hold me fQ\i\. Peri. O you arefairer far
Than the chafe hlufhing Mom.

Where Perigot'i Anfwer afcertains the Meaning of fouJ t9 be the

Contrail of fair. But if any one thinks that foul is too far from the

Trace of the Letters, rude. i.e. Hnform'd, unfafliioned, will give an

Idea proper to the Context.

JUn,
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Alin. By'r Lady but ye may ; When ye have found
me able

To do your Work well, ye may pay my Wages.
Pet. Why does your Grace ftart back ?

Olym. I ha' feen that fhakes me :

Chills all my Blood : G where is Faith or Goodnefs ?

Alinda, thou art falfe, falfe, falfc thou fair one,

(26) Wickedly falfe ; and, wo is me, I fee it.

For ever falfe.

Pet. 1 am glad *t has taken thus right. [Exeunt.

Alin. I'll go ask my Lady, Sir.

Duke. What?
Alin. Whether I Ihall lye with ye, or no : If I find her

willing

For look ye Sir, I've fworn, while in her fervice •

(*Twas a rafh Oath I muft confefs)

Duke. Thou mock' ft me.

y^lin. Why, wou'd ye lye with me, if I were willing ?

Would you abufe my weaknefs ?

Duke. I would piece it.

And make it ftronger.

Alin I humbly thank your Highnefs,

When you piece me, you muft piece me to my Coffin :

When you have got my Maiden-head, I take it,

'Tis not an Inch of Apes Tail will reftore it,

I Love ye, and I Honour ye, but this way
I'll neither love nor fcrve ye.

Heav'n change your Mind, Sir. [Exit,

Duke. And thine too :

For it muft be chang'd, it ftiall be. [Exit,

(26) Wichednefsfalfe''——'\ Mr. Sympfon and I concurrM in rcftor-

ing the Adverb here, not only as the natural Expreflion, but as it is

«ur Author's own ; In the Beginning of this Aft, Scene II. f^io/a(a.y»

Would ye ha^ve us proud

^

Wickedly fraud?

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Enter Boroskie, Burris, Theodore, Viola, and Honora.

Bor. They're goodly Gentlewomen.

Bur. They are.

Wondrous fweet Women both.

1'he. Does your Lordfliip like *em ?

They are my Sifters, Sir ; good lufty Laflcs,

They'll do their Labour well, 1 warrant ye.

You'll find no Bed-ftraw here, Sir.

Hon. Thank ye. Brother.

The. This is n't fo ftrongly built : But Ihe's good
mettle,

Of a good ftirring ftrain too : She goes tith. Sir.

Ejiter two Gentlemen.

Here they be, Gentlemen, muft make ye merry.

The toys you wot of: D' you like their Complexions?

They be no Moors : What think ye of this Hand, Gentle-

men ?

Here's a white Altar for your Sacrifice :

A thoufand Kifies here. Nay, keep off' yet. Gentlemen,

Let's ftart firft, and have fair play : What wou'd ye give now
To turn the Globe up, and find the rich Moluccas ?

To pafs the Straits ? Here (do ye itch) by St. Nicholas^

Here's that will make ye fcratch and claw, claw, my
Fine Gentlemen, move ye in divers forts

:

Pray ye let me requeft ye, to forget

To fay your Prayers, whilft thefe are Courtiers •,

Or if ye needs will think of Heav'n, \tx. it be no higher

Than their Eyes.

Bor. How will ye have 'em beftow'd. Sir ?

The. Ev*n how your Lordfhip pleafe,

So you don't bake 'em.

Bor. Bake 'em ? T'i^^.They are too high a Meat that way,

They run to gelly. But if you will have 'em
For your own Diet, take my Counfel, ftew 'em

Between two Feather-Beds. Bur, So pleafe you, Colonel,

To

i
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To let them wait upon the Princcfs ? The. Yes, Sir,

And thank your Honour too : But happily then,

Thefe noble Gentlemen fhall have no accefs to 'em ;

And to have 'em buy new Cloaths, ftudy new Faces,

And keep a {linking ftir wi' themfelves for nothing,

•Twill not be well i'faith ; They've kept their Bodies,

And been at charge for Baths : D' you fee that Shirt there ?

Weigh but the moral meaning ;
—

'twill be grievous :

Alas, I brought 'em to delight thefe Gentlemen,

I weigh their wants by mine : I brought 'em wholfome,

"Wholfome, and young, my Lord, and two fuch Bleflings

They will not light upon again in ten Years.

Bar. *Tis fit they wait on her.

*The. They're fit for any thing

:

They'll wait upon a Man, they are not Bafliful,

Carry his Cloak, unty his Points, or any thing,

Drink drunk, and take Tobacco ; the familiar'ft Fools

—

This Wench will leap o'er Stools too, found a Trumpet,
Wraftle, and pitch the Bar ; they're finely brought up.

Bor. Ladies, ye are bound to your Brother,

And have much caule to thank him :

I*n eafe ye of this Charge, and to the Princefs,

Soplcafe you, I'll attend 'em.

T!he. Thank your Lordlhip :

If there be e'er a private Corner as ye go. Sir,

A foolilli Lobby out o'th' way, make Danger,

Try what they are, try

Bgt. Ye are a merry Gentleman.

Ibe. I wou'd fain be your Honour's Kinfman.

Bcr. Ye are too curft. Sir.

The. Farewel Wenches, keep clofe your Ports, y'arc

wafht elfe.

Hon. Brother, bellow your Fears where they are needful.

{^Exeunt Borof. Honor. Viol.

The. Honor thy Name is, and I hope thy Nature.

Go after Gentlemen, go, get a fnatch if you can.

Yonder old Erra Pater will ne'er pleafe 'em,

Alas I brought 'em for you, but fee the luck on't,

I fwear I meant as honeftly toward ye—
Nay,

I
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Nay, do not cry, good Gentlemen : A little Counfel

Will do no harm : They'll walk abroad i'th' Evenings,

Ye may furprize *em eafily, they wear no Piflols.

Set down your Minds in Metre, flowing Metre, and
Get fome good old Linnen-Woman to deliver it.

That has the Trick on't : You can't fail : Farewel Gentle-

men. [Exeunt Gent^

Bur. You've frighted off thcfe Flefli-fiies.

The. Flefh-flies indeed, my Lord.

Enter Servant.

And't muft be very (linking Flefh they will not feizc on.

Serv. Your Lord (hip bid me bring this Casket.

Bur. Yes : Good Colonel,

•Commend me to your worthy Father, and as a pledge

He ever holds my Love, and Service to him.

Deliver him this poor, but hearty Token,

And where I may be his

T:he. Ye are too Noble ;

A Wonder here my Lord, that dare be honef^.

When all Men hold it vitious : I fhall deliver it.

And with it your mod noble Love. Your Servant.

\^Exit Burris.

Were there but two more fuch at Court, 'twere Sainted ;

This will buy Brawn this Chrifimas yet, and Muicadine.

SCENE V.

Enter Ancient^ crying Brooms^ ar.d after bim feveralfy^

four Soldiers^ crying other Things. Boroskiejz;:** Gf»//f-

men over the Stage, obferving them,

I. SONG.
Anc. Broom., Broom, the bonny Broom.,

Come buy my Birchen Broom,

Fth^ ll^ars we have no more room.

Buy all my bonny Broom,

b For
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For a Kifs take two ;

Jf thofe will not do.

For a little, little Pleafure,

'Take all my whole Treafure :

If all thefe will not doU,

Take the Broom-man to hoot.

Broom, Broom, the bonny Broom. al

II. S O N G.

1 Sol. The Wars are done and gone.

And Soldiers now neglected, Pedlers are.

Come Maidens, come along.

For I can Jhcw you handfome, handfome U^are-,

Powders for the Head,

And drinks for your Bed,

To make ye Blith and Bonny,

As well in the Night we Soldiers can fight.

And pleafe a young Wench as any,

2 Sol. / have fine Potatoes,

Ripe Potato''s.

in. SONG.
3 Sol. Will ye buy any Honefiy, come away,

Ifell it openly by Day,

I bring no forced Light, nor no Candle

To cozen ye ; come buy and handle

:

This willfhezv the great Man good.

The Tradefman where he fwears and lyes^

Each Lady of a noble Blood,

The City Dame to rule her Eyes :

Ye're rich Men now : come buy, and then

Til make ye richer, honeft Men.

IV. SONG.
4 Sol. Have ye any crackt Maiden-heads, to ne^ Leach

or Mend?
Have ye any old Maiden-heads to fell or to change?.

Bring'
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Bring *em to fne with a little pretty gin,

ni clout *efn, ril mend *em^ Til knock in a Pin^

Shall make 'em as good Maids again.

As ever they have been.

Bor. What means all this, why do y' fell Brooms
Ancient ?

Is it in wantonncfs, or want ?

Anc. The only Reafon is, [nonce.

To fwcep your Lordfliip's Confcience : Here's one for the

Gape Sir, you have fwallow*d many a goodlier Matter

—

The only calling for a crazie Confcience.

3 6"^/. Will your Lordfhip buy any Honefty ? 'twill be

worth your Mony.
Bor. How is this ?

3 Sol. Honefty my Lord ; *tis here in a quill.

Anc. Take heed you open it not, for *tis \o fubtle.

The leaft puff of Wind will blow it out o'th' Kingdom*
2 Sol. Will yourLordlhip pleafe to tafte a fine Potato ?

'Twill advance your wither'd State.

Anc. Fill your Honour full of noble Itches,

And make Jack dance in your Lordfhip's Breeches.

I Sol, Ifyour Daughters on their Beds,

Have bow d, or crackt their Maiden-heads ;

If in a Coach -with too much Tumbling,

They chance to cry, fie, fo, what humbling ;

If her Foot flip, and down fallfoe.

And break her I eg above the Knee,

The one and thirtieth of February let this be tcCen,

And they fljdll be arrant Maids again.

Bor. Ye are brave Soldiers ; keep your wantonnefs.

A Winter will come on to fhake this wilfulnefs.

Difport your felvcs, and when you want your Mony—

•

[Exit.

Anc. Broom, Broom, tec. [^Exeunt fmging.

SCENE

i
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S C E N E VI.

Enter Alinda, Honora, and Viola.

Mn. You muft not be fo fearful, little one.

Nor Lady you fo fad, youMl ne'er make Courtiers

With thefe dull fullen Thoughts ; this Place is Pleafure,

PrefervM to that ufe, fo inhabited
j

And thofe that live here, live delightful, joyful

:

Thefe are the Gardens of Adonis, Ladies,

Where all Sweets to their free and noble ufes,

Grow ever young and courted.

Hon. Blefs me Heav'n,

Can things of her Years arrive at thefe Rudiments ?

By your leave, fair Gentlewoman, how long have you
been here ?

jjlin. Faith much about a Week.
Hon. You've ftudied hard,

And by my Faith arriv'd at a great Knowledge.
Vio. Were not you Bafliful at firft ?

Jlin. Ay, ay, for an hour or two :

But when I faw People laugh'd at me for it.

And thought it a dull Breeding

Hon. You are govern'd here then

Much after the Mens Opinions.

Alin. Ever, Lady.
' Hon, And what they think is Honourable.

Alin. Moft precifely.

We follow with all Faith.

Hon. A goodly Catechifm.

Vio. But bafhful for an Hour or two ?

Alin. Faith to fay true,

I do not think I was fo long : For look yc,

*Tis to no end here, put on what fhape ye will.

And four your felf with ne'er fo much Aufterity,

You (hall be courted in the fame and won too,

*Tis but fome two hours more ; and fo much time lofl',

Which we hold precious here : In fo much time now
As 1 have told you this, you may lofe a Servant,

Your
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Your Age, nor all your Art can e*er recover.

Catch me Occafion as flie comes, hold fall there.

Till what you do afFefl is ripen*d to yc.

Has the Duke feen ye yet ? Hon. What if he have not ?

Alin. You do your Beauties too much wrong, appearing

So full of Sweemefs, Newnefs ; fet fo richly.

As if a Counfel beyond Nature fram'd ye.

Hon. If we were thus, fay Heav*n had given thefe

Bleflings,

Mufl: we turn thefe to fin Oblations ?

Alin. How foolilhly this Country way lliews in ye ?

How full of flegm ? Do you come here to pray. Ladies ?

You'd belt cry. Stand away, let me alone Gentlemen,

ril tell, my Father elfe.

Vio. This Woman's naught fure,

A very naughty Woman.
Hon. Come, fay on Friend,

I'll be inftru6led by ye.

Jlin. You'll thank me for't.

Hon. Either I or th' DevU fhall {/^fide.

The Dulce you were Ipeaking of.

Alin. 'Tis wellremembred : Yes, let him firft fee you,

Appear not openly till he has view'd ye.

Hon. He's a very noble Prince, they fay.

Alin. O wondrous Gracious

;

And as you may deliver your felf at the firfl Viewing.

For look ye, you muft bear your felf; but take heed

It be fo feafon'd with a fv/eet Humility,

And grac'd with fuch a Bounty in your Beauty-

Hon. But I hope he'll offer me no ill ?

Alin. No, no :

'Tis like he'll kifs yc, and play with ye.

Hon. Play with me, how ?

Alin. Why, good Lord, that you are fuch a Fool now!

No harm, affure your felf

- Vio. Will he play with me too ?

Alin. Look Babies in your Eyes, my pretty fweet one

:

There's a fine Iport : Do you know your Lodgings yet ?

Bon. I hear of none.

Alin. I do then, they are handfomej
V o L. in, Z Convenient
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Convenient for Acccfs.

Vio, Accefs?

/din. Yes, little one,

For Vifitation of thofe Friends and Servants,

Your Beauties Ihall make choice of: Friends and Vifits

:

Do not you know tliofe ufes ? Alas poor Novice ?

There's a clofe Couch or two, handfomely placed too.

Vio. What are thofe, I pray you ?

Alin. Who would be troubled

With fuch raw things ? they are to lie upon.

And your Love by ye ; and difcourfe, and toy in.

Vio. Alas I have no Love.

Alin. You muft by any means :

You'll have a hundred, fear not.

Vio. Honefty keep me:
What fliall I do with all thole ?

Alin. You'll find ufes

:

Ye are ignorant yet, let time woi-k ; you muft learn too.

To lye handfomly in your Bed a Mornings, neatly dreft

In a moft curious Waftecoat, to {t\. ye off well.

Play with yourBracelets, fing : You muft learn to rhimetoo.

And riddle neatly ; ftudy the hardeft Language,

And 'tis no matter whether it be fenfe, or no,

So it go feemly off. Be fure ye profit

In kiffing, kifling fweetly : There lies a main Point,

A Key that opens to all pradick Pleafure ;

ril help ye to a Friend of mine ftiall teach ye.

And fuddenly : Your Country way is fulfome.

Hon. Have ye Schools for all thefe Myfteries ?

Alin. O yes.

And feveral hours prefix'd to ftudy in

:

Ye may have Kalenders to know the good hour.

And when to take a Jewel : For the ill too.

When to refufe, with Obfervations on 'em ;

Under what Sign 'tis beft meeting in an Arbor.

(27) And in what Bow'r, and hour it works j a thoufand

—

When

(27) And in nvhat Boiij'r, and Hour it ivorh ; a thoufand,'\ The

meaning here is obfcure ; but by making a thou/and only a broken Sen-
1

tcnce, and to ftand for a thou/andfuch Mypriest it will be toIerabI)rl

plain.
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When in a Coach, when in a private Lodging,

With alJ their Virtues.

Hon. Have ye ftudicd thefe ?

How beaftly they become your Youth ? how bawdily ?

A Woman of your Tendemefs, a Teacher,

Teacher of thefe Jewd Arts ? of your full Beauty ?

A Man made up in Luft wou'd loath this in ye :

The ranlceft Leacher, hate fuch Impudence,

They fay the Devil can afTume Heav*n's Brightnefs,

And fo appear to tempt us : Sure thou art no Woman.
Alin. I Joy to find ye thus.

Hon, Thou haft no tendemeis.

No reIu(5lation in thy Heart : *Tis mifchlef.

Alin. All's one for that j read thefe and then be fatisfy'd,

A few more private Rules I've gather'd for ye.

Read 'em, and well obferve *em : fo I leave ye. \Ex\t,

Vio. A wondrous wicked Woman : Shame go with thee,

Hon. What new Pandora'% Box is this ? 1*11 fee it.

Though prcfently I tear it. Read thine, Viohy

'Tis in our own Wills to believe and follow.

Worthy Honora, as you have begun

In Virtue^ s fpotlefs School., fo forward run :

Purfue that Noblenefs, and chajle Defire

Tou ever had, burn in that holy Fire ;

And a white Martyr to fair Memory
Give up your Name, unfoird of Infamy.

How's this .^ Read yours out Sifter : this amazes me,

Vio. Fear not, thou yet unblaficd Violet,

Nor let my wanton JVords a Doubt beget.

Live in that Peace and Sweetnefs of thy Bud,

Remember whofe thou art, andgrow JiiIIgood.

Remember what thou art, andjiand a Story

(28) Fit for thy noble Sire, and thine own Glory.

Hon,

plain. Under ivhat Sign it is beji meeting in an Arbor, and in nvbat

particular Arbor, and the precifc Hour •when it is predominant, nxjith

a thoufand of the like fiature.

(28) Fit for thy noble Stx, and thine oivn Glory.'] I have ofcen had

occafion to obferve that Corruptions that don't render a Paffage abfo-

lute Nonfenfc, are more difficult to be obferved than more glaring Ab-

2, z fardiiies.

k
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Hon. I know not what to think.

Vio. Sure a good Woman,
An excellent Woman, Sifter.

Hon. It confounds me •,

Let 'em ufe all their Arts, if thefe be their Ends,

The Court I fay breeds the beft Foes and Friends.

Come let's be honell Wench, and do our beft Service.

Vio. A moft excellent Woman, I will love her.

\^Exeunt.

ACT IV. SCENE I.

Enter Olympia with a Casket^ and Alinda.

Alin. ly^Adam, the Duke has fent for the two Ladies.

XVl Olym. I prithee go : I know thy Thoughts
are with him.

Go, go Alinda, do not mock me more.

I've found thy Heart, Wench, do not wrong thy Miftrefs,

Thy too much loving Miftrefs : Do not abufe her.

Alin. By y'r own fair Hands I underftand ye not.

Olym. By thy own fair Eyes I underftand thee too much.
Too far, and built a Faith there thou haft ruin'd.

Go, and enjoy thy Wifh, thy Youth, thy Pleafure,

Enjoy the Greatnefs no doubt he has promis'd.

Enjoy the Service of all Eyes that fee thee.

The Glory thou haft aim'd at, and the Triumph :

OBly this laft Love I ask, forget thy Miftrefs.

Alin. Oh, who has wrong'd me ? wlio has ruin'd me ?

furdities. I am fcnfible how many of the former muft have efcaped us

in this Etlition, fince ieveral have occurred but to one of us, and that

too very late. This happened to me here : It was at my laft Reading

of this Favourite Play, that the Epithet voble, given to the Female
Sex, feem'd a very unufual one, and then the whole turn of the Sen-

tence plainly ftiew'd, that this laft Verfe is a Recapitulation of the two
former. Remember thy Father's Glory, Remember thy oivn Modefiy,

and a£l ivorthy of him, ivorthy of thyfelf. When this appeared to be

the Senfe required, the Word S'/W, which gives it, foon occurr'd in-

flead of Sex, and it is very near the Trace of the Letters, for the te

when plac'd too clofe \re'\ almoft form an x^

Poor

I
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Poor wretched Girl, what Poifon is flung on thee ?

Excellent Virtue, from whence flows this Anger ?

Olym. Go, ask my Brother, ask the Faith thou gav'il me,

Ask all my Favours to thee, ask my Love,

Lafl:, thy forgetfulnefs of good : Then fly me,
For we mufl: part, Alinda.

Alin. You are weary of me ;

I muft confefs, I was ne'er worth your Service,

Your bounteous Favours lefs •, but that my Duty^

My ready Will, and all I had to ierve ye-

Heav'n thou know'ft my Honeily.

Olym. No more

:

Take heed, Heav'n has a Jufl:ice : Take tliis Ring with ye.

This doting Spell you gave me : Too well, Alinda^

Thou knew'ft the Virtue in't ; too well I feel it :

Nay keep that too, it may fometimes remember ye.

When you are willing to forget who gave it.

And to what virtuous end.

Alin. Mufl: I go from ye ?

Of all the Sorrows Sorrow has—muft I part with ye ?

Part with my noble Mifl:refs ?

Olym. Or I with thee, Wench.
Alin. And partftain'd with Opinion ? Farewel Lady,

Happy and blefled Lady, Goodnefs keep ye.

Thus your poor Servant, full of Grief, turns from ye.

For ever full of Grief, for ever from ye.

1 have no Being now, no Friends, no Country,

I wander Heav'n knows whither, Heav'n knows how.

No Life, now you are loft : Only niine Innocence,

That little left me ofmy i^M., goes with me.

That's all my Bread and Comfort. I confefs, Madam,
The Duke has often courted me.

Olym. And pour'd his foul into tliee, won thee.

Alin. Do you think fo?

Well, Time that told this Tale, will tell my Truth too,

And fay ye hud a faithful, honeft Servant

:

The bufinefs of my Life is now to pray tor ye.

Pray for your virtuous Loves ; Pray for your Children,

When Heav'n fhall make ye happy.

Olym. How She wounds me !

Z 3
HitHer
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Either I am undone, or fhe muft go : Take thefe with yc>

Some Toys may do ye Service \ and this Mony ;

And when ye want, I love ye not fo poorly.

Not yet Alinda, that I'd fee ye perifli.

Prithee be good, and let me hear : Look on me,
I love thefe Eyes yet dearly ; I have kifs'd thee.

And now I'll do't again : Farewel Jlinda,

I am too full to fpeak more, and too wretched. [Exit.

Alith You have my Faith, and all the World my For-

tune, [Exit..

SCENE II.

Enter Theodore.

The. I'd fain hear what becomes of thefe two Wenches

;

And if 1 can, I'll do *em good.

Enter Gentleman pajjing over the Stage,

Do you hear,

My noneft Friend ? he knows no fuch Name ;

What a world of BufinelTes,

Which by Interpretation are meer Nothings,

Tiiek things have here ? 'Mafs, now 1 think on*t better,

1 Willi he he not fent for one of them

To fome of thefe By-lodgings : Methought I faw

A kind of reference in his Face to Bawd*ry.

Enter Gentleman^ with a Gentlewoman^ P'^S^ng

over the Stage.

He has her, but 'tis none of them : Flold faft Thief:

An excellent touzing Knave. Miftrefs you are

To fuffer your Penance fome half hour hence now.

How far a fine Court Cuftard with Plums in it

Will prevail with one of thefe waiting Gentlewomen,

They are taken with thefe foluble things exceedingly ;

This is fome Yeoman o'th' Bottles now that has fent forher.

That fhe calls Father : Now wo to this Ale Incenfe.

]By your leave Sir.

Enter
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En'er a Servant.

Ser. V/ell Sir , what's vour pleafure with me ?

The. You do not know tae n. y to the Vlaids Lodgings?

Ser. Yes indeed do I 3ir. "1 r.c -Jut you'lJ not tdlme?
Str. No indeed will not I, beciuic you doubt it. [Exit.

Enter fecond Servant.

The. Thefe are fine Gim-cracks : Hey here comes
another.

A Flagon full of Wine in's Hand, I take it.

Well met my Friend, is that Wine ?

2 Ser. Yes indeed is it.

The. Faith I'll drink on't then.

2 Ser. Ye may, becaufe yc have fwom, Sir.

The. *Tis very good, I'll drink a great deal now, Sir..

2 Ser. I cannot help it. Sir.

The. I'll drink more yet.

2 Ser. *Tis in your own Hands.
The. There's your Pot, I thank ye.

Pray let me drink again.

2 Ser. Faith but ye fhall not.

Now have I fworn, I take it. Fare ye well, Sir. [f'A/V,

Enter Lady.

The. This is the fined place to live in I e'er enter'd.

Here comes a Gentlewoman, and alone ; I'll to her.

Madam, my Lord, my Mafter.

Lady. Who's your Lord, Sir ^

The. The Lord Boroskic, Lady.
Lady. Pray excufe me :

Here's fomething for your pains : Within this hour. Sir,

One of thefe choice young Ladies fliall attend him :

Pray let it be in that Chamber juts out to the Water ;

'Tis private and convenient : Do my humble 'Service

To my honourable good Lord, I bcfeech ye Sir j

If it plcafe you to vifit a poor Lady
You carry the 'haviour of a noble Gentleman,

The. I fhall be bold.

Lady. *Tis a good aptnefs in ye.

I lie here in the Wood-yard, the blue Lod^'ngs, Sir ;

Z 4 They
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They call me merrily the Lady of the Sir; J

•A little I know what belongs to a Gentleman,

And if you pleafe take the pains. [Exit.

The. Dear Lady take the pains ?

"Why a Horfe wou'd not take the pains that thou rcquir'ft.

To cleave old Crab-tree. One ofthe choice young Ladies ?

I wou'd I'd let this Bawd go, fhe has frighted me

;

I am cruelly afraid of one of my Tribe now

;

But if they'll do, the Devil cannot flop 'em.

AVhy fhouM he have a young Lady .'' Are Women now
O' th' Nature of Botfcles, to be ftopt with Corks?

the thoufand little furies that fly here now ?

How now Captain ^.

Enter Putskie.

Put/. I come to feck you out. Sir,

And all the Town I've travell'd.

The. What's the News, Man .?

Put/. That that concerns us all, and very nearly.

The Duke this Night holds a great Feaft at Court,

To which he bids for Guefts all his old Counfellors,

And all his Favourites : Your Father's fent for.

The. Why he is neither in Council, nor in Favour.

Putf. That's it : Have an Eye now, or never, and a

quick one.

An Eye that muft not wink from good Intelligence.

1 heard a Bird fing, they mean him no good Office.

Enter Ancient.

The. Art fure he fups here }

Putf. Sure as 'tis Day.

The. 'Tis like then

How now, where haft thou been. Ancient .?

Anc. Meafuring the City :

I've left my Brooms at Gate here i

By this time the Porter has ftole *em to fweep out Rafcals.

The. Brooms ?

Anc. I have been crying Brooms all the Town over.

And fuch a Mart I've made, there's no Trade near it.

O the young handfome Wenches, how they twitter'd.

When they but faw me fhake my Ware and fing too

;

Come
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Come hither Mafter Broom-man I befeech ye

:

Good Mafter Broom-man hither, cries another.

'The. Thou'rt a mad Fellow.

Anc. They're all as mad as I : They all haveTrades now.

And roar about the Streets like Bull-Beggars.

The. What Company of Soldiers are they ?

yinc. By this means I have gather'

d

Above a thoufand tall and hardy Soldiers,

If need be, Colonel.

The. That need's come, indent.

And 'twas difcreetly done. Go, draw 'em prefently, but

Without fufpicion : This Night we fhall need *em

;

Let *em be near the Court, let Putskie guide 'em ;

And wait me for occafion : Here I'll ftay ftill.

Putf. If it fall out, we're ready i if not, fcatter'd

:

I'll wait ye at an Inch.

The. Do, Farewel. [ExcufU*

SCENE III.

Enter Duke, and Boroskie.

Duke. Are th' Soldiers flill fo mutinous ?

Bor. More than ever

;

No Law nor Juftice frights 'em : A 11 the Town over

They play new Pranks and Gambols : No Man's Perfon,

Of what degree foe'er, free from Abufes:

And durft they do this, (let your Grace confider)

Thefe monftrous, moft ofFenfive things, thefe Villanies,

If not fet on, and fed ^ If not by one

They honour more than you .? And more aw*d by him ?

Duke. Happ'ly their own Wants.

I Bor. I offer to fupply 'em,

And ev'ry hour make tender of their Monies.

They fcorn it, laugh at me that offer it :

I fear the next Device will be my Life, Sir -,

And willingly I'll give it, fo they ftay there.

Duke. D'you think L,ord Archas pri\'y ?

Bor. More than Thought,
I know it Sir, I know they durft not do
Thefe violent rude things, abufe the State thus.

But that they have a hope by his Ambitions '

Duke.
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Duke. No more : He's fent for ?

Bor. Yes, and will be here fure,

Duke. Let me talk further with you anon.

Bor. I'll wait, Sir.

Duke. Did you fpeak to the Ladies ?

Por. They'll attend your Grace prefently.

Duke. How do you like 'em ?

Bor. My Eyes are too dull Judges. They wait here,

Sir. SJixit.

Enter Honora, and Viola.

Duke. Be you gone then. Come in, Ladies, [fliines.

Welcome to th* Court fweet Beauties ; now the Court
When fuch true beams of Beauty ftrike amongft us

:

welcome, welcome, ev'n as your own Joys welcome.

How do you like the Court ? How feems it to you ?

Is't not a Place created for all vSweetnefs .''

Why were you made fuch Strangers to this Happinefs ?

Barr'd the Delights this holds ? The richeft Jewels

Set ne'er fo well, if then not worn to wonder.

By judging Eyes not fet off, lofe their Luftre :

Your Country Shades are faint ; bladers of Beauty :

The Manners, like the Place, obfcure and heavy

;

The Rofe-buds of the Beauties turn to Cankers,

Eaten with inward Thoughts ; while there ye wander.

Here Ladies, here, (you were not made for Cloifters)

Here is the Sphere you move in : Here fhine nobly.

And by your po-ve -ful Influence command all.

What a fvvcet Modclly dwells round about 'em.

Ana hke a nipping Morn pulls in their Bloflbms?

Ron. Tour Grace fpeaks cunningly •, you do not this,

1 h(:pe, Sir, to betray us •, we're poor Triumphs ;

Nor can our lofs of 1 Icnour add to you, Sir :

Great Men, nnd great Thoughts, feek things great and

worthy,

Subje61^s to make 'cm live, and not to lofe 'em ;

Conquefls fo nobly won, can never perifh j

We are two fimple Maids, untutor'd here, Sir

;

Two honed Maids, is that a fin at Court, Sir ?

Our breeding is Obedience, but to good things,

To
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To virtuous and to fair : What wou'd you win on us ?

Why do 1 ask that Queition, when Tve found ye ?

Your Preamble has pour'd your Meart out to us ;

You would difhonour us •, which in your Tidnilacion

Here at the Court reads thus, your Grace vou'd Jove us,

Moft dearly love us : Stick us up for Miltu /ics ;

Moft certain, there are thoufands or our Sex, bir.

That wou*d be glad of this, and handlbme Women,
And crowd into this favour, fair young Women,
Excellent Beauties, Sir • When ye have enjoy*d 'em.

And fuckt thofe Sweets they have, what Saints are thelc

then ?

What worfhip have they won ? what Name ? you gueis Sirj

What Story added to their Time, a fweet one ?

Duh. A brave fpirited Wench.

Hon. I'll tell your Grace,

And tell ye true : Ye are deceived in us two.

Extremely cozen'd. Sir: And yet in my Eye
You are the handfom'ft Man I ever look*d on.

The goodlieft Gentleman-, take that hope with ye ;

And were I fit to be your Wife (fo much I honour yc)

Truft me I would fcratch for ye but I'd have ye.

I wou*d woo you then.

Duke. She amazes me : But how am I deceived ?

Hon. O we are too honeft.

Believe it. Sir, too honeil, far too honefl:.

The way that you propound too ignorant.

And there's no meddling with us ; for we're Fools too,

Obdinate, peevifii Fools: If I wou'd be ill,

And had a Wanton's itch, to kick my Heels up,

I wou'd not leap into th' Sun, and do't there.

That all the World might fee me : An obfcure Shade, Sir,

Dark as the Deed, there's no trufting Light with it.

Nor that that's lighter far, vain-g!orious Greatncfs.

X)uke. You'll love me as your Friend ?

Hon. I'll honour ye.

As your poor humble Handmaid fer\''e, and pray for ye.

i>uke. What fays my httle one ; you're not fo obftinate ?

Ix)rd how fhe blufhes : Here are truly fair Souls.

Come, you will be my Lovq ?

Vio.
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Vio. Good Sir be good to me.
Indeed I'll do the beft I can to pleafe ye

;

I do befeech your Grace : Alas I fear ye.

Duke. What flioud'ft thou fear ?

Hon. Fie Sir, this is not noble.

Duke. Why do I fland intreating, where my Pow'r——
Bon. You have no Pow*r, at leaft you ought to have

none

In bad and beaftly things : Arm'd thus, I'll dye here.

Before fhe fufFer wrong.

Duke. Another Archas ?

Hon. His ChUd, Sir, and his Spirit.

Duke. I'll deal with you then,

For here's the Honour to be won : Sit down, Sweet,

Prithee Honora fit.

Hon. Now ye intreat, I will, Sir.

Duke. I do, and will deferve it.

Hon. That's too much Kindnefs.

Duke. Prithee look on me.
Hon. Yes : I love to fee ye.

And cou'd look on an Age thus, and admire ye

:

While ye are good and temperate I dare touch ye,

Kifs your white Hand.
Duke. Why not my Lips }

Hon. I dare. Sir.

Duke. I do not think ye dare.

Hon. I am no Coward.

Do you believe me now } or now .'' or now. Sir .?

You make me blufli : But fure I mean no ill. Sir

:

It had been fitter you'd kifs'd me.

Dtike. That I'll do too.

What haft thou wrought into me ? Hon. I hope all

Goodnefs

:

While ye are thus, thus honeft, I dare do any thing ;

Thus hang about your Neck, and thus doat on ye

;

Blefs thofe fair Lights : Hell rake me if I durft not

But good Sir pardon me. Sifter come hither.

Come hither, fear not, Wench : Come hither, blufh not.

Come kifs the Prince, the virtuous Prince, the good Prince

:

Certain he's excellent honeft.

Duke.
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Duke. Thou wilt make me
Hon. Sit down, and hug him Ibftly.

Duke. Fie, Honora^

Wanton Honora -, is this the Modefty,

The noble Chaftity your Onfet fhew'd me.

At firft Charge beaten back ? Away.
Hon. Thank ye

:

Upon my Knees I pray, Heav*n too may thank ye ;

Yc have deceiv*d me cunningly, yet nobly ;

(29) Ye've cozen'd me : in all your hopeful Life yet

A Scene of greater Honour you ne'er aded

:

T knew Fame was a Liar, too long, and loud Tongu*d,

And now I have found it. O my virtuous Mafter.

Vio. My virtuous Mafter too.

Hon. Now you are thus,

What fliall become of mc let Fortune call for*t.

Enter Alinda.

Duke. I'll be that Fortune, if I live, Honora,

Thou'ft done a cure upon me, Counfel cou'd not.

Alin. Here take your Ring, Sir, and whom ye mean
to ruin,

Give't to her next ; IVc paid for*t dearly.

Hon. A Ring to her ?

Duke. Why frowns my fair Alinda ?

I have forgot both thefe again. Alin. Stand flill. Sir,

Yc have that violent killing fire upon ye,

Confumes all Honour, Credit, Faith. Hon. How's this ?

Alin. My Royal Miftrefs favour towards me.
Woe-worth ye. Sir, ye have poyfon'd, blafted.

Duke. I, Sweet .?

Alin. You have taken that unmanly liberty.

Which in a worfe Man is vain-glorious feigning.

And kill'd my Truth.

Duke. Upon my Life 'tis falfe. Wench.
Alin. Ladies, take heed, ye have a cunning Gamefter,

A handfome, and a high ; come ftor'd with Antidotes,

He has Infections elfe will fire your Bloods.

(29) Te*'ve conen'd me : in allyour hopefulLife yet] lAx.Sympfon rc-

triev'd this Line from the Old FoJio.

Duke.
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"Duke. Prithee Alinda hear me.

Alin. Words ftecpt in Honey,
That will fo melt into your Minds, buy Chaftlty

A thoufand ways, a thoufand knots to tye ye ;

And when he*s bound ye his, a thoufand Ruins.

A poor loft Woman ye have made me. Duke. 1*11 main'
tain thee.

And nobly too. Alin, That Gin's too weak to take me.
Take heed, take heed, young Ladies : Still take heed.

Take heed of Promifes, take heed of Gifts,

Of forced, feigned Sorrows, Sighs, take heed.

Duke. By all that's mine, Alinda ^ ••

Alin, Swear by your mifchiefs.

whither fhall I go ?

Duke. Go back again,

1*11 force her take thee, love thee.

Alin. Fare ye well. Sir,

1 will not curfe ye ; only this dwell with ye

;

Whene'er ye love, a falfe Belief light on ye, [Exil.

Hon. We*ll take our leaves too, Sir.

Duke. Part all the World now.

Since (he is gone.

Hon. You're crooked yet, dear Mafter,

And ftill I fear— [Exeunt,

Duke. I'm vext, and fome Ihall find it. [Exit,

SCENE IV.

Enter Archas, and a Servant.

Arcb, *Tis ftrange to me to fee the Court ; and wel-

come
Royal Place ; how have I Iov*d and ferv'd thee ?

Who lies on this fide, know'ft thou?

Ser. The Lord Burris.

Arch. Thou'ft nam'd a Gentleman

1 Hand much bound to :

I think he fent the Casket, Sir ?

Ser. The fame. Sir.

Arcb. An honeft-minded Man, a noble Courtier

:

The Duke made perfect Choice when he took him.

Go
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Go you home, I fhall hit the way without

A Guide now.

Ser. You may want fomething. Sir.

Jrch. Only my Horfes,

Which after Supper let the Groom wait with

:

ril have no more attendance here.

Ser, Your Will, Sir. [£wV.

Enter Theodore.

^he. You're well met here, Sir. Jrch. How now, Boy,
How doft thou ?

iTye. I fhould ask you that Qucftion : How do you.
Sir?

How do you feel your felf ? Arch. Why well, and lufty.

The. What do you here then ? Arch. Why, I am
fcnt for

To Supper with the Duke. ^he. Have you no Meat
at home ?

Or do you long to feed as hunted Deer do,

. In doubt and fear ? Arch. I have an excellent Stomach,

And can I ufc it better than 'mong my Friends, Boy?
. How do the Wenches ? 7he. They do well enough. Sir,

They know the worft by this time : Pray be rui'd. Sir,

Go home again, and if ye have a Supper,

Eat it in quiet there : This is no place for ye,

Efpecially at this time, take my word for*c.

Arch. May be they'll drink hard j I could have drunk
my (hare, Boy.

Though 1 am old, I will not out. I'he. I hope you will.

Hark in your Ear : The Court's too quick of hearing.

Arch. Not mean me well ? thou art abus'd and cozen'd.

Away, away. The. To that end. Sir, I tell ye.

Away, if yo' love your felf. Arch, Who dare do theic

things.

That ever heard of Honefty ? The. Old Gentleman,

Take a Fool's Counfel. A7-ch. 'Tis a Fool's indeed ,;

A very Fool's : Thou*ft more of thefe flams in thee,

Thefe mufty doubts— Is't fit the Duke fend for me.
And honour me to eat within his Prefence,

And

^
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And I, like a tall Fellow, play at bo-peep

W* his Pleafure ?

Ihe, Take heed of bo-peep with your Pate, with your
Pate, Sir,

I Ipeak plain Language now. Arch. If 'twere not here.

Where Reverence bids me hold, I wou'd fo fwinge thee.

Thou rude, unmanner'd Knave. Take from his Bounty,

His Honour that he gives me, to beget fawcy, and fullen

fears ? ^he. You are not mad furc :

By this fair Light, I fpeak but what is whifper'd.

And whifper'd for a Truth. Arch. (30jA Dog is*t ? Drun-
ken People,

That in their Pot fee Vifions, and turn Statifts

;

Mad-men and Children : Prithee do not follow me ;

I tell thee I am angry : Do not follow me.
Hoe. I am as angry as you for your Heart,

Ay and as wilful too : Go, like a Woodcock,
And thruftyour Neck i'th* Noofe. Arcb.J'W kill thee and
Thou fpeak'ft but three words more. Do not follow

me. [Exit.

The, A flrange old foolifli Fellow : I fliall hear yet.

And if I do not my part, hifs at me. [Exit.

(30) ji Dog : Drunken People

That in their Potsfee Fijtons,

u^nd turn States, Madmen and Children : ] This whole Scene

has been tum'd into a Set of unmufical Hemiftichs, I have reftored

it to its Meafure, without any Change of the Words, except in thefc

Lines, in the firft of which, as it wants a Syllable to compleat the

Vcrfe, I have added what makes the Senfe much clearer; and I'm
pretty well affured that the very Expreflion {A Dogis^t?) occurs ia

fome other Place of our Poet's Works, as a contemptuous Anfwer to

feme Affercion, but I cannot recoUeft where. My next Change I
think full as probable to tiirn States, tho' it may poffibly be under -

flood, f/z. to overthronu or neiu-model States, yet it does not look

like a genuine Expreflion, bnt to turn or become Statijls, (the Word
cur Authors commonly ufe for State/men) is the cxaft Idea which the

Context requires.

S CENE

1
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Enter two Servants^ preparing a Banquet.

t Ser. Believe me, P'ellow, here'U be lufty drinking.
Many a waflicd Pate in Wine I warrant thee.

2 Ser. I'm glad th* old General's come : Upon my
Confcicnce

That joy will make half the Court drunk. Hark th*

Trumpets,

Thcy*re coming on ; away.

I Ser. We'll have a rowfe too. [Exeunt,

Enter Duke^ Archas, Burns, Boroskie, Attendants

and Gentlemen,

Duke. Come feat your felves : Lord Archas fit you
there.

Arch. 'Tis far above my Worth.
Duke. I'll have it fo :

Are all things ready ?

Bor. All the Guards arc fee,

The Court Gates fhut.

Duke. Then do as I prefcrib'd ye.

Be fure no further.

Bor. I fhall well oblerve ye.

Duke. Come bring fome Wine \ here's to my Sifter,

Gentlemen.

A Health, and Mirth to all.

Arch. Pray fill it full, Sir.

*ris a high Health to Virtue : Here Lord BurriSy

A Maiden Health : You are mod fit to pledge it.

You have a Maiden Soul, and much I honour it.

PafTion o' me, ye are fad, Man.
Duke. How now, Burris ?

Go to, no more of this.

Arch. Take the rowfe freely,

'Twill warm your Blood, and make ye fit for jollity.

Your Grace's Pardon : When we get a Cup, Sit*,

We old Men prate apace.

Duke Mirth makes a Banruet j

As vou love me no more.

Vol. IIL A a Bur.
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Bur. I thank your Grace. I

Give me it ; Lord Boroskie. '

Bor. I have ill Brains, Sir.

Bur. Damnable ill, I know it.

Bor. But I'll pledge. Sir,

This virtuous Health.

Bur. The more unfit for thy Mouth.

Enter two Servants with Cloaks.

Duke: Come, bring out Robes, and let my Gueftslook

nobly,

Fit for my Love and Prefence. Begin downward.

Off with your Cloaks, take new.

Arch. Your Grace deals truly.

Like a munificent Prince, with your poor Subjects.

Who wou'd not fight for you ? What cold dull Coward
Durft feek to fave his Life when you wou'd ask it ?

Begin a new Health in your new AdornmentSy

The Duke's, the Royal Duke's : Ha ! what have I got.

Sir ? ha ! the Robe of Death ?

Duke. You have deferv'd it.

yirch. The Liv'ry of the Grave ? Do you ftart all

from me ?

Do I fmell of Earth already ? Sir, look on me.
And hke a Man ; is this your Entertainment ?

Do you bid your worthieft Guefts to bloody Banquets ?

Enter a Guard.

A Guard upon me too .^ This is too foul play

Boy to thy good, thine Honour j thou wretched Ruler,

Thou Son of Fools and Flatterers, Heir of Hypocrites,
Am I ferv'd in a Hearfe, that fav'd ye all .?

Are ye Men or Devils ? Do ye gape upon me.
Wider and hvallow all my Services .''

Entomb them firfl, my Faith next, then my Integrity,

And let thefe ftruggle with your mangy Minds,
Your fear'd, and feal'd up Confciences, till they burft.

Bor. Thefe v/ords are Death.

Arch. No, thofe Deeds that want Rewards, Sirrah,

Thofe Battels I have fought, thofe horrid Dangers

fLeaner
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(Leaner than Death, and wilder than. Deftrudlion)

I've march'd upon, thefe honour*d Wounds, times Story,

The Blood I've loft, the Youth j the Sorrows fufter*d

;

Thefc are my Death, thefe that can ne'er be recompenc'd,
Thefe that ye fit a brooding on like Toads,

Sucking from my deferts the Sweets and Savours,

And render me no pay again but Poifons.

Bor, The proud vain Soldier thou haft fet'

Arch. Thou licft.

Now by my little time of Life lieft bafely,

Malicioufly and loudly : How I fcorn thee I

If I had fwell'd the Soldier, or intended

An aft in Perfon, leaning to Diflionour,

As ye wou'd fain have forc'd me, witnefs Heav'n^
Where cleareft underftanding of all Truth is,

(For thefe are fpightful Men, and know no Piety)

When Olin came, grim O//;;, when his Marches,

His laft Incurlions, made the City fweat.

And drove before him, as a Storm drives Hail,

Such fhow'rs of frofted Fears, fhook all your Heart-ftrings 3

Then, when the Volga trembkd at his Terrour,

And hid his feven curl'd Heads, afraid of bruifing.

By his arm'd Horfes Hoofs ; had I been falfe then.

Or blown a treach'rous fire into the Soldier,

Had but one fpark of Villany liv'd in me,

Ye'ad had fome Oiadow for this black about me.

Where was your Soldierfliip ? W^hy went not you out ?

And all your right honourable Valour with ye ?

Why met ye not the Tartar^ and defy'd him ?

Drew your dead-doing Sword, and buckl'd with him ?

Shot through his Squadrons like a fiery Meteor ?

And as we fee a dreadful clap of Thunder
Rend the ftiff-hearted Oaks, and tofs their Roots up :

Why did not you lb charge him ? You were fick then.

You that dare taint my Credit dipt to Bed tjien.

Stewing and fainting with the Fears ye had,

A Whorefon fliaking fit oppreft your Lord/hip.

Blufti Coward, Knave, and all the World hifs at thee.

Duke. Exceed not my Command. [Exit.

Bor. I fh*ll obfcrve it.

Aa 2 Jlrch,
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Archi AxQ you gone too ? Come, weq^ not, honeOffmj,
Good loving Lord, no more Tears : 'Tis not his Malice,
This Fellow's Malice, nor the Duke's Difpleafure,

3y bold bad Men crowded into his Nature,

Can ftartle me. Fortune ne'er raz'd this Fort yec,

I am the fame, the fame Man, Living, Dying,
The fame Mind to 'em both, I poize them equal j

Only the Jugling way that toU'd me to it.

The Judas way, to kifs me, bid me welcome.

And cut my Throat, a litde fticks upon me.
Farewel, commend me to his Grace, and tell him.

The World is full of Servants, he may have many ;

And fome I wifh him honeft : He's undone clfe :

But fuch another doating Archas never.

So try'd and touch'd a Faith : Farewel for ever.

Bur. Be ftrong my Lord : You muft not go thus lightly.

Arch. Now what's to do ? What fays the Law unto me ?

Give me my great Offence that Ipcaks me Guilty.

Bor. Laying afide a thoufand petty matters.

As Scorns, and Infolenciesboth from your felfandFollow'rs,

Which you put firfl fire to, and thefe are deadly.

I come to one main Caufc, which though it carries

A ftrangcnefs in the Circumftance, carries Death too.

Not to be pardon*d neither. Ye have done a Sacrilege,

Arch. High Heav'n defend ineMan : How, ho'^Boroskie?

Bor. Ye have took from.the Temple thofe vow'd Arms,
The holy Ornament you hung up there.

No abfolution of your Vow, no Order

From holy Church to give 'em back unto you.

After they were purified from War, and refted

From Blood made clean by Ceremony : From the Altar

You fnatch'd 'cm up again, again ye wore 'em,

Again you ftain'd 'cm, ftain'dyour Vow, the Church too.

And rob*d it of that right was none of yours. Sir,

For v/hich the Law requires your Head, ye know it.

Arch. Thofe Arms 1 fought in lalt ?

Bor. The fame.

Arcit. God-armercy,

Thou hail hunted out a notable caufe to kill me:
A fubtle one : I die, tor faring all you ;

Good
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Good Sir, remember, if you can, the necefllty.

The fuddennefs of time, the State all Itood in ;

I was intreated to, kneel 'd to, and pray'd to.

The Duke himfelf, the Princes, all the Nobles,

The cries of Infants, Bed-rid Fathers, Virgins ;

Prithee find out a better Caufe, a handfomer,

This will undo thee too : People will fpit at thee,

The Devil himfelf would be afham'd of this Caufe j

Becaufe my hade made me forget the Ceremony,

The prefent Danger ev'ry where, mud my Life fatisfie ?

Bor. It mud, and fliall.

Arch. O bafe ungrateful People,

Have ye no other Swords to cut my Throat with

But mine own Noblenefs ? I confefs, I took 'em.

The Vow not yet abfolv'd I hung 'em up with :

Wore 'em, fought in 'em, gilded 'em again

In the fierce Tartars Bloods ; for you I took 'em.

For your peculiar Safety, Lord, for all,

I wore 'em for my Country's health, that groan'd then :

Took from the Temple, to preferve the Temple ;

That holy Place, and all the facred Monuments,

The reverend Shrines of Saints, ador'd and honourM,

Had been conf.im'd to Afhes, their own Sacrifice ;

Had I been flack ; or flaid that Abfolution,

No Priefl had liv'd to give it. My own Honour,

Cure of my Country, murder me ?

Bor. No, no, Sir,

I fliall force that from ye, will make this Caufe light too.

Away with him : I fliall pluck down that Pleart, Sir.

Arch. Break it thou may'il •, but if it bend for Pity,

Dogs and Kites eat it. Come, I am Honour's Martyr.

[Exeunt.

S C E N E VL

Enter Duke, and Burris.

Duke. Exceed my Warrant ?

Bur. You know he loves him not.

Duke. He dares as well eat Death, as do it, eat Wild-fire.

Through a few Fears 1 mean to try his Goodnefs j

A a ^ That
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That I may find him fit to wear here, Burris ;

1 know Boroskie hates him, to Death hates him,

I know he is a Serpent too, a fvvohi one, [Noife within.

But I have pull'd his Sting out. What Noife is that ?

Jhe. 'within. Down with *em, down with *cm, down
with the Gates.

Sol. within. Stand, ftand, ftand.

Tutf. within. Fire the Palace before ye.

Bur. Upon my Life the Soldier, Sir, the Soldier,

A miferable time is come.

Enter Gentleman.

Gent. Oh fave him.

Upon my Knees, my Heart's Knees, fave Lord Archas^

"We are undone elfe.

Duke. Dares he touch his Body ?

Gent. He racks him fearfully, moft fearfully.

Duke. Away Burris^

Take Men, and take him from him, clap him up.

And if I live, I'll find a flrange Death for him. [£;f.Bur,

Are the Soldiers broke in ?

Gent. By this time fure they are. Sir,

They beat the Gates extreamly, beat the People.

Duke. Get me a Guard about me ; make fure the

Lodgings,

And fpeak the Soldiers fair.

Gent. Pray Heav'n that take. Sir. {^Exeunt.

Enter Putskie, Ancient^ and Soldiers^ with Torches.

Putf. Give us the General, we'll fire the Court elfe.

Render him fafe and well.

Anc. Don't fire the Cellar, [cold Weather,

There's excellent Wine in't. Captain, and though it be

I do not love it mull'd ; bring out the General,

We'll light ye fuch a Bon-fire elk : Where are ye .''

(31) Speak, or we'll tofs your Turrets -, peep out of your

Hives,

We'll
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We'll fmoke ye elfe : Is not that a Nofe there ?

Put out that Nofe again, and if thou dar'ft

But blow it before us : Now he creeps out on*s BuiTOUgh.

Enter Gentleman.

Ptitf. Give US the General.

Gent. Yes, Gentlemen ; or any thing ye can defire.

yinc. You musk-cat,

Cordevant-skin, we will not take your Anfwer.

Putf. Where is the Duke ? Speak fuddenly, and fend

him hither.

Anc. Or we'll fo fry your Buttocks.

Gent. Good fweet Gentlemen ^—

:

jinc. We're neither good nor fweet, w-e are Soldiers,

And you are Mifcreants that abufe the General.

Give fire my Boys, 'tis a dark Evening,
Let's light 'em to their Lodgings.

Enter Olympia, Honora, Viola, Theodore, and Women.

Hon. Good Brother be not fierce. The. I will not

hurt her

;

Fear not, fweet Lady.
Olym. Nay, do what you pleafe, Sir,

I have a Sorrow that exceeds all yours.

And more contemns all Danger.

Enter Duke, above.

"The. Where's the Duke .?

Duke. He's here ; what wou'd ye Soldiers ? Where-
fore troop ye

Like mutinous Mad-men thus ?

The. Give me my Father.

Putf. Anc. Give us our General.

the next Page, Ye fee the Torches ; alljhall to afl^es— Tliis he feems to

tliink makes \i\% Conjefture almoft demonftrable ; and as he does fo

I mention it, tho' I can by no means admit it ; Cannons and Mine^

will tofs Turrets heavy as they are, and the Ancient might threaten

this, the' that was not perhaps immediately in their Power. Archas

in the foregoing Scene fay?.

And as '-Joe fee a dreadful Clap ofThunder

Rend the fiiff-hearttd Oaks and tofs their rests up:

I believe, no fuch Authority can be produced for the ufe of /orc& as s

Verb.

A a 4 T'be:
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The. Set him here before us.

Ye fee the Pledge we've got •, ye fee the Torches i

All (hall to Alhes, as I live, immediately,

A thoufand Lives for one.

Duke. But hear me ?

Put/. No, we come not to Difpute.

Enter Archas, and Burris.

The. By Heav'n I fwear he's rackt and whipt.

ia'o;;. Oh. my poor Father

!

Puif. bu, -, kill and burn.

Jrch. Holu, hold, f Gy : Hold Soldiers,

On your Allegiance hold,

T^he, We muft not.

Jrch. Hold :

(32) I fwear by Heav*n he's a bafe Traitor ftirs firft,

A Villain, and a Stranger to Obedience,

Never my Soldier more, nor Friend to Honour.

"Why did you ufe your old Man thus ? Thus cruelly

Torture his poor weak Body ? I ever lov'd ye.

Duke. Forget me in thefe wrongs, moll noble Archas.

Arch. I've Balm enough for aU my hurts : W eep no
more, Sir,

A fatisfadion for a thoufand Sorrows.

I do believe you innocent, a good Man,
And Hcav'n forgive that naughty thing that wrong'd me.

\Yhy look ye wild, my Friends ? U hy flare ye on n^e }

I charge ye, as ye're Men, my Men, my Lpvers,

As ye are honell faithful Men, fair Soldiers,

Let down your Anger : Is not this our Spveraign ^

The head of Mercy, and of Law } Who dares then.

But Rebels, fcorning Law, appear thus violent ^

Is this a place for Swords .'' P or threatning Fires ?

The Rev'rence of this Houfe dares any touch.

But with obedient Knees, and pious Duties ?

(32) I fwear hy Hean/n he ha barbarous Traytor fiirs Jirff\ The
Fpithet harbarcus is certainly not the proferclt i^ the Place, and

mskcs ftill much worfe Meafure; I have therefore iubftituted hafe,

as a iVIcnofyllable feems certainly required, and bajc ^s the beft and

the ncareft the Trace of the Letters of any that has occurr'd to me.

Arc
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Are we not all his Subjefts ? All fworn to him ?

Has not he pow*r to punifh our Offences ?

And don't we daily fall into them? Affute your ielves

I did offend, and highly, grievoufly.

This good, fweet Prince I offended, my Life forfeited,

"Which yet his Mercy, and his old Love met with.

And only let me feel his light Rod this way

:

Ye are to thank him for your General,

Pray for his Life and Fortune ; (33) fweat your Bloods

for him.

Ye are Offenders too, daily Ofi'enders,

Proud Infolcncies dwell in your Hearts, and ye do 'em.

Do 'em againft his Peace, his Law, his Perfon j

Ye fee he only Sorrows for your Sins,

And where his Pow'r might perfecute, forgives ye •

For (hame put up your Swords, for Honefty,

For Orders fake, and whofe ye are, my Soldiers

Be not fo rude.

The. They've drawn Blood from you, Sir.

Arch. That was the Blood rebell'd, the nauglity Blood,

The proud provoking Blood j 'tis well 'tis out. Boy j

Give you Example firff, draw out, and orderly.

Hojt. Good Brother, do,

Arch, Honed and high Example,
As thou wilt have my Blefling follow thee.

Inherit all mine Honours : Thank ye Theodore^

My worthy Son.

1'he. If harm come, thank your felf, Sir,

I muff obey ye. [£x//.

Arch. Captain, you know the way now :

A good Man, and a Valiant, you were ever,

Inclin'd to honeft things -, I thank ye Captain. {Ex. Sol.

Soldiers, I thank ye all : And love me ftill,

But do not love me fo you lofe Allegiance,

Love that above your Lives : Once more I thank ye.

33 iwtzr your Bloods for him'\ The beautiful Emendation here

was one of thofe favourite ones that poor Mr. fhecbald fent me upon

my firfl Correfpondence with him. IVlr. Sympfon has fince fent me
the fame without knowing that Mr. Theobald had prevented him ;

and the firft Folio confirms its ceiUiiHy,

Duke.
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The Loyal Subject

,

Duke. Bring him to Reft, and let our Cares wait on
him

;

Thou excellent old Man, thou top of Honour,
Where Juftice and Obedience only build.

Thou ftock of Virtue, how am I bound to love thee !

In all thy noble ways to follow thee

!

Bur. Remember him that vext him, Sir.

Duke. Remember ?

When I forget that Villain, and to pay him
For all his Mifchiefs, may all good Thoughts forget me.

^r<:h. I'm very fore.

Duke. Bring him to Bed with eafe, Gendemen,
For every Stripe Til drop a Tear to walh *em.

And in my fad Repentance

Arch. 'Tis too much,

I have a Life yet left to gain that Love, Sir. [ExeuHt,

ACT V. SCENE I.

Enler Duke, Burris, and Gentlemen.

Duke.TT OW does Lord Archas ?

XJL Bur, But weak, and't pleafe ye

;

Yet all the helps that Art can, are applied to him ;

His Heart's untoucht, and whole yet j and no doubt. Sir,

His Mind being found, his Body foon will follow.

Duke. O that bafe Knave that wrong'd him, without

leave too ;

But I fhall find an hour to give him Thanks for't j

He's fail, I hope.

Bur. As faft as Irons can keep him :

But the moft fearful Wretch
Duke. He has a Confcience,

A cruel flinging one I warrant him,

A loaden one : But what nev/s of the Soldier ?

I did not hke their parting, 'twas too fullen.

Bur. That they keep ftiil, and I fear a worfe Clap ;

They are drawn out of the Town, and ftand in Counfels,

J latching unquiet Thoughts, and cruel Purpofes

;
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I went my felf unto 'em, talkt with the Captains,

"Whom I found fraught with nothing but loud Murmurs,
And defpcrate Curfe.s, founding thefe Words often.

Like Trumpets to their Angers. We are ruin'd.

Our Services turn'd into Dilgraces, Mifchiefs

;

Our brave old General, like one had pilfer'd,

Tortur'd, and whipt : The Colonel's Eyes, like Torches,

Blaze every where, and fright fair Peace.

Gent. Yet worfe. Sir ;

The News is currant now, they mean to leave ye.

Leave their Allegiance •, and under Oihi's, Charge,

The Bloody Enemy, march ftraight againfl ye.

Bur. I have heard this too. Sir.

Duke. This muft be prevented,

And fuddenly, and warily.

Bur. 'Tis time, Sir,

But what to minifter, or how ?

Duke. Go in with me.

And there we'll think upon't: Such Blov/s as thefe

Equal Defences ask, elfe they dilplcafe. [^Exeunt.

SCENE IL

Enter Petefca, and Gentlewoman.

Pet. Lord, what a coil has here been with thefe

Soldiers I

They're cruel Fellows.

ff^cm. And yet mctiiought we found 'em
Handfome enough •, I'll tell thee true, Petefca^

I lookt for other manner of dealings from 'em.

And had prepar'd my felf: But where's my Lady ?

Pet. In her old Dumps within : Monftrous melancholy j

Sure flie was mad of this Wench.
IVcm. And flie had been a Man,

She wou'd have been a great deal madder, I

Am glad file's fhifted. Pet. 'Twas a wicked thing

For me t' betray her, yet I muft confefs

She ftood in all our Lights.

Enter
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Enter AJinda.

What young thing's this ?

Jiin. Good Morrow beauteous Gentlewomen : 'pray yc
Is th* Princefs ilirrjng yet r M'orn. He has her Face.

Pet. Her very Tongue, and Tone too : Her Youth
on him.

jilm. I guefs, ye be the Princefs Women.
Pet. Yes, we are, Sir.

j^lin. Pray is there not a Gentlewoman waiting on her

Grace,

Ye call Alinda^

Pet. The Devil fure in her Shape.

Worn. I have heard her tell my Lady of a Brother,

An only Brotlier that flie had : In Travel ,

Pet. 'Mafs, I remember that : This may be he too :

I would this thing wou'd ferve her.

Enter Olympia.

Worn. So would I Wench,
W e*d love him better fure. Sir, here's the Princefs,

She beft can fatisfie ye.

Alin. How I love that Prefence

!

bleffed Eyes, how nobly ihine your Comforts

!

Olym. What Gentleman is that.'*

fVc7n. We know not. Madam :

He ask'd us for your Grace : And as we guefs it>

He is Alinda'% Brother.

Olym. Ha! Let me mark him.

My Grief has alm.oft blinded me : Her Brother ?

By Venus ^ he has all her fweetnefs on him :

Two filver drops of Dew were never liker.

Jllin. Gracious Lady
Olym. That plealant Pipe he has too.

Alin. Being my Happinefs to pafs by this way.

And having, as I underftand by Letters,

A Sifter in your virtuous Service, Madam
Olym. O now my Heart, my Heart akes.

Aiin. All the comfort

My poor Youth has, all that my hopes have built me

;

1 thought it my firft Duty, my beft Service,

Here
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Here to arrive firft, liumbly to thank your Grace

For my poor Sifter, humbly to thank your NobJenels,

That bounteous Goodnefs in ye.

Olym. 'Tis he certainly.

Alin. That fpring of favour to her ; with my Life,

Madam,
If any fuch moft happy means might meet me.

To fhew my Thankfulnefs.

Olym. What have I done, Fool

!

Alin. She came a Stranger to your Grace, no Courtier -,

Nor of that curious Breed befits your service.

Yet one, I dare aflure my Soul, that lov*d ye

Before flie faw ye ; doted on your Virtues

;

Before (lie knew thofe fair Eyes, long'd to read 'em.

You only had her Prayers, you her Wifhes •,

And that one hope to be yours once, prefcrv'd her.

Olym. 1 have done wickedly.

Alin. A little Beauty,

Such as a Cottage breeds, fhe brought along with her \

And yet our Country-eyes efteem'd it much too

:

But for her beauteous Mind, forget, great Lady,

I am her Brother, and let me fpcak a Stranger,

Since fhe was able to beget a Thouglit, 'twas honeft.

The daily ftudy how to fit your Servirrs,

Truly to tread that virtuous Path you walk in,

So fir'd her honeft Soul, we thought her Sainted ;

I prefume (he's ftill the fame : I wou'd fain fee her.

For, Madam, 'tis no httle Love I owe her.

Olym. Sir, fuch a Maid there was, I had

Alin. There was. Madam ?

Olym. O my poor Wench : Eyes, I will ever curfe yc

For your Credulity ; Alinda ?

Alin. That's her Name, Madam.
Olym. Give me a little leave. Sir, to lament her.

Alin. Is fhe dead, Lady ?

Olym. Dead, Sir, to my Service.

She's gone, pray yc ask no further.

Alin. I obey. Madam :

Gone ? Now muft I lament too : Said ye gone, Madam ?

Olym. Gone, gone for ever.

AUn,
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Jim. That's a cruel faying :

Her Honour too ?

Olym. Prithee look angry on me.
And if thou ever lov'dll her, fpit upon me

:

Do fomething hke a Brotlier, like a Friend

,

And do not only fay thou lov'fl her*

Jlin. Ye amaze me.

Olym. 1 ruin'd licr, I vvrong'd her, I abus'd her

;

Poor innocent Soul, 1 flung her ; fweet Alinda^

Thou virtuous Maid. My Soul now calls thee Virtuous.

Why don't ye rail now at me .'*

Alin. For what. Lady ^.

Olym. Call me bafe treacherous Woman.
jllin. Heav'n defend me.

Olym. Rafhly I thought her falfe, and put her from mc,
Ralhly, and madly I betray'd her Modefty, [Sir,

Put her to wander, Heav'n knows where : Nay, more
Stuck a black Brand upon her.

Alin. 'Twas not well, Lady.

Olym. 'Twas damnable : She loving me fo dearly.

Never poor Wench lov'd fo : Sir, believe me,
'Twas the moft duteous Wench, the bell Companion,
When I was pleas'd, the happieft, and the gladdeft.

The modefteft fweet Nature dwelt within her :

1 fav; all this, I knew all this, I lov*d it,

I doated on it too, and yet I kill'd it

:

what have I forfiken ? What have I loft .'*

Alin. Madam, V\\ take my leave, fince fhe is wandring,

'Tis fit I know no reft.

Olym. Will you go too. Sir }

1 have not wrong'd you yet, if you dare truft me.

For yet I love Alinda there, I honour her,

I love to look upon thofe Eyes that (peak her.

To read the Face again, (Modefty keep me, \^Afide,

Alinda., in that Shape.) But why lliou'd you truft me,
'Twas I betray'd your Sifter, 1 undid her •,

And, believe me, gentle Youth, 'tis I weep for her:

Appoint what Penance you pleafe : But ftay then.

And fee me perform it : Ask what Honour this Place

Is able to heap on ye, or what Wealth :

Is
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Is following me will like ye, my care of ye,

Which for your Sifter's fake, for your own Goodnefs——

•

Alin. Not all the Honour Earth has, now fhe's gone.

Lady,
Not all the Favour -, yet if I fought Preferment,

Under your bounteous Grace I'd only take it.

Peace reft upon ye : One fad Tear every Day,

For poor Alinda*s fake, 'tis fit ye pay. [Exit,

Olym. A thoufand, noble Youth, and when I deep,

Ev'n in my filver Slumbers ftill I'll weep.

SCENE III.

Enter Duke and Gentlemen.

Duke. Have ye been with 'em ?

Gent. Yes, and't pleafe your Grace,

But no Perfuafion ferves 'em, nor no Promife,

They're fearful angry, and by this time. Sir,

Upon their March to th' Enemy.
Duke. They muft be ftopt.

Enter Bums.

Gent. Ay, but what force is able ? and what Leader

Duke. How now, ha' you been with Archas ?

Bur. Yes, and't pleafe ye.

And told him all : He frets like a chaf'd Lion,

Calls, for his Arms, and all thofe honeft Courtiers

That dare draw Swords.

Duke. Is he able to do any thing ?

Bur. His Mind is well enough -, and where his Charge is.

Let him be ne'er fo fore, 'tis a full Army.
Duke, Who commands the Rebels ^

Bur. The young Colonel,

That makes the old Man almoft mad. He fwears. Sir,

He will not fpare his Son's Head for the Dukedom.
Duke. Is the Court in Arms ?

Bur. As faft as they can buftlc.

Every Man mad to go now : Infpir'd ftrangely.

As if they wefe to force the Enemy

:
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1 bcfeech your Grace to give me leave.

Duke. Fray go Sir,

And look to the old Man well ; take up all fairly.

And let no Blood be Ipilt ; take general Pardons,

And quench this tury with fair Peace.

Bur. I Hiall Sir,

Or feal it with my Service ; they are Villains :

The Court is up : Good Sir, go ftrengthen 'em.

Your Royal Sight will make 'em fcorn all Dangers 5

The General needs no Proof.

Buke. Come, let*s go view 'em. [Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

Enter Theodore, Putskie, Ancient^ Soldiers^ Drums,
and Colours.

The. 'Tis known we're up, and marching ; no Submiflion,

No promife of bafe Peace can cure our Maladies,

We've fuffer'd beyond all repair of Honour :

Your valiant old Man's whipt i whipt. Gentlemen,

Whipt like a Slave : That Fiefii that never trembled.

Nor fhrunk one Sinew at a thoufand Charges,

That -noble Body rib'd in Arms, the Enemy
So often iliook at, and then fhun'd like Thunder,
That Body's torn with laflies.

Anc. Let's turn Head.

Putf. Turn nothing Gentlemen, let's march on fairly,-

Unlefs they charge.

The. Think ftill of his Abufes,

And keep your Angers.

Anc, He was whipt like a Top,
I never faw a Whore fo lac'd : Court School-butter ?

Is this their Diet ^ I'll drefs 'em one running Banquet

:

What Oracle can alter us .? Did not we fee him ?

See him we lov'd }

The. And though we did obey him,

Forc'd by his Reverence for that time j is't fit,Gentlemen,

My noble Friends, is't fit we Men, and Soldiers,

Live to endure this, and look on too ^ P-titf. Forward

:

They
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They may call back the Sun as foon, (lay Time,

Prefcribe a Law to Death, as we endure this.

'itbe. They'll make ye all fair Promifes.

Anc, We care not.

The. Ufe all their Arts upon ye.

Jnc. Hang all their Arts.

Putf. And happily they'll bring him with *em.

Anc. March apace then,

He's old and cannot overtake us.

Putf. Say he do.

Anc. We'll run away with him : They fhall ne'er fee

him more :

The truth is, we'll hear nothing, ftop at nothing,

Confider nothing but our way ; believe nothing, [thing.

Not though they fay their Prayers : Be content with no-

But th' knocking out their Brains : And laft, do nothing

But ban and curfe 'em, till we come to kill 'em.

'The. Remove then forwards bravely : keep your Minds
whole,

And the next time we face 'em, fliall be fatal. [Exeunt

r

SCENE V.

Enter Archas, Duke, Burns, Gentlemen, and Soldiers^

Arch. Peace to your Grace ; take reft Sir, they're be-

fore us.

Gent. They are Sir, and upon the March. \^Exit Duke.
Arch. Lord Burns, [vantage.

Take you thofe Horfe and coaft *em : Upon the firft ad-

If they won't flack their March, Charge 'em up roundly.

By that time I'll come in.

Bur. ril do it truly. i^xif.

Gent. How do you feel your fclf, Sit ?

Arch. Well, I thank ye ;

A little weak, but Anger Ihall fupply that

;

You'll all ftand bravely to it ?

All. While we have Lives, Sir.

Arch. Ye fpeak like Gentlemen : 141 make the Knaves
know.

Vol. IIL B b The
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The proudeft, and the ftrongefl: hearted Rebels,
They have a Law to live in, and they fhall have ;

Beat up apace, by this time he's upon 'em, [Drum within.

And Sword, but hold mc now, thou fhalt play ever.

{Exeunt.

Enter. Drums heatings Theodore, Putskie, yincient,

and their Soldiers.

The. Stand, fland, ftand clofe, and fure ;

Enter Burris, and one or two Soldiers.

The Horfe will charge us.

Anc. Let 'em come on, we've Provender fit for *em.

Putf. Here comes Lord Burris, Sir, I think to Parly.

*The. You're welcome, noble Sir, I hope to our part.

• Bur. No, valiant Colonel, I am come to chide ye.

To pity ye •, to kill ye, if thefe fail me ;

Fie, what Diflionour feek ye ! What black Infamy!

Why do ye draw out thus ? Draw all Shame with ye?

Are thefe fit Cares in Subjedls ? I command ye

Lay down your Arms again, move in that Peace,

That fair Obedience you were bred in,

Putf, Charge us : We come not here to Argue.

The. Charge us bravely.

And hotly too, we have hot Spleens to meet ye.

Hot as the Shames are ofter'd us.

Enter Archas, Gentlemen and Soldiers.

Bur. Look beliind ye.

D' you fee that old Man ? do you know him, Soldiers ^

Putf. Your Father, Sir, believe me-
. Bur. You know his Marches,

You've feen his Executions : Is it yet Peace ?

Ihe. We'll die here firft.

Bur. Farewel : You'll hear en's prefently. Arch. Stay,

Burris:

This is too poor, too beggarly a Body

^To bear the Honour of a Charge from me,

A fort of tatter'd Rebels ;
' go, provide Gallowfes ;

•Y-e're troubled with hot Heads, I'll cool ye prefently.

:

L.i* i: -A .... .'fhefc
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Thefc look like Men that were my Soldiers

Now 1 behold 'em nearly, and more narrowly.

My honefl; Friends : VVhere got they thefe fair Figures ?

Where did they fleal thefe Shapes ?

hur. They're ftruck already.

Arch. D' you fee that Fellow there, that goodly Rebel ?

He looks as like a Captain I lov'd tenderly :

A Fellow of a Faith indeed. Bur. He 'as fham'd him.

jirch.~h.Vidi that that bears the Colours there, moft certain

So like an Ancient of mine own, a brave Fellow,

A loving and obedient, that believe me, Burris^

I am amaz'd and troubled : And were it not

I know the general goodnefs of my People,

The Duty, and the Truth, the (tedfaft Honefty,

And am afllir'd they would as foon turn Devils

As Rebels to Allegiance, for mine Honour,

Bur. Here needs no Wars. Putf. I pray forgive us, Sir.

Anc. Good General forgive us, or ufe your Sword,

Your Words are double Death. All. Good noble General.

Bur. Pray, Sir, be merciful.

Arch. Weep out your Shames firft.

Ye make me Fool for Company : Fie Soldiers,

My Soldiers too, and play thefe Tricks .? What's he there ?

Sure I have feen his Face too ; yes, moft certain

I have a Son, (but hope he is not here now,)

Wou'd much refemble this Man, wondrous near him,

Juft of his height and make too ; you feem a Leader.

The. Good Sir, don't fhame me more : I know your

Anger,

And lefs than Death I look not for.

Arch. You fliall be my Charge, Sir, it feems you

want F'ocs,

When you would make your Friends your Enemies.

A running Blood ye have, but I fhall cure ye.

Bur. Qood Sir

{'^^)Arch. No more, good Lord : Beat forward. Soldiers

:

And you, march in the Rear, youVe loft your Places.

[Exemit.

(34) Anc. No more, good Lord: ] The reftoring this to Archas is

fo obvious, 'tis I'carcc worth a Note.

Bb 2 SCENE
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SCENE VI.

Enter Duke, OJympia, Honora, and Viola.

Duke. You fhall jiot be thus fullen dill with me. Sifter,

You do the moft unnobly to be angry,

For as I have a Soul I never touch'd her,

I never yet knew one unchaft Thought in her

:

1 muft confeis, I lov'd her ; as who would not ?

I mud contefs I doated on her ftrangely,

I offer'd all, yet fo ftrong was her Honour,

(25) So fortify'd as fair, no Hope could reach her.

And while the World beheld this, and confirm'd it.

Why would you be fo jealous ? Oiym. Good Sir, par-

don me,

I feel fufficicntly my Folly's Penance,

And am alham'd, that Shame a thoufand Sorrows /

Feed on continually ; wou'd I had never feen her.

Or with a clearer Judgment look'd upon her :

She was too good for me, fo Heav'nly good. Sir,

Nothing but Heav'n can love that Soul fufficiently.

Where I fliall fee her once again.

Enfer Burris.

Duke. No more Ten.rs,

If fhe be within the Dukedom, we'll recover her :

W^elcome Lord Eurris, fair News I hope.

Bur. Moft fair. Sir,

Without one drop of Blood thefe Wars are ended.

The Soldier cooi'd again, indeed afham'd, Sir,

{35) So fortify ii asfair, no Hope could reach her ] Mr. Sympfoit

thinks this Nonienfe; and if this be allowed he has a very ingenious

Conjeflure to amend it.

Sofortify d, as Fear nor Hope can reach her.

But, in my Eye, the Original Is fo far from Nonfenfe, that it 15 much
ftronger Senfe than that propofed. Allowing for the concifenefs of

poetical Language, which cuts ofF all unneceffary Particles, the fol-

lowing Meaning is contained in it. • Her Virtue is as ftrong as it is

beautiful, (or, perhaps, as fhe herfelfis beautiful) fo that the warmeft
Hope dares not flatter any Man with Succeft.

And
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And all his Anger ended. Duke. Where's Lord Jnhai?

I
Bur. Not far off, Sir ; with him his valiant Son,

Head of this Fire, but now a Prifoner,

And if by your fweet Mercy not prevented,

I fear fome fatal ftrokc. [Drum,

Enter Archils, Theodore, Gentlmen, and Soldiers.

Duke. I hear the Drums beat.

Welcome, my worthy Friend.

Arch. Stand where ye are, Sir,

Even as you love your Country, move not forward.

Nor plead for Peace till I have done a Jufticc,

A Juftice on this Villain, none of mine now,

A Juftice on this Rebel. Hon. O my Brother.

Arch. This fatal Firebrand

Duke. Forget not, old Man,
He is thy Son, of thine own Blood. Arch. In thefe Veins

No Treachery e*er harbour*d yet, no Mutiny,

I ne'er gave Life to lewd and headftrong Rebels.

Duke. 'Tis his firft Fault. Arch. Notof thoufand, Sir •,

Or were it fo, it is a Fault fo mighty.

So ftrong againft the nature of all Mercy,

His Mother, were flie living, wou'd not weep for him.

He dare not fay he'd live. The. I muft not, Sir,

While you fay 'tis not fit ; Your Grace's Mercy,

Not to my Life apply'd, but to my Fault, Sir j

The World's forgivenefs next ; laft, on my Knees, Sir,

I humbly beg.

Do not take from me yet the Name of Father,

Strike me a thoufand Blows ; but let me die yours.

Arch. He moves my Heart : I muft be fudd-n with him,

I lliall grow faint elfe in my Execution,

Come, come Sir, you have feen Death •, now meet him

bravely.

Duke. Hold, hold, I fay, a little, hold, confider ^

Thou haft no more Sons, Archas^ to inherit thee.

Arch. Yes, Sir, I have another, and a Nobler:

No Treafon fliall inherit me : Young Archas^

A Boy, as fweet as young, my Brother breeds him,

B b 3 My
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My noble Brother Briskie breeds him nobly,

ftim let your Favour find : Give him your Honour.

Enter Putskie {alias Briskie) and Alinda, {alias Archas.)

Putf. Thou haft no Child left, Archas^ none to in-

herit thee.

If thou ftrik'ft that ftroke now. Behold young Arcbas ;

Behold thy Brother here, thou bloody Brother,

As bloody to this Sacrifice as thou art. [chaSy

Heave up thy Sword, and mine's heav*d up : Strike, Ar-
And I'll ftrike too as fuddenly, as deadly :

Have Mercy, I'll have Mercy : The Duke gives it.

Look upon all thefe, how they weep it from thee,

Chufe quickly, and begin. Buke. On your Obedience,
On your Allegiance fave him.

Arch. Take him to ye, [Soldiers Jhout.

And Sirrah, be an honeft Man, yeVe reafon :

I thank yc, worthy Brother : Welcome, Child,

Mine own fweet Child.'

Duke, Why was this Boy conceal'd thus ?

Putf. Your Grace's Pardon.

Fearing the Vow you made againft my Brother,

And that your Anger wou'd not only light

On him, but find out all his Family,

This young Boy, to preferve from after Danger,

Like a young Wench, hither I brought j my felf

In th' habit of an ordinary Captain

Diiguis'd, got Entertainment, and ferv'd here.

That I might flill be ready to all Fortunes

:

That Boy your Grace took, nobly entertain'd him.

But thought a Girl, Alinda.^ Madam. Olym. Stand away.

And let me look upon him. Duke. My young Miftrcfs ?

(This is a ftrange Metamorphofis,) Alinda ?

Aim, Your Grace's humble Servant.

Duke. Come hither. Sifter :

\ dare yet fcarce believe mine Eyes : How they view one

another?

Doft thou not love this Boy well .'' '

0/) w. I fliould lye elfe, truft me, extremely lye, Sir.

Duke,
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Duke. Did'fl: thou ne'er wifli, Olympia,

It might be thus ? Olym. A thoufand times.

Duke. Here, take him :

Nay, do not blufh : I do not jeft ; kifs fweetly

:

Boy, ye kifs faintly, Boy ; Heav*n give ye comfort

;

Teach him, he'll quickly learn : There's two Hearts eas'd

now.

Arch. You do mc too much Honour, Sir.

Duke. No, Archas^

But all I can, I will. Can you love me .^ Speak truly.

Hon. Yes, Sir, dearly.

Duke. Come hither, Viola^ can you love this Man ?

Vio. I'll do the heft I can. Sir. Duke. Seal it. Burns,'

We'll all to Church together inllantly :

And then a vie for Boys. Stay, bring Boroskie.

Enter Boroskie.

I had almoft forgot that lump of mifchief.

There Archas^ take the Enemy to Honour,
The Knave to Worth : Do with him what thou wilt.

Arch. Then to my Sword again, you to your Prayers ;

Wafh off your Villanies, you feel the Burthen.

Bor. Forgive me e'er I die, moft honcfl: Archas >

'Tis too much Honour that I peridi thus -,

O ftrike my Faults to kill them, that no Memory,
No black and blafted Infamy hereafter

Arch. Come, are ye ready .'' Bor. Yes.

Arch. And truly penitent, to make your way ftraight ?

Bor. Thus I wafli offmy Sins.

Arch. Stand up, and live then.

And live an honeft Man ; I fcorn Mens Ruins

:

Take him again, Sir, try him : And believe

This thing will be a perfect Man. Duke. I take him.

Bor.hxx^ when I fail thofe hopes, Heav'n's hopes fail me.

Duke. You're old : No more Wars, Father : Iheodore^

Take you the charge, be General.

The. All good blefs ye.

Duke. And my good Father, you dwell in my Bofom,

From you rife all my good Thoughts : When I'd think and

Examine Time for one that's fairly noble,

B b 4 And
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And the fame Man through all the ftreights of Virtue,

Upon this Silver Book I'll look, and read him.

Now forward merrily to Hymen'' s Rites,

To Joys, and Revels, Sports, and he that can

Moft honour Archas^ is the nobleft Man. [Exeunt.

EPILOGUE.
''T^Hou^b fomething well ajfur'd, few here repent

1'hree hours ofprecious Time, or Mony fpent

On our Endeavours^ yet not to rely

Too much upon our Care and Indujiry,

^Tis fit we fhould ask^ but a modeft way^

How you approve our A^iion in the Play.

Jfyou vouchfafe to crown it with Applatife,

Jt is your Bounty, andyou give us catife

Hereafter with a general Confent

Tojludy, as becomes us
^
your Content.

RULE
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PROLOGUE.
PLeafure attend ye, and about ye fit

The Springs of Mirth, Fancy, Delight and Wtty
»

To Jlir you up ; do not your Looks let fall.

Nor to Remefnhrance our late Errors call,

Becaufe this Day vfare Spaniards all again^

The Story of cur Play, and our Scene Spain:

The Errors too, do not for this caiife hate.

Now ive prefent their Wit, and not their State,

Nor, Ladies, he not angry, ifyou fee

A young frefh Beauty ivanton, and too free^

Seek to abufe her Husband, fill 'tis Spain,

No fuch grofs Errors in your Kingdotn reign ;

f i) Tou're Veftals all, and though we blow the Fire^

We feldom make it flame Up to Deftre ;

Take no Example neither to begin.

For fome by Precedent delight to Sin ;

Nor blame the Poet if he flip afide

Sometimes lafcivioufy, if not too wide.

But hold your Fanns clofe, and then fmile at eafe^

A cruel Scene did never Lady pleafe.

Nor, Gentlemen, fray be not you difpleas''d.

Though we prefent fome Menfooi*d, fome difeas*d.

Some drunk,fome mad -, We mean net you, you're free.

We tax no farther than our Comedy,

Tou are our Friends, fit noble then and fee,

(i) WartYt^^^=> all,—] The Context very evidently requires the

Change which Mr. Symp/cn firft fugsd^cd here.



DRAMATIS PERSONS.
O

MEN.

DUKE of Medina.

Don Juan de Caftro, a Spamjh Colonel.

Sanchio, 1
> Officers in the Army.

Alonzo, 3

Michael Perez, the Copper Captain,

Leon, Brother to Altea, and by her Contrivance marry*

d

ip Margarita.

Cacafogo, a rich Ufurer.

WOMEN.
Margarita, a wanton Lady, marrfd to Leon, by whomJJje

is reclaim''d.

Altea, her Servant.

Clara, a Spanifh Lady,

Eftifania, a Woman of hitriegue^ marry"d to Perez.

^hree Old Ladies.

An old Woman^ and Maid.

SCENE SPAIN.

Rule



Rule ^ W I F E, and

Have a WIFE.

ACT I. SCENE I.

Enter Juan dc Caftro, and Michael Perez;

Michael.
RE your Companies full, Colonel?

Jucn, No, not yet. Sir :

Nor will not be this Month yet, as I reckon.

How rifes your Command ? Mich. We pick

up fti]].

And as our Monies hold out, we have Men come.

About tliat time I think we fhall be full too

;

Many young Gallants go. Juan. And unexperienc*d,

The Wars are dainty Dreams to young hot Spirits,

Time and Experience will allay thofe Vifions,

We have ftrange Things to fill our Numbers up )

There's one Don Leon^ a ftrange goodly Fellow,

Commended to me from fome noble Friends,

For my yllferes^ had you but feen his Perfon,

And what a Giants promife it protefteth. [fore too*

Mich. I've heard of him, and that he hath lerv'd be-

Juan. But no harm done, nor never meant, Don
Michaely

That
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That came to my Ears yet ; ask him a Queftion,

He bluflies like a Girl, and anfwers little, jl

To the point lefs ; he wears a Sword, a good one, I
And good Cloaths too \ he's whole-skin'd, has no hurt *|

yet.

Good promifing hopes ; I never yet heard certainly

Of any Gentleman that faw him angry.

Mich. Preferve him, he'll conclude a Peace if need be,

(2) Many as (lout as he will go along with us.

That fwear as valiantly ais Heart can wifli [ones.

Their Mouths charg'd with fix Oaths at once, and whole

That make the drunken Dutch creep into Mole- hills.

'^uan. 'Tis true, fuch we mufl: look for : But, Mich.
Perez,

When heard you of Donna Margarita, the great Heirefs ?

(2) Many as ftrong as he luill go along luith us,

That fivear as 'valiantly as Heart can ix-ijh,'\ Leon is defcribed as a

Giant in Stature, but weak in Head and Heart, which Strength of

Body liiay accompany, but does not ncceflarily imply. There ieems

therefore no jull Antithefis between mcer Strength of Body and the

Vaunting of a cowardly Bully. The Senfe required is plainly this:

T^hat many nvho fvjear andfnxiagger f/iojl magnanimoujly hanje really

not one luhit more Valour than the Jheepijh Don Leon. The Word
jiout gives this Senfe, which I have therefore ventured to fubftituteas

thinking it the true one. Leon himfelf ufes the fame Sentiment at his

firft Appearance. Jvan a5ks him.

Why art thou fent to ' me to he my Officer ;

Ay, and commended --ivhen thou darji not fight ?

Leon. There be more Officers of my Opinion,

Or I a?n cozen''d ; Men that talk more too.

Perhaps, indeed, the old Reading Jlrong may be thought by Tome to

give the very fame Idea with fiout or 'valiant; but I believe if they

fully confider the Context, where Strength of Body had before been

mention'd as join'd with Cowardife, they will think with me, that

fiout either was or ought to have been the Original. Since I wrote

this Iconfulted Mr. Theobald\ Margin, and find that he excepted

againft the Word in QuelHon, and would read firange ior firo7ig, and

inftead oi firange, a few Lines above, would read a firong, goodly

Fello'U}, fuppofing the Words to have chang'd Places. Perhaps Par-

tiality makes me prefer my own Conjecture, tho' I allow his Emen-
dation to be plaufible, as to firange for. firong, but not as to the

former.

Mich.
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Mich. I hear every hour of her, though I ne'er faw her,

She is the main difcourfe : Noble Don Juan deCaflro,

How happy were that Man could catch this Wench up.

And live at eafc I ]lie*s Fair and Young, and Wealthy,

Infinite Wealthy, and as Gracious too

In all her Entertainments, as Men report.

Juan. But fhc is proud, Sir, that I know for certain.

And that comes feldom without Wantonnefs ;

He that fhall marry her, muft have a rare Hand.
'. Mich. Wou'd I were married, I wou*d find that Wifdom
With a light Rein to rule my Wife. If e'er Woman
Of the moft fubtile Mould went beyond me,

I'd give Boys leave to whoot me out o' th* Parirti.

Enter a Servant.

Ser. Sir,

There be two Gentlewomen attend to fpeak with you.

Juan. Wait on *em in.

Mich. Are they two handfome Women ^ [Sir.

Ser. They fcem fo, very handfome, but they're vail'd,

Mich. Thou put'ft Sugar in my Mouth, how it melts

with me !

1 love a fweet young Wench.

Juan. Wait on them in, I fay. [Exit Servant.

Mich. Don Juan.

Juan. How you Itch, Michael! how you Burnifh /

Will not this Soldier's Heat out of your bones yet.

Do your Eyes glow now? Mich. There be two. Juan. Say
honcfl,

(3) What fliame have you then .?

Mich. I wou'd fain fee that,

I've been in the Indies twice, and have feen ftrange Things,

But for two honeft Women ; • one I read of once.

(3) What ftiame hanje you thenr'\ Mr. Theobald rc3A% Jhart,

and the fame Change was fuggelled by an ingenious Friend. But I

fee no reafon for it. How will you be ajham'd if you ofFer Rude-
refs to Women of Virtue ? jfuan is a good Ckarafter, and the Senti-

ment very proper for him.

Juan.
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Juan. Prithee be Modeft.

Mich. i*Jl be any thing.

Enter Servant, Donna Clara, and Eftifania, vail*d4

Juan. You're welcome, Ladies.

Mich. Both hooded ! I like 'cm well though.

They come not for Advice in Law fure hither ;

May be they'd learn to raife the Pike, Pm for *em

:

They're very Modeft ; 'tis a fine Preludium.

Juan. With me, or with this Gentleman, wou'd you
fpeak, Lady ?

Cia. With you. Sir, as I guefs, jfuande Cajiro.

Mich. Her Curtain opens, Ihe is a pretty Gentlewoman.

Juan. I am the Man, and ftiall be bound to Fortune,

I may do any Service to your Beauties. Vders^

Cla. Captain I hear you're marching down to /%r»-

To ferve the Catholick King.

Juan. I am, fweet Lady.

Cla. I have a Kinfman, and a noble Friend,

Imploy'd in thofe Wars, may be, Sir, you know him^

Don Campufano, Captain of Carbines

y

To whom I wou'd requcft your Noblenefs,

To give this poor Remembrance. [Gives a Letter*

Juan. I fhall do it,

I know the Gentleman, a moft worthy Captain.

Cla. Something in private.

Juan, Step afide: I'll ferve thee. [£j^. Juan,^W Clara.

,. Mich. Prithee let me fee thy Face.

Ejiif. Sir, you muft pardon me,

Women of our fort, that maintain fair Memories,

And keep fufpe6l off from their Chaftities,

Had need wear thicker Vails.

Mich. I am no Blafter of a Lady's Beauty,

Nor bold Intruder on her fpecial Favours,

I know how tender Reputation is.

And with what Guards it ought to be preferv'd, Ladj%
You may to me.

EJlif. You muft excufe me, Signior, I come
Not here to fell my felf.

Mich.
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Mich. As I'm a Gentleman, by the honour of a Soldier.

E[ixf. I believe you,

I pray be civil, I believe you'd fee me,

And when youVe feen me I believe you'll like me.

But in a ftrange Place, to a Stranger too.

As if I came on purpofe to betray you.

Indeed I will nor.

Mich, I Ihall love you dearly,

And 'tis a Sin to fling away Affedion^

I have no Miftrefs, no defire to Honour
Any but you. (Will not this Oyfter open ?

)

I know not, you have ftruck me with your Modefty
(She will draw fure) fo deep and taken from me
All the Defire I might beftovv on others—
Quickly before they come.

Eftif. Indeed I dare not

:

But fince I fee you're fo defirous, Sir,

To view a poor Face that can merit nothing

But your Repentance.

Mich. It muft needs be excellent.

Ejiif. And with what Honefty you ask it of me,

"When I am gone let your Man follow me,
And view what Houfe I enter, thither come.
For there I dare be bold to appear open :

And as I like your virtuous Carriage then.

Enter Juan, Clara, and Sewant.

I Ihall be able to give welcome to you.

She'th done her bufinefs, I muft take my leave, Sir.

Mich, i'jl kils your fair white Hand, and thank jouj
Lady.

My Man fhall wait, and I ftiall be your Servant

;

Sirrah, come near, hark.

^er. I ftiall do it faithfully. [ExiU

Juan. You will command me no more Services**

Cla. T' be careful of your noble Heakh, dear Sir^.

That I may ever honour you.

Juan. I thank you,

Vol. III. Cc And
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And kifs your Hands > wait on the Ladies down there.

[Exeunt Ladies and Servant.

Mich. You had the honour to fee the Face that came to

you ? [chad ?

Jucn. And 'twas a fair one -, what was yours, Bon Mi-

Mich. Mine was i' th'clipfe, and had a Cloud drawn

over it.

But I believe, well, and I hope 'tis handfome,

bhe had a Hand would ftir a holy Hermitc.

Juan. You know none of *em ?

Mich. No. Juan. Then I do. Captain,

But I'll fay nothing till I fee the proof on't.

Sit clofe Don Perez, or your Worlhip*s caught.

C4J I fear a Flye.

Mich. Were thofe flie brought Love-Lctters ?

Juan. A Packet to a Kinfman now in Flanders,

Yours was very modeft methought.

Mich. Some young unmanag'd thing,

But I may live to fee

Juan. 'Tfs worth Experience,

Let's v.alk abroad and view our Companies. [Exeunt.

Enter Sanchio, and Alonzo.

San. What, are you for the Wars, Alonzo ?

Mon. It may be ay,

It may be no, e'en as the Humour takes mc.

If I find Peace among the female Creatures,

And eafie Entertainment, I'll flay at home,
I'm not fo far oblig'd yet to long Marches
And mouldy Biskets, to run mad for Honour,
When you're all gone I have my choice before me.

San. Ay, of which Hofpital thou'lt fvveat in j wilt thou

Never leave whoring?
Alon. There is lefs Danger in't than gunning, Sanchio

Though we be fhot fometimes, the Shot's not mortal,

Befides, it breaks no Limbs.

(4) 1 fear a Flye.'] Both Mr. Theobald and Mr. Sympfon make a

Query about this. 1 fuppofe it a Metaphor taken from filhing with

J'-irc5.

San.

i
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San. But it difables 'em,

Dofl: fee how thou puITft thy Legs after thee.

As if they hung by Points?

Alon. Better to puJl *em thus than walk on Wooden
ones,

Serve bravely for a Billet to fupport me.

San. Fye, fye, 'tis bafe.

Alon. t)oft count it bafe to fuffer ?

Suffer abundantly? 'tis th* Crown of Honour j

You think it nothing to lie twenty Days
Under a Surgeon's hands that has no Mercy.

San. As thou haft: done I'm fure, but I perceive now
Why you defire to ft:ay, the Orient Heirefs,

The Margarita., Sir.

Alon. 1 wou'd I had her.

San. They fay flie'll marry.

Alon. Yes, I think (he will.

San. And marry fuddenly, as Report goes t00|

She fears her Youth will not hold out, Alonzo.

Alon. I wou'd I had the fheathing on't.

San. They fay too

She has a greedy Eye, that mud be fed

With more than one Man's Meat.

Alon. Wou'd fhe were mine,

I'd Cater for her well enough -, but Sanchio,

There be too many great Men that adore her ;

Princes, and Princes Fellows, that claim Privilege."

San. Yet thofe ftand off i' th' way of Marriacre
;

(5) To be tyed to a Man's pleafure is a fecond Labour.

Alon.

(5) To he typJ io a Man s pleafure is afecond Lahour.'\ Mr. Sympfon^
who, if he happens to overlook the true Senfe, feldotn fails toftrikeout
a new one that is at kail plaulible, fappofesy^<ra«d' Labour to refer to

the Labours oi Hercules, and inilead ofMan s Pleafure reads Woman's;
his Senfe therefore is To be tyd to a Woman's Pleafure is afecondW&x-
culean Labour. But I have long oblerv'd, that all of us who have been
engag'd in Verbal Criticifm, are more frequently guilty ofMiftakesas
to the true Senfe of the Original, than of Want of Sagacity in our Con-
jeftures. This is certainly Mr. Sympfon's, Cafe here. The Senfe is,

I think, as clear as the Light, without any Change or Reference to

any thing but the Matter in hand. Great Men like to enjoy Mar-
Cc 2 ganta
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jilcn. She's bought a brave Houfe here in Town.
San. I've heard lb.

Alon. If flie convert it now to pious ufcs.

And bid poor Gentlemen welcome.

San. When comes flie to it ? [yet,

Alor.. Within tliefe two days, flie's in the Country

And keeps the nobleft Houfe.

San. Then there's fome hope of her :

Wilt thou go my way ^ Alon. No, no, I muft leave

you, and

Repair to an old Gentlewoman that

Has Credit with her, that can fpeak a good Word.
San. Send thee good Fortune, but make thy Body

found firft.

Alon, I am a Soldier, and too found a Body
Becomes me not -, fo, farewel, Sanchio, {^Exeunt,

Enter a Servant of Michael Perez.

Ser. 'Tis this or that Houfe, or I've loft my Aim,
They're both fair Buildings, fhe walk'd plaguy fall i

Enter Eftifania.

And hereabouts I loft her ; (lay, that's llie,

*Tis very fhe,- (he makes me a low court'fie.

Let m* note the Place, the Street I well remember. [Exit.

She's in again, certain fome noble Lady.

How happy ftiould I be if flie love my Mafter :

A wondrous goodly Houfe, here are brave Lodgings,

And I (hall fleep now like an Emperor,

And eat abundantly : I thank my Fortune,

ril back with fpeed, and bring him happy Tidings. {^Exit,

Enter three old Ladies,

1 Lady, What fhou'd it mean, that in fuch hafte we're

fent for?

2 Lady. Be like the Lady Margaret has fome bufinefs -

garita as a Mijirefs, but to be tfd to her as a Wife ivould make their

Pleafure become a Drudgery. A Sentiment but too often verifyd ia

Perfons who are marry 'd even to Women of Virtue as well as Beauty.

She'd
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SheM break to us in private. 3 Lady. It fhou'd fcem fo.

*Tis a good Lady, and a wife young Lady.
2 Lady. And virtuous enough too, that I warrant ye.

For a young Woman of her Years ; 'tis pity

To load her tender Age with too much Virtue. [with.

3 Lady. Tis more fometimes than we can well away

Enter Altea.

Alt. Good morrow. Ladies.

All. 'Morrow my good Madam. C?^^^^
•*'

1 Lady. How does the fweet young Beauty, Lady Mar-
2 Lady. Has fhe flept well after her walk laft Night ?

1 Lad-^. Are her Dreams gentle to her Mind ?

Ait. All's well.

She's very well, fhe fent for you thus fuddenly

To give her Counfcl in a Bufinefs

That much concerns her. •

2 Lady. She does well and wifely,

To ask the Counfel of the Ancient'fl:, Madam,
Our Years have run through many things flic knows not.

Alt. She wou'd fain marry.

1 Lady. 'Tis a proper calling, [with.?

And well befeems her Years : Who wou'd ihe yoke
Alt. That's lefc to argue on, 1 pray come in

And break your Fafl:, drink a good Cup or two,

T* ftrengthen your Underftandings, then flie'll tell ye.

2 Lady. And good Wine breeds good Counfel, we'll

yield to ye. [Exeunt.

Enter Juan de Caftro, and Leon.

Juan. Have you feen any Service ?

Leon. Yes.

Juan. Where ?

Leon. Every where.

Juan. What Office bore ye ?

Leon. None, I was not worthy.

Juan. What Captains know you?
Leon. None, they were above me.

Juan. Were you ne'er hurt ?

Leon. Not that I well remen her,

C c 3 But
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But once I dole a Hen, and then they beat me.

Pray ask me no long Queftions, I've an ill Memory.

'Juan. This is an Afs j did you ne'er draw your

Sword yet ?

Leon. Not to do any harm, I thank Heaven for't.

Juan. Nor ne'er ta'en Prifoner ?

Leon. No, I ran away.
For I had ne'er no Mony to redeem me.

Juan. Can you endure a Drum ?

Leon. It makes my Head ake.

Juan. Are you not valiant when you're Drunk ? Leon. I

think not,

But I am loving. Sir.

Juan. What a Lump is this Man,
Was your Father wife ?

Leon. Too wife for me, I'm fure.

For he gave all he had to my younger Brother.

Juan. That was no foolifh part I'll bear you vvitncfs.

Canft thou lye with a Woman ?

Leon. I think I eou'd make fliift. Sir,

But I am bafhful.

Juan. In the Night .''

Leon. I know not,

Darknefs indeed may ^o fome good upon me.

Juan. Why art thou fent ro me to be my Officer,

Ay, and commended too, when thou darfl not fight ?

Leon. There be more Officers of my Opinion,

Or I am cozen'd. Sir, Men that talk more too.

Juan. How wilt thou fcape a Bullet .''

Leon. Why by chance.

They aim at honourable Men, alas I'm none. Sir. [me.

Juan. This Fellow has fome doubts in's Talk that llrike

Enter Alonzo.

He cannot be all Fool : Welcome Alonzo. [company ?

Alon. What have you got there. Temperance into your

The Spirit of Peace ? We fhall have Wars

Enter
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Enter Cacafogo.

(6) By th' Ounce then.

here's another Pumpion, let loofe

For luck f;ik.e, the crarnM Son of a Itarv'd Ufurer,

Cacafogo,

Both their Brains butter'd, cannot make too Spoonfuh.
Caca. iMy Fath-r's dead : I am a Man of War too.

Monies, Demefnc-s ; I've Ships at Sea too, Captains.

Juan. Take heed o* th* Hollanders^ your Ships may
leak elfe.

Caca. I fcorn the Hollanders, they are my Drunkards.
Alon. Put up your Gold, Sir, I will borrow jt elfe.

Caca. I'm fatisfied, you fhall nor.

Come out, I know thee, meet mine An^er innaitl/,

Leon. I never wrong'd ye.

Caca. Thou'ft wrong'd mine Flonour,

Thou look'dft upon my Miftrefs thrice lafciviouftly,

I'll make it good.

Juan. Do not heat your felf, you will Surff it.

(7) Caca. Thou wan'ft: my Mony too, with a pair of
bafe bones,

In whom there was no truth, for which I beat thee,

1 beat thee much, now I will hurt thee dangerouQy.

This (hall provoke thee. [HeJIrikes.

Alon. You (truck too low by a Foot, Sir,

(6) By th" Ounce then. O here's another PuKjpion,

Let him loofe, for luck fake, the cratnd Son

Of a jla'vd Ufurer y Cacafogo, both their Brains butter''d.

Cannot make two Spoonfuls.'} The Meai'ure of this Play, as of
mod others, has been greatly injur'd by all the Edition^ ; but I only

mention the Amendment of it, where more material Millakes give an
Occafion for a Note. In the fecond Line, I take him to be an In-

terpolation, Cacafogo was a rich Fool, let lool'e by his Father's Death
for the good Luck of wifer Men that would profit by his Prodigality,

The Word fta^u'd is only a Corruption of the two laft •Edirions, and
the Corredion was evident at firlt fight both to Mr. Sympfon and

my felf.

(7) Caca. Thouiuant'Jimy Mony, 'with a pair ofbafe hones, ^ This
grols Milbke, of the lall Edition only, mult be evident likewile to

every Reader as well as to us. Mr. Thtobald'i Margin has both thefe

Corredions.

C c 4 Juan,
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Juan. Yo* muft get a Ladder when youM beat this

Fellow.

Leon. I cannot chufe but kick again, pray pardon me.

Caca. Hadrt thou not ask'd my Pardon, I had kill'd

thee,

I leave thee as a thing defpis'd, (7) bafo las tnanos a vofira

Seignoria. [Exil Cac.

j^Ion. You've fcap'd by Miracle, there is not in all

Spain

A Spirit of more fury than this Fire-drake.

Leon. I Ice he*s hafty, and I'd give him leave

To beat me foundly if he'd take my Bond.

Juafi. What fhall I do wi* this Fellow ? ^lon. Turn
him off.

He will infedl the Camp with Cowardife,

If he go with thee.

yua7j. About fome Week hence, Sir,

If 1 can hit upon no abler Officer,

You fhall hear from me.
Leon. I defire no better. {Exeunt.

Enter Eftifania and Perez.

Per. You've made me now too bountiful amends, Lady,

For your ftrift Carriage when you faw me firft :

Thefe Beauties were not meant to be conceal'd,

it was a Wrong to hide fo fweet anObjeft,

1 cou'd now chide ye, but it fhall be thus,

No other Anger ever touch your Sweetneis.

EJiif. Y* appear to me fo honed, and fo civil.

Without a blufh, Sir, I dare bid ye welcome.

Per. Now let me ask your Name. EJlif. 'Tis EJli'

fania^

The Heir of this poor Place. Per. Poor, do you call it ?

There's nothing that I cafl mine Eyes upon,

But fhews both rich and admirable, all the Rooms
Are hung as if a Princefs were to dwell here,

'The Gardens, Orchards, every thing fo curious.

(8) J.Jfoki manufa njojlrajiniarea Maijlre.'\ I have put Mr. TheO'

^aU^s Corredion pf (bis in;p (hp Tex(.

Is
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Is all that Plate your own too ?

Efiif. *Tis but little.

Only for prefent ufe, Tve more and richer.

When need fhall call, or Friends compel me ufe it

;

The Suits you fee of all the upper Chamber,

Are thofe that commonly adorn the Houfc ;

I think I have befides, as fair, (9) as Sevil^

Or any Town in Spain can parallel.

Fer. Now if fhe be not married, I have fome hopes.

Are you a Maid ?

Ejlif. You make me blufli to anfwer,

I ever was accounted fo to this Hour,

And that's the reafon that I live retir'd, Sir.

Per. Then wou'd I counfel you to marry prefently,

(If I can get her, I am made for ever)

For every Year you lofe, you lofe a Beauty,

A Husband now, an honeft careful Husband,

Were fuch a comfort : Will ye walk above Stairs ?

Eft'if. This Place will fit our talk, *tis fitter far, Sir,

Above there are Day-beds, and fuch Temptations

1 dare not truft, Sir.

Per, She's excellent wife withal too.

£/?;/. You nam'd a Husband, I am not ib flridt, Sir,

Nor ty'd unto a Virgin's Solitarinefs,

But if an honeft, and a noble one.

Rich, and a Soldier, for fo I've vow'd he Hiall be.

Were ofFer'd me, I think 1 fhou'd accept him.

But above all he muft love.

Per. He were bafe elfe.

There's Comfort miniftred in the word Soldier,

How fweetly fhould I live !

J^)
' as fair, as ci'vll.

As any Tovon in Spain can parallel '\ The firft QaartO reads,

as ci'vily

Of any Toivn in Spain can parallel.

The fubfequent Editions in a.c:empring to correft this made tolerable

Senfe by changing Or to As, the' Mr. Sympfon and I ague that they

miftook the real Corruption; the Change of the Adjedive ci'vll to

the Name of the City gives fo much better a Reading, that we doubt

not of its being the Original. Upon confuUing Mr. IheobaliTi Mar-
gin, I find the fame Corie^iion there.
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EJiif. Tm not fo fgnoranr.

But [hat I know well how to be commanded,
And how again to make my felf obey'd, Sir v

I wafte but little, I have gather'd much.
My Rial not the lefs worth, when 'tis fpenf,

If Ipent by my direction ; to pleafe my Husband
I hold it as indifferent in my Duty,

To be his Maid i' th' Kitchen, or his Cook,
As in the Hall to know myfelf the Miftrefs.

Per. Sweet, ricii, and provident, now Fortune (lick

to me ;

I am a Soldier, and a Batchelor, Lady,
And fuch a Wife as you I cou'd love infinitely ;

They that ufe many words, fome are deceitful ;

I long to be a Husband, and a good one.

For 'tis moft certain I fhall make a Precedent

For all that follow me to love their Ladies j

I'm young you fee, able I'd have you think too,

If't pleafe you know, try me before you take me.
'Tis true I fhall not meet in equal Wealth wi' ye.

But Jewels, Chains, fuch as the War has given me,
A thoufand Ducats too I dare prefume on

In ready Gold, now as your care may handle it

;

As rich Cloaths too as any he bears Arms, Lady.
FJiif. You're a true Gentleman, and fair, I lee by ye.

And fuch a Man I'd rather take —
Per. Pray do fo,

I'll have a Prieft o' th' fudden. Eflif. And as fuddenly
You will repent too. Per. I'll be hang'd or drown'd

firft,

By this, and this, and this Kifs.

EJlif. You're a Flatterer,

But I mufl fiy there was fomething when I Hiw you
Firfh, in that noble Face, that ftir'd my Fancy.

Per. I'll ftir it better ere you fleep, fwect Lady,

I'll fend for all my Trunks and give up all to ye.

Into your own difpofe, before I bed ye,

And then fvveet Wench.
PJlif. You have the Art to cozen me, [Exeunt.

ACT

I
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1

ACT 11. SCENE I.

Enter Margarita, two Ladies, and Altea.

Mar. Q I T down and give me your Opinions rerioufly.

w3 I Lady.Yow fay you have a mind to marry, Lady.
Mar. *Tis true, I have for to preferve my Credit,

Yet not fo much for that as for my State, Ladies,

Conceive me right, there lies the main o'th* Qaeftion,

Credit I can redeem, Mony will imp it,

But when my Mony's gone, when the Law fhall

Seize that, and for incontinency ftrip me
Of all.

I Lady. D' you find your Body fo malicious that way ?

Mar. I find it as all Bodies are that *re young
And Jufty, jazy, and high fed, I defire

My Pleafure, and Pleafure I muft have. 2 Lady. 'Tis fit

you fhou'd have,

Your Years, require it, and *tis necefTiry,

As neccflary as Meat to a young Lady,
Sleep cannot nourifh more.

I Lady. But might not all this be, and keep ye fingle?

You take away variety in Marriage,

Th' abundance of the Pleafure you are bar'd then ;

Is't not Abundance that you aim at ? Mar. Yes,

Why was I made a Woman ^ 2 Lady. And ev'ry day

A new ? Mar. Why fair and young, but to ufe it ^

1 Lady. You're ftili i' th' right, why wou'd you marry

then ?

^It. Becaufe a Husband ftops all doubts in this point.

And clears all Paflages.

2 Lady. What Husband mean ye ^

(10) Alt. A Husband of an eafie Faith, a Fool,

Made by her Wealth, and moulded to her Pleafure ;

One

(ic) Alt. A Husband of an eafte Faith, ] This Part of Altea

is given t > the fourth Lady in the firft Quarto. She is the Plotter, and

Silter to Leon i but the Players, probably to contrad the Number of

Chara<ftcrs,
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One though he fee himfelf become a Monfter,

Shall hold the Door, and entertain the Maker.
2 Lady. You grant there may be fuch a Man.
1 hady. Yes marry.

But how to bring *em to this rare Perfection.

2 Lady. They muft be chofen fo, things of no Honour,
Nor outward Honefty.

Mar. No, 'tis no matter,

I care not what they are, fo they be lufty.

2 Lady. Methinks now a rich Lawyer, fome fuch

Fellow,

That carries Credit, and a Face of awe.

But lies with nothing but his Clients bufinefs.

Mar. No there's no trufting them, they are too fubtil,

The Law has moulded 'em of natural mifchief.

I Lady. Then fome grave Governor,

Some Man of Honour, yet an eafie Man.
Mar. If he have Honour I'm undone, I'll none fuch,

I'll have a lufty Man, Honour will cloy me.

Alt. 'Tis fit ye fliou'd. Lady ;

And to that end, with Search and "V^it and Labour,

I've found one our, a right one and a perfeft.

He's made as ftrong as Brafs, is of brave Years too,

And doughty of Complexion.

Mar. is he a Gentleman }

Alt. (ii) Yes and a Soldier, but as gentle as

You'd wifh him, a good Fellow wears good Cloaths.

Mar. Thofe I'll allow him, they are for my credit,

Does h' underftand but little ?

Alt. Very little.

Mar. 'Tis the better,

Charafters, gave her whole Part to Altea ; and with fo much Judg-
ment, that I queftion whether they had not the Author's Approba-

tion, and therefore I fhall not alter it.

(it) Yes and a Soldier, as gentle as you ivou d luijh him,"] The
Meafure of this and the three Lines following was confufed, but re-

quires only a proper Difpofition of the Lines, and a fiagle Particle to

rcftore it, and which at the fame time feems to me as neceffary to the

Senfe as Meafure.

Have
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(\i) Have not the Warres bred him up to Anger ?

Alt. No, he won't quarrel with a Dog that bites him.

Let him be drunk or lober, he's one Silence,

Mar. H'as no capacity what Honour is?

For that's the Soldier's God.

Alt. Honour's a thing too fubtile for his "Wifdom,

If Honour lye in eating, he's right honourable.

Mar. Is he fo goodly a Man, do you fay ?

Alt. As you fliall fee, Lady,

But to all this he's but a Trunk.

Mar. I'd have iiim fo,

I fhall add Branches to him to adorn him.

Go, find me out this Man, and let me fee him,

If h' be that Motion that you tell me of.

And make no more Noife, I Ihall entertain him.

Let him be here.

Alt. He fhall attend your Ladyfliip. [Exfunt*

Enter Juan, Alonzo, and Perez.

jfuan. "Why thou'rt not married indeed ?

Per. No, no, pray think fo,

Alas I am a Fellow of no reckoning.

Not worth a Lady's Eye.

Alon. Wou'dft (leal a Fortune,

And make none of thy Friends acquainted with it.

Nor bid us to thy Wedding f

Per. No indeed.

There was no Wifdom in't, to bid an Artift,

An old Seducer, to a Female Banquet

;

I can cut up my Pye without your Inflructions.

Juan. Was it the Wench i' th' Veil ?

Per. Bafta, 'twas flie,

The prettied Rogue that e'er you look'd upon,

The loving'fl: Thief.

Juan. And is Ihc rich withal too.^

(12) Ha've rot the Wars ] I have reftored the Reading of the
old Quarto here, bccaufe two Syllables are necefldry lo the Verit-.

And as I have before obferved, every Reader fhould accullom his Ear
to the old Pronunciations of Words, whilft he is reading our cJd
Poeis.

Per.
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Per. A Mine, a Mine, there is no end of Wealth,
Colonel

;

I am an Afs, a bafliful Fool, prithee Colonel,

How do thy Companies fill now?

Juan. You're merry, Sir,

Yo' intend a fafer War at home belike now. [lonel.

Per. I do not think I fhall fight much this Year, Co-
I find my lelf giv'n to my Eafe a little,

I care not if I fell my foolifh Company,
They're things of hazard.

J/on. How it angers me,

This Fellow at firft fight fhould win a Lady,

A rich young Wench, and I that have confum'd

My Time and Art in fearching out their Subtleties,

Like a fool'd Alchimift blow up my Hopes ftill ?

When fhall we come to th' Houle and b' freely merry ?

Per. When I have manag'd her a little more,

I have an Houfe to entertain an Army. [thee.

j^lon. If th* Wife be fair, thou'lt have few kfs come to

Per. Where they'll get Entertainment is the point,

Signior.

I beat no Drum.
yf/<?«. (13) You need none but her Taber.

Per. May be I'll march, after a Month or two.

To get me a frefh Stomach. I find. Colonel,

A wantonnefs in Wealth, methinks I agree not with,

'Tis fuch a trouble to be married too,

And have a thoufand things of great importance.

Jewels, and Plates, and Fooleries moleft me.
To have a Man's Brains whimfied with his Wealth :

Before I walk'd contentedly.

Enter Servant.

Serv. My Miftrefs, Sir, is fick, becaufe you're abfent,

She mourns and will not eat.

(13) Alon. I'ou need none hut her Taber;

May be P11 march, &c,] This whole Speech, all but

the firft Line of which fo evidently belongs to Perez, was given to

AlonzQ in all the former Editions. Mr. Symffon and Mi. Theobald

agreed with me in the Emendation.

Per.
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Ver. Alas, my Jewel,

Come I'll go with thee j Gentlemen your fair leaves.

You fee I'm ty'd a little to my Yoke,

Pray pardon me, wou'd ye had both luch loving Wives.

Juan. 1 thank ye {Exeunt Per. and Servant,

For your old Boots ; never be blank, Alonzo^

Becaufe this Fellow has outftript thy Fortune;

Tell me ten days hence what he is, and how

The gracious flate of Matrimony (lands with him ;

Come, let's to Dinner, when Margarita comes

We'll vifit both, it may be then your fortune. [_Exeunt.

Enter Margarita, Altea, and Ladies.

Mar. Is he come ?

Alt Yes, Madam, h'as been here this half hour,

I've queftion'd him of all that you can ask him.

And find him as fit as you had made the Man ;

He'll make the goodlieft Shadow for Iniquity.

Mar. Ha' ye lirarcht him, Ladies .f*

Omnes. He's a Man at all points, a likely Man.

Mar. Call him in, Altea. [^a*// Altea.

Enter Leon, and Altea.

A Man of a good Prefence, pray yc come this way.

Of a lufty Body, is his Mind fo tame ?

Alt. Pray queftion him, and if you find him not

Fit for your Purpofe, fhake him off, there's no harm done.

Mar. Can ye love a young Lady ? How he bluflies

!

Alt. Leave twirling of your Hat, and hold your Head up.

And fpeak to th' Lady.

Leon. Yes, I think I can,

I muft be taught, I know not what it means, Madam.
Mar. You fhall be taught ; and can you when fhe pleafcs

Go ride abroad, and ftay a Week or two ^

You fliall have Men and Horfes to attend ye,

And Mony in your Purfe.

Leon. Yes, I love riding,

And when I am from home I am fo merry.

Mar. B* as merry as you will. Can you as handfomly.

When you are fent for back, come with Obedience,

And
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And do your Duty to the Lady loves you r

Leon. Yes fure, I fhalJ.

Mar. And when you fee her Friends here, ")

Or noble Kinfmen, can you entertain

Their Servants in the Cellar, and be bufied.

And hold your Peace, what e'er you fee or hear of?
Leon. *Twere fit I were hang'd elfe.

Mar. Let me try your Kiflcs j

How the Fool Ihakes ! I will not eat ye. Sir.

Befhrew my Heart he kiffes wondrous manly ? _^

Can ye do any thing elfe ?

Leon. Indeed I know not;

But if your Ladyfhip will pleaJe to inftruft me.
Sure I fhall learn.

Mar. You fhall then be inftruded.

If I fhould be this Lady that affects ye.

Nay fay I marry ye ?

Jit. Hark to the Lady.
"

Mar. What Mony have ye ?

Leon. None, Madam, nor no Friends,

I wou'd do any thing to ferve your Ladyfhip.

Mar. You mufl not look to be my Mafler, Sir,

Nor talk i*th* Houfe as though you wore the Breeches^

No, nor command in any thing.

Leon. I will not,

Alas, I am not able, I've no Wit, Madam.
Mar. Nor do not labour to arrive at any,

'Twill fpoil your Head, I take ye upon Charity^

And like a Servant ye mufl be unto me,
As I behold your Duty I fhall love ye.

And as yo* obferve me, I may chance lye with ye.

Can you mark thefe?
;

Leon. Yes indeed, forfooth.

Mar. There is one thing.

That if I take ye in I put ye from me,

Utterly from me, you mufl not be fawcy.

No, nor at any time familiar with me.
Scarce know me, when I call ye not.

Leon. 1 will not. Alas, I never knew my fclf fufficiently.

Mar, Nor mufl not now.
Leon^
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heon. I'll be a Dog to pleafe ye.

Mar. Indeed you muft fetch and carry as I appoint yc.

Leon, I were to blame elfe.

Mar. Kifs me again j a ftrong Fellow,

There is a vigour in his Lips: If you fee me
Kils any other, twenty in an hour. Sir,

You muft not ftart, not be offended. Leon. No,
If you kiJs a thoufand I iliall be contented.

It will the better teach mc how to pleafe ye.

Alt. I told ye. Madam.
Mar. 'Tis the Man I wiftit for -,

The lefs you fpeak Leon. Til never fpeak again.

Madam,
But when you charge me, then Pll fpeak foftly too.

Mar. Get me a Prieft, I'll wed him inftantly.

But when you're married. Sir, you muft wait on me.
And fee y' obferve my Laws.

Leon, Elfe you fhall hang me.

Mar. I'll give ye better Cloaths when you dcfervc'em j

Come in, and ferve for witnefs.

Omnes. We fhall. Madam.
Mar. And then away to th' City prcfently,

I'll to my new Houfe and new Company.
Leon. A thoufand Crowns are thine \ Vm a made Man.
Alt. Do not break out too foon.

Leon. I know my time. Wench. [Exeunt*

Enter Clara, and Eftifania with a Paper.

Cla, What, have you caught him ?

Eflif. Yes.

Cla. And do you find him
A Man of thofe hopes that you aim'd at ?

Ejlif. Yes too.

And the moft kind Man, and the ableft alfo

To give a Wife content, he's found as old Wine,

And to his Soundnefs rifes on the PKllar,

And there's the Man ; I find him rich too, Clara.

Cla. Haft thou married him ?

EJlif. What doft thou think I filh without a bait,

Wench >

Vol. III. Dd
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I bob for Fools : He is mine own, I have him,

I told thee what would tickle him like a Trout,

And as I caft it fo I caught him daintily.

And all he has I've 'ftow'd at my Devotion.

Cla, Does th' Lady know this ? She*s coming now to

Town,
Now to live here in this Houfe.

Efiif. Let her come.

She fhall be welcome, I am prepar'd for hir j

She's mad fure if fhe b* angry at my Fortune,

For what I have made bold.

Cla. Dofl thou not love him ?

Ejiif. Yes, intirely well.

As long as there he flays and looks no Farther

Into my ends; but when he doubts, I hate him,

(14) And that wife Hate will teach me how tocoz*n him.

A Lady-tamer He^ and reads Men warnings

How to decline their Wives, and curb their Manners,

To put a ftern and ftrong Rein to their Natures,

And holds he is an Afs not worth acquaintance.

That cannot mould a Devil to Obedience,

I owe him a good turn for thefe Opinions,

And as I find his Temper 1 may pay him.

Enter Perez.

here he is, now you fhall fee a kind Man.
Per, My Ejiifania^ fhall we to Dinner, Lamb?

1 know thou ftay'fl for me.

(14) And that 'wife Hate 'will teach me honu to coxen him,
Ho'w to decline their Wi'ues, &c.] Mr. Sympfon agrees with

,

me that there is certainly a Line or more loft between thefe two. The
'

Senfe neceffary is very clear from what Perez fays of himfelf,

Ha've Ifo long ftudied the Art of this Sex,
And read the Warnings to yauvg Gentlemen ?
Have Iprofeji to tame the Pride cf Ladies P

From the Senfe of thefe Lines, therefore, I have ventured to form one,
which 1 doubt not to be the Senfe of that which is loft, and I Ihall keep
as clofe to his Words here as I can. And for this reafon, in the Line,
I have inferted, I have ub'd Lady-tamer inHead of Wman-Utner, and
^arniftgs rallead 6f Leffurej.
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Efiif. I cannot eat elfe.

Per, I never enter but methinks a Paradifc

Appears about me.

EJiif. You're welcome to it, Sir.

Per. I think I have the Iweecell Seat in Spairiy Wench,
Methinks the richefl: too, we*il eat i* th* Garden
In one o* th* Arbours, there *tis cool and pleafint.

And have our Wine cool'd in the running Fountain.

Who's that }

EJlif. A Friend of mine, Sir.

Per. Of what breeding ?

EJlif. A Gentlewoman, Sir.

Per. What bufinefs has fhe ?

Is flie a learned Woman i' th* Mathematicks ?

Can (lie tell Fortunes ?

Ejiif. More than I know, Sir.

Per. Or has flie e'er a Letter from a Kinfwoman,
That mull be delivered in my abfence, Wife,
Or comes fhe from the Dodor to falute ye,

And learn your Health ? She looks not like a Confeflbr.

EJlif. What need all this, why are you troubled, Sir ?W hat d' you fufpc6t, (he cannot Cuckold ye.

She is a Woman, Sir, a very Woman.
Per. Your very Woman may do very well Sir,

Toward the matter, for though (he can't perform it

In her own Perfon, fhe may do't by Proxy,

Your rarcfl: Juglers work ftill by Confpiracy.

EJlif. Cry ye mercy. Husband, you are jealous then.

And happily fufpedt me.

Per. No indeed Wife.

EJlif. Methinks you fhou'd not till you have more Caufe,

And clearer too : I'm fure you've heard lay. Husband,
A Woman forc'd will-free herfeif through Iron,

A happy, calm, and good Wife difcontented

May be taught Tricks.

Per. No, no, I do but jell: with ye.

EJlif. To morrow, Friend, I'll fee you.

Cla. I fliall leave ye

Till then, and pray all may go fweetly with ye. \^Exit,

Dd 2 EJlif,
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EJlif. Why Where's this Girlc? who's at the Door?
[Knock.

Per. Who knocks there ?

Is*t for the King ye come, ye knock fo Boifteroufly ?

Look to the Door.

Enier Maid.

Maid. My Lady, as I live Miftrefs, my Lady's come.
She's at the Door, I peept through, and I law her,

And a (lately Company of Ladies with her. [her,

Ejlrif. This was a Week too foon, but I muft meet with

And let a new Wheel going, and a fubtile one,

Mufl: blind this mighty Mars^ or I am ruin*d.

Per. What are they at Door ?

EJtif. Such, my Michael^

As you may blefs the Day they enter'd here.

Such for our good.

Per. 'Tis well.

Ejiif. Nay, 'twill be better

If you will let me but difpofe the bufinefs,

And be a Stranger to't, and not difturb me.

What have I now to do but to advance your Fortune ?

Per. Do, I dare truft thee, I'm afham'd I was angry,

I find thee a wife young Wife.

Ejiif. I'll wife your Worfhip

Before I leave ye -,— pray ye walk by and fay nothing.

Only falute them, and leave the rell to me Sir,

I was born to make ye a Man.
Per. The Rogue fpeaks heartily.

Her good-will colours in her Cheeks, I'm born tolovcher.

I muft be gentler to thefc tender Natures,

A Soldier's rude harlh words befit not Ladies,

Nor muft we talk to them as v/e.talk to

Our Officers ; I'll give her way, for 'tis

For me fhe works now, I am Husband, Heir,

And all Ihe has.

Enttr
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Enter Margarita, Leon, Altea, and Ladies*

(15) Who're thefe, what flanting Things ?

A Woman of rare Prefence ! Excellent Fair ;

This is too big fure for a Bawdy Houfe,

Too open feared too. ^fiif. My Husband Lady.

Mar. You've gain'd a proper Man. Per. What e*er

I am, [now,

I am your Servant, Lady. [Kiffl's.'} Eftif. Sir, be rul'd

And I fliall make ye rich j this is my Coufin,

That Gentleman dotes on her, even to Death,

See how h' obferves her. Per. She's a goodly Woman.
EJlif. She is a Mirrour,

But fhe is poor, fhe were for a Prince's fide elfe.

This Houfe (he has brought him to as to her own,

Prefuming upon me, and on my Courtefie;

Conceive me fhort, he knows not but flie's wealthy,

Or if he did know otherwife, 'twere all one,

He's fo far gone.

Per. Forward, (he's a rare Face.

EJlif. This we mufl: carry with difcretion, Husband^

And yield unto her for four Days.

Per. Yield our Houfe up, [}^%*

Our Goods and Wealth .? EJiif. All this is but in fcem-

To milk the Lover on ; d' you fee this Writing,

Two hundred Pound a Year, when they are married,

Has (he feal'd to for our good i the time's unfit now,

I'll diew it you to Morrow.
Per. All the Houfe ?

EJiif. All, all, and we'll remove too, to confirm himj

They'll into the Country fuddenly again

(15) Who are thefe, th^tRanting thitigs, a Woman
Of rare Prefence !] 1 have rellorM the Reading of the old

Quarto, adjufting only the Mcafure and the Points, which were neg-

ledkd in all the Editions. Mr. 5yw/yo« and I, at firft Reading, con-

curr'd in the fame Conjcdure,

Who're thefe ? that fianting things a Woman
Ofrare Prefence / »'

He ftill prefers this, but I think the former fall as goodSenfe, and that,

in fuch Cafes, Conjecture ftioald not contend with Authority.

Dd 3 After
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After they're matcht, and then (lieMl open to him.

Fer. The whole Pofledion, Wife ? Look what you do

;

A part o' th* Houfe.

EJiif. No, no, they (hall have all.

And take their Pleaiiirc too, 'tis for our Vantage.

Why, what's four Days? Had you a Sider, Sir,

A Neice or Miftrefs, that requir'd this Courtefie,

And fliould I make a fcrupJe to do you good ?

» Fer. If eafily it would come back.

EJiif. I fwear Sir,

As eallly as it came on ; is it not Pity

T' let ilich a Gentlewoman for a little help

You give away no Houfe.

Fer. Clear but that queftion.

Efiif. Pll put the Writings into your Hand.
Per. Well then.

Ejiif. And you fhall keep them fafe.

Per. Pm fatisfied j wou'd Pd the Wench fo too,

Ejiif. When fhe has married him.

So infinite his Love is linkt unto her.

You, I, or any one that helps at this pinch

May have Heav'n knows what.

Per, Pll remove the Goods ftraight.

And take fome poor Houfe by, 'tis but for four Days.

Ejiif. I have a poor old Friend ; there we will be.

Per. 'Tis v/ell then.

EJiif. Go handfome off, and leave the Houfe clear. Per.

Well.

Efiif. That little Stuff we'll ufe fhall follow after;

And a Boy to guide ye. Peace, and we are made both.

Mar. Come, let's go in ; are all the Rooms kept fwcct.

Wench .?

Ejiif. They're fweet and neat. [£w/ Perez.

Mar. Why where's your Husband \

Efiif. Gone, Madam.
When you come to your own he muft give place. Lady.

Mar. Well, fend you Joy, you would not let me
know't.

Yet I fhall not forget ye.

EJiif, Thank your Ladyfhip. {Exeunt.

ACT
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ACT III. SCENE I.

Enter Margarita, Altea, and Boy.

Alt, /IRE you at ea(e now, is your Heart at reft,

jl\ Now you have got a Shadow, an Umhrdh
To keep the fcorching World's Opinion

From your fair Credit. ^

Mar. I am at peace, Allea^

If lie continue but the fame he fhews.

And be a Mailer of that Ignorance

He outwardly profefles, I am happy.

The Pleafure I fhall live in, and the Freedom
Without the fquint-eye of the Law upon me.
Or prating liberty of Tongues, that envy.

Alt. You're a made Woman.
Mar, But if he lhou*d prove now

A crafty and diflembling kind of Husband,
One read in Knavery, and brought up in the ilrt

Of Villany conceal'd.

Alt. My Life, an Innocent.

Mar. That's it I aim at.

That's it I hope too, then I'm fure I rule him.

For Innocents are like obedient Children

Brought up under a hard Mother-in-law, a cruel.

Who being not us'd to Breakfafts and Collations,

When they have coarfe Bread offer'd 'em, are thankful.

And take it for a favour too. Are th' Rooms
Made ready t'entertain my Friends ? I long to dance now.

And to be wanton ; let me have a Song, is the great

Couch up

The Duke Medina fent ?

Alt. 'Tis up and ready.

Mar. And Day-beds in all Chambers ?

Alt. In all, Lady,
Your Houfe is nothing now but various Pleafures,

The Gallants begin to gaze too.

Mat, Let 'em gaze on,

Dd4 I
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I was brought up a Courtier, high and happy.

And Company is my Delight, and Courtmip,

And handfome Servants at my Will j where's my gocxi

Husband,

Where does he wait ?

Alt. He knows his diftance, Madam,
I warrant ye he is bufie in the Cellar

Amongft his fellow Servants, or afleep.

Till your Command awake him.

Enter Leon.

Mar. 'Tis well Altea.

It fhou'd be fo, my Ward I muft prefcrve him.
Who fent for him, how dare he come uncall'd for.

His Bonnet on too ?

Alt. Sure he fees you not.

Mar. How fcornfully he looks!

Leon, Are all the Chambers
Deckt and adorn'd thus for my Lady*s Pleafure .?

New Hangings ev'ry Hour for Entertainment,

And new Plate bought, new Jewels to give Luftre }

Ser. They are, and yet there muft be more and richer.

It is her will.

Leon. Hum, is it fo .-* *tis excellent.

It is her Will too, to have Feafts and Banquets,

Revels and Mafques.

Ser. She ever lov*d 'em dearly.

And we fhall have the braveft Houfe kept now. Sir ;

I muft not call ye Mafter, fhe has warn*d me.

Nor muft not put my Hat off to ye.

Leon. 'Tis no Fafhion,

What though I be her Husband, Pm your Fellow,

I may cut firft.

Ser. That's as you fhall deferve, Sir.

Leon. And when I lye with her.

Ser. May be Pll light ye.

On the fame point you may do me that Service.

Enter a Lady.

I Lady, Madam, the Duke Medina with fome Captains

wm
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"Will come to Dinner, and have fent rare Wine,
And their beft Services.

Mar. They fhall be welcome.

See all be ready in the noblcft Fafliion,

The Houfe perfum'd, now I fhall take my Pleafure,

And not my Neighbour Jufticc maunder at me.

Go, get your belt Clothes on, but 'till I call ye.

Be fure you be not feen, Dine with the Gentlewomen,

And behave yourfelf cleanly. Sir, 'tis for my Credit.

Enter a fecond Lady.

2 Lady. Madam, the Lady Julia,

Leon. That's a Bawd,

A three-pil'd Bawd, Bawd Major to the Army. [Hiip,

1 Lady. Has brought her Coach to wait upon your Lady-
And tob' inform'd if you will take the Air this Morning.

Leon. The neat Air of her Nunnery. Mar. Tell

her no,

r th' Afternoon I'll call on her,

2 Lady. I will, Madam. [Exit,

Mar. Why are not you gone to prepare yourfelf.'*

May be you fhall be Sewer to the Fir ft courfc,

A portly Prefence j Altea^ he looks lean,

'Tis a wafli Knave, he will not keep his Flefli well.

jilt. A willing. Madam, one that needs no fpurring.

Leon. Faith Madam, in my little underftanding.

You'd better entertain your honeft Neighbours,

Your Friends about ye, that may fpeak well of ye.

And give a worthy mention of your Bounty.

Mar. How now, what's this ?

Leon. *Tis only to perfwade ye.

Courtiers are tickle things to deal \yithal,

A kind of March-pane Men that will not lafl". Madam,
An Egg and Pepper goes farther than their Potions,

And in a well-built Body, a poor Parfnip

Will play his prize above their ftrong Potabiles.

Mar. The Fellow's mad.
Leon. He that (hall counfel Ladies,

Tliat have both Liquorifh and Ambitious Eyes,

Is either mad or drunk, let him fpeak Gofpel.
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jilt. He breaks out modeftly.

Leon. Pray ye be not angry,

My Indifcrction has made bold to tcJI ye
"What you'll find true.

Mar. Thou dar*ft not talk.

' Leon. Not much. Madam,
You have a tie upon your Servant's Tongue,
He dares not be fo bold as Reafon bids him.

'Twere fit there were a flronger on your Temper.
Ne'er look fo ftern upon me, I*m your Husband,
But what are Husbands ? Read the new World's wonders
Such Husbands as this monftrous World produces,

And you v/ill fcarce find fuch Deformities,

(i6) They're Shadows to conceal your venial Virtues,

Sails to your Mills, that grind with all occafions.

Balls that lie by you, to wafh out your Stains,

(17) And Bills nail'd up with Horns before your Stories,

,To rent out Lull.

Mar. D' you hear him talk ^

Leon. I've done. Madam,
An Ox once fpoke, as learned Men deliver.

Shortly I jdiall be fuch, then I'll fpeak wonders,

'Till when I tie my felf to my Obedience. [Exit.

Mar. Firft I'll untie my felf; did you mark the Gen-
tleman,

How boldly and how fawcily he talk'd,

And how unlike the Lump I took him for,

The piece of ignorant Dough ; he ftood up to me
And mated my Commands ; this was your Providence,

Your Wifdom, to eled this Gentleman,

Your excellent Forecaft in the Man, your Knowledge,

What think ye now ?

(16) They're Shadonvs to conceal your vettial Virtues,
"^ Mr. Symp-

fon would read njenal Virtues, but to me it feems a Change without

an Amendment; for •venial Virtues ox Virtues that ijoant Pardon, is, I

think, a very elegant Expreffioa for Vices, and deferves Admiration

inftead of Correftion.

( 1 7) And Bills naiVd up nuith Horns before your Stories,

To rent out laji."] A mod beautiful Metaphor has been here en-

tirely loft in all the former Editions by the Change of a fingle Let-

ter, which when once hit upon appears felf-evident.

Alt.
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Alt. I think him an Afs ftiU,

This boldnefs fome o* your People have blown into him,
This Wifdom too with ftrong Wine, 'tis a Tyrant,

And a Philofopher alfo, and finds out Reafons.

Mar. I'll have my Cellar lockt, no School kept there,

Nor no Difcovery. Pll turn my Drunkards,

Such as are underftanding in their draughts.

And difpute learnedly the whyes and wherefores.

To Grafs immediately ; I'll keep all Fools,

Sober or Drunk, ftill Fools, that fliall know nothing.

Nothing belongs to Mankind, but Obedience,

And fuch a Hand I'll keep over this Husband.
Alt. He'll fall again, my Life, he cries by this time|

Keep him from Drink, he's a high Conftitution.

Enter Leon.

Leon. Shall I wear my new Sute, Madam ?

Mar. No, your old Clothes,

And get you into th' Country prefently.

And fee my Hawks well train'd, you fhall have Vidluals,

Such as are fit for fawcy Pallates, Sir,

And Lodgings with the Hinds, it is too good too.

(18) hecn. Good Madam, be not fo rough with Re-
pentance.

Alt. You fee now he's come round again.

Mar. I fee not what I expect to fee,

Leon. You fhall fee. Madam, if it pleafe your Ladyihip.
Alt. He's humbled

;

Forgive, good Lady.

Mar. Well, go get you handfbme.

And let me hear no more.

Leon. Have ye yet no feeling ?

Pll pinch ye to the Bones then, my proud Lady. {Exit,

Mar. See you preferve him thus upon my favour,

Y'ou know his I'cmper, tie him to the Grinftone ;

(iij) Alt. Good "Maiiam^ he not fo rough, '^.vith Repentance

,

You fee noiv he's come round again. '^ It is evident that Leon,

in this Scene, ironically pretends Repentance, and I verily believe

That rhe flrft of thefe Lines belongs to him, to whom I give it. As it

I', as before pointed I coald make fcarce any Senfe of ic.

The
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The next Rebellion I'll be rid of him,

ril have no needy Rafcals I tie to me,

Difpute my Life ; come in and fee all handfome,

Alt. I hope to fee you fo too, I've wrought ill elfe.

[Eaemt.

Enter Perez.

Fer. Shall I

Never return to mine own Houfe again ?

"We're lodg'd here in the mifcrabieft Dog-hole,

A Conjurer's Circle gives content above it,

A Hawk's mew is a Princely Palace to it •,

We have a Bed no bigger than a Basket,

And there wc lie like Butter clapt together.

And fweat our fclves to Sawce immediately ;

The Fumes are infinite inhabite here too.

And t* that fo thick, they cut like Marmalet,

So various too, they'll pofe a Gold-finder.

Never return to mine own Paradife ?

"Why Wife, I fay, why EJlifania.

EJlif. ['ujithm.] I'm going prcfcntly.

Per. Make hafte, good Jewel,

I'm like the People (19) that live in the fweet Iflands

:

I die, I die, if I ftay but one Day more here.

My Lungs are rotten with the Damps that rife,

And I cough nothing now but Stinks of all forts-.

The Inhabitants we have are two flarv'd Rats,

For they're not able to maintain a Cat here.

And thofe appear (20) as fearful as two Devils,

They've eat a Map o' th* whole World up already.

And if we flay a Night, we're gone for company.

(19) -that live in the fiveet IJlands {\ S-weet Ijlands may at

firft feem an odd Comparifon to the Stenches of the Dog-hole here

{poke of, hxiX pweet means the Sugar- IJIands, Barbadoes, St. Kits,

ic. the Heat and Unwholfomenefs of which, at particular Seafons, is

well known. Mr, 7>&^o^aA/ not feeing this, reads,

" ———SWEAT ISLANDS.

(20) —

—

as fearful as tivo De'vils,'] Fearful h here the

fame z.% frightful or furicus ; fo the Verb to fear is often us'd active-

ly, i. e. tofrighten. U fearful ii underftood in its ufual Senfe, the

Paflage will lofc all its Humour,
There's
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There's an old Woman that's now grown to Marble,

Dri*d in this Brick-kiln, and Ihe fits i' th' Chimney,
(Which is but three Tiles rais'd like a Houfe of Cards)

The true proportion of an old fmok'd Sibyl,

There is a young thing too, that Nature meant
For a Maid-fervant, but *tis now a Monfter,

She has a husk about her like a Chcfnut

With Lafinefs, and living under the Line here.

And thefe two make a hollow found together.

Like Frogs, or Winds between two Doors that murmur:

Enter Eftifania.

Mercy deliver me. O are you come, Wife,

Shall we be free again ?

Efiif. I am now going.

And you fhall prefently to your own Houfe, Sir,

Th' rememberance of this fmall Vexation

W^ill be an Argument of Mirth for ever

:

By that time you have faid your Orifons,

And broke your Faft, I fhall be back and ready.

To ufher you t' your old Content, your Freedom.

Per. Break my Neck rather, is there any thing here to eat

But one another, like a Race of Canibals ?

A piece of butter'd Wall you think is excellent.

Let's have our Houfe again immediately.

And pray ye take heed unto the Furniture,

None be imbezel'd.

EJlif. Not a Pin, I warrant ye.

Per. And let 'em inftantly depart.

EJiif. They iTiall both,

There's reafon in all Courtefies, they muft both.

For by this time I know fhe has acquainted hum.

And has provided too, Ihe fent me word Sir,

And will give over gratefully unto you.

Per. I'll walk i' th' Church-yard,

The Dead cannot offend more than thefe Living,

An hour hence I'll exped ye.

Epf. I'll not fail. Sir.

Per. And do you hear, let's have a handfome Dinner,

And fee all things be decent as they have been,

And
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And I<rt me hare a (Irong Bath to reftore me,
* I {link like a ftale-filh Shambles, or an Oil-fhop.

Efiif, You (hall have all, which fome interpret nothing,

1*11 fend ye People for the Trunks aforc-hand.

And for the Stuff.

Per. Let 'em be known and honeft.

And do my fervice to your Neice.

Eftif. 1 fhall. Sir,

But if I come not at my hour, come thither.

That they may give you thanks for your fair Courtefi*,

And pray y' be brave for my falie.

Per. I obfervc ye.
'

[Exeunt,

Enter Juan de Caftro, Sancho, and Cacafogo.

San. Thou'rt very brave.

Cac. I've Reafon, I have Mony.
San. Is Mony Reafon.'*

Cac. Yes, and Rhime too. Captain,

If yeVe no Mony you're an Afs.

San. I thank ye.

Cac. Ye've Manners, ever thank him that has Mony.
San. Wilt thou lend me any ^

Cac. Not a Farthing, Captain,

Captains are cafual things.

San. Why fo are all Men,

Thou fha't have my Bond. Cac. Nor Bonds nor Fetters,

Captain,

My Mony is mine own, I make no doubt on't,

Juan. What doft thou do with it ?

Cac. Put it to pious ufes,

Buy Wine and Wenches, and undo young Coxcombs
That would undo me.

Juan. Are thofe Holpitals ?

Cac. I firft provide to fill my Hofpitals

With Creatures of mine own, that I know wretched.

And then I build : Thofe are more bound to pray for me

:

Befides, I keep th' Inheritance in my Name ftill.

* IJiink like a flail- fifh Shambles,] A Stall for Fijh and ;i Fijh-

ShambUs I'eems to difFer but as a part from the wholp ; I thprefore

read, ajialt Fijh-Shambles.

Jmn.
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^uan. A provident Charity ; are you for the Wars, Sir ?

Cac. I am not poor enough to be a Soldier,

Nor have I Faith enough to ward a Bullet \

This is no lining for a Trench, I take it.

'Juan, Ye have faid wifely.

Cac, Had you but my Mony,
You'd fwear it Colonel ; I had rather drill at home
A hundred thoufand Crowns, and with more Honour,
Than exercife ten thoufand Fools with nothing j

A wife Man fafely feeds. Fools cut their Fingers.

San, A right State Ufurer ; why doft not marry.

And live a reverend Juftice ?

Cac. Is it not nobler

T' command a reverend Juftice, than to be one ?

And for a Wife, what need I marry. Captain,

When every courteous Fool that owes me Mony,
Owes me his Wife too, to appeafe my Fury ?

Juan. Wilt go to Dinner with us ? Cac. I will go.

And view the Pearl of Spain, the Orient fair One
The rich One too, and I will be refpeftcd,

I bear my Patent here, I will talk to hep.

And when your Captainlliips fhall ftand aloof.

And pick your Nofes, I will pick the Purfe

Of her Affection. Juan. The Duke dines there to

Day too.

The Duke Medina.

Cac. Let the King dine there.

He owes me Mony, and fo far*s my Creature,

And certainly I may make bold with mine own, Captain.

San. Thou wilt eat monftroufly.

Cac. Like a true born Spaniard,

Eat as I were in England where the Beefgrows,

And I will drink abundantly, and then

Talk ye as wantonly as Ovid did.

To ftir the Inte]le(5luals of the Ladies

;

I learnt it of my Father's amorous Scrivener.

Juan, If we fhou'd play now, you muft fupply mc.
Cac, You muft pawn a Horfe Troop,

And then have at ye, Colonel.
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San. Come, let's go :

This Ralcal will make rare fport ; how the Ladies
"Will laugh at him ? Juan. If 1 light on him
rU make his Purfe fweat too. Cac. Will ye lead, Gen-

tlemen ? [Exeunt

Enter Perez, an old fFoman, and Maid.

Per. Nay, pray ye come out, and let me underftand ye.

And tune your Pipe a little higher. Lady

;

I'll hold ye faft : Rub, how came my Trunks open ?

And my Goods gone, what Pick-lock Spirit ?

Old PVcm. Ha -, what would ye have ?

Per. My Goods again, how came my Trunks all open ?

Old Worn. Are your Trunks open ?

Per. Yes, and Cloaths gone.

And Chains and Jewels : How Ihe fmells like hung Beef,

(2i) The Palfy and pick locks ? fye, how Ihe belches.

The Spirit of Garlick.

Old Went. Where's your Gentlewoman ?

The young fair Woman ?

Per. What's that to my Qiieflion ?

She is my Wife, and gone about my bufinefs.

Maid. Is fhe your Wife, Sir?

Per. Yes, Sir; is that wonder?

Is th* name of Wife unknown here ?

Old Worn. Is fhe truly, truly your Wife ?

Per. I think fo, for I married her

;

It was no Vifion fure .'

Maid. She has the Keys, Sir.

Per. I know fhe has, but who has all my Goods, Spirit ?

Old Worn. If you be married to that Gentlewoman,

You are a wretched Man, llie has twenty Husbands.

Maid. She tells you true.

Old Worn. And ihe's cozen'd all. Sir.

Per. The Devil fhe has ! I had a fair Houfe with her.

That ftands hard by, and furnifht royally.

(21) The PaIfey and ?\cV\ocV%, fye, ho'VJ fhe belches.^ The Emen-
dation which Mr. Sympfon, Mr. 'Theobald and I, have all made here,

will feem obvious and neceflar)' to cstxy Reader*

Old
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Old Worn. You're cozen'd too, (22) 'tis none of hers,

good Gentlewoman.

(23) It is a Lady's, what's the Lady's Name, Wench?
Maid. The Lady Margarita^ fhe was her Servant,

And kept the Houfe, but going from her. Sir,

For fome lewd Tricks fhe plaid.

Per. Plague o' the Devil,

Am I, i* th' full Meridian of my Wifdom,
Cheated by a ftale Quean ! What kind of Lady
Is that (24) that owes the Houfe ?

Old Worn. A young fweet Lady.
?er. Of a low Stature ? Old Worn. She's indeed

but httle,

But fhe is wondrous fair. Per. I feel I'm cozen'd :

Now I am fenfible I am undone.
This is the very Woman fure, that Coufin
She told me would entreat but for four days.

To make the Houfe hers ; I'm entreated fweetly.

Maid. When fhe went out this Morning, that I faw,

Sir,

She had two Women at the Door attending.

And there fhe gave 'em things, and loaded em j

But what they were 1 heard your Trunks too open,

If they be yours i*

Per. They were mine while they were laden,

{22) •'//; none of hers, good GentlemanJ\ The old Woman
a little after applies the Phrafe, Good Gentlewoman, with great Humour
to Ejiifania,

But for one cinjil Go-tun her Lady gave her

She may go bare, good Gentleiuoman.

And I think the fame Expreffion was probably in this Line ; the ufe of

It as a Cant Term in fpeaking of EJiifania'% Roguery and Poverty,

adds great Humour to the whole Scene.

{23) // is a Ladys, 'what''s the Ladfs Name, Wench ?'\ This Line is

retriev'd from the old Quarto by Mr, Sympfon and Mr. Theobald,

(24) --^ that owes theHcu/eF] I was much furpriz'd to find Mr-
Theoha/d tmk'in^ a Query, whether this (hould not be owns ; when
cives in almoft all old Engli/h Authors, as well as Fletcher, in the old

Editions of the Bible in the old Folios and Quartos of Shaktfftar, &c.

almoll always is wrote for oivnt.

Vol. III. Ec But
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gut now they've call their Calves, they're not worth
owning.

W^js flie her Miftrefs, fay yp« ? O/^ ^tf«. Her owp
^lifbefs,

Her very IV{iftrefs, Sjr, aii4 sll you faw

About and in that Houfe was hers. Ptr. No Plate,

No Jewel, nor no Hangings ? Maid. Not a farthing.

She's poor, Sif, a poor Shifting thing. P^r. No Mony ?

Old Worn. Abominable poor, as popr as we ^re,

Money as rare to her unlefs fhe ileal it

;

But for one civil Gowr\ her Lady gave her,

Sh? ipay gQ b^re, good Gentlewoman.
P(fr. I'm mad now,

(25) I think 1 am as poor as flie, I'm wideelfe.

Ore civil Sute I have left too, and that's all;

And if fhe fteal that ihe mvift flay me for it

;

AVhere does fhe ufe ?

Old IVcTj^. You piay find Truth as fooH,

Alas, a thpufa^r^d conceal'd Corners, Sir,

She lurks in.

And here Hie gets a Fleece, and there another.

And lives, ifi Tylifts and Smoaks. where noi>c car^ find h&f.

j^ir. Is ilie a Whore too? Old Worn, Littb bett»t»

Gentleman,

1 dare not i&,y flie is fo. Sir, becauie

She is yours. Sir; thefe five Years Ihe has firkt

A pretty Living, 'till fhe came to ferve:

(26) I fear he'll knock my Brains out.

Per. She's ferv'd me faithfully,

A Whore and Thief ^ \%q e^^cellent moral Lea^nj^s

(25) I tjnnkl amaspoor.afjhe^ lam wild elff^l I a little hofita^e^

upon this Expreflion, the only Senfe that nuild feem'd capable of MUtf*

J tkip,k I am as poor asjhe., elfe lam mad or out of fny, Sen/esi but

this not {Satisfying I fufpefted it might be / am ^wide. dfe, u c
mftahn. I, fhpuld have ftill been diffident, had not I confultcd;. the

old Quarto which conftrm'd it.

(26; 1 fear he'll knock my Brains out (or lying.] Moftiof thetbing»

t^okt.QSJSjiffan.iazrctrae with only a little Exaggeration, and as. the

Words /ir lyings totally deilroy all Appearance- of Meafure, I hav«

vi^tur'd to difcard them.

In
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In one fhe-Saint, I hope to lee her Legend.
Have I bdeh fear'd for my Difcoveries,

And courted by all Women to conceal *em ?

Have I fo lohg ftudied the Art of this Sex,

And read the warnings to young Gentlemen ?

Have I profeft to tame the Pride of Ladies,

And make *em bear all Tefts, and am I trickt now ?

Caught in mine own nooze ? Here's a Ryal left yer.

There's for your Lodging and your Meat for this Week.
A Silk-Worm lives at a more plentiful Ordinary,

And fleeps in a fweeter Box : Farewel great Grandmother,
If I do find you Were an Acceffary,

*Tis but the cutting off" two fmoaky Minutes

;

rU hang ye prefently.

Old Worn. And I deferve it ; I tell but truth.

(17) Per. Ndr I, I am an Afs, Mother. [Exeunt.

Enter the Duke of Medina, Juan de Caftro, Alonzo,
. Sanchio, Cacafogo, and Attendants,

1 Duke. A goodly Houfe.

Juan. And richly fumiflit too, Sir,

Along. Hung wantonly, I like that Preparation,

It ftirs the Blood unto a hopeful Banquet,

And intimates the Miftrefs free and jovial,

I love a Houfe where Pleafurc prepares Welcome.
Duke. Now Cacafogo, how like you this Manfion ?

*Twere a brave Pawn.

Caca. I fliall be Mailer of it,

'Twas built for my Bulk, th' Rooms are wide and ipaoiou«j

Airy and full of eafe, and that I love well,

1*11 tell you when I tafte the Wine, my Lord,

And take the height- of her Table with my Stomach,

How my Affedions ftand to the young Lady.

Enter Margarita, Akea, Ladies, and Servants.

Mar. An welcome to your Grace, and to thefe Soldicff,

You honour my poor Houfe with your fair Prefencc,

(27) Per. Not I, am an Afs, Mother:] The old Qusfrto reads, Nor 1,

meaning, that he fpoke bar truth too iir owning himfdf an Afs. The
Change of not to not in the late Editions mad* Noirfclrfip Qt'v:. ^

E c 2 Thofe
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Thofe few flight Pleafures that inhabit here, Sir,

I do befeech your Grace command, they're yours.

Your Servant but preferves 'em to delight ye.

T)uke. I thank ye Lady, I am bold to vifit yc.

Once more to blefs mine Eyes with your fweet Beauty,

'T has been a long Night fince you left the Court,

For *till 1 faw you now, no Day broke to me.
Mar. Bring in the Duke's Meat.

San. She's mofl: excellent.

Juan. Mofl admirable fair as e'er I look*d on,

I rather would command her than my Regiment.

Caca. I'll have a fling, 'tis but a thoufand Duckats,

Which I can cozen up again in ten Days,

And fome few Jewels to jufl:ifie my Knavery,

Say, I fhou'd marry her, flie'll get more Mony
Than all my Ufury, put my Knavery to it,

Sh' appears the mofl: infallible way of Purchafe,

I cou'd wifli her a fize or two flronger for the^Encounter,

For I am like a Lion where I lay hold.

But thefe Lambs will endure a plaguy load.

And never bleat neither, that Sir, time has taught us,

I am fo virtuous now, 1 cannot fpeak to her.

The arrant'fl; fliamefac'd Afs, I broil away too.

Enter Leon.

Mar. Why, where's this Dinner ?

Leon. 'Tis not ready, Madam,
Nor fliajl not be until I know the Gueflis too.

Nor are they fairly welcome 'till 1 bid 'em.

Juan. Is not this my Alferes ? he looks another thing

;

Are Miracles afoot again ?

Mar. Why, Sirrah, why Sirrah, you ?

Leon. I hear you, faucy Woman,
Arwd as you are my Wife, command your Abfence,

And know vour Duty, 'tis the Crown of Modefly.

Buke. Your Wife?
Leon. Yes, good my Lord, I am her Husband,

And pray take notice that I claim that Honour,

And will maintain it.

Cacet,
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Caca. If thou beeft her Husband,

I am determin'd thou (halt be my Cuckold,
ril be thy faithful Friend.

Leon. Peace, Dirt and Dunghi),

I will not lofe my Anger on a Rafcal,

Provoke me more, I'll beat thy blown-up Body
'Till thou rebound*ll again like a Tennis-Ball.

Alon. This is miraculous.

San. Is this the Fellow

That had the Patience to become a Fool,

A flurted Fool, and on a fudden break,

(As if he'd fliew a Wonder to the World)
Both into Bravery, 'and Fortune too ?

I much admire the Man, I am aftonifht.

Mar. I'll be divorc'd immediately.

Leon. You fhall not,

You fliall not have io much will to be wicked.

I am more tender of your Honour, Lady,

And of your Age; you took me for a Shadow,

You took me to glofs over your Difcredir,

To be your Fool, you thought you'd found a Coxcomb ;

I'm innocent of any foul Difhonour I mean to ye.

Only I will be known to be your Lord now.

And be a fail- one too, or I will fall for't.

Mar. I do command ye from me, thou poor Fellow,

Thou cozen*d Fool.

Leon. Thou cozen'd Fool ? 'tis not fo,

I will not be commanded : I'm above ye

:

You may divorce me from your Favour, Lady,

But from your State you never ihall, I'll hold that,

(28) And hold it to my ufe, the Law allows it.

And then maintain your Wantonnefs, PU wink at it.

Mar. Am I brav'd thus in mine own Houfe ?

Leon. *Tis mine. Madam,
You are deceiv'd, I'm Lord of it, I rule it

And all that's in't ; you've nothin* to do here. Madam

;

(28) And hold it to my ufe, &r ] This v.hole I/ne is retriev'd by

Mr. Theobald ixQxn. the old Qur;to.

E e 3 But
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But as a Servant to fwecp clean the Lodgings,

And at my farther Will to do me Service,

And fo I'll keep it.

(29) Mar. As you love me, give way, it Ihall be
better •

Leon. I will give none, Madam,
I (land upon the ground of mine own Honour,
And will maintain it ; you fhali know me now
To be an underftanding feeling Man,
And fenfible of what a Woman aims at,

A young proud Woman that has Will to fail with.

An itching Woman, that her Blood provokes too.

I call my Cloud off", and appear my felf.

The Mafler of this little piece of Mifchief,

And I will put a Spell about your Feet, Lady,
They fhall not wander but where I give way now.

Duke. Is this the Fellow that the People pointed at,''

For the meer fign of Man, the walking Image ?

H' (peaks wondrous highly.

Leon. As a Husband ought, Sir,

In his own Houfe, and it becomes me well too

;

I think your Grace would grieve if you were put to it

To have a Wife or Sen'-ant of your own,

(For Wives are reckon'd in the rank of Servants,)

Under your own Roof to command ye.

Juan. Brave,

A (trange Converfion, thou (halt lead in chief now.

Duke. Is there no difference betwixt her and you. Sir .?

hton. Not now. Lord, my Fortune makes mc ev*n,

And as I am an hone ft Mln, I'm nobler.

(29) Mar, As you h've tne, give ivay,

Leon. Itfliall be better,

Inxjillgi've none, Ma^am,"] Thus ajl the Editions, bij.t I can

affix but a very faint Meaning to the firft Part of what Leon fiiys. If

Jkall he letter that I do t:ot g:i'e ivay. I think it much more proba-

ble that the Words are a ^zjtoi Margarita % Speech, who finding i.er

Menaces vain, endeavours to cnax her Husband into Obedience, by con-

juring him by Love, and promifmg that it lliould be belter for him. I

tJiereforc have reftoxed it to her.

Mar.



"Mar. Gee im tny Goach.

Leon. Let m^ fee who da<-es get it

Till I comriiandi I'll make him driw ycrtif tdi^h.

And eat your Coach too (^^hich will be hitd tJiti)

That eXeeUt^ yotir Will -, Or tike youf Coach, Lady,
I give you Liberty -, irrd take yoirr People

"Which I tutn off, attd take your Will abroad with ye.

Take all thefe freely, but take me no more.

And fo fate^eJ.

Duka. Naty, Sir, you fhall not carry it

So bravely off, you fhall not wr6ng a Lady
In a high huffing Strain, ahd think to bea^ it.

We ftand not by as^ Bat^rds to your brave Fury,

To fee a Lady weep.

L€oH. They*i^e Tears of Anget,

I do befeech ye note 'em, not #orth Pity,

Wrung from her Rage, becaule hci* Will prevails not,

(She would e*en fwoon now if fhe could not cry.;^

Elfe they were excellent, and I fhou'd 'grieve too.

But falling thus, thy fliow nor Sweet, nor Orient.

Put up my Lord, this is Opprellion,

And calls fhe Sv^ord Of Juftice to relieve me.

The Law to lertd her Hand, the fCing to rig^ht me.
All which fhall urtderftand how you provoke me.
In mine owrt Houfe to brave me, is this Princely ?

Then to my Guard, and if I fpare your Grace,

And do not make this Place your Monument,
Too rich a Tomb for fuch a rude Behaviour,

Mercy forfake me. (30) I have a Caufe will kill

A thoufand of ye. Juan. Hold, fair Sir, I beleech ye.

The Gentleman but pleads his own Right nobly, [dom,

Leon. He that dares ftrike againft the Husband's free-

The Husband^s Cuffe (licik to him, a tam'd Cuckold,

His Wife be' fair and young, but moft; diflioneft,

IVfoft impudent, and h' have no feeling of it,

(30) Phaije ifCaufe 'wiUkill a thoufaneto/ ye, Wercy forfak? me.]
The laft Words are (^idch'.ly' rtlfplaccdj ahd' the MdafurC is b/ that

Means confufed,

£ e 4 No
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No Confcience to reclaim her from a Monfter ;

Let her lye by him like a flattering Ruin,

And at one inftant kill both Name and Honour,
Let him be loft, no Eye to weep his end,

Nor find no Earth that's bafe enough to bury him.

Now Sir, fall on, I'm ready to oppofe ye.

Duke. I've better thought, 1 pray Sir ufe your Wife
well.

Leon. Mine own Flumanity will teach me that, Sir,

And now you're welcome all, and we'll to Dinner,

This is my Wedding-day.
Duke. I'll crofs your Joy yet.

^Juan. I've fcen a miracle, hold thine own. Soldier,

Sure they dare fight in Fire that conquer Women.
San. Ha's beaten all my loole Thoughts out of me.

As if he had threfht *em out o' th' Husk.

Enter Perez.

Per. 'Save ye.

Which is the Lady of the Houfe ? Leon. That's (he, Sir,

That pretty Lady, if you'd fpeak with her.

Juan. Don Michael Leon^ another darer come.

Per. Pray do not know me, I am full of bufinefs.

When I have more time 111 be merry with ye.

It is the Woman. Good Madam, tell me truly,

Had you a Maid call'd EJiifania ?

Mar. Yes truly, had I.

Per. Was fhe a Maid d' you think ?

Mar. I dare not fwear for her,

—

For fhe had but a fcant Fame.
Per. Was Ihe your Kinfwoman ?

Mar. No: that I ever knew ; now I look better

I think yoii married her, give you much joy. Sir,

You may reclaim her, 'twas a wild young Girl.

Per. Give me a Halter : Is not this Houfe mme,Madam.^
Was not fhe owner of it ? pray fpeak truly.

Mar. No, certaiiily, I'm fure my Mony paid for it.

And I ne'er remember yet I gave it you. Sir.

Per. The Hangings and the Plate too .''

Mar.
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Mar. All are mine, Sir,

And every thing you fee about the building.

She only kept my Houfe when I was abfent,

And fo ill kept it, I was weary of her.

San. What a Devil ails he ?

Juan. He's poflefl, I afTure you.

Per. Where is your Maid ?

Mar. Do not you know that have her ?

She's yours now, why fhou'd I look after her ?

Since that firfl: hour I came I never faw her.

Per. I faw her later, wou'd the Devil had had her,

It is all true I find, a Wild -fire take her. [lent Wife.

Juan. Is th* Wife with Child, Don Michael? Thy excel-

Art thou a Man yet ?

Alon. When fliall v/ccome and vifit thee.^ San. And eat

Some rare Fruit ? Thou haft admirable Orchards,

You are fo jealous now, pox o' your Jealoufie,

How fcurvily you look !

Per. Prithee leave fooling,

I'm in no humour now to fool and prattle

;

Did fhe ne'er piay the wag with you ?

Mar. Yes many times.

So often that I was afham*d to keep her.

But I forgave her. Sir, in hope fhe'd mend ftill.

And had not you o'th' inftant married her,

rd put her off.

Per. I thank ye, I am bleft ftill.

Which way foe'er I turn I'm a made Man,
Miferably gull'd beyond recovery.

Juan. You'll (lay and dine .''

Per. Certain I cannot. Captain :

Hark in thine Ear, I am the arrant'ft Puppy,

The miferablefb Afs ! but I muft leave ye,

1 am in hafte, in hafte, blefs you, good Madam, [you

And may you prove as good as myWife. \^Exit.']Leony^'\\i

Come near. Sir, will your Grace but honour me.
And tafte our Dinner ? You are nobly welcome.

All Anger's paft I hope, and I Ihall ferve ye.

Juan. Thou art the ftock of Men, and 1 admire thee.

[^Exeunt.

ACT
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A C T IV. SCENE!.
Enter Perez.

?er. 1 'LL go to a Conjurer biit Til find this Pol-cat,

1 This pilfering Whore : A plague of Vails, I cry.
And Covers for the Impudence of Women,
Their San(5tity in fhow will deceive Devils ;

It is my evil AngcJ, let me blefs me.

Enter EfHfania with a Casket.

Eftif. 'Tis he, I'm caught, I muft ftand fo it ftoutly.

And fhow no fhake of Fear, I fee he's angry,

Vext at the uttermofl.

Per. My worthy W^ife,

I have been looking of your Modefly
All the Town over.

Eftif. My moft noble Husband,

I'm glad I have found ye, for in truth I'm weary.

Weary and lame with looking out your Lordfhip.

Per. I've been in Bawdy-Houfes. Eftif. I believe yon,

And very lately too. Per. 'Pray y' pardon me j

To feek your Ladifhip, I have been in Cellars,

In private Cellars, where the thirfty Bawds

Hear your ConfefTions ; I have been at Plays,

To look you out amongft: the youthful Aftors,

At Puppet Shews, you're Miltrefs of the motions,.

At Goffipings I hearken'd after you,

But amongfl thofe Confufions of lewd Tongues

There's no diftinguifhing beyond a Babel.

I was amongfl: the Nuns (31) becaufc you fing well.

But they fay yours are Bawdy Songs, they mourn for ye ;

(51) hecaufe they fing lueW] This can be no reafon for his

ffieking Efiifania among the Nuns, and is only a Corruption of the

two lail Editirms; the old Quarto confhm'd my Sufpicion of thty bc-

inc- a Corruptjcm W:. ThgobaU too had quoted it ftomtiience.
*

And
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And laft I went to Church to feek you out,

'Tis fo long fince yo' were there, they have forgot you.

£/?//. You've had a pretty Progrefs, Til tell mine ijow :

To look you out, I v/ent to twenty Taverns.

Per. And are you fober ?

Ejiif. Yes, I reel not yet, Sir,

Where I faw twenty Drunk, mod of *em Soldiers,

There I had great hope to find you difguis'd too.

From hence to the Dicing-houfe, there I found Quarrels

Needlefs and fenfelefs, Swords, and Pots, and Candlefticki,

Tables and Stools, and all in one Confufion,

And no Man knew his Friend. I left this Chaos

y

And to the Surgeon's went, he wiil'd me ftay.

For fays he learnedly, if he be tipled.

Twenty to one he whores, and then I hear ofhim ;

If he be mad, he quarrels, then he comes too.

I fought yc where no lafe thing wou'd have ventured,.

Amongft Difeales, bafe and vile, vile Women,
For I remember*d your old Roman Axiom,
The more the Danger, Hill the more the Honour.

Laft, to your Confeffor I came, who told me.

You were too proud to pray, and here Pve found ye.

Fer. She bears up bravely, and the Rogue is witty.

But I Ihall dalh it inftantly to nothing.

Here leave we off our wanton Langu^es,

And now conclude we in a fharper Tongue.

Efiif. Why am I cozen'd .^- »

Why am I abufed }

Per. Thou moft vile, bale, abominable

EJlif. Captain.

per. Thou ftinking, overftew'd, poor pocky

Efiif. Captain.

Per. Do you Echo m^ }

EJlif. Yes Sir, and go before ye.

And round about ye, why do you rail at me
For that that was your own Sin, your own Knarerjr?

Per. And brave me too ?

Eftif. You'd beft now draw your Sword, Capt^ ^

Pt^w it upon a Woman, do brave Captain,

Upon
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Upon your Wife, Oh moft renowned Captain.

Per. A Plague upon thee, anfwer mc diredly ;

"Why didft tliou marry me ?

Efiif. To be my Husbsnd ;

I thought you had had infinite, but I'mcozen'd.
Ter. Why didft thou flatter me, and fhew me wonders ?

A Houfe and Riches, when they are but Shadows,
Shadows to me ?

Efttf. Why did you work on me
(It was but my part to requite you. Sir)

With your ftrong Soldier's Wit, and fwore you'd bring mc
So much in Chains, fo much in Jewels, Husband,
So much in right rich Cloaths ?

Per. Thou haft 'em, Rafcal ;

I gave 'em to thy Hands, my Trunks and all.

And thou haft opcn'd 'em, and fold my Treafure.

Ejiif. Sir, there's your Treafure, fell it to a Tinker
To mend old Kettles ; is this noble Ufage ?

Let all the World view here the Captain's Treafure,

A Man wou'd think now, thefe were worthy matters ;

Here's a Shoeing-horn Chain gilt over, how it fcentcth ? '

Worfe than the mouldy dirty Heel it ferv'd for

:

And here's another of a lefTer value.

So little I would fhame to tie my Dog in't,

Thefe are my Jointure •, blufti and fave a labour.

Or thefe clfe will blufli for ye.

Ptr. A Fire fubtle ye, are ye fo crafty ?

Eftif. Here's a goodly Jewel, ' '

.

Did not you win this at Goletta, Captain,

Or took it in the Field from fome brave Bajhaw,

See how it fparkles -Like an old Lady's Eyes ;

And fills each Room with Light—like a clofe Lanthorn !

This wou'd do rarely in an Abby Window,
To cozen Pilgrims with.

Per. Prithee leave prating.

EJiif. And here's a Chain of Whitings Eyes for Pearls,

,

A Mufcle-Monger would have made a better.

Ptr. Nay, prithee Wife, my Cloaths, my Cloaths.
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F.fiif' I'" teU ye,

Your Cloaths are Parallels to thefe, all Counterfeit.

Put thefe and them on, you're a Man of Copper,

A kind of Candleftick ; thefe you thought, my Husband,
To've cozen'd me withal, (32) but I am quit with you.

Per. Is there no Houfe then, nor no Grounds about it ?

No Plate nor Hangings ?

EJiif. There are none, fwcet Husband,
Shadow for Shadow is as equal Juftice.

Can you rail now ? {'^^) Pray put your Fury up. Sir,

And fpeak great words, you are a Soldier, Thunder.

Per. I will fpeak little, I have plaid the Fool,

And fo I am rewarded.

Eftif. You have fpoke well. Sir ;

And now [ fee you're fo conformable

ril heighten you again ; go to your Houfe,

They're packing to be gone, you muft fup there.

Til meet ye, and bring Cloaths, and clean Shirts after.

And all things fhall be well. I'll colt you once more.

And teach you to bring Copper. [JJide.

Per. Tell me one thing,

I do befeech thee tell me, tell me truth. Wife ;

However I forgive thee ; Art thou honed?

The Beldam fwore.

EJlif. I bid her tell you fo, Sir,

It was my Plot •, alas, my credulous Husband,

The Lady told you too.

Per. Molt llrange things of thee.

E/iif. Still 'twas my way, and all to try your fuff 'ranee,

And fhe denied the Houfe.

(32) tut lam quick 'with you^ I don't rejedl this as Non-
fenfe, but read ytt//, as the more natural Word, which I found con-

firm'd by the old Quarto. Mr. Symp/on.

(33) Pray put \i^ your Fury, Sir, ] To put upyour Fury, gene-

rally means to quell or quiet a Mans Fury, from the Metaphor of a

Sword put up or fheath'd : But here it evidently muft lignify the Re-

verfe. I thought it therefore corrupt, and that put forth might be

the true Reading ; but confulting the old Quarto I found the Words
placM differently, and as they are QOt then fo liable to be millook, I

have rctain'd that Reading.

Per.
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Per. She knew me not.

No, nor no Title that I had.

EJiif. 'Twas well carried ;

No more, Pm right and ftraight.

Per. I wou'd believe thee.

But Heav'n knows how my Heart is j will ye follow me >

EJiif. I'll be there ftraight.

Per. I'm foo]*d, yet dare not find it. [Exit Pefez.
EJiif. Go, filly Fool j thou may'ft be a good Soldier

In open Field, but for our private Service

Thou art an Afs, Til make thee fo, or mifs clfe.

Enter Cacafogo.

Here comes another Trout that I muft tickle,

And tickle daintily, I've loft my end elfe.

Ma' I crave your leave. Sir ?

Caca. Prithee be anfwer'd, thou /halt ctave no leave,

I'm in my Meditations, do not vex me,
A beaten thing, but this hour a moft bruis'd thing.

That People had compafllon on, it look'd fo.

The next Sir Palmerin, here's fine proportion.

An Afs, and then an Elephant, Iweet Juftice,

There's no way left t* come at her now, no craving.

If Mony cou'd come near, yet I wou'd pay him j

I have a mind to make him a huge Cuckold,

And Mony may do much ; a thoufand Duckats ?

'Tis but the letting Blood of a rank Heir.

EJiif. *Pray you hear me.

Caca. I know thou'ftfome Wedding Ring to paWn now.

Of Silver gilt, with a blind Pofie in't.

Love and a Mill-horfe fliou'd go round together.

Or thy Child's Wiftle, or thy Squirrii's Chain,

I'll none of 'em ; I wou'd fhe did but know me.

Or wou'd this Fellow had but ufe of Mony,
That I might come in any way.

EJiif. I'm gone. Sir,

And I ihall tell the Beauty jfcnt me fo ye,

The Laidy Margarita.

Caca,
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Caca. Stay, I prithee,

What is thy Will ? I turn me wholly to yfr.

And talk now till thy Tongue akc, I will hear ye.

EJlif. She would intreat you. Sir,

Caca. She (hall command. Sir,

Let it be fo, I befeech thee, my (weet Gentlewoman,
Do not forget thy fclf.

EJiif. She does command then

This Courtefie, bccaufe fhe knows you're noble.

Caca. Your Miftrefs by the way ?

EJlif. My natural Miftrcls,

Upon thefe Jewels, Sir, they're fair and rich.

And, view *em, right.

Caca. To doubt *em is an Herefie.

EJlif. A thoufand Duckats, 'tis upon necefTity

Of prcfent ufe, her Husband, Sir, is ftubborn.

Caca. Long may he be fo. Eflif She defires withal

A better knowledge of your Parts and Perfon,

And when you pleafe to do her io much Honour.
Cc.ca. Come, let's difpatch.

EJlif. In troth I've heard her lay. Sir.

Of a fat Man fhe has not feen a fweeter.

But in this bufinefs. Sir.

Caca. Let's do it firft

And then difpute, the Ladies ufe may long for't.

Eflif. All lecrecy fhe wou'd defire, fhe tdd me
How wife you are.

Caca. We are not wife to talk thus.

Carry her th' Gold, I'll look her out a Jewel,

Sliall fparkle hke her Eyes, and thee another

;

Come prithee come, I long to ferve thy Lady,

Long monftroufly •, now Valour I fhall meet ye,.

You that dare Dukes,

EJlif Green Goofe you're now in Sippets. [Exemt.

Enter the Duke, Sanchio, Juan, a/id AJonzo.

"Duke. He fhall not have his WiU, I fhall prevent him,

I have a. Toy here that will turn the Tide,

And fuddenly, and ftrangely, hear Don Juan,

Da
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Do you prcfent it to him.

Juan. I am commanded. \Exit,

Duke. A Fellow founded out of Charity,

And moulded to the height, contemn his Maker,
Curb'd the free Hand that fram'd him ? 'T muft not be.
• San. That fuch an Oyfter-lhell Ihould hold a Pearl,

And of fo rare a price in Prifon ! (34) Was (he

Made to be tli* matter of her own undoing.

To let a (lov'nly unweildy Fellow,

Unruly and felf-will'd, diipofe her Beauties ?

"We fuffer all. Sir, in this fad Eclipfe ;

She ihould fhine where fhe might fhow like her felf.

An abfolute Sweetnefs, t' comfort thofe admire her.

And fhed her Beams upon her Friends. We're guU'd all.

And all the World will grumble at your Patience,

If fhe be ravifht thus.

Huke. Ne'er fear it, Sanchio,

We'll have her free again, and move at Court

In her clear Orb. But one fweet handfomnefs

To blefs this part of Spain, and have that llubber'd ?

Alon. 'Tis every good Man's Caufe, and we muft
ftir in it.

Duke. I'll warrant ye he Ihall be glad to pleafe us.

And glad to fhare too, we Ihall hear anon

A new Song from him, let*s attend a little. [Exeunt.

Enter Leon, and Juan with a Commijfion.

Leon. Col'nel, I am bound to you for this noblenefs,

I fhould have been your Officer, 'tis true. Sir,

And a proud Man I ihou'd have been to've ferv'd you i

(34) Was/he made to be the matter of her oivrt undoing,'] Thus the

former Editions. The Confufion of the Meafure is eafi]y adjufted ; but

1 fufpefl a more material Corruption; for m\\ek Matter may be al-

Jow'd to fignify Caufe, I can make no Senfeof the Paffage. Materiot

in Latin, is fomedmes ufed in this Senfe : I therefore let it Hand, tho'

I doubt whether the Original might not have run,

WasJJ^e

Made to be th"* Maker ofher oiun undoing:

The Maker of Leon, as the Duke had before call'd her.

Thas
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'T has pleasM the King, out of his boundlefs Favours,

To make mc your Companion, this Commifllon
Gives me a Troop of Horfc.

Juan. I do rejoice at it.

And am a glad Man we fhall gain your Company,
I'm fure the King knows you arc newly married.

And out of that refpe^t gives you more time. Sir.

Leon. Within four days I'm gone, fo he commands mc.
And 'tis not mannerly for me to argue it.

The time grows Ihorter ftill ; are your Goods ready ?

Juan. They are aboard.

Leon. "Who waits there ?

Enter Servant.

Serv. Sir.

Leon. Do you hear ho, go carry this unto your Miftrefs,

Sir,

And let her fee how much the King has honour'd me.
Bid her be lufty, fhe muft make a Soldier. {Emt Serv,

Enter Lorenzo.

(35) Lorenzo. Lor. Sir,

Go take down all the Hangings,

And pack up all my Cloaths, my Plate and Jewels,

And all the Furniture that's portable.

Sir, when we lie in Garrifon, 'tis neceflary

We keep a handfom Port, for the King's Honour.

And do you hear, let all your Lady's Wardrobe
Be fafely plac'd in Trunks, they muil along too.

Lor. Whe'er muft they go. Sir?

Leon. To the Wars, Lorenzo,

And you and all, I will not leave a Tum-lpit,'

That has one Dram of Spleen againft a Dutchman.

Lor. Why then St. Jaqueshcy, you've made us all. Sir,

And if we leave ye does my Lady go too ?

Leon. The Stuffmull go tomorrow tow'rds the Sea, Sir,

All, all muft go.

(35) Lorenzo, Sir,'} Former Editions, corre£led by Mr. SynpfoH,

The Reafon muft be eyident to every Reader.

Vox.. III. Ff Ur.
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Lot. "VVhy Pedro, Vafco, Dego,

Come help me, come come Boys, Soldadocs, Comrades,

We'll fiey thefe Beer-bellied Rogues, come away quickly.

[Exif.

Juan. H'as taken a brave way to favc his Honour,

And crOfs the Duke, now I fhall love him dearly,

By th' life of Credit thou'rt a noble Gentleman.

Enter Margarita, led hy two Ladies.

Leon. Why how now. Wife, what, fick at my Pre-
ferment ?

This is not kindly done.

Mar. No fooner love ye.

Love ye intirely, Sir, brought to confider

The Goodnefs of your Mind and mine own Duty,

But lofe you inftantly, be divorc*d from ye ?

This is a Cruelty j I'll to the King
And tell him 'tis unjuft to part two Souls,

Two minds fo nearly mix'd,

Leon. By no means. Sweet-heart.

Mar. If he were married but four Days, as I am.—
Leon. He'd hang himfelf the fifth, or fly his Country.

.
Wide.

Mar. He'd make it Treafon for that Tongue that durft

But talk of War, or any thing to vex him j

You fliall not go.

Leon. Indeed I mufl, fweet Wife -,

What, fliall I lofe the King for a few KiiTes ?

We'll have enough. Mar. I'll to the Duke my Coufin,

He fhall to th' King. Leon. He did me this great Office,

i thank his Grace for't, fliould I pray him now
T' undo't again ? Fie, 'twere a bafe difcredit.

Mar. Would I were able. Sir, to bear you Company,
How willing fhould I be then, and how merry

!

I will not live alone.

Leon. Be in j^eace, you fhall not. [Knock within.

Mar. What knocking's this? Oh Heav'n my Head,
v/hy Rafcals.

' I think the War's begun i'th' Houfe already.

Leon.
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Leon. The Preparation is, they're taking db^,

And packing up the Hangings, Plate ahd Jewels,

And aJi thofe Fum'tures that fhali befit me, wheh
I lye in Gamfon.

E7iUr Coachman.

Coachm. Muft the Coach go too, Sir ?

Leon. How will your Lady pafs to th' Sea elfe cafily ?

We (hall find Shipping for*c there to tranfport it.

Mar, I go ? alas !

Leon. rU have a main care of ye,

I know ye're fickly, he Ihall drive the eafier.

And all Accommodations Ihall attend yc.

Mar. Wou'd I were able.

Leon. Come, I warrant ye,

Am not I with ye. Sweet .? Are her Cloaths packt up".

And all her Linnen ? Give your Maids Diredion,

You know my time's but Ihort, and Pm commanded.
Mar. Let me have a Nurfe,

And all fuch neceflary People with me.
An eafie Bark.

Leon. It fhall not trot I warrant ye.

Curvet it may fometimes.

Mar. I am with Child, Sir.

Leon. At four days warning ? This is fomething fpeedy.

Do you conceive as our Jennets do, with a Weft Wind ?

My Heir will be an arrant fleet one, Lady,
ril fwe«,r you were a Maid when I firft lay with ye.

Mar. Pray do not fwear, I thought I was a Maid too,

But we may both be cozen'd in that point. Sir.

Leon. In fuch aftrait point fure I cou'd not err. Madam,
Juan. This is another tendernefs to try him.

Fetch her up now. Mar. You muft provide a Cradle,

And what a trouble's that ? Leon. The Sea fhall rock it,

*Tis the beft Nurfe \ 'twill roar and rock together,

A fwinging Storm will fing you fuch a lullaby.

Mar. Faith let mc ftay, I fhall but fhame ye, Sir.

Leon. And you wer' a thoufand Shames you fhall aiOiig

with mc,
F f 2 At
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At home I'm fure you'll prove a Million.'

Every Man carries th' bundle of his fins

Upon his own Back, you are mine, I'll fweat for ye.

Enter Duke, Alonzo, and Sanchio.

Duke. What, Sir, preparing for your noble Journey?

'Tis well, and full of care.

1 faw your Mind was wedded to the War,
And knew you'd prove fome good Man for your Country,

Thereofrc fair Coufin, with your gentle pardon,

I got this place : What, mourn at his Advancement ?

You are to blame, he'll come again, fweet Coufin,

Mean time, like fad Penelope and Sage,

Among your Maids at home, and Hufwifely.

Leon. No, Sir, I dare not leave her to that Solitarinefs,

She's young, and Grief or ill News from thofe Quarters

May daily crofs her ; fhe (hall go along, Sir.

Duke. By no means, Captain.

Leon. By all means, an't pleafe ye.

Duke. What take a young and tender-body 'd Lady,

And expofe her t* thofe dangers, and thofe tumults,

A fickly Lady too?

Leon. 'Twill make her well. Sir,

There's no fuch Friend to Health as wholfome Travel.

San. Away, it muft not be.

yilon. It ought not, Sir,

Go hurry her? It is not humane. Captain. [pefts,

Duke. I cannot blame her Tears, fright her with Tem-
With Thunder of the War.

I dare fwear if fh' were able. Leon. She's mofi: able.

And pray ye fwear not, Ihe muft go, there's no remedy

;

Nor Greatnefs, nor the trick you had to part us,

Which I fmell out too rank, too open, evident,

(And I muft tell you, Sir, 'tis moft unnoble)

Shall hinder rne :. Had fhe but ten hours life.

Nay lefs, but two hours, I wou'd have her with me,

I wou'd not leave her Fame to fo much ruin.

To fuch a defolation and difcredit as

Her Weaknefs 'nd your hot Will wou'd work her to.

Enter

2 A
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Enter Perez.

What Mafque is this now ?

More Tropes and Figures to abufe my fufPrance,

What Coufin's this ?

Juan. Michael van Owky how dofl: thou ?

In what dark Barn or Tod of aged Ivy

Haft thou lycn hid ?

Per. Things muft both ebb and flow. Colonel,

And People muft conceal, and fhine again.

You're welcome hither as your Friend may fay. Gentlemen,

A pretty Houfe ye fee handfomly feated.

Sweet and convenient Walks, the Waters cryftal.

Alon. He's certain mad.

Juan. As mad as a French Taylor, that

Has nothing in his Head but ends of Fuftians.

Per. I fee you're packing now, my gentle Coufm,
And my Wife told me I fhould find it fo,

'Tis true I do; you were merry when 1 was laft here,

But 'twas your Will to try my Patience, Madam.
I'm forry that my fwift occafions

Can let you take your Pleafure here no longer.

Yet I wou'd have you think, my honour'd Coufin,

This Houfe and all 1 have are all your Servants.

Leon. What Houfe, what Pleafure, Sir, what do you
mean ?

Per. You hold the Jeft fo ftiff, 'twill prove difcourteous

;

This Houfe I mean, the Pleafures of this Place.

Leon. And what of them ?

Per. They're mine. Sir, and you know it,

My Wife's 1 mean, and fo confer'd upon me.

The Hangings, Sir, I muft entreat your Servants,

That are fo bufie in their Offices,

Again to minifter to their right ufes,

I (hall take view o'th' Plate anon, and Furnitures

That are of under place •, you're merry ftill, Coufin,

And of a pleafant Conftitution,

Men of great Fortunes make their Mirths ad placitumi

F f c? Leon.
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Leon. Prithee good ftubbora Wife, tell me diredHy,

Good evil Wife leave fooling 'nd tell me honeftly,

Is this my Kinfman ?

Mar. I can tell ye nothing.

Leon. I've many Kinfmen, but fo mad a one.

And fo phantaftick

—

-.—^all the Houfe ?

Per. All mine,

And all within it. I will not bate y* an ace on't.

Can*t you receive a noble Courtefie,

And quietly and handfomely as y* ought, Coz,

Bpt you. muft ride o'th' top on't ^

Leon. Can'ft thou fight ?

Per. I'll tell ye pr^fently, I cou'd have done^ Sjt».

Leon. For you muft law and claw before ye get it.

Juan. Away, no Quarrels.

Leon. Now I am more temperate,

I'll have it prov'd, you were ne'er yet in Bedlam,
Never in Love, for that's a Lunacy,
No great State left ye that you never look'd for.

Nor cannot manage, that's a rank Diftemper ;

That you were Chriften'd, and who anfwer'd for ye.

And then I yield.

Per. H.*a& halfperfwaded me I was bred i'th' Moon,
I have ne'er a Bufh at my Breech •, are not we both mad,
And is not this a fantaftick Houfe we're in,

And all a Dream we do ? Will ye walk out. Sir }

And if I do not beat thee prefently

Into a found belief, as Senfe can give thee,

Brick me into that Wall there for a Chimney- Pieco,

And fay I was oneo'th' Cafars^ done by a Seal-cutter.

Leon. I'll talk no more, come, we'll away immediately^

Mar. Why then the Houfe is his, and all that's in it 5

I'll give away my Skin but Y\\ undo ye -,

I gave it to his Wife, you muft reftore, Sir,

And make a new Provifion.

Per. Am I mad nov/

Or am I chriften'd, you my Pagan Coufin,

My mighty Mahound Kinfman, what quirk novi:

You fhall be welcome all, I hope to fee, Sir,

Tour Grace here, and my Coz* we are all Soldiers,

And
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And muftdo naturally for one another.

Duke. Are y* blank at this ? Then 1 mufttell ye, Sir,

Ye've no Command, now ye may go at pleafure

And ride your Afs Troop, 'twas a trick I us'd

To try your Jealoufie, upon entreaty

And faving of your Wite.

heon. All this not moves me.
Nor ftirs my Gall, nor ahers my Affe6lions

:

You have more Furniture, more Houfcs, Lady,
And rich ones too, I will make bold with thofe.

And you have Land i'th' Indies as I take it.

Thither we'll go, and view a while thofe Climates,

Vifit your Fadors there, that may betray ye,

'Tis done, we muft go.

Mar. Now thou'rt a brave Gentleman,
And by this facred Light I love thee dearly.

The Houfe is none of yours, I did but jeft. Sir,

You are no Coz of mine, I befeech ye vanilh,

(3 6) I tell you plain, you've no more right than has

That fenfelefs thing. Your Wife has once more fool'd ye :

Go, and confider. Leon. Good morrow my fweet Coufinj

I fliou'd be glad. Sir.

Per. By this Hand flie dies for't.

Or any Man that fpeaks for her. {Exit Perez.

'

Juan, Thefe are fine Toys.

Mar. Let me requeft you (lay but one poor Month,
You fliall have a Commiffion, and Til go too,

Give me but Will fo far.

Leon. Well, I will try ye;

Good morrow to your Grace, we've private bufinefs.'

Duke. If I mifs thee again, I am an arrant Bungler.^

(36) I tellyou plain, you have no more right than he

Has, that fenfelefs thing, your Wife has once more fool"i ye : j

Who can be the Perfon meant here by He that fenfelefs thing? Caca-

fogo is abfent, and no other will anfwer the Charadler. The M^afure

is evident/ confufed, and the OmilBon of the Pronoun will rellore

both that and the Scnfe. I read therefore,

_ . than has

That fenfelefs thing.

pointing to a Chair, Table, or any thing near her.

F f 4 Juavl
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Juan. Thou fhalt have my Command, and V\\ march
under thee.

Nay be thy Boy before thou fhalc be baffled,

Thou art fo brave a Fellow.

Alon. I have fecn Vilions. [Exeunt,

ACT V. SCENE I.

Enter Leon with a Letter^ and Margarita.

Leon. t~^ Ome hither Wife, d' you know this Hand ?

V^ Mar. I do, Sir.

*Tis Eftifania^s, that was once my Woman.
Lion. She writes to me here, that one Cacafogo^

An ufuring Jeweller's Son (1 know the Rafcal)

Is mortally fain in Love with ye.

Mar. He*s a Monfter,

Deliver me from Mountains.

Leon. D* you go a birding for all forts of People?

This Evening he'll come to y* and fhew ye Jewels,

And offers any thing to get Accefs to ye j

If I can make or fport or profit on him,
(For he is fit for both) fhe bids me ufe him.
And fo I will, be you conformable,

And follow but my will. Mar. I fhall not fail. Sir.

Leon. Will the Duke come again, d' you think?

Mar. No fure. Sir,

H'as now no Policy to bring him hither.

Leon. Nor bring you t* him, ifmy Wit hold, fair Wife

;

Let's in to Dinner. [Exeunt*

Enter Perez.

Per. Had I but Lungs enough to bawl fuiHciently,

That all the Queans in Chrillendom might hear me.

That Men might run away from the Contagion,

I had my wifh ; wou'd it were mod High Treafon,

Moft infinite high, for any Man to marry,

I mean for any Man that wou'd live handfomeJy,

And
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And like a Gentleman, in's Wits and Credit.

What torments (hall I put her to ? Phalaris Bull now ?

Pox, they love Bulling too well, tho* they fmoke for'r.

Cut her apieces ? ev'ry Piece will live Hill,

And ev'ry morfel of her will do Mifchief

;

They have fo many Lives, there's no Hanging of 'em.

They are too light to drown, they're Cork and Feathers ;

To burn too cold, they live like Salamanders j

Under huge heaps of Stones to bury her,

And fo deprefs her as they did the Giants?

She will move under more than built old BaheL

I muft deftroy her.

Enter Cacafogo, with a Cachet.

Caca. Be cozen'd by a thing of Clouts, a flie Moth,
That ev'ry Silk-man's Shop breeds j to be cheated.

And of a thoufand Duckats, by a whim-wham ?

Per. Who's that is cheated, fpeak again thou Vifion,

But art thou cheated ? Minifter fome comfort

:

Tell me diredlly, art thou cheated bravely ?

Come, prithee come, art thou fo pure a Coxcomb
To be undone ? Do not diffemble with me,

Tell me I conjure thee.

Caca. Then keep thy Circle,

For Pm a Spirit wild that flies about thee.

And whofoe'cr thou art, if thou be'ft Human,
Pll let thee plainly know, Pm cheated damnably.

Per. Ha, ha, ha.

Caca. Doftthou laugh ? damnably, I fay, mod damnably.

Per. By whom, good Spirit, fpeak, fpeak, ha, ha, ha.

Caca. Pll utter, laugh 'till thy Lungs crack, by a rafcal

Woman,
A lewd, abominable, and plain Woman.
Doft thou laugh ftill ?

Per. I muft laugh, prithee pardon me,

I fhall laugh terribly.

Caca. I (hall be angry.

Terrible angry, I have caufe. Per. That's it.

And 'tis no reafon but thou (hou'dft be angry.

Angry at Heart, yet I muft laugh ftill at thee.

By
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By *a Woman cheated ? art fure it was a Woman ?

C<if^. I fliall break th* Head, my Valour itches at thee.

Per. It is no matter, by a Woman eozen'd,

A real Woman ?

Caca. By a real Devil,

Plague of her Jewels and her Copper Chains,

How rank they fmell.

Per. Sweet cozen*d Sir, let's fee them,

I have been cheated too, I wou'd have you note that.

And lewdly cheated, by a Woman alfo,

A fcurvy Woman, I am undone, fweet Sir,

Therefore I muft have leave to laugh.

Oica. Pray ye take it.

You are the merrieft undone Man in Europe.

What need we Fiddles, Bawdy Songs, and Sack,

When our own Miferies can make us merry ?

Per, Ha, ha, ha.

Pve feen thefe Jewels, what a notable Pennyworth
Have you had next your Heart .^ you will not take, Sir,

Some twenty Duckats .^

Caca. Thou*rt deceiv*d, I will take.

Per. To clear your Bargain now. Caca. PU take

fome ten.

Some any thing, fome half ten, half a Duckat.

Per. An excellent Lapidary fet thefe Stones fure,

D* you mark their Waters ^

Caca. Quick-fand choak their Waters,

(37J And hers that brought *em too, but I Ihall find her.

Per. And fo fhall I, I hope, but do not hurt her,

You cannot find in all this Kingdom,
If you had need of cozening, (as you may have.

For fuch grofs Natures will defire it often,

'Tis fometimes too a fine variety,)

A Woman that can cozen ye fo neatly,

She*s taken half mine Anger off with this trick. [Exit.

(37) j4t2ii hers tf>af bought ^em——'^ This Corruption muft have

been evident to every Reader as well as to Mr. Theobald, Mr. Sytnpfon,

and myfelf i 'tis only a Miftake of the late Editions.

CacA.
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Caca. If I were valiant now, IM kill this Fellow,

I*ve Mony enough lies by me at a pinch

To pay for twenty Rafcals Lives that vex me»
ril to this Lady, there I fhall be fatisfied. {Exit,

Enter Leon and Margarita.

heon. Come, we*ll away unto your Country Houfe,
And there we'll learn to live contentedly.

This Place is full of Charge and full of Hurry,
No part of Sweetnefs dwells about thefe Cities.

Mar. Whither you will, I wait upon your Pleafurc \

Live in a hollow Tree, Sir, Pll live with ye.

Leon. Ay, now you ftrike a Harmony, a true one.

When your Obedience waiis upon your Husband,

(;8) And your fick Will aims at the Cure of Honour^
Why, now I dote upon ye, love ye dearly.

And my rough Nature falls like roaring Streams,

Clearly and fweetly into your Embraces.

O what a Jewel is a Woman excellent,

A Wife, a Virtuous, and a Noble Woman

!

When we meet fuch, we bear our Stamps on both fides.

And through the World we hold our currant Virtues,

Alone we're fingle Medals, only Faces,

And wear our Fortunes out in ufelefs Shadows,

Command you now, and eafe me of that trouble,

Pll be as humble to you as a Servant,

Bid whom you pleafe, invite your noble Friends,

They (hall be welcome all, vifit Acquaintance,

Go at your Pleafure, now Experience

Has link't you faft unto the Chain of Goodncls.

[Clajhing Swords. A cry within^ Down with their Swords

^

What Noife is this, what difmal Cry ?

Mar. 'Tis loud too.

Sure there's fome Mifchiefdone i*th* Street, lookout there.

(38) Andyour fick fVill aims mt the Care of Honour \\ I have often

•bfervM thac Corruptions that leave tolerable Senfeare Ids difcoverable

than thofe that deftroy the Senfe utterly ; I make no doubt but Cure
here is the true Word, as it direftly aafwcrsin Metaphor to the Sick-

iiefs of Efiifania\ Will and Honour,
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Leon, Look out and help.

Enter a Servant.

Ser. Oh, Sir, the Duke Medina.

Leon. What of the Duke Medina?

Ser. Oh fwcet Gentleman,

Is almoft flain. Mar. Away, away, and help him,

All theHoufe help. [Exit Servant.] Leon. How ! flain ?

why Margarita,

Wife, fure fome new Device they have a foot again,

Some Trick upon my Credit, 1 ihall meet it,

I*d rather guide a Ship Imperial

Alone, and in a Storm, than rule one Woman.

Enter Duke, Sanchio, Alonzo, and Servant,

Mar. How came ye hurt. Sir ?

Duke. I fell Out with my Friend, the noble Colonel,

My Caufe was naught, for *twas about your Honour

:

And he that wrongs the Innocent ne*er profpers,

(39) And he has left me thus i for Charity.

Lend me a Bed to eafe my tortur'd Body,

That e'er I perifli I may lliow my Penitence,

I fear I*m flain.

Leon. Help Gentlemen, to carry him.

There fliall be nothing in this Houfe, my Lord,

But as your own.

Duke. I thank ye, noble Sir.

Leon. To Bed with him, and Wife give your attendance.

^nter Juan.

Juan. Doflors and Surgeons.

Duke. Do not difquiet me.

But let me take my leave in peace.

[Exeunt Duke, Sanchio, Alon. Marg. Servant,

(39) Jnd he has left me thus for Charity ;

Lend me a Bed to eafe my torturd Body. '\ The falfe Pointing

here had made the Colonel ftab the Duke for Charity. The Quarto
began the Corruption by putting a Comma after Charity ; and the fub-

fequent Editions inilead of amending made it worfe.

Leon,
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Leon. Afore me,

*Tis rarely counterfeited.

Juan. True, it is fo. Sir,

And take you heed this laft Blow do not fpoil yc,

He is not hurt, only we made a fcuffle.

As tho' we purpos'd Anger ; that fame fcratch

On's Hand he took, to colour all, and draw CompafTion,

That he might get into your Houfe more cunningly.

I muft not ftay •, (land now, and you*re a brave Fellow.

Leon. I thank ye, noble Colonel, and I honour ye.

Never be quiet? [£«/ Juan.

Enter Margarita.

Mar. He's mod defperate ill, Sir,

I do not think thefe ten Months will recover him.

Leon. Does he hire my Houfe to play the Fool in,

Or does it Hand on Fairy Ground ? we're haunted

:

Are all Men and their Wives troubled with Dreams thus?

Mar. What ail you. Sir ?

Leon. Nay, what ail you, fweet Wife,

To put thefe daily Paftimes on my Patience?

What doll thou fee in me, that I fhou'd fufFer this?

Have not I done my part like a true Husband,

And paid fome defperate Debts you never look*d for ?

Mar. You have done handfomely, I muft confefs. Sir.

Leon. Have I not kept thee waking like a Hawk ?

And watcht thee with Delights to fatisfic thee.

The very Tithes of which had won a Widow ?

Mar. Alas, I pity ye.

Leon. ThouMt make me angry,

Thou never faw'ft me mad yet.

Mar, You are always.

You carry a kind of Bedlam ftill about ye.

Leon. If thou purfu'fl me further, I run ftark mad.
If you have more hurt Dukes or Gentlemen,

To lie here on your Cure, I fhall be defperate ;

I know the trick, and you Ihall feel I know it.

Are ye fo hot that no Hedge can contain ye?

ril have thee let Blood in all the Veins about thee,

I'll
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1*11 have thy Thoughts found too, and have them bpeft'd,

TKy Spirits purg'd for thofe arc they that fire ye

;

Th* Maid (hall be thy Miftrefs, thou the Maid,

(40) And all her fcrvile Labours thou flialt reach at,

And go through cheerfully, or elle fleep empty \

That Maid (hall lye by me to teach you Duty,

You in a Pallet by to humble ye.

And grieve for what you lofe.

Mar. I've loft my felf, Sir,

And all that was my bafe felf, Difobedience, [Kneels:

My Wantonnefs, my Stubbornnefs I've loft too, [with.

And now by that pure Faith good Wives arc crown'd

By your own Noblenefs. — Leon. I take yc up.

Enter Altea.

And wear ye next my Heart, fee you be worth it.

Now what with you ? jilt. I come to tell my Lady,

There is a fulfome Fellow wou'd fain fpeak with her.

Leon. 'Tis Cacafogo^ go and entertain him.

And draw him on with hopes.

Mar. 1 fhall obferve ye.

"Leon. I have a rare defign upon that Gentleman,

And you muft work too.

Alt. I fhall, Sir, moft willingly, [place

Leon. Away then both, and keep him clofe in Ibme

From the Duke's fight, and keep the Duke in too,

Make 'em believe both ; I'll find time to cure 'cm. [£*•.

Enter Perez, and. Eftifania.

Ver. Why how dar'ft thou meet me again, thou Rebel,

And knowft how thou haft us*d me thrice, thou Rafcal ?

Were there not ways enough to fly my Vengeance,

No Holes nor Vaults to hide thee from my Fury,

But thou muft meet me Face to Face to kill thee ^

I wou*d not feck thee to deftroy thee willingly,

(40) —and all thofe fervile Labours that fhe reach a/,"] This ftot be-

ing Grammar, Mr. Sympfon concurr'd with me in reading thou ^alt
for that /he. But he has fome Exception to the Verb reach, or at

leaft thinks fvoeat might better exprefs the Idea rcquir'd ; but reatb

is us'd in another Play exactly in the fame fenfe, and is therefore un-

doubtedly the true Word.

But
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But now thou com'ft t'invlte me, com'ft upon me.
How like a Sheep-biting Rogue C41) taken i' th' maoncr,
/Vnd ready for the Halter doft thou look now ?

Thou haft a hanging Look, thou fcurvy thing.

Haft ne'er a Knife,

Nor ever a String to lead thee to Elyfium ?

Be there no pitifdl *Pothecarics in this Town,
That have Compaflion upon wretched Women,
And dare adminifter a Dram of Rats-bane,

But thou muft fall to me ?

Eftif. I know youVe Mercy.

Per, If I had tuns of Mercy thou deferv*ft none.

What new Trick *s now afoot, and what new Houfcs
Have you i* th' Air, what Orchards in Apparition,

What canft thou fay for thy Life ?

FJiif. Little or nothing,

I know you'll kill me, and I know 'tis ufelefs

To beg for Mercy, pray let me draw my Book out.

And pray a little.

Per. Do, a very little.

For I have farther bufinefs than thy Killing,

I have Money yet to borrow, fpeak when you're ready,

EJlif. Now, now. Sir, now [_Shews aPiJiol'] Come on;

do you ftart off from me,

D' you fweat, great Captain, have you feen a Spirit?

Per. Do you wear Guns ?

EJiif, I am a Soldier's Wife, Sir,

And by that Privilege I may be arm'd.

Now what's the News, and let's difcourfe more friendly.

And talk of our Affairs in Peace.

Per. Let me fee.

Prithee let me fee thy Gun, 'tis a very pretty one.

EJlif. No, no, Sir, you (hall feel.

Per. Hold, hold, ye Villain;

What, thine own Husband .?

Ejiif. Let mine own Husband then

B* in*s own W its ; there, there's a thoufand Duckats,

(41) taken ith^ manner,] This being intelligible may remain

in the Text, but it will adjnit a Doubt whether matttr be not the true

Word. i. e. taktn in the 'vtn Fail.

Who
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Who mud provide for you? and yet you'll kill me;

Per. I will not hurt thee for ten thoufand Millions.

Ejiif. When '11 you redeem your Jewels, I have

pawn'd *em

You fee for what, we muft keep touch.

Ter. I'll kifs thee.

And get as many more, I'll make thee famous.

Had we the Houfe now

!

Ejiif. Come along with me.

If that be vanilh'd there be more to hire, Sir.

Per. 1 fee I am an Afs when thou art near me.

Enter Leon, Margarita, and Altea, with a Taper,

Leon. Is the Fool come ?

Alt. Yes, and i' th' Cellar fafl".

And there he flays his good hour till I call him.

He will make dainty Mufick 'mong the Sack-buts,

Tve put him juft, Sir, under the Duke*s Chamber.
Leon. It is the better.

jilt. H*as giv'n me royally.

And to my Lady a whole load of Portigues.

Leon. Better and better ftill -, go Margarita^

Now play your Prize, you fay you dare be honeft,

(42) I'll put ye to your teft.

Mar. Secure your felf. Sir,

Give me the Candle, pa(s away in filcnce.

\^Ex. Leon and Altea.] [Marg. knocks.

Duke. Who's there, oh, oh.

, Mar. My Lord.

Duke, [within.'] Have y' brought me Comfort ^

Mar. I have, my Lord ;

Come forth, *tis 1 5 come gently out, I'll help ye.

Enter Duke, in a Gown.

Come foftly too, how do you .^

(42) Til putyou toyour beft.] Mr. Theobaldz.n6. 1 concurred in chang-
ing this to Teji, and we both had quoted the fame Expreflion,

nifutyou to the Tejl,

from the fecond Scene of the Fal/e One.

Duke.
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"Duke. Are there none here ?

Let mc look round ; we cannot be too w.iry, [Noifebelow,

Oh jet me blels this hour ; are you alone.

Sweet Friend?

Mar. Alone to comfort you.

[Cacafogo makes a Noife below,

Duke. (43) What's that Rumble?
I have heard a noife this half hour under me,
A fearful noife.

Mar. The ht thing's mad i' th* Cellar,

And ftumbles from one Hogs-head to another.

Two Cups more, and he ne'er fliall find the way out.

[Jfide.

What do you fear? come fit down by me chearfuliy,

My Husband's fafe, how do your Wounds ?

Duke. I've none. Lady,

My Wounds I counterfeited cunningly, [Noife below.

And feign'd tlie Quarrel too, t' enjoy you Sweet,

Let's lofe no time. Hark, the fame noife again.

Mar. What noife, why look ye pale? I hear no (lirring,

(This Goblin in the Vault will be fo tipled)

You are not well I know b' your flying Fancy,

Your Body's ill at eafe, your Wounds. Duke. I've none,

I am as lully and as full of Health,

High in my Blood.

Mar» Weak in your Blood you wou'd fay ;

How wretched is my Cafe, willing to pleafe ye.

And find you fo di fable ?

Duke. B'lieve me Lady.
Mar. I know, you'll venture all you have to fatiC-

fie me.
Your Life I know, but is it fit I fpoil ye.

Is it my Love, d* you think ?

Coca, \_below.'] Here's to the Duke.

Duke. It nam'd me certainly,

(43) What' s that ycu tumhle?] I have inferteJ a Conjtflure of

Mr. Symp/ori'i here, as mere proper to the Context than the old

Reading.

Vol. in. Gg I
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I heard it plainly found.

Mar. You are hurt mortally.

And fitter for your Prayers, Sir, than Pleafure.

What Starts you make? I wou'd not ki(s you wantonly,

For the World's Wealth i Have I fecur*d my Husband,
And put all Doubts afide, to be deluded ?

Caca. [below.'] I come, I come.

Duke. Heav'n blefs me.

Mar. And blefs us both, for fure this is the Devil,

I plainly heard it now, he*ll come to fetch yc.

A very Spirit, for he fpoke under Ground,

And fpoke to you juft as you wou'd have fnatcht me.

You are a wicked Man, and fure this haunts ye i

Wou'd you were out o' th* Houfe.

Duke. I wou'd I were,

O* that Condition I had leapt a Window.
Mar. And that's the lead leap if you mean to fcape. Sir.

Why, what a frantick Man were you to come here.

What a weak Man to counterfeit deep Wounds,
To wound another deeper ?

Duke. Are you honeft then?

Mar. Yes, then, and now, and ever, excellent honeft.

And exercife thisPallime but to (hew ye;

Great Men are Fools fometimes as well as Wretches.

Wou'd you were well hurt, with any hope of Life,

Cut to the Brains, or run clean through the Body,

To get out quietly as you got in. Sir j

1 wifh it like a Friend that loves ye dearly,

(44) For if my Husband take ye, and take ye thus

A counterfeit, one that wou'd clip his Credit;

Out of his Honour he muft kill ye prefcntly.

There is no Mercy nor an hour of Pity,

And for me to intreat in fuch an Agony,

(44) For if my Husband take you, and take you thus a CtHtttirfeitt

One that 'would clip his Credit out ofhis Honour,
He muft kill you prefenlly-l Thus has this Paffage flood cor-

rupted both in Scnfe and Meafme, every Reader muft fee the Abfur-

dity of clipping a Mans Credit out of his Honour. Mr. Symp/on con-

curred with me in correftine both the Metre and Points.

WouM
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Wou'd fhew me little bttrer than one guilty.

Have you any Mind to a Lady now ?

Duke. Wou'd I were off fair:

If ever Lady caught me in a Trap more-

Mar. If you be well and lufty, fy, fy, fhake nor.

You fay you love me, come, come bravely now,
Defpifc all Danger, I am ready for ye.

Duke. She mocks my Milcry ; thou cruel Lady.
Mar. Thou cruel Lord, wou'dft thou betray my Ho-

nelly,

Betray it in mine own Houfe, wrong my Hujbind,
Like a night Thief, thou dar'ft not name by Day-light ?

Duke. I am mo ft mifcrable.

Mar. You arc indeed,

And like a fooiirti thing you've made your fclf fo:

Cou'd not your own Difcretion tell ye, Sir,

When I was married I was none of yours?

Your Eyes v/ere then commanded to look off me.

And I now ftand in a Circle and fecure,

Your Spells nor Pow'r can never reach my Body j

Mark me but tliis, and then, Sir, be moll miferable,

'Tis Sacrilege to violate a Wedlock,
You rob two Temples, make yourfelf twice guiliy.

You ruin hers, and Ipot her noble Husband's.

Duke. Let me be gone, I'll never more attempt ye.

Mar. You cannot go, 'tis not in me to fave ye :

Dare ye do ill, and poorly then fhrink under it ?

Were I the Duke Medina, 1 wou'd fight now,

For you mult fight and bravely, it concerns you j

You do me double wrong if you fnealc off. Sir,

And all the World wou'd fay I lov'd a Coward ;

And you muft die too, for you will be kill'd.

And leave your Youth, your Honour and your State,

And all thofe dear Delights you worfhip'd here.

[^Noife below,

Duke. The Noife again !

Cac. below. Some Imall Beer if you love me.

Mar. The Devil haunts you fure, your Sins are mighty.

A drunken Devil too, to plague your Villany.

G g 2 Duke,
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Duke. Prcferve me but this once.

AUr. There's a deep Well

In the nex[ Yard, if you dare venture drowning.

It is but Death.

Duke. 1 wou'd not die fo wretchedly.

Mar. Out of a Garret Window I'll let you down then.

But fay the Rope be rotten, *tis huge high too.

Duke. Have you no Mercy ^

Mar. Now you're frighted throughly,

(45) And find what *tis to play the Fool in folly,

And fee with clear Eyes your detefted Folly,

I'll be your Guard.
Duke. And I'll be your true Servant,

Ever from this hour virtuoufly to love ye,

Chaftly and modeftly to look upon ye,

And here I feal it.

Mar, I may kifs a Stranger,

For you muft now be fo.

Enter Leon, Juan, Alonzo, Sanchio, Cacafogo, and Altea.

Leon. How d* you, my Lord ?

Methinks you look but poorly on this matter.

Has my Wife wounded ye? you were well before ;

Pray Sir, be comforted, I have forgot all,

Truly forgiv*n too. Wife, you're a right one,

And now with unknown Nations I dare truft ye.

(45) Andfind nuhat "'tis to play the Tool in Tolly,

Andfee luith clear Eyes your detcfled Tolly,"] I have ofcen had Occa-
fion to obferve, that by a flight Cad of the Printer's Eye Words that

belong only to one Line are repeated in the preceeding or following

one, and in that Cafe they frequently exclude Words that may be to-

tally different in all their Letters. This, I believe, has happened in

the Lines rcferr'd to, where the fame Word ends both ; and, as it

dees not make abfolute Nonfenfe in either Conjefture, cannot eafily

determine to which it belongs. If the Reader thinks playing the Tool

in folly not ajultifiable Expreflion, he will chufe to difcard it from
the firlt, and then Sin or A'iV^ may fupply the Vacancy j but as I

think the Expreflion not unjuftifiable, the following feems to me to bid

/aireft for having been the Original.

jind find nuhat "'tis to play the Tool in folly^

Andfee ivith clear Eyes your detefied Crime.

Juan.
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'Juan. No more feign'd fights my Lord, they never

profper.

Leon. Who's this ? the Devil in the Vault ? Alt. 'Tis he,

Sir,

As lovingly drunk, ns though he had ftudied it.

Caca. Give me a Cup of Sack, and kifs me Lady,
Kifs my fweet Face, and make thy Husband Cuckold,

An Ocean of fweet Sack, fliall we fpeak Treafon ?

Leon. He's Devilifh drunk.

Duke. I thought he'd been a Devil,

He made as many Noil'es, and as horrible.

Leon. Oh a true Lover, Sir, will lament loudly

:

Which of the Butts 's your Miftrefs .?

Caca. Butt in thy Belly.

Leon. There's two in thine I'm fure, 'tis grown {'q

monftrous.

Caca. Butt in thy Face.

Leon. Go carry him to fleep,

A Fool's Love fhou'd be drunk, he's paid well for't too.

When he is fobcr let him out to rail.

Or hang himfelf, there will be no lo(s of him.

\_Exeunt Caca. and Servant,

Enter Perez, and Eftifania,

Leon. Who's this ? my Mauhound Coufin?

Per. Good Sir, 'cis very good, wou'd I'd a Houfe too,

For there's no talking in the open Air,

My Termagant Coz, I wou'd be bold to tell ye,

I durft be merry too ; I tell you plainly.

You have a pretty Seat, you have the luck on't,

A pretty Lady too, I have mifs'd both.

My Carpenter built in a Mift I thank him.

Do me the Courtefie to let me fee it.

See it but once more. But I (liall cry for Anger.

I'll hire a Chandler's Shop clofe under ye.

And for my Foolery, fell Sope and Whip-cord.

Nay, if you do not laugh now, and laugh heartily.

You are a Fool, Coz. Leon. I muft laugh a little.

And now I've done -, Coz, thou Ihalt live with me.

My
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My merry Coz, the World fliall not divorce us.

Thou art a vahant Man, and thou flialt never want :

Will this content thee?

Per. V\\ cry, and then be thankful.

Indeed I will, and I'll be honell to ye.

I'd live a Swallow Iiere I mud confefs

;

Wife I forgive thee all if thou be honefi-,

(^6) And at thy peril, I believe thee excellent.

EJiif. If I prove otherways, let me beg firft.

Leon. Hold, this is yours, fome recompence for Service,

Ufe it to nobler ends than he that gave it.

Duke. And this is yours, your true CommifTion, Sir.

Now you're a Captain.

Leon. YouVe a noble Prince, Sir,

(47) And now a Soldier. Gentl. We all Rejoice in*t.

Juan. Sir, I fhall wait upon you through all Fortunes.

Jlon. And I.

Alt. And I mud needs attend my Millrefs.

L^on. Will you go. Sifter? ylii. Yes indeed, good
Brother,

I have two Ties, mine own Blood, and my Miftrefs.

(46; -^t thy peril, I helieve thee excellent.

Eftit. If 1 p>G<ve cihernxays, let me beg fujl.

Hold, this is yours, fmne recompence for ^ef-vice,^ The latter

end oi Perez i Speech and EJitfaniai AnlVver have fome Difhculiics

in them. I fuppofe the Poecs meant to make Ptr^K lay, That he

believ'd his Wife honefl; at her Peril, becaufe if he found her , other-

ways he would feverely puni(h her. She anfwers ; Let me firll brg my
Bread before I prove ctnerv\-ays. The latter Part of the Speech, I

think, evidently belongs to LeoH, v.'ho gives Eflifania Part of the

Money which, by her Affillance, he had got from Cacafogo. If the

Reader thinks the Expreflion Letmebegjirfi not jultifiable, the fol-

lowing Emendation will cure it.

Ellif. If I pro^e other^ways let me beg. Leon. Fhjl

Hold, this is yourSf Sec.

(47) And ftotv a Soldier, Gentlemen, nve all rejoice ;«'/.} I at firft

correfted this Line thus,

j^nd nouu a Soldier, Gentlemen. Omn. TVe all rejoice in*t.

But this, as well as the old corrupt Text, makes three redundant Syl-

lables to the Verfe. The Obfervation of this immediately difcovered

a more probable Corruption, 'vix. that the Word, Gentlemen, only

denotes d»e Speakers, and is not a Part of Z,««'s Speech.

Mar.
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Mar. Is fhe your Sifter ?

Leon. Yes indeed, good Wife,

And my bell Sifter, for ftie prov'd 'io^ Wench,
When ftie dcceiv*d you with a loving Husband.

Alt. I wou'd not deal fo truly for a Stranger.

Mar. Well I cou*d chide ye, but it muft be lovingly.

And like a Sifter:

ril bring you on your way, and feaft ye nobly.

For now I have an honeft Heart to love ye.

And then deliver you to the blue Neptune.

Juan. Your Colours you muft wear, and wear 'cm
proudly.

Wear *em before the Bullet, and in Blood too.

And all the World ftiall know we're Virtue's Servants.

Duke, /ind all the Worldjhall knowy a noble Mind
Makes IVomen Beautiful., and Envy Blind. [Exeunt.

EPILOGUE.
/^^ Ood Night cur worthy Friendsy and may you part

^^ Each with as merry and as free a Heart

As you came hither ; to thofe noble Eyes,

That deign to fmile on cur poor Faculties

^

And give a BleJJing to our labouring Endsy

As we hope many^ to fuch Fortune fends

T'heir own Defres^ Wives fair as Eighty as chajie j

To thofe that live by Spight, Wives ?nade in bajle.

The End of the Third Volume.
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To tlic Third Volume.

By !r. 5 £ //^./ R D.

Page 1 17, Note 13.

W/T' or y^/V <?/ Mail] I oh)i.d:ed rightly ngaind the

Tautology here, but mift the true Reading till

the laft Reviial or my Notes. P^or /Irt we undoubtedly

fliould read yi£f^ two Words that are the oftcnell mil-

taken at Prefs of almoft any I know. See one Inilance

at Page 94, Note 55. of Vol. II. and two more at Page

88, Note 6. Vol. V.

Page 192, Note 71.

Or the next neighhourmg give Remedy

To greedy T^hirjl^ and travel not the Tree

That hangs with wanton Clufters ] Thus fliould the

Quotation, in the Note from the former Editions have

been printed. Without which the Reader will not (en

the Merit of a very jull Emendation of N[v,SympJcn\i

Page 228, Note 22.

And oftentimes the Death. 1 I miltook Mr. Sympfon^s

Conje6lurc here. He reads,

And often tines the Death.

i. e. caufes, as nccendere helium is to caufe or make War.
Tho* I mention this in Juftice to him (as I have in tlie

Note afcrib'd an Error to him which is not his} yet 1 by

no means admit it -, lor tho' accendere helium is metapho-

rically to make JVar^ yet accendere can never literally fig-

n\^y to make cr caufe ; -Jim] accendere W5r/^;;i would, I be-

lieve, be very bad Latin for a Woman dying in Child-

birth, haveVvT it mielu ftan-i for the Death oi a Ph:i'nix.

Vo L. III.

"
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474 POSTSCRIPT.
Page 257, Note 44.

Afy Boat is Dejiiny.'] I admitted a Change here of

Mr. Syn/pfon'sy but 1 now rather think the old Reading

more poetical.

Prologue to the Loyal Suhje5f^ Line 13.

^0 his hejl Memory'] "To his blefl Memory feems the

true Reading, tho' the former is not Nonfenfe.

ERRATA.
Page 16*7, Line the laft in Note 54, for wrote read xvreught

338, 10, for Gold-porof read Gold-proof

383, I, for / read If

FINIS.
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